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Three to' vie
,.for two seats
in board race
"I was Involved In tlJe closing of
schools because I wanted to observe
the decision-making process that got
Two newcomers and incumbent
Glenna Davis have filed petitions to into that," he says.
While he says he agrees with many
run for two four-year terms on the
of the board's decisions, Dunkerley is
Northville Board of Education.
Joseph L. Dunkerley, Jr. of Wood- quick to point out he "would have a
bend Drive, Robert O. McMahon of little different set of priorities."
Though emphasizing that the
Sunnydale and Davis of Fry Rd.
plant is important,"
returned petitions for the posts by the "physical
Dunkerley says he would like to see
4 p.m. Monday deadline.
'
The three candidates will vie for more attention paid to the academic
t\Vo four-year terms in the annual program.
"Some of the things I would like to
school election June 9. Candidates
have until 4 p.m. tom9ITOw (Thurs- see more emphasis on are 'Curriculum, math and science in the
day) to withdraw from the race.
'Davis, a five-year veteran of the elementary schools and gifted educaboard and currently its president, is tion," he notes.
McMahon,
who has two
seeking her second four-year term.
children in the
Longtime trustee Karen Wilkin- elementary-aged
district, is the manager of Communison's decision not to seek re-election
alter 12 years on the school board will ty and Economic Development Pr0put at least one new member on the grams for UteSoutheastern Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG).
board.
He is 44 and has lived in the district
Dunkerley, an engineering supervisor for Ford Motor Company, cur- since 1978. McMahon was out of town
rently has four children enrolled in and not available for comment
Northville Public Schools with a before The Record went to press.
Davis, who announced her decision
preschooler joining the ranks next
to seek re-election following the
Sept"mber.
board's March 24 meeting, said "the
He has been actively involved in district's opportunity for stability"
school committees for the past two was among her reasons for seeking
years as a member of the Middle another four-year term.
School Advisory Committee, the
First elected to a one-year seat in
Transportation Committee and the
district's representative at,the initial 1981 to fill the remaining term of
Future Needs Committee meeting
which broUght togethel' officials from ~~;rw~~n;s~~:~~h~r:
post m 1982.
the school district, city and township.
In addition to the local school
"I guess I got involved in a board, Davis has served ~n the
negative sense," Dunkerley says, S~hoolcraft C~llege Wome~ s Adnoting that he first started attending VlSOry Committee, was Michigan
board meetings when the district president of the Homemakers' Equal
began its initial discussions about Rights Associatio~ and the ~estern
closing Moraine and Cooke (where Wayne County National Organization
his children attended school>.
for Women.
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Membership of the Northville
Historic District Commission is now
governed by different rules.
City council adopted an amendment to the governing ordinance
Monday night to make it conform to
state law. The amendment was one of
a series enacted in response to an opinion from the city attorney, who
agreed with the position of some
community critics that conflicting interests result when membership of
city boards and commissions is confined to a small group.
Under the revised ordinance, the
seven members of the commission
will be:
• The Mayor;
• One City Council member;
- • Two members from a list submitted by Northville Historical Society
<the only group that qUalifies under
the ordinance ianguage referring to a
','duly organized and existing preser-

Lights . ~.
... Action
Northville ought to be in
movies and within two weeks
the community will be.
Marguerite Parise Production Services
selected
downtown Northville to film a
IO-second commercial for the
Michigan Lottery's
new
Superplay. "We picked Northville because of its quaintness, its cooperation and its
look as a real downtown, "
Parise said, adding there
were 126 people; many of
them local residents, appearing in the commercial, which
was filmed Friday.
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vation society or societies") ;
• An architect registered in the
state who resides in the city, if such a
person is available;
• Remaining positions (either two
or three, depending on the availability of a resident architect> filled by interested and qualified residents, or
"citizens atlarge."
Resident Ron Bodnar asked about
the reappointment of A. Malcolm
Allen and Francis P. Gazlay, which
had taken place earlier in the
meeting. He was told Allen was appointed as a citizen-at-Iarge and
Gazlay as a historical society
member.
The ordinance formerly called for
one member to be a city planning
commissioner and for three to be
drawn from the historical society,
plus the mayor, council member and
architect.

ZOLYNSKY

Hitting, their stride
Horses and drivers enjoy a brisk exercise session at Northville
Downs before the Northville action ended for the season last
weekend. The Downs marked up a record handle March 28 of
$935,067.Part of the reason was the prospect of a big twin Trifecta
win - which materialized at $65,418.Margaret Zayti, Downs recor-
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Membership requirements
• changed for commission
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
It's been a long time since the Northville City Planning Commission
has given final approval to a
preliminary SUbdivision plat - 10 or
12 years, as estimated by consultant
Ron Nino.
But the Commission changed all
that following an April 1 meeting and
pUblic hearing by giving the goahead to the engineer and developer
of the planned Abbey Knoll Estates
Subdivision. At the commision's next
meeting' on April 15, it is exected to
do the same for another new subdivision, the Ponds of Northville
(Developers have indicated they intend to change the name to Pheasant
Ridge but have not yet done so officially).
"We are kind of rusty at this
because it's been 10 or 12.years since

we've worked one of these things,"
Nino said. "Now we are going to take
on two (subdivision approvals) in one
month."
With the approval from the planning commision, the project has been
added to the agenda of the City Council meeting slated for April 21, at
which council members must give
their final approval as well.
The SUbdivision will be built on a
49.58 acre site north of Eight Mile and
immediately east of the existing Northville Estates Subdivision. The proposed Ponds of Northville, if approved, will eventually be the connector
between Abbey Knoll and Lexington
Commons to the east off Taft Road.
Project engineer Gene Ziemet told
the commission and residents that
the plan goes back to 1984 when It
received approval but was resubmltted when the developer purchased an

ding secretary, reported the season ended with attendance up about
4 percent and the mutuel handle up almost 10percent. The average
mutuel handle for night racing was $561,293for a total of $46,026,009.
Average handle for the 15 matinees was $472,018for a total of
$7,080,270.Combined total tops $53 million.

·
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additional 10 acres which were then
added to the site along the east section. The current plan sports minor
reVisions including the omission of
several cul-de-sacs after the Department of Natural Resounces prohiblted them from building on an
area regarded as wetlands.
Most attending the pUblic hearing
were residents of the area who expressed questions about the planned
sewer system of the new subdivision
and possible tie-ins with the homes in
Northville Estates Subdivision, as
well as the kinds of homes that will be
built.
"This development facilitates the
availabilty of sewers to Northville
Estates," Nino pointed out. "What
this does is makes them available to
the residents of Northville Estates, if

Abbey Knoll
Estates
Subdivision
4958 acres

anticipated revenues and lower-thanexpected expenses.
He also said two new subdivisions
and a major downtown construction
project should generate a 20- to 30percent growth in the city's tax base
over the next four or five years.
Between the surplus and anticipated revenue growth, Walters
said, the city should be able to tackle
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Continued on 10

Budget surplus may offset street repair
The first year-end city budget
surplus since 1982, combined with a
forecast of tax base growth, may
help offset the cost of a massive
street repair program, city council
learned Monday night.
City manager Steven Walters
delivered a budget message predicting a year-end (June 30) surplus of
$121,000 due to hlgher-than-

'I

its street repair program with less

Five variations from the current
budget expected are:
necessary.
• Addition of a full-time building
However, the growth in building inspector, the cost to be covered by
activity and population wUl require increased permit revenue from the
the hiring of a full·time building in- current expansion in construction.
spector and expansion of Depart- services are presenUy proVided by
ment of Public Works staffing, the City of Plymouth's inspector, who
Walters said. He also suggested Is also under contract to Plymouth
council members consider a $25,000 Township and is increasingly pressed
purchase of new computer equlp- for time, Walters said.
ment to take advantage of advances
He proposed that revenue from
in technology.
permit fees be stricUy earmarked for
Detailed analysis of the city's 1986- building department
operations,
87 fiscal year budget, which takes ef- rather than treating the funds as a
fect July I, will begin at a special "windfall at peak periods." Excess
meeting April 14, council members
revenues would be banked against
decided. Two additional special future decreases
from bUilding
budget sessions may be necessary
slumps, allOWingthe city to continue
before formal adoption of the city's Its building department operation in
fiscal plan expected June 2.
Walters said the complications of a
Continued on 5
probable ballot request for Increased
millage require that the city have Its
bUdget prepared somewhat earlier
than would normally be the case. In
advertising Its public hearing on the
budget, the city must pUblish a proBusiness Briefs
2B
posed millage rate (exclusive of any
voted Increase).
Calendar
2A
"You will have to decide whether
to reduce the millage or to keep It
Where It Is and use the surplus
Classified
4B
revenues to assist with the street
repalr'costs," Walters told council.
Editorials
12A
The budget being prepared for
review calls for continuation of city
News Briefs
3A
services at present levels, and for the
first time in many years has a fixed
Obituaries
figure for salaries of employees
5A
represented by collective bargaining
unils. Walters noted that none of the
Our Town
1C
contracts expires this year, which he
called "a great relief" for those laySports
5C
Ing out the spending plan.

tax millage than might otherwise be
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Community Calendar

Newscaster Bettina Gregory addresses Town Hall:
TODAY, APRIL 9

SATURDAY, APRIL 12 .

RECREATION COMMMISSION: Northville Recrea~IonCommission meets at 8 p.m. at city hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10
·

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild meets
inglot.
at 8p.m. at Mill Race Village.

MONDAY, APRIL 14

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber
Building.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

TOWN HALL: Final Town Hall speaker of the current
· season, newscaster Bettina Gregory, will speak at 11
a.m. at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.
SPRING DINNER: The Plymouth Community Chorus
and Plymouth Community Arts Council will host a Spring
· Dinner at the Mayflower Meeting House. Cocktails begin
at 6 p.m. followed by dinner. A choral session with Dr.
Kenneth Jewell, director of music at Interlochen Na·
tional Music Camp, will be held at 8 p.m. Tickets at $15
are available at the Plymouth Community Arts Council
Office, 332 S. Main between 9 a.m. and noon Monday
through Friday. For further information, call 455-4080or
455-5260.
NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter of the
National Organization for Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at Emerson Jtmior High School in Livonia. Guest speaker
Barbara Bilge will present awareness-raising aspects
which underlie the Michigan Media Project. Her presen·
tation will be enhanced by a slide show titled "What's
Wrong with Wrinkles?" Bilge has taught "Anthropologic
Perspectives in Women's Lives" at Wayne State Univer·
sity. Her research projects alSo nave included such topics
as single-parent families and repercussions of accidents
on families.
NOR'iHvILLE COLONY HOMEOWNERS: Township
Supervisor Susan Heintz will be the guest speaker at the
7:30 p.m. meeting of the Northville Colony Estates III
.Homeowners' Association in the Winchester Elementary
.Sc,hoolmulti-purpose room.
. TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 11
: - NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

CO-OP OPEN HOUSE: Northville Cooperative
cri'Y PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Preschool will hold an open house today through Friday
at SOl W. Main. Prospective members and their children Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
are invited to attend the session they are interested in. chambers.
Call 348-1791 for the time and group that interests you.
VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
CHAMBER LUNCH: Members of the Northville Com- Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
munity Chamber of Commerce and all interested local members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981business persons are invited to attend a general member- 3520 or 349-9828_
ship luncheon at noon at GenitU's. Speaker will be
Valerie Johnson of the Michigan Business Ombudsman
office. Reservations at $5 should be made with the
chamber, 349-7640.

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern meets at
2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.
.

•

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia. Margaret Ward of the Burton
Historical Collection will discuss "Oral History."

.'

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional Rug
Hookers meets at 7 p.m. in New Sch();)l Church in MUl
Race Village.

•

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King's Mill Women's ClUb
meets at 7 p.m. at the King's Mill Clubhouse.
TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. For information. call 6244207.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WRC ORIENTATION: The SChoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center is offering a program for
single parents, homemakers, displaced homemakers and
non-traditional trainees. An orientation meeting will be
held at 10 a.m. to noon at the Women's Resource Center.
Tuition assistance is available for workshops and approved vocational and career guidance courses. For further
information, call the Women's Resource Center at 591·
6400,extension 430.

Local artist Lynn Paquette is tomorrow's lecture
speaker in the Northville Arts Commission's Second Thursday
series. Paquette
will
demonstrate techniques in acrylic painting as
well as discuss her ideas and craft in oil and
acrylics tl)rough examples of her work in stilllifes and "primitive portraits." Paquette is an
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associate member of the Farmington Art Club
and has studied with noted artist Dolores
Demers of Birmingham. Her lecture begins at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Northville City Hall, 215
West Main. Admission is $2. For information,
phone 349-5099.

PublicatIon Number USPS 396880
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Still-life demonstration

TUESDAY, APRIL 15

WE'RE OPEN ON SUNDAYS

(Just West of Meadowbrook)

.NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON: Northville Newcomers
Annual Spring Fling Salad Luncheon will be held from
noon to 2:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Marge Stacey of
"Common Scents" will be creating authentic Old World
formulas. Following the demonstration, the new president and board members will be presented.
:

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
bUilding.

ENJOY YOUR SUNDAY
WITH US ...

.-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

A
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We Take Anyone's Trade-in!!

•

•
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REGISTRATION
NOW IN PROGRESS!
DON'T MISS OUT •••
YOUTH • SENIORS •
LADIES' • MEN'S • MIXED

CALL TODAY!
MOONLITE

DOUBLES
Sat. 11 p.m., April 12
S200FIRST

L~

During Trade-in Days
Shop Gives You
520 to 560 Trade-in
for your old suit or sportcoat and slacks towards the purchase of a new
outfit! Most alterations FREE.
All trade-in items will be donated to a local church

PLACE

615 Entry Fee

NOVI
BOWL

LeBaron, Kingsridge, Cricketeer, Hardy
Amies of London and many more. Sizes 36
short to 52 long.
Lady Cricketeer suits & blazers included in
Trade·in offer. Sizes 4-16,

of Nine Mile)

348·9120

Select From Our Collection Of:
Cotton blazers in Spring colors
Tussah Silk blazers
Cashmere Ultrasuede sportcoats
SpeCially designed Athlete's Business
suits, sizes 38 to 52 long
(Custom·tallored

SUItS notencluded)

•

This event is only offered every two years. Trade
now and save.

21700 Novi Rd.
(5.

•

Save Now on New Spring Fashions
Famous Brands

Men's S~op

•

Special Trade-in Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6
120 E. Main· Northville
349-3677

Homeof the
Athlete's

Business
Suit

Benefit from the services of our tailoring shop. Custom alterations regardless Where purchased

•
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YOR EXCHANGE DAYS will mark the city's participation m Michigan Week this year. Northville council
me~~rs
w.ill visit Grand Ledge for an all-day celebration,
be.gll~nmgWith a parade, on May 19. "They make a big deal out of
Michigan Week in Grand Ledge," said council member Paul
Folino, who outlined the plans Monday.
Grand Ledge representatives come to Northville on Wednes·
day, May 21, when they'll be treated to the traditional tour of city
attractions, a Rotary Club luncheon (rescheduled from Tuesday
and featuring this year's beautification awards) and will be invited to the city's appreciation dinner, honoring employees and
members of boards and commissions, at Schoolcraft College.
The appreciation dinner was canceled in recent years because
of city bUdget constraints, city manager Steven Walters noted.

•
•
•
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NORTHVll.LE PARKS and Recreation Department intends

to apply for a $100,000grant for development of the Northville
Community Park on Beck Road. Applications are being made
thrOUgh the land and water conservation department and
through the Michigan resources trust fund, John Anderson, parks
and recreation director announced.
The land and water conservation department fUnding would
yield half the cost of the project with half being provided in matching funds. If the request through the resources trust fund were
successful, 75 percent of the cost would be covered through the
grant with the city and township's share being 25percent.
IT'S GO BLUE for University of Michigan alumni. The
University recently has organized an alumni group in the
• Plymouth/Northville area. First activity will be attending the
Plymouth Theatre Guild's production, "Everybody Loves Opal,"
at 8 p.m. May 2 at Plymouth Central Middle School.
Tickets are $4 ($3 for seniors) and may be purchased from
Dr. Robert Evans, DDS, at 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
For more information, call 420-2366.
A SMALL BUSINESS PERSON of the Year in the Northville
community will be honored for the first time during Michigan
Week, May 19-23.
The idea of honoring a local business person by the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce was suggested to the
chamber board by executive director Laurie Marrs at the
board's April 3 meeting and was approved unanimously.
By governmental definition, a small business is one with 500
or fewer employees. Most Northville businesses should qualify.

•
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Boys and Girls
infant to size 14

J

103 E. Main
Northville

GOOD
SELECTION

349-0613

Library Friends seek new members
A membership drive by Friends or
Northville Library is being held to
coincide with National Library
Week, April 6-12, outgoing president
Geraldine Millsannounces.
Neworticers or Friends are manning a desk at the library in city hall
this week10sign up volunteers.
New orricers ror the Friends are
Betty Grirrin, president; Pat Kitchen, secretary;
Val Cook,
treasurer; and Pat Allen, vice president.
The Friends, a group or volunteers
who work to establish a closer relationship between the library and the
public it serves, has a membership or
66,both active and inactive.
Four meetings are held each year
at city hall 10plan events. These include rour book sales, three in the
library and one outside during the

merchants' summer sidewalksale.
In addition, members meet twice a
month, Millsnotes, to sort booksthat
are donated to the library by the
community. Paperbacks that are
donated are sold lor 25 cents in a
special corner of the library in an
ongoingproject or the Friends.
Funds raised in the used booksales
are used to purchase items ror the
library and supplement the library's
bookbUdget.
Friends also volunteer their time 10
assist the library starr in such wor·
thwhile projects as summer reading
club parties ror elementary school
children, a Christmas program ror
children, clerical duties and assisting
in restacking booksonnewshelves.
Two years ago a tradition was
begun in September by John and Toni
Genitti at their Hole in the Wall
Restaurant. The Friends report they

have "generously donated their time
and proceeds rrom their ramous
seven·course Italian dinners" to the
Friends'treasury.
The annual dinners with guest
speakers have become an exciting
addition 10 the Friends' list of activities,the board adds.
With runds raised, the Friends
have in the past purchased books,
furniture in the reading area. record
holder unit and records, wall hangings and a clock, $32.20worth or
plants, tape cassettes, headsets ror
the cassette player, a $600 Xerox
machine, $1,648 orvideocassettes.
The Friends also have made a
donation ror rental best sellers. purchased a film projector, book bags
($88.40), puppets and puppet stage.
roll film attachment ror microfiche
($70), audio tapes ($200), VCRstand
($172.80), Atlas case ($41), con-

rerence table ($258) and a telephone
answering machine.
Other projects in 1985included the
summer reading program ($92),
Christmas puppet show ($125) and
Fourth orJuly parade candy ($50).
During Library Week "special
Friends" are being cited ....ror
volunteering extra time" to library
projects: Pat Allen, Carolann Ayers,
Jean Chase, Elizabeth Church,
Gloria Collins, Val Cook, Paul and
Margaret Dawson,Edie Dunbar, Sue
Fostey, Stan and Ann Freed, Betty
GrUCin,Claudene Kinnaird, Dorothy
Marr, Fran Mattison, Don McCulloch, Geraldine Mills, Margaret
Spigarelli, Fae Taylor, Rose Wagner
and LoisWinters.
The board also gave "extra thanks
to our beneractors, John and Toni
Genitti."

Reickel elected to Rouge River group
R. Eric Reickel, a member or the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Commission and the head or the
WayneCountyParks and Recreation
Department, is one or 11 direclors
recently elected 10the Friends or the
Rouge River, a diverse group or
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
countyresidents.
The organization has scheduled a
cleanup program June 7. Daylong
events will include volunteer erforts
to remove logjams and debris, picking up litter, and painting and repair·
ing rest stations, docksand bridges.
Area parks and recreation depart·
ments are expected to host recreational activities that day, spearheaded by the inclusionof two additional
Parks and Recreation department
directors - Steve Marshal or
Southfield and Don Kirchbaum of
Detroit - on the Friends or the

Rougeboard.
Other board members include
James Murray, a member or the
state Water Resources Commission,
Ted Textor, WJBK-TVweatherman;
Jack Smiley or the University or
Michigan-Dearborn;Carla Worsham
or Westland, an Army Corps or
Engineers employee; Kay Cushman,
representing Dearborn League or
Women Voters; Milt Handorr.
Oakland CountyPublic Worksdirector; Grant Hyatt, a Dearborn physician; and Judy Nelson, Dearborn

Correction
Richard Henningsen's employer
was misidentified in the April 2
Entertainment page Favorite Things
reature. The township treasurer is a
General Molorsemployee.

Heightsschoolteacher.
In addition to rundraising errorts by
the Friends or the Rouge, a major
corporate sponsor is expected to provide runding lor the project, which
aims to clean up the polluted waterwayby the year 2005.
To that end, the group has been

able 10 increase the work hours of
Bruce Monson,direclor of the Rouge
River Watershed Council,rrom 20to
40 hours weekly. Corporate sponsorship has also provided an opportunity to increase the number or
proressional consultants working on
the cleanup.

Rotary winners selected
Monthly $300 winner ror March in Heights and Phyllis J. Allen or
the Northvilie Rotary Club 1985-86 Livonia.
CommunityCalendar Lottery is John
Winners ror the week of March 25
M.MillerorNorthville.
Weeklywinners or $25 each ror the are Gary L. Mobarak and Florence
weekor April 1 are Calvin Cross and Schnute of Northville, Betty Morgan
Mark VanIngenor Northville, Delina of Farmington, Beth A. Michel or
Vetere or Novi, William F. Kecskes Dearborn, Edward G. Dubisky .or
or Orchard Lake, Jack S. Ratliff or Belleville,RoyJ. Andersonor Wixom
South Lyon, Pat Crosby or Madison and DonMorganorPlymouth.

KOSCH'S RESTAURANT
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1·96 at Novi Rd. AIIIII/II-; -; ~
348.8234
DINE
IN
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• Soup
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• Salads

CARRY
OUT
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Calif.
Extra Large Bunch

EVERY TUES.

CONEYS

French's U.S~No. 1

IDAHO
POTATOES

BROCCOLI

69c

79~' \

Wild Wednesday
't. Sandwich, Soup,
SIBwor
69
Potato Salad

$179

~zzimmm~m.:a

$2

•

HERE'S AN EXTRA
51,000°0 Brad!

5100

I

MILLSTREAM ANIMAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE

"

,

OFF

Most Makes/Models

L

Announces: SPRING EVENING HOURS
MONDAY AND THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR HOURS

I

Your Choice Spool/Cartridge

II

StOCke<l

I

,,!!,~s~!..-86

43067 7 MILE. NORTHVILLE

7 MI.

TWP

Ontu
~21s

CANINE HEARTWORM TESTING will use the more
accurate immune (occult) method, which detects
heartworm infected dogs who do not have
microfilaria and are missed by other testing 25% of
the time

348·TYPE
HRS MONoSAT 9 A M -6 P.M

(1% ilL W. c:l275)

44523 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

Call for appointment: 348·2220

BRAD WERNER
Markellng Consultant
Associate Broker
Business (313)459-6000

WlECN~
first, from the start

CHESANING4JSHOWBOAT

NOW ON SALE

r

:.

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS'

IN HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

1986 Tickets

,.

I was told that once by a client who
was delighted
with the prompt,
courteous service that is demanded. In
addition this seller was swamped with
purchasers for the home.
If you need to sell and want maximum exposure in todays real estate
market call me, Brad Werner, anytime
.
for a no obligation market appraisal of your house. You caQ
meet me, (an associate broker with 12 years experience) and
my Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21 nationwide) of co:workers. You can get it without sacrificing a day or a dollar
from your present occupation. Here is all I ask - withoUt
cost, without obligating yourself in any way, simply call 0)"
mail !fie a note, residential and multi-family homes are l1iy
speCialty.

'.
1---WITiiCOUPONONLY---'
, TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

\

JULY14-19

TICKETPRICES
Monday thru Thursday:
$9,00-$7.00-$6.00
July 14-17

Friday and Saturday:
$9.50-$8.00-$7.00
July 18-19

Phone Orders: [517] 845-3056
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

r------------------------------------,
1986 Chesaning Showboat Ticket Reservation

12 INCH
CHAIN SAW

Mall To: Ticket Committee
Chesaning Showboat·Chesanlng, MI 48616
Please Include

Q

Self-oddrened.

27.9

(Ooy and Oolel
eo,h TOlol,~,k
$
RIMITT ANCI MUST ACCOMPANY ORDIRS

01 $

IPleose Pllnll

NAME

.

.~
,.
:-

.

_

ADDRESS

C1TY__

PHON£ (Area Code'

STATE_
_

Mail tickets to me

ZIP __

NO REFUNDS
AnER JUNE I, 1986
Hold rockets 01 boo 011,(1

SL49
'.'t ~--._---------------------------_._.-~
'.
:flo'
.':....
'1,1-

'

'

-

/ChtckOne)

cc

Starring

Stamped Envelope.

MARIE OSMOND

NOW ONLY

$199;5

HARRYJARKEY
Funny-Funny Man

II!I

GEORGE HUNTZICKER
Comedy Trampoline
• Showboat Chorus
• Captain & Endmen
• Chuck Robinette Orchestra
...;; FREE
All Parking

ASK taIf

......

:.'------------------------------------.~

«AifR

j

,j

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

I'

I

Mark's Small Engine
16959 Northville Road

Northville

349·3860
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A ·dirty job but Doheny's
cleaned up well since '65
By ANITA CRONE

Record/JERRY

ZOLYNSKY

Jack Doheny checks out a sewer cleaning truck earmarked for the city of Detroit

•

The company he was working for, system was. The government was
O'Brien ManUfacturing, also had a just beglnning to impose stringent
When Jack Doheny travels
hand in Doheny's decision. The firm regulations and frankly, towns needoverseas or to new cities, he Isn't a was taken over by a conglomerate ed to upgrade their eqUipment. We
typical visitor. He doesn't head which moved to eliminate commis- were there," he said.
directly to the tourist attractions.
sion sales people from its list of
The company has been there ever
He's more likely to be found at a employees in 1965. For Doheny, the since, and Doheny has personally
town's lowest point, checking out a decision was simple. He went to work and professionally prospered. His is
sewer system.
for himself.
.
the only outside contracting firm
"Water runs dOWnhill, so that's
"It wasn't sOmething I particularly
ever to be hired at Walt Disney World •
where I head," Doheny said.
looked forward to doing," he said. and Epcot, and Doheny says it is not
Cleaning and maintaining sewers "But I was trained to sell, I was a unusual to be called from cities all
may be dirty work, but somebody's
good salesman and the company over the world.
got to do it - and Doheny is that essentially said it didn't want me on
If a customer can't reach Doheny
somebody. He does it so well in fact, my terms anymore."
at his Northville office, he can be
his company, Jack Doheny Supplies,
Doheny set his own terms with his reached at his home. "It's all part of
Inc., will gross between $10 and $12 own company. Even today, he still the service we oUer, " he explained ..
million in sales this year, nearly all employs two commission salesmen.
There are increasing
times,
of it from Michigan municipalities.
"The important thing was to pro- however, when Doheny isn't as
The company has moved into its vide good service and that precept is available. He can be found on the goll
third home since Doheny, 55, founded something I have always believed," course, either in Northville or Vero
the firm in 1965, and this year the Doheny said.
Beach, Fla., on weekends, but he t
company has expanded into street
"The average municipality has knows the company is still in good
cleaning eqUipment.
several police cars, a number of fire hands.
"The new line is related to sewer trucks but only one sewer cleaning
"I can only think of one employee
cleaning systems," Doheny says. machine. I decided that one machine who qUitafter she was hired. And she
"Both kinds of eqUipment are would be one of mine."
left to get married. I don't think I've
It wasn't easy implementing that ever fired anyone," he said.
necessary for keeping cities clean."
.
There is little relationship, except decision. Six months after Jack
And while he has made some
for Doheny'S mechanical aptitude,
Doheny Supplies opened, Doheny changes, including opening the new
between his upbringing on a Min· was called to jury duty for 30 days.
35,000 square foot service center,
nesota farm and his current profes"I tried everything I could to get Doheny said the company has resion.
out of it," Doheny recalled. "I wasn't mained pretty much a small ...
"If we hadn't lost the farm, I might
opposed to sitting, but I really needed organization.
. •
still be living on a farm in Min- time to get the business oU the
Doheny has few plans to slow
nesota," he said.
ground."
down, although he firmly insists the
He also needed to provide for his company will not move again.
Instead, Doheny went into the
business world after graduation from wife, Edie, a former teacher, and his
"When we opened the last oUice on
Wright Junior College in Chicago, three children, Kay, who directs a Doheny Rd., we boUght this land with
and directly into the sewer business. related company on the east coast, the intent of using it to expand. We've
His first job was putting together Michael, who works in the shipping now expanded and that's it," he said.
sewer machinery, and he parlayed
and receiving department of Jack He will, however, make one mo're
that endeavor into a position as a Doheny Supplies, Inc., and Maryjo, move of his residence, right across a
commission salesman after a stint in now an attorney in San Francisco.
small lake from the company's new
the Air Force.
While jury duty may have slowed home.
"I remember
traveling
over Doheny, it didn't stop him.
After that, Doheny said, he would t
"I think we were in the right place dearly like to travel, particularly to
100,000 miles a year, taking much of
the eqUipment with me," he says. "I at the right time," he said. "When we take a cruise down the Yangtze River
really liked the travel, but after I got opened in 1965, people were just in China.
married and had a family, I knew it becoming aware of how necessary
"I wonder how they handle their
maintaining a municipal sewer sewage," he mused.
was time to cut back."
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"Love & Marriage"
Sunday, April 13
Sheraton Oaks Hotel
Novi Road, Novi
12:30 p.m.
Tickets at the Door: '2.00
Featuring Flowers
Designed By ...

Highland Lakes
Florist

·II

~

~

4323SW. 7Mile Rd.
hland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville
~

: •• L:'~'~':'-'
~
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349-8144

~99~·

Installed Price
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GUMMY
ANIMALS

10% Off
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SALAD
DRESSING

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door
We Honor Builder's Show Coupons

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

1DCoz.

•

CREAMY

MUENSTER
CHEESE

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 • 2081

M&M'S CANDY ••••••

SlUmJI ,.uamu

10 to

It!.

1.99la.

PRETZELS. • • • • • • • • • •• 59c la,
CAlJfOllU
THOMPSON RAISINS ••• 69c la.
.AIl

COLD DRINK MIXES •••• 79c
MAlIna
PIE FIWNGS ••••••••
1.59la.
ICED TEA MIX •• • • • • • • 99c la.
IIUCTII 'AIIITIP
TRAIL MIX ••••••••••
1.99
II.

.....

II.

rtllCl' At .~

L.-_---!jr----,

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 8:30 to 5' Sat.
Evenings by ApPOintment

~71~

OL

Sliding Doorwalls

"F
1",')1

SC

SUNFLOWER
SEEDS

NAVY
BEANS

..

IlOMI_IIA' ,All,

CLOVERLEAF

HONEY

11~ 71!.
IMTILA

4

FOR FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES -

277·1010

Dr. Robert Bowman, one of the nation's ,foremost critics of the "Star
Wars" program, will speak at the Orchard Ridge'l campus of Oakland
Community
College tomorrow
(Thursday) at9:3Oa.m.
Bowman, founder and president of
the non-profit Insitution for Space
and Security Studies, is appearing in
conjunction with OCC's Distinguished Speaker Series.
There is no charge for his presentation in the Wallace Smith Theatre on
the Orchard Ridge campus at Or·
chard Lake Road and 1-96 In Farmington Hills. For more information
call 471-7750.
A retired Air Force career oUicer
who flew more than 100 combat missions in Vietnam, Bowman was once
director of Air Force advanced space
programs development. He will
argue that the government's spacebased Strategic Defense I"Star
Wars") Initiative ISDIl, although
presented as a defensive weapons
system, is actually "the ultimate
hair-trigger" - an oUensive weapon
that enormously increases the potential for all-out nucelarwar.
"The government's oUicial policy
in space weapons has been completely reversed since I retired," said
Bowman. "At that time our policy
was to seek a treaty banning
weapons in space.
"SOl would put us in a position ~f
superiority. The problem is that I
don't think the Russians will ever
allow us that kind of superiority;
.. they would do whatever
was
~ necessary to maintain their position
- and that includes risking nuclear
war."
Bowman is now president of the In·
stltute for Space and Security
StUdies, a private think·tank. He
recently authored a book entitled,
"Star Wars: Defense or Death
Star?" which evaluates the feasiblli·
ty of SOl and its impact on military
and foreign policy.
The book concludes that there is
"no legitimate objective to the program we are now pursuing."

Kites topic
of story hour

4

4

4

4

4
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II!
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Eunice Martin, 64, dies
•

•

:: Former Northville teacher Anna
EWllce Martin died at her home at
44053 Brookwood Drive April 5. She
was 64.
She had been a Northville resident
· for 24 years and was a teacher In the
Northville Public Schools for 21 years
WltiJher retirement In 1983.
She had taught for a total of 36
years. Before coming to Northville,
she was a teacher in Morgan ana
Floyd COWl
ties In Kentucky and In
Cincinnati, Ohio.
. She was born Feb. 1, 1922, In
Wrigley, Ky., to Ernest P. and Corda
(Easterling) Lewis.
.. She married Bermon D. Martin in
March, 1945. He preceded her in
death July 13, 1977.
· She was a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma teachers' honorary, Nor·
thville Historical Society and Nor·
thville Rug Hooking Club. She had
'served as a Mill Race Historical
..Village docent.

•

•

.' She leaves both parents in Wrigley,
Ky.; a daUghter, Anna Martin of
· Houston, Texas; five sons, Allen D. of
· Canton, Robert L. of Blairs Mills,
·;Ky., D. David of Northville, James B.
of Saginaw and Joseph P. of Lex.ington, Ky.; six grandchildren,
· JoEllen and Glenna of Blairs Mills,
Rebecca, Jesse and James of Northville, Jennifer of Saginaw .
.; Survivors also include three
sisters, Ernestine Kokas of Ann Ar, ,bor, Roberta Patrick of Ashland,
· ~y., and Bonnie Ruth Lewis of
Wrigley; one brother, Lawrence
·.Dale Lewis, of Wrigley; two nieces
.' and four nephews. She was preceded

In death by a brother, Dr. F.C. Lewis
of Jackson, Ky.
Arrangements were by Lambert·
Vermeulen
Funeral
Home In
Plymouth and Northcutt and Son
FWleral Home in Morehead, Ky.
There was no visitation or service:
Burial was in Martin Family
Cemetery at Allen, Ky.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the
EWlice Martin Delta Kappa Gamma
Scholarship FWld, In care of Naomi
Poo, Amerman School, 847 N. Center,
Northville, 48167.

Shirley Lightfoot of Melvindale, Mrs.
Jesse (Joan) Thompson of Alvarado,
Tex., Donald Louis Lightfoot Jr. and
John Lightfoot, both of Kalamazoo,
Barrie Lightfoot of Indian Rocks
Beach, Fla., Mrs. Carl (Susan)
Mullin of Silver Point, Tenn., and
Jeff Lightfoot of Northville. There
also are 17 grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the
Michigan Cancer FOWldation.

INTRODUCING
CASE 4-6 PACKS

Donald Louis Lightfoot of Northville died at Hendry Convalescent
Center in Plymouth March 30, two
days after his 77th birthday.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday, April 8, at Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth with the
Rev. Dr. Nile Harper of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville officiating.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Lightfoot, who had been an independent heating and cooling contractor, moved to the area from
Belleville in 1928.
He was a charter member of the
Plymouth Elks, an officer In the
Thompsonville Masonic Lodge in the
Traverse area and a member of the
Plymouth Rotary. He organized its
first chicken barbecue.
He was born March 28, 1909, in
Morley, Mich., to Louis and Grace
(Reynolds) Lightfoot.
He leaves his wile, Ethel (Engle),
three daUghters and four sons,

750ML

• REG.· LIGHT

COORS

BEER

FRANCES ZALESKI

24-12 OZ. CANS

DONALD L. LIGHTFOOT
Frances (Oomanowski) Zaleski
died at Wishing Well Manor nursing
home April 2 at the age of 90. She had
lived in Naples, Fla., for some 25
years prior to coming to Northville in

1.5 LITERS

1981.

Born In Poland in 1896, she came to
the United States in 1912 where she
married Jacob Zaleski, who preceded her in death in 1961.
Two children were born of this
marriage: Lt. Maryan J. Zaleski,
who was killed in action in 1943 in
New Guinea, and Lt. Col. Oleg Z.
Zaletlki, U.S. Army retired who lives
with his wife, Helen, in Northville.
Other survivors are two granddaUghters, Elaine M. Wedge of Farmington Hills and Anita Z. Weinraub
of Norcross, Ga., and two great
grandchildren, Kelsey and Torrey
Wedge. One sister and numerous
nieces and nephews survive in this
country and in Poland.
Funeral services were private. Arrangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc .

.\

:Senior citizens' trips announced

PLUS DEPOSIT·

ANACIN-3

DI-GEL

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
100% ASPIRIN-FREE

2

1iO'====A:;;;NT
ACID ANTI-GAS

- SAFE'
• FAST PAIN
RELIEF

FAST RELIEF FOR
ACID INDIGESTION
AND GAS

II

90 TABS

"I::
:-.

$~26
.:J,

50 CAPLETS

OR

LISTERINE

--,-~

1-----1

lISTER/lIE ANTISEPTIC

.~_'
.::.~

--

~~
Ili
.....

Zl.:g.

KILLS GERMS BY
THE MILLIONS
ON CONTACT

$234

CHOICE

f,F

ADVIL

ASPERGUM

ADVANCED MEDICINE
FOR PAIN
24 CT

GIVES HOURS OF RELIEF FROM
MINOR SORE THROAT PAIN!

LUBRIDERM

r
•

• ORANGE
- CHERRY

•

LOTION

FOR DRY SKIN CARE

~
~~

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED

;

"=:'l:;.~Trips to Toronto,' Frankenmuth
• and a concert at Ford Auditorium In
Detroit are available to Northville
'senior Citizens.
, Northville area seniors will attend
a concert,
"Industry
Sings,"
presented by the choirs of General
Motors, Detroit Edison, Ford Motor
Company and others this Saturljay in
Ford Auditorium. Tickets are $6 in·
cluding round trip transportation.
Departure will be at 6 p.m. To sign up
contract the senior drop-in center,

...

t) '.

t)

Wednesday, Allril

3494140.

An all-day trip to Frankenmuth is
planned from S:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
May 7 for local seniors. Price of
$24.50 includes deluxe motor coach
transportation, coffee and donuts en
route, a guided tour of historic
Frankenmuth, IWlChat the Bavarian
Inn, a tour of Carlings Brewery and
shopping on Frankenmuth's main
street and at Bronner's Christmas
store.
\
A three day-two night excursion to

Toronto is scheduled for Northville
area seniors departing JWle 27. Cost
of $179 a person (based on double occupancy) Includes two nights' hotel
accommodations, one lunch at Cullen
Country Barns, one dinner theater
program, sightseeing and a tour of
Casa Lorna castle, a harbour cruise,
shopping time, snack and beverage
en route.
Call 3494140 or 34~03
for more
information and reservations for the
trips.

PRIMATENE
MIST SUSPENSION
. FOR TEMPORARY
RELIEF OF BRON~ CHIAL ASTHMA

•

1

slow periods.
. • Expansion of the DPW by one
~~person In 1986-87 and a second in 1987'88. Walters said the DPW is the one
-. city department likely to reqUire ex• pansion due to expanding population
from two additional subdivisions on
Eight Mile, totaling 265 homes. This
•- represents a 15 percent expansion In
-. water and sewer customers and 11.5
· ' percent in road mileage to be maintained. When the subdivisions are
. finished, he said, the new homes will
" - pay more than $200,000 in city taxes,
more than offsetting the cost of DPW
employees .
. ' • Street reconstruction program.
Some portion of the city's tax
.' revenues will likely be devoted to the
program, Walters said, leaVing up to
• . council to decide how much.
_ • Upgrading the city's central
, ,computer at a cost of $25,000 will save
- $3,300 a year In maintenance con. tract costs and double the speed of
· . the system, Walters said. An add!-

44

ART LESSONS •••
All Media All Levels
All Fun!

6

Call Today' Openings Available

,

Art Supplies' Drafting Supplies
• Custom Framing

26b N. Main St.
Charlestown Square
Plymouth
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Do-It-Yourself in'one day!
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Save

20 - 65 o/c0

J~

9x12 room from '160
.'
• 1--:v.... solid Oak
Parquetfrom
$299&up
Planks
sq II
'59" Full Box Only

$149 Sq
FI.

I

550S. Center St.
Northville

Inventory Reduction
Sale

Quarry Tile
Was

From49C

SOFLENS

UNISOM
NIGHTTIME

ENZYMATIC CONTACT
LENS CLEANER

SLEEP AID

PROVEN EFFECTIVE
GET TO SLEEP FAST

32 CT.

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

48 CT.

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat
Do It,yoursell aoosavlllOOllcY
makes It easy on your leet
00 IUlunous Hartco Solid Oak
save now on lop Quality
Parquet Floonng II SSlmpleto
Hartco Solid Oak Parquet
IOstall HallCOS large 12 lOch
Flooring
SQuares Factory saOOlngaoo
The
hmshlng make II a clean
Quality
aoo easy loll ChOOsefrom
W:xxl
WICIallacllllY aPr!liOO colOlS
Hartco Floonng
Available WIth rcgulal baCking
~-...
or special loam baC!ung lhat /' <
~ #

$4
$591
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APUREANDNATURAL
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DELICATESKIN

•

NORMAL TO DRY
EXTRA DRY
• SENSITIVE
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48 TABS

YOUR
CHOICE

ALOE & LANOLIN

VITALIS

NIVEA

LIP PRESERVER

PUMP

THE IDEAL SKIN
MOISTURIZERS

ROLL-ON
15 OZ. LOTION
6 OZ. CREAM

I

,1,

BASIS
\\BASlg:/
I
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Prefinished

i

Northville Cabinet
and Tile Co.

';-

BrUCe

:,-
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FREE ESTIMATES

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

RAZOR

349·1820

S1.9geach

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUAliTY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

.....

SCHICK

• Kitchen & Bath
Counters
• Cabinets installed
• Decks
• Basic Home Repairs
and Remodeling
• Custom Tile Work
• Interior & Exterior
Painting

455·1222

20% 75% OFF
..-,-

5's

DISPOSABLE

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

...-

_

NEET

MR. TILE CO.

•

5

tional eight work stations could be
added and memory storage expanded greatly.

, J

•

~UP'\lS

$7
$666\rZi15

View budget surplus
Continued from Page
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The only 'rue now.x kflchen floor
And you can do
It yourself In a
weekendl
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Free use

of tile
cutler with
purchase.
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9x12 room from '212

MR. TILE CO.

MR. TILE· 9300 Telegraph - 255·1134

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348 • 8850

___________

M·F9-S:30, Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 19,1986
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
Prior Sales
Excluded
-
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more time
toopenyour
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If you've waited till the last minute to open your IRA NBDcan give you more time.
Because April 15 is fast approaching. 63 NBDoffices throughout the area will be open
extra hours to help you beat the IRAdeadline. These are special times devoted just
to IRAs.\vith NBD representatives available who can answer your questions and help
you choose your best IRAat NBD.

•

•
MORE TIME FOR YOUR IRA:

Frida)', April 11
Saturda)', April 12
Monday, April 14
Tuesda)', April 15

....
.... .

6 to 8 p.m.
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
.
4 to 8 p.m.
4 to 8 p.m.

•

NOTE: Hours may "ary ill ~ome orne('~. If a ....leri~k app('ar~ af!('r ollke loeal ion belo\\'. dial I -HOO-CALL-NBD (clr ~pe('jlk IRA hours.

•
BELLEVILLE
465 Main St.

W.8 Mile-Lindsay
W. McNichols-Outer

BIRMINGHAM
W. Maple-Cranbrook
W. Maple-Inkster
Woodward-Big Beaver

FARMINGTON
23309 Farmington Rd.
Grand River-Lakeway
Middlebelt-ll
Mile
Middlebelt-14 Mile
12,Mile-Farmington

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Telegraph-W. Long Lake
CANTON
Ford Rd.-Canton

.

,
I

Center

I

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Warren-Silvery Lane

,

...·.

DETROIT
Dequindre-8 Mile
Fort-Junction
Griswold Street
(Buhl Bldg.)*
Lafayette-Orleans*
Main Office
(611 Woodward Ave.)*
Renaissance Cen ter
(Tower 200)*
Southfield-Warren
Uptown Office (GM Bldg.)*
Van Dyke-8 Mile
W. Chicago-Telegraph

MT.CLEMENS
Garfield-19 Mile
Harper-Metro Parkway

Dr.

UTICA
45303 Van Dyke
24 Mile-Shelby

'-

NORTHVILLE
W. 8 Mile-Haggerty
W. 7 Mile-Northville

Rd.

ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake-Pontiac

HARPER WOODS
Eastland Center (E 500)
Kelly-Woodcrest
Vernier-Harper

PLYMOUTH
306 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor Rd.-Harvey
N. Territorial-Sheldon

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Southfield-11 Mile
Southfield-12 Mile
LIVONIA
Grand River-8 Mile
Plymouth Rd.-Cranston
Plymouth Rd.-Deering

I

•

WARREN
Van Dyke-12 Mile

NQVI
43100 Grand River

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Mack-Moross

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Coolidge-Vernon
Woodward-Salem

TRENTON
Allen Rd.-King

Tr.

REDFORD
Six Mile-Inkster

WAYNE
35011 Michigan Ave.
W. BLOOMFIELD
Orchard Lake-Maple
WESTLAND
Ford-Wayne Rd.

ROCHESTER
339 Main St.
Walton-Livernois

NBD ANN ARBOR
Milan (9 Wabash SL)*
Pi ttsfield (Wash tenaw
at Pittsfield)*
Westgate Shopping Center*

SOUTHFIELD
Northwestern-12

NBD DEARBORN
Telegr<ilph-Myrtle

Mile

STERLING HEIGHTS
Metro Pkwy.-Mound Rd.
Schoenherr-14
Mile

NBDTROY
John R-14 Mile
Long Lake-Rochester

•

."{A hour.. diller. PIl'a!>l'dial I·HOO·CALL·NBD.

•
·.

• I

I,

•
•

I"
•
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Play ball!
You can take Tiger fans away from the ballpark but not from the fun
By ANITA CRONE

six years now," Doyle said, "hoping
to find someone willing to sell us box
seat tickets. This Is the first year we
weren't able to find any at a price we
were willing to pay."
"It was definitely a seller's market
out there," said Jerry Tuggle, drinking a cold beer.
Neither Doyle nor Tuggle said they
were interested in purchasing tickets
early, however. "Half the fun is getting down to the ball park at 11 and
watching the people. Then we start
watching the ticket prices fall,"
Doyle said.
Watching good intentions fall by
the wayside seemed to be the order of
the afternoon. Although there were
only two Tiger hats in the bar, it was
obvious the clientele were Tiger fans.
They booed Coleman Young's bobble of Gov. James Blanchard's first
pitch, and the bar noises stopped
altogether when Boston leadoff batter DWight Evans blasted Jack Morris' first pitch into the centerfield
seats.
But things settled down to a dull
roar as beer and hotdogs flowed.
"This is almost like being at the
ball park," said Jack Lahie, between
bites of his hot dog. "The only difference is about 40,000 people."
Lahie confessed he expected the
final score to be 5-3 In favor of the
Bengals and Morris would throw a
five-hitter. He even put money on It.
They weren't the betting crowd,
but Charmagne Albers and Beth
Planta of Novi were rooting for
Detroit.
"Of course the Tigers are going to
win. They wouldn't dare lose," Plantasaid.

They didn't have tickets, but that
didn't stop about 50 people from
celebrating Opening Day anyway.
They weren't at the ball park; they
were at the Goat Farm.
Maybe, if they had been able to obtain tickets and had planned to be at
Tiger Stadium April 7, they would
have had more time to come up with
an explanation as to why they failed
to return from lunch.
"We had tickets, but they were
obstructed view seats," explained
Penny Blaton of South Lyon. "I
thought we'd be able to see better
here."
Here was The Goat Farm in Novi,
where five televisions were tuned to
the Tiger baseball game and the
fans' interest was tuned to the
Tigers.
"On the money we saved, 1 figured
we could have a real good dinner
tonight," chimed in Jack Riley,
former president
of the Novi
Jaycees.
Blaton and Riley were the exceptions, however. Most of the Goat
Farm patrons merely stopped in to
have lunch and had every intention of
returning to their work.
Margaret
Johnson, owner of
Wilkins Parts and EqUipment, was
one of the few who kept her promise.
"Opening Day is fine for those who
really love baseball," Johnson said.
"I used to go to the game when my
husband was alive, but somehow, it
isn't the same now."
Johnson has not totally avoided the
summer game. She confessed to having ';Vatched the Atlanta Braves play
while visiting a daughter in Atlanta.
But even in Atlanta, Johnson con·
fided, she didn't have the fun she was
having at the Goat Farm, where beer
was flowing for 90 ~ents and hot dogs
were 50cents.
Jim Doyle of Northville and Jerry
Tuggle opted to spend their money at
the bar, rather than the ball park.
"We've been going down for five or

I.
I. 1-\T\TTlJ
1:;,,>, !~~///<~

Jeff Malmsten, of South Lyon, was
a breath of fresh air in the sportsminded croWd.
"To tell you the truth," he said, "I
didn't even know it was Opening Day
until 1got here. I just wanted to have
lunch."
He got more than he bargained for
- a 6-5 Tiger win for dessert.
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Running 6 Consecutive Tuesdays
"God Has a B/essing For You"

I

EVERYONE WELCOME
-NoCharge-

I

,\

.

>. )

Grlswald St., North of Main St.
Northville

1

I

second great deal!

Get a Hi Pro corduroy
cap for $3.99!

i For more3~~f_~~~5ation
call

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

BOHEME

MS

.\OJ

LETS THE ADVENTURER
IN YOU BREAK AWAY
Ih
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698·2081

CARIBE·I

$995*

Air/Sea from All
Commodore Gateways

'

"
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HOURS: Mon.-Fro.8 30105. Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by AppOintment

~
Value 56 95
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CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
To'l Free Michigan 1-800-445·2024
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for all your golfing needs.
Owned and Operated by

.... $

;:

I

$1399

99S

Full Set

& Up

~
~
..
...

5219 ~

Reg. '470

POWERBILT
ALLIANCE

~
':t

ANN PARVIN

• CLUB FITTING
• CLOTHING &
• CLUB REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
• GOLF LESSONS

GOLF BALLS

IWh,lesupplios '.slI

~

~
~

THE GOLDEN TEE

:

Model
No. 832E

Right now when you buy a Toro riding mower,
we'll throw in a free bagger. That's up to a $260 value.
Hurry in-the free grass catcher is a limited time offer.

GOLF GIVE·AWAY ;':t
DRAWING FOR APRIL
SETOFCUSTOMIRONS
MEN'S OR lADIES • VA1UEDAT'400

No Purchase Necessary

*24150
..

Novi Rd. at Ten Mile
• Novi·

./,

:
~

PGA & LPGA Golf Professionals

SANDVTAVLOR.

..
....
~

....

SHOP

1".

"Best deal since the invention
of the golf cart:'

GOLF:

~t5

I

"

*•••••••••••••••••••
*~~

349-3133

...-:
('fI:
~ / ,; Free grass catcher
wtienyou buy
""
7f> .;;' aTororider.

COMMOI)OI~~CI~UISE LINE

47 6 - 1335

W.ofNoviRd.)

C ""..' •

Now until June 7, 1986
I·

(Order blanks in
SOlb.S20FF
bags.)

mPro
Make your home maintenance free. Get a
Free Front Storm Door with a complete
siding & trim package.
-Retail value $240
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install

MS

SAVE $2.00 on 50 lb.
bags of Purina' brand
Hi Pro dog meal for
active and working
dogs. Cap it off with a

School

I

l~/\

, '! \\f...( ~

••

t •

ZOLYNSKY

Mike Hammer, left, Charmagne Albers, Beth Planta, Jeff Malmsten and Keith Brown celebrate Tiger opener

Stop In For Details

~
..
..

348-6222"

*******************--

Haven't you done without
aTom longeno~?'

..

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd.
349·3860

Northville

or

•
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.~Co-ophosts
open house
...this week
, . Northville Cooperative Preschool
~ls'holding its annual open house the
~~k of April 14. Prospective parent
:members and their children are in·
to attend sessions in which they
·may be interested. The preschool is
· housed at SOlW. Main.
• . 'Classes are scheduled according to
• the child's age.
• The Toddler program (18 months
·t&21h years) is held from noon to 1:30
_p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays and is
designed to be a social experience.
· . Three's program is for children
'.who will be three years old by Dec. 1.
-It emphasizes
creativity
and
:socialization and is held from 9-11:30
·a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
·.·Four's
program
is for
.klndergarten-bound
children who
will be four years old by Dec. 1. It is
held from 9-11:20 a.m. Mondays,
·Wednesdays and Fridays.
· The preschool is one of the oldest
cooperatives in the metropolitan
·area and the only one in Northville to
·off~r a program for toddlers.
The preschool is run by an elected
·board chosen from the parent
'lI1embership. Next year's president·e~t is Debbie Lopez.
• , -Certified teachers of the school are
Judy Somershoe and Barbara Ben,nett. Both are experienced teachers
and will discuss the preschool pro· grams with parents and their
~hildren at the open house.
·Parents also may call 348-1i91 for
in,formation about the programs·

Time for a change

'vitoo

Malcolm Dedes and Bob Thomson. both former NorthvilJe
residents. engage in some backbreaking labor as they lower
the wall surrounding Northville's famous clock to prepa~e
the timekeeper for its anticipated new sounds. Whenwork IS
complete. the wall will be about one-foot lower and speakers
will be installed into the clock base to enhance the sounds of
. the carillon chimes that will become part of the clock's
charm.

•
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PRESENTS
.....V
\ 1\t. A TIGER TRIP "-

PRESENTS
INTRODUCTORY

TO TORONTO

JUNE 13. 14, 15

NASSAU AND PRIVATE ISLAND
'571 OUTSIDE CABIN
M S SUNWARC

JULY 18-26
ALASKA
INSIDE PASSAGE PLUS ONE DAY EXPO
TICKET '1877 OUTSIDE CABIN M T S DAPHNE

OCTOBER 18-25

'1967 OUTSIDE CABIN

ALL CAUISES

INCLUDE

S S CONSTITUTION

CARIBBEAN
INSIDE CABINT '1098
OUTSIDE CABIN '1200

FESTIVALE

~~~~og~JI~

AlA,

- ~i~s~~~A,m~::'G~~

~t~(~irog~OAE
DETAILS WE ARE IN YOUP.
BACK YAA:; SOUTHWEST CORNI:I\ OF FIVE
MilE AND NEWBUAGH OPEN M·F 9 A M 10 6
PM. Salurday 10 A M 104 P M
1

37649 FIVE MILE RD. (Just W. of
LIVONIA

AOUNDTAIP

~g~~[gf~~~rsNi~1'A~~~?g~~~:~i~~~
IN SAME CABIN RATES AVAILABLE ALL PAICES
AAE PEA PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

NOVEMBER 23-30

NeWburgh)

,

591-9022 ~

U Mon.-Fri. 10-4Sat.

don't
Record/JERRY

KOWALSKI'S

ZOL YNSKY

smoke.

"OWN" KOWALITV DELI

RYE
BREAD

~

Coupon mu.t be presented
when order ia left for processing.
Weeklysped ...........
and fUr ~
exd&lded.

11

~

_then

I
I

I

I

I
OFFER GOOD THRU 4-3G-88
I
t..------------eOUPON

I

For years. Farmers has been
helping
non-smokers
save
money on life and auto insurance. with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years. you may
qualify.
Find out Irom a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

79(;LOAF $2.39LB. $3169LR.
~

W

I

All incoming dry cleaning

CORNED
BEEF

KNOCKWURST

DELI FRESH SANDWICHES

& PARTY TRAYS

- Manager's Special -

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

43320W. 7 Mile

POLISH HOT DOGS

(across from Little Caesar's)

(Great on the Grill)

Northville

349·6810

$2.49

/~

LB.

Invitations,
Thank You Notes
Reception Items'

Printing, Inc.

22030 FARMINGTON RD.· CROSS ROADS CENTER
MON.-THURS. 9-8; FRI. & SAT. 9-9
SUNDAY 10-5
-

474 9650

464-0003

560 S. Main
Northville

•

349-6130

Tired of Low Interest On Your IRA?
Call Norman Weast & Associates

455-2609

•

COUNTRY CLUB

NOW:

1986 SEASON

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

current
interest
on your

To Livingston County's
Best-Kept Secret
in Private Golfing
-FOR-

S800~O

IRit

•

o· .

• 18 Beautiful Championship Holes
Nestled Between Woods - Hills &
Ponds
Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The
Entire Family's Pleasure

*

All Memberships include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE - MONTHLY NEWSLEnER

BENEFIT LIFE

It

A MEMBER OF lliE SEARS E'\J'vlll:-t'
100%.

•

News

~

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

•

Jim Storm

I

,;,1

•

Ii.

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.

SOURDOUGH

o

Principle guaranteed

•

If you

CLEANERS
\--3ifo/;UPOK i=-i=--1

LINea

.

JUNE 27-30

P~1ig~.

~
I
I

~

•

CRUISE SPECIALS

· 'Original
signed
etchings,
lithographs, serigraphs, paintings
anI1 sculpture will be featured at an
:lIrt auction sponsored by the
;l'Jymoqth Newcomers Club at 7 p.m.
'Saturday at the Northville Recrea= tibn Center.
:;:Uems featured will range in price
.hUm $5 to $1,000. Champagne punch
:-8lld hors d'hoeuvres will be served
..throughout the evening.
• :Plymouth Newcomers will conlI1bute all proceeds from the auction
to the Plymouth Community Fund.
,Tickets are $2.SOand are available
:by calling Carol Sutherland at 4534329or Margaret Smith at 455-8971.

o

~~~~"~'"
ra-.el
ill a,.,le,'"

...\e\'"

\\It.

\

~J.i.rtauction set

~

\\I\...e~~

HAWAII
'1626 INSIDE CABIN

I

•

No administration

fee.

-n1e interest rate shown i~:-,u\)leCtto change qu,lrlerly.

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street
Plymouth

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION!

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road Novi. MI 48050 348-3100

Club Golf Tournaments
It Junior Golf Program
* Handicap Computation
* Swimming Pool Privileges

3125Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
, For more information Call 517/546-4230

* Requires

Addltiona' Fees
-Prior special membership participants
are not eligible for this program

or past members wlthl

n

3

years

",•
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Community education
offers new programs
Brochures already have been mail·
ed for Northville Public Schools Com.
munity Education Program's spring
offerings.
The new brochure features 75
leisure classes, most of which will be

Ihem. Karl Peters, coordinator 'for
senior citizens' activities for the. city
and township of Northville, will offer
his Senior Forum from 1·3 P.·roWednesdays in the Senior CitI~eDs •
Center. The class is free. as are' all
offered at Northville High School.
senior citizens' classes, and will meet
Several new arts and crafts classes
.
have been added this spring. Country
for eight weeks beginning April 23.
Painting, taught by local painter
The spring brochure again features
Lynn Paquette, will meet from 7·9 its "Kids' StUff" page with a listing of
p.m. Monday evemngs at the high classes for children and teens.
school for six weeks beginning April Among the new classes for kids Is
21.
"Write Stuff," a joy of writing class
Tony Rizzo, local real estate
for fifth through eighth graders. '.
broker, again will teach Home BuyOther classes for kids and teens ining and Selling Wednesdays from 7-9 elude: Be A Clown. a one night clown
p.m. beginning April 23 for three make-up workshop; Beginning Dog
weeks.
Obedience for Young People Ages 12
A new fitness class. titled "Aquatic
to 18; Chess; Computers; Kid·Robies
Exercise for Adults Over 40," will be for kindergartners
through third
taught by high school swim coach graders;
French;
Spanish;
Fun
Ben Lauber from 4:30-5:30 p.m. Science; "Ham it Up," an acting
Tuesdays and Thursdays for eight class for third thrOUgh eighth
weeks. StUdents may choose one or graders; Karate, for students 10
two hours per week. The ability to . years old and older; Magic for Kids;
swim is not necessary.
Pom·Pon; Teen Make-Over Clinic;
A magic class for adults, Sleight of Teenrobics, an exercise class 'for
Hand, will again be offered by Nor· guys and gals; Typing, designed for
thville resident. attorney/magician,
the beginning typist.
Ming Louie. The class will meet for
"That's Dancing" again will offer
eight weeks on Wednesdays from 7·9 dance classes for ages 5 to 11 years
p.m. at the high school.
old and will include a dance recital
Another new class being offered IS June 5 at Meads Mill. An added
gemology taught by David Beyer, feature of That's Dancing will be tap
manager of Orin Jewelers. The class for teens and adults from 7:30-8:30
will meet for six weeks from 7-9 p.m. p.m. Wednesdays at Meads Mill.
Mondays at the high school.
Registrations
will be accepted
Lesa Buckland, a Northville resi- from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Com·
dent and travel expert, promises an munity Education Offices, Room 501,
evening well spentif you are thinking Board of Education, SOl W. Main.
about a cruise. Her one night class Evening registration will be held
titled "Why Not A Cruise?" will meet from 7·9 p.m. April 14-17 at the comfrom 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, April 23.
munity education office. Mail·in
Senior citizens again will find registrations should be sent by April
classes specifically
designed for 14.
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Ready for launch

: ;Winchester Elementary School students concluded Reading Month
: ,in Michigan with a balloon launch. PTA members helped blow up
: ~balloons and attach small tags reQuesting recipients return the

·

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

USED TIRES

$100~duP

~

~

"I've never had fresher Mussels.
These were wonderfully tasty/"Jane Carney
Ask for our recipe 01 the wtHIk

Mussels Msrinsrs
Northville
Plymouth
Every Sat. 2:15-3:45

48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

I

r -,~;--G~;;'-c-;;P;t

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl

Tire & Auto
I

483-6600

The Fresh seafood Market on Wheels

V.I.P.
•

message to Winchester. Reading Month In Michigan, sponsored by
the Michigan Reading Association and the Michigan State Board of
Education, was designed to encourage students to read for pleasure.

Every Sat. 12:30-1:30
820 Penniman

..1

& Furnitu~e

;.
,~ r

Get Iwo sets 01 quality Kodak color
prinls lor the price 01 one wen you
bnng to any sIze Kodacolor hIm lor
deyeloping and pnnttOgby Kodak

INDOOR

NAIL
SPECIAL

RING

SCULPTURED
NAILS

I

SPRING SPECIAL

'3600

2 Rooms
Including Hall

P.M.

Oller E.p1,e. '·20·86

Gltflddler Music
302E. Main

(wlfh 'hIS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

~:~=~~~:.
<:0<.... FURNITURE ClEANING
FAMILY OWNED
UCENSED.I INSURED

edJ
16 YEARS

INA~~R

~
~

1

A word

to

S30 Set
Includes basic
manicure and polish
For Ihe month
01April

1
1
1
1
I
1

III1I

------~---_ .. - ..

.---------------------------.

2
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TRIPLE METHOD
SHAMPOO STEAM
- ~
RINSE & EXTRACTION 1

'1
1

PRINTS
FOR THE
PRICE OF

moj~dtreet

HAVERHILL
FARMS

: II

Cleaners
532-8080

sen.....

I

-~:

4 Riding
Lessons

(New
Students)

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

We'tol
Hagge'ty

$30

BEAUlY

SUPPORT

[~
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·
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Frank Carollo wants you
to join him for lunch and supper,
There's outstanding
eating at Monahan's Seafood Market
that i:. :.till a veritable secrel to manr. Frank can hardl)' sit still
waiting to have )OU in for a taste of it. The menu's grOWing
and Ihe specials are rolling. AI Monahan·s. sitting down for a
lunch offish 'n chips or picking up carry-out lobster dinners
can happen as ca:.i1y as gctting your flounder fillcts wrapped
up for home. This fish market has all the options for seafood
cnjoyment. Frank':. bent on convincing rou his fish c/o taste as
good as they look. The next lime you'rc hungry, remember
hc's sa\'ing that scat for you.

..

,,~AR ..
~

SEAFOOD MARKET
CARRY

OlJT

•

FRF.SII

SF.AFOOI)

•

CATERtNG

hat B~njamin Franklin wrote over 200
years aj:o Mill applie~ today. And the heM
way to apply it is with a Heritaj:e Bank
Individual Retirement Account.
Heritaj:e Bank ha~ ten IRA plan~ to ~uit
your need,. From a no·time-limit pa~,book
account to a 10.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum depo~it of only $50 for pa~~book
account~ or $100 for certificates.
No matter how much time you haw
before you retin', whether 3 Year~ or 30,
buildinj: a Heritaj:e Bank IRA will make YOllr
retirement mor~'comfortable and ~eclln·. And
the ~ooner yOIlopen one, the ~ooner you bej:in

W

to compound intere~t. Your inve'tment
i, ,l
credit on your income ta" and ,our inrere,r
earned i, ta,,·deferred.
Vbit one of Heritaj:e Bank', 2-+ friendh
~)ffjce~ to dbcu~~ thi~ \\i'e in\e,tment or
call 285.1010 for the current rate,. In Monroe,
call 243·6600 and in the Northwe~t area, c,ll1
477·9340. Put both time and money ltl \\~)rk
for YOIl.
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. 35558 Grand River
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Jewelry, electronic equipment stolen in break-in
Tn)he township ...

selection of new and antique gold and
silver jewelry, a $150 pocketwatch.
and $100worth of costume jewelry.
Also reported stolen were a 13·inch
color television valued at $310and a
$575videocassette recorder.
Police said the theft occurred bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. No finger.
prints
were discovered;
the
homeowner found a pair of rubber
gloves in the bedroom. Police investigators found tire impressions in
the lawn along one side of the house
and behind the broken door.

<'M~re than $3,000worth of jewelry
and •electronic
equipment .vas
reported stolen in an April 2 burglary
of a Six Mile Road residence.
T<rwnship police reported that the
bur&lar(s) entered the home by
breaking out a back-door window,
reaching through to unlock the door.
and thereby gaining access to a
patio. Breaking another door window
gav~ entry to the house.
Stolen from a bedroom were a $50
jewelry chest and its contents, in·
The teenage rider of a moped sufcludjng an $800 diamond ring, a wide fered moderate injuries when struck

by a car at 11:50 p.m. April 3, Nor·
thv1lle Township pollee reported. The
West Main resident was taken to StMary Hospital in Livonia by CEMS
ambulance for treatment of injuries
not severe enough to require
hospitalization.
Pollee said the U)·year-old was
driving northbound on Northville
Road and entered the intersection at
Seven Mile on a green traffic signal.
The Farmington Hills driver of a
southbound car made an 1lle2a1left
turn from the far right lane and collided with the moped, telling police
she"didn't seeit."
The automobile driver was issued a

traffic citation for making an im·
proper turn.
Township firefighters battled yet
another arson blaze at the Wayne
County Child Development Center in
the eariy morning hours April 3.
A Plymouth Center security guard
reported the fire at 1:45 a.m. and
township firefighters arrived at the
scene shortly thereafter to find two
grass fires just south of the center's
fire station and another blaze inside a
building.
Arson investigators said the fire inside a building described as being
"east of the gymnasium" was set in a

.

.

Last year the Probate Court's Juvenile
Traffic Division heard 1,224 complaints
regarding
misuse
of mopeds
and
minibikes.
governing the useof thesevehicles."
areas open to the public.
Northville city police chief Rodney
2. If a youngster is 15years old, he
Cannon agrees that spring is br- can obtain a moped license through
inging out mopeds and minibikes and the Secretary of State which will
notes that laws governing their
allow operation on public roadways
operation in both Oakland and Wayne ' as long as traffic laws are observed.
counties "aboutidentical."
3. Motorcycles.
mopeds or
The following laws are the ones minibikes may not be ridden on
most violated in the operation of sidewalks or bike paths.
thesevehicles:
4. Passengers may not be carried
1. Youngsters under 15years of age on a moped - even if extra seating
cannot ride motorcycles, mopeds or spaceis provided.
minibikes on public roadways or
5. Minibikes and go-carts are not

Continued from Page 1

conSidered motorcycles or mopeds.
They cannot be licensed and are not
permitted on public roads.
Because of the increasing number
of serious accidents, police have
begun to impound illegally operated
vehicles and, in some cases. are issuing citations to parents for allOWing
youths to ride illegally. the court
says.
Youths under 16 do not always
realize moped violations can hurt
their future driving record. The court
sometimes sends a record of the
violation to Lansing so that the
youngster will have two points on his
license on issuance.It also is possible
that a moped violation would result
in the youth being restricted from obtaining his driver's license until age
17.
The laws governing the operation
of moped, minibikes and motorcycles
are available in brochures at any
Secretary of State's office or the
Oakland County Probate Court.

~.~ateknocks three-wheel ATV s off roadways

j

""e Michigan Department of State
will no longer register three-wheel
AIl:Terrain Vehicles for use on the
state's roads.
In the past, modified three-wheel
ATVs could be used on roads and
registered as motorcycles; however,

because of the rising death rate for
ATV operators and a warning by
manufacturers
of the potential
hazard for operating the vehicles on
paved surfaces, the department
opted to stop registering them.
ATV owners may still re~ster

their vehicles for off-road use.
All of the three-wheel ATVs have
balloon tires. The live axle drive
system causes the vehicles to lose
stability when driven on paved surfaces and that loss of stability could
result in injury or death. The Con-

Police are seeking a warrant for
the arrest of two adult males
suspected of stealing a 1980Pontiac
Grand Prix and attempting to dump
the partially stripped car in Northville Township.
State hospital security patrol of·
ficers were first to spot something
unusual taking place on the north
side of Six Mile on a track leading to
Waterford Pond. A U·Haul van was

sumer Product Safety Commission
said at least 16 people died in ATVrelated accidents in Michigan during
1985, 10 of them under 15years old.
Four-wheel ATVs have not been
allowed on Michigan roads since

they want them."
The types and sizesof the homes to
be built in Abbey Knoll aren't known
but Nino pointed out that the
developer must comply with the
guidelines set forth in the Northville
City Ordinance for an R-l zoned
district (One-level dwellings must be
at least 1.000square feet; two-level
must be 1,600square feet. etc.).
"Being that (Abbey Knoll Estates
and Ponds of Northville) are the last
two major areas for new residential
subdiVisions in the city. I would

42990 Grand River
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USED TIRES

·;rruct TIre Road 5emce

~
Notice to Our Customers
we wiSh to call vour attention
to a printer 5 error on page 12
of the 40 PageAPril Book
being delivered to vour home
The $399, self·Propelled
LaWn·Boy Lawn Mower
In the lower center of the page
Incorrectlv states that It has a
Bullt·1nAlternator. We regret
thIS error & hope that It does
not Inconvenience any of our
customers

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 2:00
p.m., April 17, 1986, for a new 1986 police car four door sedan.
Specifications
may be picked up at the Northville
Police
Department, 215 W. Main Street. Northville. Michigan 48167.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids. Address bids to Northville City Clerk. 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:
BID FOR NEW POLICE CAR
At the close of bids. the bids will be opened in public. A
decision on the bids will be made by the Northville
City
Council on April 21, 1986.
Cathy Konrad
City Clerk
(4-9-86 NR, NN)

CITY'OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES
The CIty of Novi will receive sealed bids for four 4 general
service vehicles in accordance with City specifications.
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing
eastern
time. Wednesday,
April 23. 1986 at the Office of the City
Cjerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids
~11 be publicly opened and read at that time. All bids must be
signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "GENERAL
SERVICE
VEHICLES BID," and must bear the name of the bidder.
Ttie City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, any part of the same, to waive any irregularities
and to
ll1ake the award in a manner that is in the best interest of the
City of Novi.
Notice Dated: April 8, 1986
4-9-86 NR, NN

-

,

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITY OF NOVI
LIFE AND DISABILITY INSURANCE

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for life and
disability insurance according to the specifications
available
at City offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Mich. 48050.
Bids will be accepted no earlier than 9:00 a.m., May 5, 1986
and no later than 3:00 p.m., May 16, 1986 in the office of the
City Clerk.
Envelopes must be plainly marked "Life Insurance Bid."
:'fhe City of Novi reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.
Frances A. Loynes
Accounting Supervisor
: .4-9-86 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-22.02
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
has
enacted a revised Ordinance to regulate the storage of in:operable and dismanteled motor vehicles; to regulate public
,ouisances existing by reason of inoperable and dismantled
:motor vehicles;
to protect
private property
in relation
thereto; and to prescribe penalties for violations thereof, and
'to Repeal Ordinance No. 82-22.01 in its entirety.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fif:leen (15) days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted
:on April 7, 1986, and the effective date is April 22, 1986.
.~ complete copy of the Ordinance
Is available for public
•~se and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
(4·9-86 NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-18.19
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
has
enacted Ordinance 86-18.19, an Ordinance to amend Sub-part
of Subsection 1 of Section 2503 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City ot Novi. Zoning Ordinance, t~ restrict accessory buildings to locations no closer than SIX 6) feet to
any interior side lot or rear lot line.
A public hearing having been held hereon. pursuant to the
provisions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the public acts of 19.21.as
amended, the provisions of this ordinance take effect f1fteefl
15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April
7 1986 and the effective date of April 22. 1986.
copy of the ordinance
is ~vailable for public pur~hase.
use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk dUring the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., local time.
Geraldine StipP.
4-9-86 NR, NN)
City Clerk

o

A

assume these houses will be of some
substance." Chairperson Jerome
Mittman said.
"Pure economics tells you that
they are not going to put small homes
on it," said Commissioner Jay
Wendt. "They just can't make any:
money on it if they do."
At Ule conclusion of the pUblic,
hearing, the commission voted 5-0 in
favor of recommending the approval. '
"The muddy conditions recently
have delayed things," said Ziemet.
"but we plan to get started on clearing sectionsof the plat next week."
.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received by Northville Community Recreation on or before Monday, April 21, 1986 at 4 p.m. for the following:
Community Development Block Grant Program
Northville Community Center
Barrier Free Improvements
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from the Northville Community Recreation Department,
303 W. Main, Northville, M148167. Bids will be received in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription
"Barrier
Free Improvements", and will be opened publicly after the close of bids
on Monday, April 21, 1986. The Recreation Department reserves.
the right to relect any or all bids or proposals or any part of the
same, to waive any irregularities and/or any imformailities, and
to make the award as may appear to be in the best interest of the
Northville Recreation Department.
BID ADVERTISING REQUIREMENTS
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum
salaries and wages as set forth in the Contract Documents must
be paid on this project, and that the contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated
against because of their race, color, religion, sex or national
origin, in accordance with Executive Order 11246 Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice of Requirement for Affirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment Opportunity.
Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd,
1964 Title 40 - 276A). The Equal Employment Opportunity Act
September 28, 1965 No. 11246. all United States Department of
Labor Regulations and Standards Title 29, 1, 3 and 5, and Title 18,
U.S.C., Section 874 known as "Anti - Kickback Act" and the
Federal Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970.

.:I

(4-9-86 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

CITY OF NOVI
INVITATION TO BID
Novi Police Headguarters
45125West Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050
You are invited to bid on a roof rehabilitation
project consisting of approximately 18,330 square feet of bUilt-u~ roof.
The owner will receive sealed proposals fr.om hiS selected
bidders until April 28, 1986.at 2:00 p.m., local timE!'. Proposals
received after that time Will not be accepted. Bids shall be
received at the office of the owner:
Cltyo' Novl
45225West Ten Mile Road
Novl. MIchigan 48050
Attention: Ms. Carol Kallnovlk. PurchasIng Agent
All questions and inquiries should be directed to the consultant. The proposed contract documents may be examined at the
office of the owner or the consultants address:
Professional Service Industries, Inc.
3772 Plaza Drive. Suite 1
Ann Arbor. MIchIgan 48104
Job site visits may be arranged by contacting
Ms. Carol
Kalinovik. Approved general contract bidders may secure
copies of the proposed contract documents from the owner on
the following basis:
.,
.
1. One set of the contract documents,lncludm:,
specifications
and one set of drawings, are available from !he cC?nl?ultant free
of charge if they are returned in good condition Within ten days
after bid opening.
.
2. Additional copies of the J)roject manual, Including specifications and additional sets of drawings, are available upon payment of $75.00 per set.
3. No partial sets will be Issued.
.
ThA owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to
waive any Irregularity In bidding.
Carol J. Kalinovik
4·8-86 NR, NN)
Purchasing Agent

-
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Recently
the
City
Council
adopted
a resolution
establishing
a young adult development
committee.
The
resolution states in part, "There seems to be an identified
need for a concerted community effort to establish a gathering place for young adults and that a team effort to work
toward the development of a project that is friendly and attractive to our young adults is envisioned as a starting point
in the development
of this concept."
The committee
will
work with the Planning Commission
to foster the development of concepts, ideas and if necessary planning and zoning of an area to attract the private sector development
of a
project (s) that would be conducive to the needs of our young
adults.
This committee
will be comprised
of 5 high school
stUdents. 1 representative
of the Planning Commission,
and
6 Novi residents. The council is seeking 6 Novi residents to
serve on this committee. Any resident interested in serving
in thi&capacity'Shoold
contact the City Clerk at 349-4300 for
an application. Please submit applications by April 17.

1984.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

~

"Our position is that they were going to dump it," said township police
captain Phil Presnell. "They weren't
picking it up."
The car showed up on police com·
puters as being reported stolen from
a Detroit resident-owner.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(4-9-86 NR, NN)

~TWELVEOAK5
: TIRECOeQ'

parked in the drive at 12:45 a.m.
Monday with its lights on. Planks and
bricks were discovered forming a
ramp from the back of the truck.
Asked what they were doing, the
two men beside the truck told police
they had spotted an abandoned car
and were attempting to pick it up.
The car was inside the van.

New subdivision approved

La w officials warn of moped dangers
The arrival of spring already has
resulted in complaints on misuse of
mopeds and minibikes
at the
Juvenile Traffic Court division of
Oakland County Probate Court.
Wliile there is no doubt that motorcycles, mopeds and minibikes can
provide a lot of healthy outdoor
recreation for youngsters, there also
are Jaws that govern their use to ensure' they are ridden safety and do
not 'become a nuisance to others in
the Community, the court points out.
In many areas, the 1lIegal opera·
tion of these vehicles has become a
nUi$ance and a danger. as both local
and county court personnel attest.
Last year the Oakland Probate
Court - Juvenile Traffic Division
heard 1,224 complaints regarding
misuse of mopedsand minibikes.
~ayne Callihan, juvenille court
trafftc referee says. "Most parents
whOaccompany their kids to juvenile
court on a moped violation seem to be
unawar(! that there are restrictions

pile of paper and wood. It was extingUished and listed as an arson investigators had not yet determined
whether an accelerant was used to ignite the fire.

-

'" "".

The City of Northville is accepting proposals to purchase and
develop a parcel of land in Downtown Northville until 2:00 p.m.
on Thursday, April 24, 1986:
LOCATION: southwest corner of Main Street and Griswold
SIZE: 107 feet on Main and 166 feet on Griswold total area approximately 18,000sq. feet
ZONING: Central Business District CBD)
ASKING PRICE: One Hundred
Sixty Thousand
Dollars
$160,000)
PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS: Proposals must be submitted
on the Proposal Form available from the City Clerk's Office. The
Proposal must include a good - faith deposit in the amount of ten
percent lOOk) of the purchase price, and a description of the
proposed development of the property as explained in the Pro.
!>osal Form.
Transfer of title will be conditioned on the buyer completing
the development in accordance with the development plans
submitted with the proposal, subject to modificaiton during the
City's approval process.
BASIS OF SELECTION: The City's purpose in selling the property is to induce a development project which will encourage
further develop'ment of the area. contribute to the general
economic vitality of the downtown development district. and
create additional employment opportunities. The City Council
will determine which proposal is in the best interest of the City
considering the following four factors taken as a whole:
1) the offering price. net of any sales commission;
2) the tax base value of the proposed project:
3) the employment potential of the proposed project; and
4) the expected contribution
of the proposed project to the
viability of the Downtown Development District.
SALES COMMISSION: The City will pay a commission of up to
ten percent 10'/0'), as specified In the offer to purchase, if an offer submitted by' a licensed realtor is accepted by the City and
the sales commission Is indicated in the proposal.
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT PROPOSALS.
The City
reserves the right to accept any proposal, or to reject all proposals, in the best interest of the City of Northville .

4-9·86 NR)

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk
215W. Main Street
Northville. MI48167
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Editorials
Wednesday,

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1985
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April 9, 1986

Non-Taxable Property

---------------------- -------.
Northville H.S.

City of
Northville

looking at non-taxable land in the City of
Northville and Northville Township
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That Northville has too much land devoted to nontaxable
. pUrposes is evident to anyone who studies the situation il. Justrated by the map on this page. More than one-third - 38
-percent - of the township land area is untaxed, according to
township officials. The figure includes some church-held land
-that is still, for now, on the tax rolls, but we've shown it on our
:map for discussion purposes.
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The situation is somewhat better in the city, but this pro~lem concerns city residents as well because the township
:makes up the largest portion of the school district's tax base.
:There is no surprise to this revelation - the amount of untax:ect land has long been a primary concern of township govern-

II

ment.

::: What to do about it, however, is an open question. While
:we can agree with the goals of the township's current effort to DIFFERENT STROKES?- Is there a legitimatedistinctionto be
:tax Detroit-owned land - to encourage the city to sen off its made between public property in current use, such as the Nor:holdings here and return them to the tax rolls - we cannot thville RegionalPsychiatric Hospitalat left, and those properties
:Support the underlying supposition that idle government:Ownedland in general is to be treated differently from other
-government-owned land.
find the prospect of taxing DetrOIt enticing take another look
at the unused land shown on our map. It includes a sizable
: : Having one government assess taxes against another is school-owned parcel on Six Mile Road that would become tax~imply a matter of mOVingtaxpayers' money from one pocket able under the legal theory advanced by the townships. Mean:to the other while absorbing a slice for administrative costs. while, the township park immediately north of the two prisons
:Whileit might not seem that way at first glance when the two would become taxable by the school district, which levies a
~overnements are Northville Township and the City of Detroit millage nearly 10times the township's. Except for a ream of
:...,...
since our first assumption is that Detroit taxpayers would paperwork and the addition of some clerical time to the tax:Be paying Northville Township, thereby sharing the public payers' costs of government, the situation would likely be a
:Cost of police and fire protection - modern governmental wash.
~ructure does not anow for such simplistic analysis.
Ofcourse, the township could avoid taxation by putting up
:: The fact is that Detroit's money is our money. Some of it a sign on its parkland calling it/a park and p~ying enough in
.comes from the federal government, some of it from the liability insurance to allow people to take "nature walks" on
~ate, some of it from the income of Northville residents who it - no improvement to the land is necessary. Similarly,
:\york there. Should the township win its case against Detroit Detroit is claiming it uses DeHoCo for police training, and
:(-or, more properly, should Plymouth Township win, since who is to say they never did or will? Courts most likely will
.1)1atlitiguous community was first to take this approach>, the find that even holding vacant land against some future need is
:p'recedent. could have far-reaching consequences. Govern- a legitimate public "use" of land.
~ents taxmg other governments seems to us a likely way for
:each level of government to claim it needs increased
The school property again makes a good example - the
:tevenues to offset the taxes it is paying to others, and to pay district bOUght the land some time ago and is holding it
, -tor the cost of keeping track of who owes money to whom, and against the day it needs Ptoperty for more school bUildings.
=bowmUCh.The "pUblic" in "publicly owned" is all of us, The bUilding need not be put on this site to make this a wor:~egaidleSs of the name of the particular unit that is attached.
thwhile venture - the land was bouMt at what now seem
bargain rates and could be sold or traded to acqUire property
.: It might be worthwhile to make a distinction here bet- at the correct site, if the need arises.
:~een government and other tax-exempt institutions, most
':notably churches. The properties at Six Mile and Haggerty
Still, Northville must do something to get these other
:that are shown as vacant parcels remain taxable today - not governments to quit sitting on land they have no foreseeable
:until they are used as churches do they go off the tax rolls. use for and get it sold to private interests. That, we think, is
:That .is, we t.hink, as it should be. There are public costs , the intent of assessing taxes against Detroit. Perhaps, the
·assoclated WIth vacant land, and even higher costs with politicians think, if we raise the cost of holding that land as
=developed land used for profit (Le. office structures that high as we can by making the city spend money on legal fees
:Olight be owned by the church but rented to profit-making to defend it, and at the same time threaten to establish a fear:.(jrms) that should not be borne by the pUblic-at-large if the fullegal precedent, Detroit will just sell off the land to get out
:~ublic does not hold title. There's a legitimate policy debate of it. Perhaps it will work ... we don't think so.
:here, in some eyes, but we find the distinction between public
:~nd quasi-public ownership a useful one.
For most governmental entities, the incentive to sell off
unneeded land is strong. Not only is there potential income to
:: To return to the primary topic, we suggest those who still be had from the sale, but if the new owners are taxable, there

not being used but being held in public trust, such as the Wayne:
CountyChild Development Center at right?
:

.

.
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is a long-term gain in expanded tax base. This holds true for
the state, county and school-owned properties. The balance
between public uses and costs, and the potential benefits <Sf
selling, should ultimately work in Northville's favor. But
Detroit doesn't get to tax DeHoCoafter it's sold. And it has p
strange opposition to letting the outer suburbs grow at the~r
own pace. The problem, then, is one of trying to alter the
balance between Detroit's goals and Northville's.
: •
One way might be through the concept of "payments in
lieu of taxes." Our map shows the Allen Terrace property as
untaxed, but the city does get revenue out of it through
payments in lieu of taxes that offset the cost of police, fire ana
DPW services. In a similar vein, the state is also supposed to
pay local governments for the cost ofproviding fire protection
to state properties. Expending effort at the state level to allow
for similar agreements at the local government level seems
to us the more rational approach to the cost side of the equa-

~a

. •

MeanWhile, getting the county and state to sell off part Of
their holdings seems a more attainable goal. Both hold more
land than does Detroit, and there may even be a more
legitimate tax case against Plymouth Center, where
buildings have been leased to non-government entities. While
taxing DeHoCo may make for great headlines, as do most
forms of Detroit-bashing, treating the city's property differently from the county's doesn'.t do much to convince
anyone that we care about their best interests.
' •

What do you thiflk? Should govem'!1ent property be taxed?
How can Northville go about reducmg the disproportionate
share of pUblic land in the township? Do you want to see those
parcels developed? Will develop11!entreduce taxes by expanding the number of taxpayers, or mcrease them by increasing
costs for service? Write The Editor, 104 West Main Nor-.
thville, MI48167.
'
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Readers Speak

Blue skies, just dandy

Students design
world peace flag

. By An ita Crone
As a current woman of the world and a
former fly-by-nighter, I had the opportunity
last week to gather a new perspective on
airline travel.

I didn't go anyplace, but a family
member did, and that's where the whole
story picks up after a three-year hiatus from
the not-so-friendly skies.
Back in the middle ages of airline travel,
when airline companies were as abundant as
tulips in the spring, certain carriers had
developed reputations for consistently providing certain services, most of which they
never used in their advertising brochures.
To those companies, I now owe an
apology, especially to Alleghany, now called
US Air.
You see, my mother went to visit her
sister in Pennsylvania, and when she left
Detroit she took all her luggage but
: neglected to pack her medication.
Everything would have been copacetic

Enter a personal savior. Traci Brown,

After
the
fact
By

Brown didn't know what
Tuesdays are Deadline
newspaper and the emphasis
I tried and she did more than

.

"Well, what do you have to say now?"
she demanded as our paths crossed briefly
Monday night.
There was a note of triumph in her voice
. when she said it ... one of those "I-told-youso" tones. So I inquired politely as to what on
earth she might be referring to.

She made three phone calls that I know
of to Pittsburgh ~o ensure the package
changed planes and didn't get lost in the
shuffle, and personally delivered the goods
to the plane at Metro.

If there's one thing that makes me mad
it's when a woman decides she knows more
about baseball than I do. In the first place
that's highly unlikely. And in the second
place I couldn't ever remember haVing said
Kirk Gibson isn't worth the money the Tigers
are paying him.

"You don't need to tell me about Kirk
Gibson," I told her. "He's a jerk - they don't
call him 'Kirk the Jerk' for nothing, you
know. But he can hit the baseball and the

It made my day and she didn't even ask
for the smile.
Tigers were definitely smart for signing him
to another contract.
"But I don't think you can say he
deserves several million a year on the basis
of one good game."
"One good game," she shrieked. "That
was just the first game of the season. Wait
for the second game ... and the third game.
If he keeps up this pace of two homers and
five RBIs per game, he'll finish the season
with 324 home runs and 810 RBIs. Maybe
then you'll admit he's worth all that money."
I was beginning to get the distinct feeling
that any semblance of logic had deserted her
thinking and that I was losing the argument
by a score of something like 28-0. So I dropped the subject.
Besides, I was sort of hoping she was
right.

,
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Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails
··Acne, Rashes. Skin Irritations
..Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
..Collagen Implant Therapy
..Removal of Spider Leg Veins
FOR APPOIN'fMENT

I

6 MILE

CALL 464·8400
37672 Professional
(Located

Near

Center Drive

6 Mole &

NeWburgh)

BI:
KNAPP'

-

PROFCSStONAlCEl(FEROR.

LIVONIA

WITH OUR SPECIAL

SAVINGS ON

BELLS AND MUSIC BOXES

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC

25 %

ALL PLUSH ANIMALS

25% OFF

Over 1,100 Plates on Display

16347 Middlebelt Road. Livonia
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220
Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
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Soon this flag will be available in
printed form for a positive participant to fly from the radio antenna of
his car.
We ask that CB and Ham operators
everywhere communicate the purposeful possibilities of this project. In
this manner we inVite a positive
response from every state and country and every institution (and in-

Car wash funds aid
burn medicine group
To the Editor:
The Northville (City) Fire Department did it again, folks. Fire fighters
raised $450 for the National Institute
for Burn Medicine. The fire fighters'
car wash held on March 22 at the station at 215W. Main St. was a success.
The fire fighters want to work
closely with NIBM this year and help
make Michigan the model state for
the entire country in burn medicine
and education programs. The Northville Fire Department wants to
thank those people who participated
in the car wash.
The National Institute lor Burn
Medicine is a health care support
organization headquartered
in Ann
Arbor, and it works on the burn problem in research, education prevention programs and patient care support.
Lisa A. Parker
National Institute
for Burn Medicine

I
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We are a registered dealer of The Bradford Exchange.
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Our conscious
purpose
is to
generate peaceful thought, energy
and attitudes in a "possibility thinking" manner. Our global purpose is
to gain a positive response from
students in every country. Our communication purpose is to involve you.

dividua» of higher consciousness.
Please know that on the flag design Is
the image of a bell.
We are asking that higher conscious institutions
everywhere,
whether educational or religious, toll
their bells for peace on May 25 and
December 31, 1986 .•. these international peace days.
Why this possibIllity thinking project? For whom do the bells toll? Let
them toll for world peace and let this
seamless flag, replete with rainbow
be raised with high consciousness.
Write to StUdents Dev. World
Peace Communic., Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, B-544. Livonia,
MI48152.
Holly Hepler

~ ,}
el'.,

Spring Specials Throughout the Store
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

101

To the Editor:
This letter is being written to you
and to high conscious individuals
everywhere. It is especially address·
ed to individuals associated with
higher education who desire to contribute
thought-action·energy
to
world peace communications.
We are designing a Higher Education World Peace Flag. We the
originators are "The Students for the
Development of World Peace Com·
munications,"
a nonpolitical,
nonreligious, nonprofit group which
emerged from a Schoolcraft College
Communications 61 class.
The Peace Flag is green in
background. It is centered by the
world (superimposed by a bell). Over
the world is a rainbow, symbol of
hope, held in the mouth of an ascending dove. The borders of the flag are
purposely being left vacant for suggested symbols to be contributed by
students in other colleges and universities, both in America and in other
lands.
We desire that higher education
students in every country provide us
with a higher conscious symbol to
add to the border of the basic flag in
future editions.

J.mtoSing-a:long)
Sprmg

COMPLETE SKIN CARE
DERMATOLOGY - DERMOTOLOGIC SURGERY

Michael J. Redmond, M.D., P.C.

she was asking.
Days at the
is on dead. But
tried.

When I arrived at Metro, Brown was
already on duty, despite haVing worked the
late shift the night before. She had her
clothes pressed, makeup in place and was
actually grinning as I struggled to find her
through sleep-covered eyes.

"You know," she responded. "Kirk Gibson. The Four Million Dollar Man. The Home
Run King.
.
"Why he beat those Red Sox all by
himself. So maybe now are you willing to admit he was worth aU that money the Tigers
gave him?"

PHILIP JEROME

•

customer service supervisor for US Air at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport, offered a
hand. She'd be willing and able to get the
pills to Pennsylvania, providing I gave her a
smile at 6: 30 a.m. on a Tuesday morning.

Of course, like children, parents never
get sick at a decent hour; they wait until doctors are away from their office and until only
an all-night pharmacist is still open. The problem, therefore, was to get the pills from
Farmington to York, Penn. without going
crazy.
The package delivery people were sympathetic, but my timing was off. They had
already made their last pickups from the
area, and while they were certainly willing
to deliver the medicine if I could get it to
their facility, they were unable to guarantee
delivery the next day unless I could arrive at
the airport within half an hour.
They also wanted cash money up front. I
don't blame them. That's how they run their
business. Unfortunately, I was cash poor.
Scratch that idea.

e:

•

had she not gotten sick 400 miles away from
a doctor who was familiar with treating her
and nearly 500miles away from her pills.

..
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OPEN 7 DAYS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon·4p.m.

54.50-55.50

each
Chinese
cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan CUISlRe

-

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-l0.oo p.m.
Frl.&Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-l0:oo p.m.

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

I

Carry Out AvaIlable
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Plan Mill).

Features:
Soup olthe Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Colfee

I

349·0441

~"""
.....

~
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Now Is The Time To
Invest In Your Home.
SALE ENDS
APRIL 19

•
•

THIS TIME IT'S THE GALLERY EDITION@ PANAMA 5@ COMBINING BEAUTY OF DESIGN, INTELI·TOUCH@ WALL
CONTROL, SLUMBER-SILENT MOTOR WITH 10-YEAR WARRANTY
AND THE QUALITY YOU'VE COME TO EXPECT FROM THE
PREMIER FA'N MANUFACTURER.

upholstery
Leather

Sofa

Reg. '2532

Special Offer

$1599

00

•

unsurpassed
a wise investment

Comfort, quality and
durability make leather
for your home or office.

And now you have the unique
opportunity to enjoy a whole catalog of
special savings on furnishings for your
home during our Leather Sale.

APRIL 13tb WILL
BE OUR LAST

SUNDA Y OPEN 'TIL JULY

Classic Interiors

\ Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less

47 4-6 900

20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of 8 Mile)" Livonia

MOD., Thurs., Fri. 'tU 9

GALLERY
EDITION

SALE

INTELI·TOUCH~ WALL
CONTROL. 5-BLADE,
6-SPEED FAN WITH LIGHT
FIXTURE AND GLASS IN
ANTIQUE BRASS OR
POLISHED BRASS FINISH,
FACTORY PACKAGED

OTHER MODELS ON SALE
INTELI TOUCH' WALL CONTROl PANAMA S' S BLADES 6 SPEED SAME
1O-VEAR WARRANTV IN ANTIQUE BRASS BRIGHT BRASS CHROME
WHITe & BRASS ANTIOUe WHITE LIGHT I(IT AVAILABLE NOT INCLUDED
IN SALE PRICE

PICTURED
HERE

$38400

ANTIQUE BRASS OR
BRIGHT BRASS
CHROME
WHITE AND BRASS
ANTIQUE WHITE

$31300
532000
$28100
526700

NEW GALLERY EDITION PANAMA S' DESIGN SERIES INTEl! TOUCH' WALL CONTROL INCLUDES BLAOES 3 LtGHT FIXTURE
6-SPEED CHOOSE FROM BRIGHT COPPER AND BRIGHT BRASS OR BRUSHED PEWTER AND CHROME (GLASS NOT INCLUOED
MANY STYLES AVAILABlE I

BRIGHT COPPER & BRIGHT BRASS
BRUSHED PEWTER & CHROME

Your
Choice

$37700

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.
37400 W ., MILE

INC
ROAD

LIVONIA. MI 48t52 • (313) 464·2211

30·6 00
THUAS• 'AI 9 30·' 00

MON. TUES. WED. SAT 9

\
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Schoolcraft ensemble performs Sunday
The Schoolcraft CollegeCommWli.
ty Wind Ensemble is presenting its
spring cabaret concert, "Gershwin,
Gould and Frainger," at 3:30 p.m.
SWlday in the college Waterman
Campus center.
Tickets are $5 and include
refreshments prepared by the college's aWard-winning culinary arts
department. Advance purchase Is
suggested because of limited seating.
The spring concert, conducted by
Marc Dickey, will feature George
Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue" with
accompaniment by pianist Brad
Buszard.
Buszard is a senior at Livonia
Churchill High School and has
studied for four years under
Schoolcraft faculty member Donald
Morelock. He has performed
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 2
with the Michigan YouthFestival Orchestra and was a finalist in the International YOWlgKeyboard Artists'
Competition.
Other guest soloists include Soo
Mee Kwon, Roxanne Chang and
DevonCadwell.
Included in the repertoire for SWlday'S concert are Gershwin's selec·
tlons from "Porgy and Bess," and
Morton Gould's "American Salute,"
"Pavane" and "Jericho Rhapsody."
ALso, "Handel in the Strand" and
"Ye Banks and Braes" by Percy
Grainger are included.
For ticket information
call
Schoolcraft College, 591-6400,ext.

Norton-KosairChildren's Hospital in
Louisville, Ky., the workshop is
directed at individuals involved woth
pediatric diagnostic microbiology.
A symposium, "Foodborne and
Related Pathogens and Toxins," will
be held April 26. An afternoon
seminar on micorobial physiology
will feature Dr. Frederick Neidhard,

G SPECIALS
STAFF X OUTS

MENS-WOMENS
CABRETTA
LEATHER

GOLF CLUBS
PALMER "GOLDEN EAGLE"
3WDS
8 IRONS
Reg.1450

$229'5

MIZUNO "QUADS" HOLLOW
GROUND
WDS81RONS

MENS, WOMENS Reg. 1850

$3499S

PALMER "TRUMATIC"
RAPHITE
WDS
IRONS
Reg. SS35

Record/JERRY

Bookmark winners

lAW A "GRAPHITE
HAFT" DRIVERS
ETALHEADS
ENS, WOMENS Reg. 1140 $

ZOLYNSKY

Northville Public Library has selected eight
local students as winners in this year's
bookmark contest. Winning entries will be
printed and distributed during the library!s summer reading program. Winners are front row
(from left) Alicia Gustaf, fifth grade, Our Lady
of Victory; Karin Teichert, third grade, WinWELCOME WAGON
Can help you feel at

?
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home.

j.

JanWUhelm

ntatlv.

":.:~~~:~4
(3131356-7720

IT'S THE LAW:
NurSIng home patIents who Qualify for
MedIcaId may legally relaln certaIn
monetary assets Wnte or call lor more Inlormallon It's all en our hetpful booklet
"DID YOU KNOW?"

FREE

SAVE 50%

,

llaIf1~ 11\
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m.... and ~ Ib~~;~;S HOW WE DO m
BEFORE '"
We replace all ex.sung doon Ind drawer huds With
I
your cbolce of custom made sohd pre-finslhed wood and
cone .11 exposed "ryles. rads and Sides with your chOICe of
real wood ",cneer. We inseall.1l new decoralor hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
DATIl DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For salad wood cablncts (ropt replacement. Call Now 9-6.
FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
473-1681

'

FACTS!

~

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

~WiL:L

(Phoneusortnitlt

Report,.
Yes

FUlVERAL HOMES. INC.

N3me

LOCATIONS-ALL
NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd
LIVOnia - 37000 SIx Mole Rd
937-3670
DetrOIt - 4412 LIvernOIs Ave.

A<l<l<=

3

Il"I thI$(XlIUC)OI\)

I am tnlet'esled '" rnot'c detadS

~lM1 You

Ph..ase scncJ me

WATERPROOF
MENS·WOMENS

DEXTER
"LEATHER"

6

996

DEXTER
Waterproof

"LEATHER"
LITES-WATERPROOF

HO\.JRS'
9 a m,-9 p,m,

~:~,,.....~

•

Slate __

Phone

"SOFTY"
"LITE"

ETONIC:

"1~

1-27S'l'Ind Hl'Iggllrty)

SOFTY

$19'5
$44'5
$40'5
$54'5
$39'5 .
$49'5

FOOTJOY "LEATHER"
WATERPROOF-8PIKELESS
MENS-WOMENS

A
Michigan National

1<00"'-

Cty

lop

SPIKELESS

420-4653
420-2228

Michigan National
offers
IRA Investment
Accounts
.
as unIque
as you are

NO COST OR
OBUGATlON:
USEFUL,

JamesWdl

oftbe cos'. the ume. the mesS and more'
Transform a dull. old·fashloned kitchen Into a beauuful.
custom all wood dream knchen (or Yl the price. ~ the

(Between

chester; Heidi Zimmerman, third grade, Silver
Springs; Sean Gordon, fifth grade, Amerman
and Brendan Best, fifth grade, Our Lady of Victory. Back row (from left) is Maria Wen, eighth
grade, Meads Mill; Greg Brown, fourth grade,
William Allan Academy and Eddie Paddock,
sixth grade, Our Lady of Victory.

GOLP
SHOES

WOMENS

$289'5

Ne. Baby?

~

r.

95

Ne. Add
Newly E
~

•

$495

. 39500 ~.~

Schoolcraft College will host the
spring branch meeting of the
American Society for Microbiology
April25-26.
A workshop, "Bacterial Diarrhea
in Infants and Children," willbe held
April 25. Conducted by Dr. James
Snyder and Dr. John Buchino of

$895

GOLF BALLS

GOLF GLOVES
ALL WEATHER

$5

440.

~

chairperson of microbiology at the in the Bradner Library.
University of Michigan. Call 591-6400 Hired last March as the college's
ext. 480 for fee and registration in- first archiVist, Connors preViously
formation.
.
was a librarian and archivist for the
Plymouth Historical Museum. She Is
Schoolcraft College archivist,
a graduate of Wayne State Unlversl·
Shirley Connors, has moved the col- tY,!
lege's collection of historical
(The college welcomes contribumaterials into a permanent location t~ to its archive collection.
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Many injuries from
automobile accidents are not
discovered immediately.
Symptoms from whiplash
injuries sometimes appear
months after the accident.

41616 W. Ten Mile
• Novi •
In The A & P Shopping Center

J

If you have
been in an
accident
recently, have
•
your spine
checked now.
In most cases
your auto
•Insurance pays
for your care.

r

•

•

348-7530
Whether you have
auto
accident
injuries or other
neck and back
problems, call our
office
for
a
com p Ii men tar y.
consultation.
.l.-

•

•

•
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GREEN SHEET

Section

B

•

Sliger/Livingston

Want Ads
INSIDE

East
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Marketing plan
is key to success
for pizza parlor

•

ByMA'l'TSEIDL

•
•

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Barbara May, Glen Betts and Debbie Dotson make tblngs work at Mllford's Great American Pizza

Area Realtors predict record year
.for sales in existing home market

•

•
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Don't Walk In Pain

•

• Ingrown Toena,ls
• Olabellc Feel' Heel Pa.n
• Ankle Inju y
• Surgery. Otloce, Hosp'tal
• Bunions· HammerToes
• Corns· Celluses
• Fractures· Sprains
• Arthrillc Feet

887 :S80 (i
E
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Highland

~,~

RMX 8 HP RIDER
30" Cut

.J

products
21" SUPER REAR

--~

BAGGER

Reg. Value $1299

3 Bushel Bag, Self
Propelled

Sale

$895

Reg. ValueS549.95

Sale

$389

No HandsShlltlngNarlablo Orlvo' 8
H P. Briggs & Stralton Englno
-CDlgolhan

• All Stool Construction
• Finger Tip Oeck Holghts 1'h"IO 4"
• Oversize High Flotation
• Optional Rear Bagger

tires

1 YEAR WARRANTY IN STORE SERVICE
11 h.p.... Ilable

12 HP FULL SIZE
GARDEN TRACTORS

'a

With free 42" Lawn
Mower Deck Included

HOMELITE STRING
TRIMMER
T
ST260

c. • ~~
, 't

Reg. Value $3695

R.eg. Value $275.00

Sale

$2395

Sale

$11495

'12 H P. Kohler casllron Englno
• OrlvoSh.ft Orlvo
• cast Iron Front Axle

•• Speed HoavyDuly Transmission
• casllron RoarAxlo
: ~1~~~,~~!{'J"elded Frame

.

• Ross Steering

• 26.2cc Homehte Engine
• Easy line Advance
.17'" CuttinO Swatch

Gear

• Oual String

Mall

Building

AMUIO\.

"0"
DOWN
FINANCING

New Hudson Power

Contact Julie

546·6901

F1RSfCF 0

Cash & Carry

Downtown Howell

Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford Rd.

(
::"":',
•

I);'

In
The Cornerstone
formerly:
The Baldwin

COltltlf1l'C1

• Warts· Hands/Feel
• Child's Feel' Skin Growlhs
• Sports Medicine' Orthollcs

Limited Space
Available

Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

FOOT PROBLEMS?

Homeliteflacobseft

RETAILER:

MORN ,AFTERNOON. EVE &SAT

~ri'tf.

~~~nt~I-\~.

Cut your lawn work in half with

surprising buyers just coming into the market."
Bryngelson said that many Metro MLS members have
buyers waiting for particular types of homes In preferred locations to come on the market.
"As a result, the ink is hardly dry on some new listing
agreements before sellers begin receiving offers," she
said. "Part of this rapid turnover, however, is due to our
improVed computer service that speeds new listing Information directly to member offices on call."
Bryngelson feels some sellers noting rising home
prices may be withholding their properties from the
market until it heats up even more and the home may
command even higher value.
"Unfortunately, this also will apply to the home they
wish to purchase as a replacement," she stated. "If the
new home Is in a higher price range, the delay could end
up costing them considerably more. They also will find a
better selectio,! 9f homes now, because we feel the supp:
ly will continue to d....
op."

Based on the first two months. 1986could be the year
which will establish new records for local home resales,
according to the Metro MLS.
"Most of our members and many homeowners recall
the record setting market of 1978when we sold nearly
18,500homes," said Joanne R. Bryngelson, president of
the multiple listing organization. "We neared that mark
here in 1985with the sale of more than 17,000homes and
condominiums.
"Through the first two months of 1986we are running
some 24 percent ahead of last year's pace. Unless there
Is some unforeseen change In market conditions, this
will become our new benchmark year."
She noted, however, that part of the success of this
year's home resale market will hinge on finding sellers
ready to move up in the housing market.
. "Diminished listings and rising prices are natural accompaniments of a groWing market and, in many areas
we cover, top properties are coming Into short,supply,
she said. "This, more than the higher prices, seems to be

tracked a little. 1 went into the service (Army) in the early 19705and
During Glen Betts' days as drum then did some consulting work for
major for the Milford High School potential fast-food places."
marching band, he never once
It wasn't until July of 1984 that
thought about owning a pizza Betts got involved in the pizza
establishment.
business. He answered a newspaper
The only thing on his mind as he ad from his current partner, "Mr.
high-stepped up and down the foot- Adams," who was interested in bUyball field was music. He instructed ing out Big Louie's.
some elementary music classes durAdams was a rookie in the pizza
ing his senior year at MHS and then business as well, but had a solid
went on to stUdy the art for a couple background in advertising
and
of years at Eastern Michigan Univer- marketing. So, with Adams handling
sity.
the paper work and Betts taking care
"What I really wanted to do was of the leg work, the duo turned Big
come back to Milford and be a band Louie's into Great American Pizza.
teacher," explained Betts, who cur"This Is our taklng-off point for
rently is part owner of Great product research,"
Betts comAmerican
Pizza in downtown mented. "It's kind of our guinea pig.
Milford.
"I guess you could say 1 got sideContiD~ooJ

.

.'

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3

53535Grand River at Haas
2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEO INCLUDING MEOICAIO.

313 437-1444

BLUE CROSS MEOtCARE
AETNA TRAVELERS
HANCOCK
AMERICAN COMMUNITY.
AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARniERS
• EXCLUDES

X RAY lAB

TAEo\TMENT

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

•

THINKING

OF

GA

$500.0FF

SELLING?
NOVI-Flreslde
glow Is an added attraction.
Fastidious care. 2 story, just one owner, energy
features. Electronic door opener, natural woodwork
formal dining room. foypr, country kitchen, 4 bdr.,
2'h baths, thermal glass, wood windows, finished
basement, patio. $129,900.00 call 478-9130 ERA
Rymal Symes.

"

I

1~'1
•

NOVI-Brlck design enhances this delight. 2 story,
one owner, energy-save features. Great family
area. ceptral air. Great room. foyer, walk·ln closets,
3 bdr., 2 ~ baths. Plus waSher/dryer Included 2-car
garage, pallo. See today I$87,900.
'

From AprIl 7th 10 May 31sr.save $500 on the computer systemcomputervvortd deslgnated ·0 true engineering breoklhough7
(The sofrware lhot mok.es IhlSbreakthrough come lIVe Is here.
5elZe this offer OON and \o<lU11
have $500 10spend on lhe neM!St
AmigO'" sofrwarel

•

AMIGA GIVES 'yQU A CREATIVE EDGE.

MICHIGAN SOFTWARE

DISTRIBUTORS

NOVI-Newer
home In Simmons OrChard. Cozy
family room with wood burning stove to keep you
warm on these cold nights. Growing area of Novl
near all schools and close to shopping. ERA Buyer
Protection Plan Provided. ~94.900.00. call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

TELEPHONE (313) 348-44n

(~oIItl'IOI"·_
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~.II(.......
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-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair costs on working components in your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINE The only computerized national
referral system.
-ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
- Offers loans with very competitive interest rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLANERA can put up to $100,000of
your equity in your pocket.
NOW!

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

NOVI-Country
Place Condo. Fireplace warmth Is a
special feature. Smart brick Colonial. 2 story, cen.
tral air, formal dining room, foyer, 3 bdr .. 2'h bath,
kitchen appliances Included, finiShed basement,
swimming pool. tennis court. Modern kitchen,
patio, washer & dryer Included. $88,900.00. Call 4789130. ERA Rymal Symes.

NORTHVILLE-Colonial
convenience.
2 story
featuring brick design. Cheery fireplace, beamed
ceilings, carpellng. family room, kitchen appliances
Included, patio. 3 bdr .• 1'h baths. Plus near SChools,
shops. Open basement. It's a beautiful buyl
$66.500.00call4?&-913O ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Condo made for comf
atchlng
living plus cool pool. R
e owner.
Central air, gas he
en appliances
Included, wa
00, 2 bdr .. Also electronlc door
e this one nowl $48.900.00
call 479-9130
ymalSymes.

SOUTH LYON-Space
galore on 5 acres adds
charm to this 2 story Colonial brick. 2-car garage,
gas heat. warm fireplace, formal dining room, foyer,
family room, extra large closets, 4 bdr .• 2'h baths,
pallo, barn. horses OK. $116.500.00 Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Svmes.

INC.

43345 GRAND RIVER. NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

• _INJo/IOr ........_OtlCICC/Of_connooDo
__
DoG"",WOyIG ... 'fOoI'_CtICMCord

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that offers these full services to
help get the most in price in
the shortest time.

NC?VI-Country Place Condo. Cheerful brick colomal. Swimming pool fun lends charm to this knock.
out. 2 story, cozy fireplace. central air, formal dining
room. foyer, 3 bdr., 2'h baths, kitchen appliances included, basement. tennis court. $88,900.00. Ca1l47&9130ERA Rymal Symes.

........,.,..................... ...,

•

RVMAL SYMES
_ REAL TORS Since 1923
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Here's tips for computing withholding

Business Briefs

GILES (GIL) B. LeBLANC of Novi has been appointed Account
Representative
for the Bumper Division by the Automotive Group of
Wickes Manufacturing
Co. The appointment
was announed by W.
Jay Windisch, sales manager of the Bumper Division.
In his new position, LeBlanc will be responsible for sales of
chrome-plated,
zinc-plated and painted steel bumpers to manufac·
turers of passenger cars, light and medium trucks, and recreational
vehicles. In addition, leBlanc is responsible for service and accessories to such accounts.
Most recently, leBlanc
was Account Manager at HarmanMotive, Inc., in Southfield. He graduated from Oakland University in
1980 with a BS degree in International
Business Administration.
He
is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. leBlanc resides with
his wife and family in Novi.
The automotive Group of Wickes Manufacturing
Company is
comprised of four divisions wtih more than 2,500 people and 1 million
square
feet of manufacturing
floor space dedicated
to the
automotive original equipment and after markets.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, Better Homes and Gardens,
reported sales in excess of $70 million in 1985 for its three offices in
Northville, Plymouth and Livonia.
The company has 18 offices in the Metro Detroit area.
Twenty-four
people exceeded $1 million in sales. Eight individuals achieved between $2 and $5 million in sales. and one individual exceeded $7 million in sales.
THE LAW FffiM OF KOHL It KOTSIS has announced the open·
ing of a Novi branch office to better serve its Novi clients. The office
is located at 41390 Meadowbrook Road on the northeast comer of Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook Road.
The main law offices of attorneys David D. Kohl and Chrysanthe
A. Kotsis are located at 4120 West Maple, Suite 201, Birmingham.
Kohl and Kotsis are husband and wife in addition to being partners in their own law firm. They have been Novi residents for the
past nine years.
.
The telephone number of their Novi office is (313) 471-7180. The
number of their Birmingham office is (313) 855-5548.

BtiSIC RUBBER & PLASTIC COMPANY of Walled Lake has
,'been awarded a $37,997 contract to produce various seat cushions for
the United States Marine Corps.
The contract was awarded after negotiations by the Marine
~Corps Logistics Company in Albany, Georgia. Proposals
were
• solicited from two prospective contractors with two responsive of·
~fers received. The contract was awarded on the basis of the lowest
: competitive offer.
BETH SANBORN MEYERS of Northville has been promoted to
~account executive at Ross Roy Productions, a division of Ross Roy,
· Inc., advertising agency. She is primarily responsible for the Stroh
'Brewery
Company accounts and a variety of special projects for
- other clients.
Previously,
Meyers was a producer at Ross Roy Productions
· and earlier a production coordinator on the Chrysler merchandising
: account. Prior to joining the agency, she interned at WXYZ·TV in
· Southfield and WABI-TV in Bangor, Maine. Meyers received her BA
, degree in telecommunications
from Michigan State University.
SERVING AS JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT
1986 fund drive divi· sion chairman for the Northville/Plymouth
area is Gary Quick, supply manager for the Climate Control Division, Ford Motor Company.
·The fund drive, currently under way will run through April 30 .
· Funds raised will be used to support the JA programs in these
:.communities. Some 180 juniors and seniors from Northville High
School are participating in the Applied Economics Program. In addition, 432 eighth and ninth grade students are taking part in a Project
Business program from the Plymouth and Northville public schools
and also from Our Lady of Victory School in Northville.
I

Have you been getting too much
taken out of your paycheck for taxes?
Do you get a little unnerved
wondering about whether you properly filled out your W-4 form?
You're not alone. Most people say income tax withholding Is a confusing
topic. According to the Michigan
Association of CPAs, an easy to
follow withholding tax calculation
can clear up any questions you may
have about withholding of your weekIywages.
Withholding Is the federal government's way of collecting tax on your
income. Your employer figures out
how much of your wages should be
taxed based upon information you
provided when you filed your W-4
form.
The W-4 form is the one that's
given to you when you begin a new
job. But when people begin a new job,
about the last thing they want to contend with is an IRS form they do not
understanding - even after they've
read It over several times.
Because the form is so complicated, many people incorrectly fill
out their W-4s. Fortunately, you can
straighten out any withholding problems by filing a new W-4.
In fact, while the details of your
1985 tax return are fresh in your
mind, this is an opportune time to address the issue. You'll want to consider filing a new W-4 with your
employer if you expect to receive a
large refund from the IRS as a result
of having too much withheld from
your wages last year. A big refund
means you allowed the government
to withhold too much, and you gave
Uncle Sam an interest-free loan, according to CP As.

I

for a two-earner deduction (this is for
working couples only) and the total of
all itemized deductions you will
claim. <Reminder: itemized deductions are medical expenses that exceed five percent of adjusted gross
income, charitable contributions,
casualty losses that exceed 10 percent of adjusted gross Income, interest payments, state and local
taxes and certain job and investment
expenses).
Some less common Items that you
should also add to your total include:
deductible
moving expenses;
business and investment losses;
unreimbursed employee business expenses and an adjustment for a child
care tax credit.
2. If you do not plan to itemize
deductions in 1986 simply add any
charitable contributions to the total
you got in step one and go directly to
step three.
However, if you will be itemizing
deductions on your 1986 return, subUnfortunately, the W-4 is one of the tract your zero bracket amount from
the total in step one. The zero bracket
most perplexing
tax forms
Americans must fill out. To save you amount for a single person in 1986 is
the trouble of laboring over the hard- $2,480. For a married person filing
to-follow W-4, here is a four-step for- jointly, the zero bracket amount is
mula that can help you figure out how $3,670, and it's $2,480for a person who
much to withhold from your weekly files as a head of household.
3. Divide the total from step two by
paycheck. Grab a pad and pencil.
1. Add up the following: Contribu- $1,080. Round off your answer to the
tions you expect to make in 1986 to an
Individual
Retirement
Account
<IRA) or Keogh; alimony you will be
paying; the amount you plan to claim

Another reason to file a new W-4 is
when too little was withheld from
your paycheck. If you filed your 1985
return, consider adjusting your
withholding to have more taken out
of your weekly paycheck. This can
save you from having any penalties
Imposed for having too little
withheld. The penalty can be avoided
by applying one of the followmg
safeguards: Pay at least 80 percent
of your tax liability during the year
or pay an amount equal to or greater
than your tax liability of 1985.
The' other important rreason to
consider filing a new W-4 is If your
expect any significant changes to occur in your financial situation. For
people who purchased their first
home this year, for Instance, the
mortgage interest and local tax
deductions on their 1986 returns may
allow them to claim extra exemptions on the W-4and have less income
withheld.

r-----------------..
Pre-Emergent Crab
Grass Killer

Bulk Garden
Seed is in!

State tax cut to raise
some jobless benefits
The cut in Michigan'S state income
tax rate could slightly increase weekly unemployment benefit amounts
for about 25 percent of the 131,200
currently receiving regular state
jobless benefits.
The tax cut took effect March 31.
Richard Simmons Jr., director of
the Michigan Employment Security
Commission (MESC), noled that the
agency by law must adjust its benefit
rate schedule whenever there is a
change in the state or federal income
tax rate.
"Although the benefit rate change
will not affect most unemployment
benefit claimants, we estimate that
approximately 34,000 claimants will
receive an increase in their benefits
of $1 or $2 per week because of the
drop in Michigan's income tax rate,"
said Simmons.
The increase will take effect for
weeks of unemployment beginning or
or after April 6, 1986, and will start
appearing on benefit checks issued
during the following week.

I

Money Management

next highest whole number. If your
answer is 1.2, for example, round It
off to two.
4. Add the number your obtained in
step three to the other personal exemptions to which you are entitled.
You are allowed to claim one personal exemption each for yourself,
your spouse (except if your spouse
works and claims an exemption on a
W-4), your children and other
dependents. In addition, you are entitled to an extra exemption If you or
your spouse are age 65 or older or are
blind.
According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, the final number of exemptions you now have Is the one •
your can Insert on line four of the W4. You submit that form to your
employer. Based on the number of
exemptions you have entered, the
employer uses a table to figure out
how much to withhold from your
weekly paycheck.
Be aware, however, that the
amount of withholding you have
figured out here applies only to your
income from your paycheck. Significant amounts of interest income or •
other sources of income will reqUire
additional amounts to be withheld.
Also keep in mind that If you claim
more than 14 exemptions on your W4, you employer Is reqUired to notify
the IRS. If you need further
assistance in sorting through the
withholding questions or If you have
other tax planning issues you want to
resolve, consider getting the help of
your local CPA.

The MESC bases a worker's week·
Iy unemployment benefit rate on the
individual's
after·tax
earnings.
These earnings will be affected by
changes in the tax laws.
The commission is required to adjust its benefit rate tables based on
changes in withholding schedules
pUblished by the Internal Revenue
Service or the Michigan Department
of Treasury or on changes in the
Social Security tax rate.
Governor James Blanchard signed
legislation on March 4 reducing the
state income tax rate from 5.1 percent to 4.6 percent.
The current change in weekly
unemployment benefits rates marks
the third rate change
since
December 1985. In December the
state income tax rate dropped from
5.35 percent to 5.1 percent. A month
later changes in the federal income
tax and Social Security tax rates
caused further adjustments in some
jobless benefit rates.

$9.75

5000 sq. ft.

•

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

Buy Your Motorcycle

624·2301

Insurance From a Speciali'st

Asanagency
representing
Midwest Mutual we
can provide you with
coverage from the
company that
pioneered the
special coverages
and services
motorcyclists need
to be properly
protected:
• Low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
Trust your motorcycle

Insurance needs to a speCIalIst -

~a=1 ~~R
'.~'
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• Special Discount Programs'
• Fast, Fair Claim Service
.

I~L:I

Conlacl:

RENWICK,GRIME:S&ADAMS
INSURANCE

Lafayette

214 S.

South Lyon

•

AGENCY

437-1708

Midwest Mutual Insurance Company
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.: HOME HEATING OIL
COUNTRY
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DINING

5

Wholesome luncheons
dally Brunch on Sundays
Dinner every evening
Reservations accepted
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Burroughs Farms
tjl41 Rnqh.on ROdd
Rnqhlon MI ~Rllh

-125 Gal. Minimum
SAVE $5.00 ON
YOUR NEXT DELIVERY

u.,

2294800

...

- Home Delivery

$.879

CASH,
ON L Y.

$ 899

j

~

g

I~z

~."DON'T MISS THE TAGS-

"0",. SAVE UP TO 65%1"
J\

APPROVED
OPEN lCOUN'

-Sparky AndelSOn. Metro 25 Team Manager
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(Coupon Only - Expires 4-23-86)

LEEMeN OIL
,-V/S4-' ,
~~J

474-5110
[~I
1-800-922-9911 ~
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South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon
437·6100

SIZE
P18518OR13
P2?5f70R13
P185f75R14
P195175R14

IntrodUCing John Deere Green ught
SeMce
now you can actually plan
on haVing a trouble·lree gardening
and lawn care season WIth your John
Deere walk·behlnd mower. ndlng
mower or tractor That s because our
Green ught Service tunc-up speCial
Includes a thorough InspectIOn from
the wheels up So you can hl'ad off
problems while your machine ISIn
the shop

•

.

:.

, American Heart
;,
Association

V
t

38.97
39.97
39.97
42.97

SIZE
P205I75R14
P205I75R15
P215175R15
P225175R15

REG.
8062
84.44
87.42
91.62

•

SALE
44.97
47.97
51.97
57.97

GITQUALIFIER
Raised Whire Letter

.-------------------,

:~SUPERSTRUTSI

S5997

SALE:
62.97
74.97
83.97
64.97
7897

P205I70R13
P225f70R14
P255170R15
P205I6OR13
P235I6OR14
I~~~~C-+.~·:!!!...-I'
P24516OR14
82.97
P24516OR15
82.97
P255I6OR15
85.97

89g.7

: CHRYSLER ....

Pl9SnORl3

SIZE

Call uS today for complete tunc-up
pnces on your mower or tractor And
CheCkout our Green LIght ScMce
InspectIon Then plan on haVIng a
trouble-free lawn·care season

WE'RE FIGHTING ~
'TOJRLlFE

SALE

,_DUNLOP

Whatever work ISdOne on your
mower or tractor WIll be dOne by
skIlled technoclans. USInggenUine
John Deere paris Our quality work·
manshlp and replacement parts
will have your machine running
like new

LAWN &
GARDEN II
EQUIPMENT

REG.
66.50
70.74
72.21
76.11

::_=
::_=
==_,

lFORD •••••••.•
8109.7
1 GM
8119.7
: MOST AMERICAN MODELS
,WlthCOUpon

exp"es ....S186

,::::::::::::::::::::
: "CHUCKHOLE SPECIAL"
: FRONT END ALIGNMENT
I Most Amencan and foreIQncars
Wlthregularwheels
: Chevenesextra
Reg $2497

1
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Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

~';~79:~~~~~.ntV229·6548
(313) 437-2091
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MILFORD

HOWELL

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

68"-5251

511-5-\8-1230

•

:
:
1
1

$21971!
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U-M symposium aims to stimulate new business ventures
C

e

•~ "For a nation whose critics have
, wondered alOUdif its 'can-<lo' Is done
. for, I have some good news," said
.Unlverslty of Michigan Finance Professor David J. Brophy of the U·M
School of Business Administration.
· "The American dream Is not dead
and there are all kinds of en·
trepreneurs out there proVing It.
"Although our economy has been
·dominated since World War II by
large corporations that consolidate
several operations under one roof,"
said Brophy, "international competi·
tion, new technology and deregula·
·tion give new significance to the en·trepreneur and the independent
busiDess unit."
· Entrepreneurial thinking is part of
·a worldwide phenomenon that suggests a major restructuring
of
· economic activity, according to
· Brophy. "Peopie are spinning off
new firms from large companies or
· starting independent entrepreneurial
units within companies. Business
'leaders
realize that innovation
moves faster in smaller, leaner
organizations."
The spinoff phenomenon, largely

e .

According to Douglas Ross, direc·
absent from the Midwest, has been
tor of the Michigan Department of
most evident on the nation's coasts,
Commerce, "Michigan has emerged
where the "big corporation culture"
has been strongest, said the U-M pro- . as one of the states with the fastest
fessor. But as managing director of rate of new business starts In
the Growth Capital Group, an America, and I have no doubt that
organization created to stimulate the Dave Brophy can claim substantial
development of emerging growth credit for this entrepreneurial
renaissance."
companies, Brophy hopes this year's
Michigan Governor James BlanGrowth Capital Symposium, AprU 1517, will again stimulate new business chard, who keynoted last year's symposium, calls the gathering "a
in Michigan.
asset for Michigan'S
"The symposium brings together critical
professional
Investors with en- economic future."
Outside Michigan, Sandy Roberttrepeneurs, whom we train to make
effective presentations In seeking son, a leader in the Northern CalIfor·
nla investment community, said the
growth capital," explained Brophy.
Typically, representatives of 20-25 U·M Growth Capital Symposium
"has been a forum for companies
emerging growth companies address
that are pretty manUfacturingan audience of more than 300 venture
capitalists, investment bankers, in- oriented, that you don't find in ay
other part of the country."
dividual Investors and represenThe symposium also glves selected
tatives of financial service firms.
"Over the years, two-thirds of our U-M graduate students a chance to
presenting firms have received a attend and witness the interplay
total of about $90 million in funding," among investors and entrepreneurs
said Brophy. "The others get an from throughout the country and
abroad.
education in venture capital."
Brophy got into venture capital
Michigan'S leaders have shown
research shortly after joining the Utheir appreciation.

M faculty In 1966,"before emerging
growth companies became chic." As
a co-founder of Vector Research Inc.,
which specialized in mUitary contracts research, he experienced firsthand "a Michigan financial community that had a limited number of
venture capital specialists."
Later, with Donald N. Smith, director of the Industrial Development
Division in the U-M Institute of
Science and Technology, Brophy saw
a need for a forum to bring together
investors and entrepreneurs. They
started the Growth Capital Symposiums In 1980.
Since then, says Brophy, more than
100 companies have participated,
along with state officials, foundation
members, attorneys, accountants,
local venture
capitalists
and
bankers. "There are now similar
symposiums on a half-<lozen college
campuses across the nation," ac·
cording to Brophy.
Brophy said academic support is
critical to high technology growth.
"The creative minds along ·'Route
128' near Boston were trained and
supported by Harvard University

Continued from 1

'We're using some different techniques, both with our product and in
marketing."
•
The experiment has been successful so far. Just last December,
Adams opened another
Great
American Pizza establishmet in Northville on Novi Road. Betts is not in·
volved with the Northville store,
however.
.
Great American Pizza's biggest
claim to fame is its crust, which is
"thick and bready," according to
Betts.
.
'~
"At most pizza places, the crust is
• • thin and crackery," he said. "We
definitely feel our's is the better of
the two.
· "The type of pizza we offer here is
deep-pan pizza. A lot of people get it
• -mixed up with deep-<lish, but there is
technical difference. With deep
: :dish, the dough and ingredients are

:

:a

campaigns where we'll actually call
the customers and see what they
think. They really seem to like our
service."
At Great American Pizza, the
average delivery time is 30 minute;S.
If the delivery is more than 15
minutes late, there is no charge for
the food.
"We have a lot of marketing
strategies and we're always working
on more," Betts said. "You have to
concentrate in that area if you want
to be successful In the pizza business.
"This is a tough business to compete in," he added. "Only so many
dollars are going to be spent on pizza,
and there are a lot of places to bUy
pizza. In order to get your share of
the pie, you need to come up with
what the majority wants.
"That's how (Tom) Monaghan got
Domino's Pizza going. In Ann Arbor,
the best thing you can do is cater to
the college kids. That's exactly what

kind of layered like an apple pie."
Great American Pizza offers the 2for·l deal, which is becoming com·
mon in the pizza world. The
restaurant also offers 13 different
toppings, pocket sandwiches, salads,
breadsticks and beverages.
"Our emphasis
is on free
delivery," Betts said. "We do have a
few tables to sit down and eat at,
though. A lot of the local merchants
like to come in and sit down during
their lunch break."
Betts admitted that his prices are
higher than most in the area. The
average costs at Great American
Pizza <GAP) are $8 for a small pizza,
$11for a medium and $13lor a large.
But Betts also added that the quality of the pizza and the service at GAP
is top-notch. He says the public
response has been good during the
last 20montlls.
"Milford has been great to us," he
said. "We've had some marketing

•

Condition your
horse on Breakthrough. Has Copper and Zinc for Bones.

•

he did. In Milford, we feel quality ser·
vice is what the people are looking
for."
Betts said his main competitors in
the Milford area are Pizza Shack,
Hungry Howie's and Little Caesar's.
"We eventually would like to expand more," Betts said. "We enjoy
the small-town atmosphere here in
Milford. True, the big bucks are in
the big cities, but dollars is not our
ultimate goal.
"To me, this is an enjoyment. I've
always wanted my own business in a
town like Milford. I like to know the
people by name when they come in.
It's kind of a neat feeling."
Betts does just about every job im·
aginable for Great American Pizza.
He cooks, he cleans and he delivers.
Some of the key people who assist
Betts are manager Mary Phipps,
assistant manager Debbie Dotson
and crew leader Barbara May. All
three are Milford residents .

the new jobs In the United States are
in entrepreneurial companies, while
the number of employees in "Fortune 500" companies has shrunk .
o Per-employee productivity Is
much greater In smaller operations
than larger ones.
o Large companies are adapting
entrepreneurial tactics, letting "intrapreneurs" lead new growth units
within companies.
o The potential market for emerg·
ing industrial
technology
is
estimated at $100 billion for the
Midwest alone.
Yet, Brophy cautioned against
relying too much on this momentum.
"It would be sad for entrepreneurs
and venture capitalists to say,
amidst a stable economy, 'We can
relax now. We don't have to hustle
anymore.'
.
"People willing to develop an
emerging growth company possess
an energy that our society should put
to good use."

Complete Line of Carnallon Feeds
Langs Dealer
Custom Feed Made Dally
Complete Pet
In the Historical New Hudson Elevator
Supplies

•

.Marketing strategies crucial for pizza parlor

.

and the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, while Stanford University provided a primary boost to
development of 'SUlcon Valley' In
California," he noted. "Likewise,
The University of Michigan Is helping develop growth companies In the
Great Lakes area."
But Brophy doesn't condone pitting
region against region. "The War Between the States is over," he says.
"What we're trying to establish Is a
general climate for growth."
This climate requlres more than
capital, Brophy said. "It needs such
things as local supplier and customer
networks, supportive local and state
development units and firms which
offer modestly-priced legal and accounting services to emerging
business in hopes of developing
larger clients for the future."
He said increasing attention Is beIng paid to emerging growth companies for good reason:
o By one estimate, 80 percent of

Breil~:U9h
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SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Bus. Ph. 313/437-1723
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•;~pakland Chamber sets secretaries' luncheon
Gratia Lousma, wife of astronaut
Jack Lousma, will be the guest
speaker when the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce presents itS
eighth annual Secretaries Day Luncheon on Wednesday, AprU 23.

a.m. Tickets are priced at $12.50per
person, and advance registrations
must be made by AprU 16. For more
information or reservations call the
Oakland County Chamber of Commerce at 683-4747or 644-1229.

: The iuncheon will be held at the
: Main Event in the Si.\yerdone at 11:30

Lousma will talk about "The Life
of an Astronaut's Wife." Her per·

;
,
:
,
:

,
,

sonal insights into the life of an
astronaut are especially timely.
How do the demands and dangers
of an astronaut's job affect the whole
family and how does the family deal
with the pressures? She also will present a documentary film created by
her husband featuring footage taken

in outer space.
Employers are urged to let their
secretaries know how much they are
appreciated. Each secretary will
receive a complimentary cocktail,
Doral gift and a surprise gift. Arrangements have been made by Manpower Temporary Services, Kelly
Services and Entech Services.

'

c,
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TRESIER EQUIP. CO. 's
SPRING WING DING

•• with the wood that

Q;-f'1( makes the lasting
(...

difference -

SAV'ES
LIVES

•

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched
,_
Ask About Volume Discounts '-

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

"

55

VIS4

Sat. April 19, 8-5

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS ON·
JOHN DEERE LAWN CARE
EQUIPMENT

437-1423

New Hudson

Sun. April 20th 11-3

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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21" Walk
Behind Push
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You could win 50 Instant Lottery tickets when you
show where the money from the Lottery goes.

-I

Cily,

State----

Zlp

Phone'

s to:

Mail entrie

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

R72

•
•
•
•
•

Over 30 Used Tractors In Stock

TRESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.

1

Winds of Fortune
GRAND PRIZE
-I$l,OOO A WEEK FOR LIFE!

One Mile South of 1-96 & Kensington Park

28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

(SEE BACK)

(313) 437·2091

3 LIKE AMOUNTS - WIN THAT AMOUNT

MORE WINNERSI

-:-

Less Factory
Rebate $50.00

SPECIAL PRICING ON MORE THAN 80 J.D. PRODUCTS
INSTANT FACTORY REBATES FROM s5TO s150
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

-I

Lottery Contest
Sliger/Livingston Publlcallons
323 E. Grand River
P.O. Bo)(219
Howell, M148843

e

S.Ie

Less Factory
Rebate $25.00

•

n.ar:nea~d addre.sson this form and send
It In. Winners ~III be ~electe~ at random
from entries received prior to the
drawing deadline.
Contest Deadline May 3, 1986
_

AddreSSi

160 with
38" Mower

.

?s
'{

______

Bagger Optional

I

Begin at the Lottery player (wherethe m~ney
begins) and with one line plot the most~dlrect
course through the maze to education
(where the money goes when you
play the Lottery).Then just fill in your
Name

Less Factory
Rebate $75.00

Less Factory
Rebate $20.00

•

PLAYER

•

•

••
••
•
••
••
•

e

Sale

Livingston Co. 229·6548
...

L-

......

J

4·! ....SoUtH LYON

-HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:
Northville Record
(313)348-3022
NoviNews
(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horaea & Equip.
Household Peta
PetSuppliea
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autoa Under $100D
Auto Parts & Semce
Autoa Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers. Tra"ers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

t---------_--------- ..

RATES
WEDNESDAY

I'

published

In

Slioen.

LI't'lngSton Newsp.p.trs
subject
to the CondlftOns stated In the apphcable 'ale "'0 copies 01 ""Ieh
Ire Iyallable from .ne advenlSIl"O
dePlrlmenl.
ShgerlLl'flngston
NeWSPapers
104 W Main. Nor.
th¥tlle. MIChigan 48167 (3.3)3019'700
Sliger'
liVingston
Newspaper, te,thes the ,.ghl
not to accept
advertiser s
Order
SI.gerlllYlngston
Newspapers IdtakefS have no
authority to band ttu, ne",s~Pe'

I"

10Words
for $5.74

and ONy publICation

order

EQual tAouslno Opportunity ,talemenl We afe pledged to the leiter
and SPUIt 01 U S poltey lor the
achlevemenl 01 equal houSlnO oppOrlul'llty

Ihroughoul

'Ot

lormfld that ...11dwellings "dwer. $rod 1ft thiS nt"wspaper lire awallable
on an fOQualoppoflunlty
(fR Doc 71-<983 fofe<1 3-31-71.

e"!Iam)

001 Absolutely

FREE
~.

All Items ollered
in this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but restricts
use to residential.
Sliger/Livingston
'publications
accepts
no
responsibility
lor aclions
between
individuals
re~arding
"Absolutely
Tree"
ads.
(Non-com'merclal)
Accounts
only.
Please cooperate by plac-lng
your
"Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

5709.
COLONIAL sofa and recliner
9halr. (313~7-1188.

~

240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

~;

G01 Absolutely

Da4

074
070

on

D8D

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
03t

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoroam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

010 SpecIal
__________

Notices

ARTS - CRAFTS
SHOW-SA LE
E 0 GAR

010 Speclel

:::...

........ <

yS..j.;;,A-

".l

Notlcee

Sat. and Sun. 10-5
Decorative Folk and Fine Art,
gifts. toys. jewelry, flowers.
Lunch available - Park free.
ALL quick printing
prices
slashed. Haviland Printing &
Graphics (517)548-7030.
•
ANIMAL res.cue needs rummage donabons. Household
Items and childrens clothes.
Donations are tax deductible.
(3131227-9584
.
BASKET weaving supplies.
and classes. Register at Copperflelds.
or call (517)5481382.
CPA ANNOUNCES OPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCATlON. 16 years experience
performing
tax, accoun.tlng
and computerized
services
for
Individuals
small
businesses and others. No
service request Is too small.
Inquiries welcome, no obllgatlon. (3131227-4469.

::76::'2:-=::.:--_-0:--:-_-=_
SOFA, excellent
condition,
olfve green. (313)885-3758.
ST. BERNARD, 1'h yrs. old.
She is registered.
(517)546-

_

GERMAN Shepherd, lemale.
Also Husky.
Good watch
dogs. (313~702.
GREEN earthtone loveseat,
Herculon, good shape. You

approxImafery 30 posts, 60 ralls. You
remove. (313)227-2878.
TOOL box lor pickup. call
between
• and
5 p.m.

haul. (5tn223-3150.
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016 Found

D13 Cerd ofThenks

015 Lost

OUR heartfelt thanks to the
South Lyon Fire Department
and Emergency Unit for their
help and efforts to revive our
son. Donald
and Lucille
Wooley,

COLLIE looks like Lassie.
large reward. Lost Wednesday afternoon.
Cohoctah
area. Flea collar. (517)548-

THE HERBAL nutritional program for a belter way 01 LIFE.
Loose weight. 10-29 Ibs a
month. 100% money back
gauranteed. (3131624-n33.
TR'-COUNTY
Sheep
Breeders .th Annual Club
Lamb and Breeding
Ewe
Salel Also. Club Pigs. 50 Club
lambs and approximately 20
registered Suffolk HampshIre
and Southdown
Breeding
Ewes and lambs. Club Pigs
GOING out 01 bulsness sale!!
are
Hampshire
and
Pictures.
shelves.
flowers
and more. 50% off! 1616 Yorkshire. Salurday, April 12,
5:30 p.m., Eastern Michigan
Greenmeadow. Grand River
Imlay
City,
to Hacker to Twin Beach to Fairgrounds.
Michigan. For more InlormaGreemeadow.
Thursday.
lion.
call
Mike
Fleming.
April 10. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)798-3775
or George
(3131229-5230.
Cooklln.
(5tn872-3~.
~HO==.:R::::S::EB~A=CK:;-r.,..,idc:-ln-g.'""Cc-raz-y-=C

8U5.
FEMALE
English
Seuer,
white With black.
Milford
area. Reward. (313)684·1118.
GOLD colored bracelet, with
blue turquoise stones. Sen·
Iimental value. Reward!! Call
(313)562-1215.

LITTLE silver grey, shaggy
female
dog.
Hacker
and
Hyne. (3131227·3688.
PUREBRED Doberman pup.
female.
Brighton/Chilson
Roads.
Uncropped
ears.
(5171546-6530.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ~

LOST Milford
area. small
black and White spoiled dog.
female.
License
number:
07198. call (313)885-0801evenIngs.
MALE tan Pit Bull with white
chest
last
seen
Lake
Chemung area. (5tn548-4193.
REWARD. Large black longhaired
male
dog.
White
chest.
legs.
(517)548-9468
evenings.
REWARD: Shepherd/Huskie
puppy named Shera. Video
House 10. (313)887-8n8 or
1313)398-3572.

01& Found

PBI

I
uslnass Insf tute

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROlI~~~~NAL

CALL 476-3145
FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
Fa~~~~~n~~~24
CLOSING SALE
VILLAGE LIGHTING
J552 Hartland Road. All stock
b I
.
d
II
it cost or e ow mclu 109 a
~fflce equipment. Tuesday,
fhursday, Saturday 10 a.m., p.m. (313)632-7.57.

FEMALE stocky puppy. short
brown/orange
fur.
Bauer
Road. (313)231-9070.

;;:IS7.lt'-'-pOo=.s-"islb;=;le"-:t'-o
~ha-ve-a-;h-a-pp-y
and lasting relationship? Call
the DIANETICS HOT LINE.
""1(,,,,8DD=136~7,-,-8:.:788=. _

MELODIE~-DJ

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Hiner •
(313)3.48-43.48.

===='--------

=-===:-::-::-:-:-:=--:-:-:---:--

PROTESTANT
Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)832-5746 or
.!::(31:.:,:3:!;16::;29-:.;35:='.:.;'.:....
_

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100, 24 hours. Problem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. confidential.
RENT a 35 mpg car. 1 - 6
months. under $14 per day. 1
week. $16 per day. After
• p.m. (313)227-7878.
SINGLES join Smile today. A
singles club for the L1vIngston County area. Send
name and address to; Smile,
P.O. Box 123. Howell,
MI
.;:48843:==::=,'

=-~,--_--= __

JOHN M. EUSTACHE. John.
we miss you. The Eustache
family and friends.

Entertainment
makes
or
breaks your event! Belore
you hire
anyone,
check
relerences. Get what you pay
lorll Jim: (517)548-2587.
_________

===,--...",.----

NEW' NEW' NEWI
Diamond eimings free 'to the
first 20 ladles to date a home
or catalog party. Earn 40% In
Iree merchandise, plus more.
Call for details. (313)231-9n4.
or(313)0428-2181.

~

US DJ'S!

Wedding
specialist.
We
create
memorable
occaslons.
George
and Lynn
Gardell, (3131227-5731.

=:.::L=~=~ _
015 Lost

CAT. Small gray, long haired
female.
8 Mile
and
Meadowbrook.
March
25.
Reward. (3131563-2715.

VIDEO WEDDINGS
Starting 1125. Book before
May 1. save $SO on the
package. (313)887~132.

I

MI.$
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~
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NICHOLS:l

REALTVINC.
348-3044

m
u:::I

~

Carol

Highlend
Hartland

Mason

•• (313) 667-7500
'" (313) 632-6700
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"COMING
HOME"
will be a pleasure
With this
lovely
ranch
In Mayfair
SUb..
Just
next
to
Plymouth!
29' Great room with nat. fireplace.
and 2
doorwalfs
overlooking
large deck will give much
pleasure.
along with l'h baths, cheerful
kitchen,
basement
rooms. and attached
garage.
Fldo can
play in the fenced
yard. The kids will love Ihe
schools. Asking $85.900. Call for an appointment.

Real Estale,

~~

~

,
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~~f
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'
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3 Bedroom all brick ranch on 3.33 beautiful acres.
Family room with beamed ceiling. brick fireplace. 1st
floor laundry. Full size basement. Above ground pool.
Pole barn. 2 Car attached garage & more. No. 478.
$117.000.

_-------------= .....
--_

SOCCER. Women 25 years
and older needed for summer
season. Beginners welcome.
Practices begin week of April
~lh. (3131227-7547or (31312277085.
CERAMIC Classes,
green- '='SW~A-=P----:-M~E""E:::T::-I-=F-ow-l:-e-rv-i1-le
ware, supplies and firing. For Fairgrounds. May 3. 4. For indetails. phone (3131229-8360. lormation call (5171546-2589or
CALLIGRAPHY by Victoria.
(3131882-8287.
1ST. OFFERING on this nice country condo with 2
Diplomas,
Certificates.
;;:SE;::N:::I':::O~R=;C:"::,t:;::lz-e-ns-A7s-s-;-is""'ta-n-c-e.
large
bedrooms,
1'h baths,
kitchen
with appliances,
balcony
off dining room. large closets,
Greeting CardS. etc. (313)227- A c c 0 u n t spa
y a b Ie/finished
walkout
basement
and private
entry.
~71.
receivable. bank rec·s. Com$47,500.
plete
Secretarial
help.
;;:(31:::;3;::).43==7:-;$)4:::::=.:-:------:"~...,-BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
SPLIT·LEVEL
with 3
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your SOUTH LYON market place.
bedrooms,
1'h baths,
family
room with natural
occasion more memorable
Open weekends
beginning
fireplace,
dining room and rec room. Nicely Woodwith music of today and May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. to
ed lot in city SUb. $63,900.
yesterday.
Now accepting
6 p.m. 390 South Lafayette.
bookings
at reasonable
New
and
use
d
PRiDE OF OWNERSHIP
AND HARD WORK SHOW
rales. Please call (517)548- mlsCel!aneous. For space inIN THIS HOMEI Delightful
3 bedroom
ranch has
Q5.4.
lormallon. call (313)0437-3979 been remodernized
in the last 2 years including
new elect., plumbing,
heating, carpet, kitchen-the
iiior.(ii31ii3~)3i49-8ji729
•.•
works I Newly built 3Ox40 Pole barn on the 27 acro
parcel
with
priVileges
to private
fishing
lake.
$104,900 •

344-1800
41766 W, 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI480S0

.)

~2I.

DISC JOCKEY

i•••••••••

FRIGIDAIRE dryer, not work- =31;::9;.:.7.,---:-~_:-::-""7":""""_
ing.
• Drawer
chest-olSIX week old cuddly killens
drawers. You haul. (517)548- Iree to good home. (313)887-

..;"':-

S P0 RT S

A PRIL 12-13

Free

i1...

Manor
Realty

l.!!J

==

887·1099

~21

East at 12Oak

.lB
,.....

..

-,

227-5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON

10 BEAUTIFUL
THICKLY
WOODED
~
660 It. x 660 It .. area of nice homes.
ASking $29.000. owner wanls good oller.
terms.
PROFESSIONAL
OWNERS AND OR
~
will do belter In this well
pOPlllated & rapidly growing area. Invest
now In two homes. a large Hobby building
& an extra large vacant corner site lor
bUilding a much needed small variety
shopping or olllce center. 5200.000. Easy
contract lerms.
FIVE ACRES. DEXTER SCHOOL\ Ham·
burg Township. close to U.S. 23.16.500.
terms
~~RSX
FiVe
ACRES
WOQPEP
B
IN
provate area near Winans
Lake. $28•• 00. terms.

.)

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUT~WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

OPEN HOUSE
537 Eest Street, Milford
SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 2 to 5
Livingroom
with natural fireplace,
dining room.
kitchen
with lots of storage,
dishwasher,
4
bedrooms,
2 lull baths, lull basement.
LOTS OF
CHARM AND APPEALI $69,900.00
~
MANORREALTY-887-10f18
2254 Highland Rd •• Highland

1..

-3 BedroomS-Aluminum
Sided-Sharp!
-Barns. Roiling Land. Woods
-Open Floor Plan, Fireplace
-8 Miles N of 1-96, Paved Road
-Sl19.9OO (F-l38) (ML No. 60291)

COZY RANCH with 2 bedrooms.
master bedroom
extra large, kitchen with appliances.
dining room.
1st floor laundry and porch. 7 Acres and horses
allowed.
Close to x-way. Land contract
available.
$74,900.

J. R. tfgyner
$ITE,

"'«-;

A:-

Horseback
Riding
Stable.
(511)678-3710,Mason.
ARENA
HEART-LITE sound. Profes33Ml Lyndon - Livonia. (off slonal D.J.'s lor all occaFarmington Road - north of aions.
The best
prices.
SChoolcralt.1
(3131«9-8735.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

FEMALE Dobberman; puppy.
call Thursday only between
12and 5 p.m. (51~2308.
FREE puppies.
Part Lab.
(313lB7S-6678.(313)231-1188.

478·3145·

.;.

~ ~:...

~l

NOTICES

OLIVE green COUCh.80 yards
01 carpeting/pad.
Good conditlon. 1313~9-2217.
ONE male and one female
puppy. mixed. (313~7-4321.
PICKUP cap, full size. You
hau"(5171~109.
PUREBRED mutt pups. 1
piggy, 1 buckskin. (517)5486319.
=RE::D:-=::B:-:::O:":'N:'::E:--m7"lx-.
-::F::-e-m""'al'""e.--:-,
year, outside dog. (517)5.18-

Financial Aid Available

+

,

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

FREE spayed,
declawed
white cat. 3 years. Indoors
only. (5171546-1045.
FREE Manure. (313)~7-7303
or (313)728-2950.
FREE desk. (517)546-09501.
FREE wood, you cuf end
haul. Sola. good condition.
(3131227-4li92.
FREE firewood. You cut, you
haul.
(3131227-3110
alter
7 p.m.

FARMINGTON LOCATION

>

-:

076
062

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
118

REAL ESTATE

/

069
065
D68
061

FREE
puppies.
Mother
Beagle.
Call (313)44~2559
alter6 p.m.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURSTO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

~

THE
PHONE MAN

HORSE manure.
Brighton
Township area. (313)227-6830.
HOUSEBROKEN medium slzed family
dog.
Started
hunter. Obedience
trained.
(517154&-4202.
HORSE
manure.
Also,
Shepherd mix, 1 year. Loves
children. (313~Nl713.
KITTENS. 2 male. 1 lemale. 8
weeks old. Alter 5 (31312273148
.
LONG-HAIRED small Collie
mix. Well behaved. Terrier,
medium size. (313)231-3814.
LAB. mix. 7 month female.
(313)887-2998.
MIXED dog. Gentle.
obed ient.
Excellenl
with
children.
To good home.
(313)629-1088.
MALE cat, 10 months, fixed,
shots.
Great
dispOSItion.
Evenings, (3131634-2887.
1974 Montego. MlOengine lor
parts. (5171548-2640.
NATIONAL
Geographic
magazines.
Good
shape.
(313~9-3376.
OLD English Sheepdog.
5
years old. to good home.
(517)548-2889.

iiiiiii~

.... ~"

064

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
AuctIons
Bargain Barrel
BUlldong Matenals
Christmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Producls
Forewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & EqUIp.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Oll,ee Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Woodstoves

~16Q~.
:-:::-:-:- ......
SPLIT Rail fence,

-:

078

(3131229-6857.
CLEAN horse manure for
organic gardening. You pick
up. (313)685-1102.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 Grand River. 78:30 p.m. Mondays.
CATS and kittens.
Shots.

3339.

~"'...

010 Specie I Notices

D88
082
089

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Properly
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

-:

SHARON looking lor Vince
Camal. Call (313)531-1646after
1 p.m.

HIDEABED. large overstulled.
nice.
needs
seat
cushions. (3131227-4067.

23n.

Free

067

Rooms Space
Storage
Vacatfon Renlals
Wanted to Rent

001 Absolutely

...

...

8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
COURTESY marine exam lor
your boat. Eldred Bait Shop

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

,\

152

HORSE
manure
aged.
Female goat. (3 legs). Excell en Ipet! (313)227-3596.

DAY Llliles and other perennials.
Call
after
4 p.m.
(313~9-2659.
ELECTRIC hot water heater,
50 gallons or morel (31312273197.
EX CE L LEN T m 0 u se r.
mother. Tortoise Shell. 1'h
years. 4 kittens. (517)223-8110.
FREE firewood.
Must cut
down and haul. (313)3048-4371.
5'h FI. sola·bed,
Burnt
Orange. reversible cushions.
You haul. (313)349-5612.
FULL sized mattress (2). box
spring. You haul. (313)4.49-

ASSORi'ED firewood.
Musl
lake all. (517)548-1176.
AVACADO Sears refrigeralor
lrith bottom Ireezer. (3131624U57. Wednesday until 9 p.m.
BLACK Lab puppies. mixed.
weeks old. (517)546-7533
• lter3 p.m.
BEIGE Lab. male. Musl find
=~I
8 years old. (3131229-

153
151
154

C LOT H I N G.
C h u rch ot Christ.
6026 Rickett
Road. Brighton.
Tuesdays.

CLEAN shorthalr Indoor dog.
29 pOunds. neutered. adull
home. (517)548-8252.

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pels
free to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(3131227-9584.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adoptable pets. 9righton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
AGED garden manure. Will
help
load.
Milford
area.
(313)685-383.4,(313)562-2620.

BEAGLE/Cocker.
Housebroken,
spaded.
shots,
watchdog,
needs
country home. (313)229-22S..
CALICO female cat. spade
and good mouser. (313)227-

Free

(51n548-5D66.

Free

1m.

.r-

~cc"'pi ,;,nr ~d"""lIsmo
Ie ..'
1·.. lall> ....hlch IS 1ft ",olallon
01 the
I.... Ou' ", ..d,"s .r8 hereby In.

absolutely

JLOND, white Chest and leet,
female puppy. (3131227·2689.
i1EAGLE, male. Free to good
llome. Alter 5 p.m. (313873-

NatlOn

markehng proor~m In which there
are no barners to obilin
hOUSing
beCluse ot ,"ce
color rehglon or
~tlonal
ougln
Equal
HOUSing
Opporlunlfy
slogln
EQu,: HOUSing Opporlunlty
Table 1II-llIustrahon
01 Publisher
S NoIICfO
PubhSher S Nottee All rPII fOstale
advertised
In thiS newspaper
IS
subJett to Ihe Fedpral Fau HOuSIng ACI 01 1968 whICh fNIkes
II Illegal
10 "dwprtlse
any
preterence
IIm,Iahon
or
dlSCtlmlnlllOn
based on race COlor rellQlOn 0' :"IlllOnl'
Ollgln
or
any mlpnltOn
10 make any SUCh
pr ...I...
rence
IIml'"lIon
or
dl$crlmtnahon
Thl" n"wspappr .. III not knowlng'Y

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
unhl 330 pm Froday. lor
. that week's ed,hon Read
your adverhsement
the
hrSI lime It appears. and
r"porl
any
error
1m·
mediately
Sliger Il,v,
Ingston Newspapers
will
not Issue credit lor errors
on ads alter the hrst oncor·
reet insertion

BEAGLE mix, will hunt. good
fAmily dog. (313)832-6075.
BLACK
labrador,
lemale.
ibout
3 monlhs
old.
housebroken.
Found.
1(13)3.9-7964.

the

We encourAge~nd ,upporl ~n
Ilfm"lIve
adwerhslng
and

Classified
Display

a

01 an adyer.

IIsemen. shIll conSiltute linal Ie.
ceptanee
01
the adverltser s

Non-eommerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10
Subtracl35' for
repeat
Insertion 01 :;ame ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Renl,
Situations
Wanted
& Household
Buyers D"ectory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

r-

All adyOr.

o

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
ACTION ADS

001 Absolutely

POLICY STATEMENT
IlSln

1886

:Sliger/Livin'gsfon .Publ·ications;
.·GREEN'"SH,'EET,·EAST"
'. cl;ASSI'FIE:b AC;TlQ N 'ADS at,:

155

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSional
Services
175
BUSiness OPpOrt.
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wan led Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situallons Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartmenls
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
DuplexeJ
FosferCare
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakefront HOuses
Land
LIVing Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace

Aprile,

.a ROLLING

ACRES, DO NOT BE OISAP-

fQW.IEQ for not haVing seen this exceptlonally nice property. part In Hamburg
Township.
con\lguous
to Wellster
TownShip acreage. every Inch Is beaulllul.
Asking $66.000. Make an oller now. lerms
aV:lilable.
LAKEfRONT
HOME sltualed
on all
sports Lake Chemung. close to 1·96. near
Brighton. $29.500.
ONE ACRE EXCELLENT locallon. 100' x
.18', very, very easy .erms. $".000.
LAKE FRONT HOME. 6 rooms. all spOrts
lake. natural gas hot water heat. Ifreplace.
large lot 100 x 2~5. 554.900. terms
S;OIIAGE WITH EASY ACCESS....TIL2.
NICE LAKES, East 01 Brighton. 2"lf.lf.":"
bath. I'h car garage. handy·man can easily
convert to vear around. 528,000.

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS
Brick and cedar 3 bedroom ranch. 1'h bathS. 2 car
garage with opener, patio. Shows beautifully. $59.900.
NEW HUDSON CAPE COD
3 Bedroom aluminum and stone home, lenced yard, 2
car garage. Hardwood floors throughout, all new balh.
septic redone 3 years ago. Formal dining. Great access
to X-ways. $59,900.
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
3 Bedroom 1'h story home,l'h
baths, lamily room. gas
heat, lireplace. 2 car garage, linished walkout basement. Wet bar, woodburner. many extras. $89.900.
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom ranch on corner lot. 2 car garage, fenced
yard. Finished basement, cedar closet, WOr1lShop.
$85,000.
LARGE CAPE COD IN COUNTRY
3 Bedrooms, 2'h baths, lamlly room. lormal dining. 2 car
garage. Builders own home and It shows - quality.
privacy, large deck, energy elllcient IIreplace, 3Ox2O
barn. Dream kitchen. $1.5,000.

,
I

Executives
& Tranllferrees
Move right Into this beautifUlly
decorated
4
BR colonial
with open lIoor plan. Picture
yourselt
entertaining
In your new FR with
beamed ceiling & natural fireplace
or gliding
through
the custom
kllchen.
wllh built-in
double
oven and center
ISland. Close
to
schools. B399.
A Sharp 3 Bedroom Ranch
Completely
redecorated.
FR with bar, 2 lull
baths and large utility room. New carpeting
and lIooring
through-out
home.
New furnace and rool. new windows
& extra Insulation added In ceiling. S307.
Fabulous 3 Bedroom
1'h Bath brick ranch with huge screened
porCh to enjoy. House on approx
~ acre
FUll finished
basement.
2 fireplaces
and 2''';
car garage. G~89.
WOOdpecker
Lake Privileges
• Bedroom COlonial, 2~ bath With lormaillvIng and dining room. FR has beamed
ceilIngs, fireplace
and doorwall to patio. Ander.
son windows
and hardWOOd lloors.
Reeroom. built-In range-oven.
P534.

•
•

•

•
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.

O&oC
Apartments
F
or Rent

bRIGHTON. By-o-;;ne~
2 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: 5 HOWELL. Excellent condl: NEW HUDSON by owner.
bedroomhome. Fenced yard. bedroom home on 5 acres. tlon! Maintenance Iree! Ten Blick Colonial. 4-5 bedroom. WIXOM/Loon Lake. 88 II. MAJESTIC. 1973. 14x65.
GRAND River frontage In
BRIGHTON
city services. $35,000. No Conversation pit 10 Family room larmhouse, 13 acres. 2'Il bath, hVlOg room, den. lakelronl. 3 bedroom. I 'h energy ell,c,ent, new fur·
downtown Howell. 16 car LEXINGTON MANOR
farm Home. (3131227-1579Room. 2 lireplaces. Call lor with stream and woods. lamlly room, country kitchen, bath coloOial. Beautllul con· nace. Stove and refllgerator
PAVED
parking.
hadlcapped
1BEDROOMFROM$335
evenings. or (313)437·5176numerous umque leatures. Energy e/leclent. Land Con- basement. 5 acres. barn. dltlon. $112.000.(313)624-8784.stay $12.000or best oller.
ramp. central aar, 6 large
2 BEDROOMFROM$395
~y-!.____
SI89,95O.REALTY WORLD tract terms: $69,900.Ask lor $129,900.30750 Soulh Hili: HAMBURG Township. 9926 Must sell. (3131449-2831.
rooms, and 2 rest rooms. Pool and carpeting. Senior
BRIGHTON Three bedroom: VAN·St3131227·3455.
_ Galatlon Olive, Buck Lake. MILFORO.--,9i9 FaIrmont
Bonnie Elder: The livingston !.3t31437·2708.
Zonedgeneral bUSiness Has discounts.
(313)231-3140.
on the 1.1111
Pond. 328 North BRIGHTON:4 BDRhome with ~~.
NOVI. 4 bedroom Colomal. 1.000 sq. II.. 3 bedroom. BaYView.Excellent condillon,
many POSslblliteslor the en·
(3131229-7881
First. Rent with option. Va· 1'Iz car garage In City 01 HARTLAND.Cozy 3 bedroom Den. 2'1z baths. central air. spacIous hvmgroom. kitchen on good site In Chiles Lake
trepreneur. Upstaris has
Estates.
3
bedrooms
With
an
cant. Open dally. Owner: Brighton. Yours lor just home.
deck.
lull
basement.attached
With
dlnelte,
plus
600
sq.
II.
30x13 master
large 3 bedroom apartment
13131393-9277.
S46.900.
REALTY WORLD bedroom. Double 101.Water garage. Borders wooded lower level walk-<lutWith lull 8x16 It. addIlion. (2x6 con·
with
NEW HEATING
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 VAN'S(313)227·3455.
pnvlleges on Handy Lake. commons area. $132.000.Call bath, kltchenelte. rec. room struction). Anderson WinSYSTEM. S79.9OO.Call Jan
PONTRAIL APTS,
and enclosed porch. 60 II 01 dows, well Insulated, also inKolakowski at Earl Keirn
bed!,OOm,2 bath. utihty room, BRIGHTONSCHOOLS:3 BDR Mother·m-Iaw quarters lor (3131349-4766.
on Pontiac Trail in
Realty.(517)546-6440.
amlly room with wood· Ilome. convenient
to extra Income. Don't miss this NORTHVILLE'Colony, North sandy beach. 1 car garage. cluded ISa 7 It. celhng shed.
finanCing
South Lyon. Now ren$64.900. 10% down.
burner. Newly remodeled on freeway.Immediateoccupan. one. All lor only $53.900.Call Hills and Connemara Hills plus carport.
HOWELL. 8.5 ac·'-'r:':'es-.-"M:-U-:"It:-I
available.
St8,OOO. Call
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
Real Estate.
~ acre. Access to 4 maIO :y. Call today. Just $39,900. sally at Preview Properties. SUbdiVISions.WANTED: We Nelson's
Withsewer, water and gas.
(3131685-2162
or
(313)557-6004.
units
Irom '370 in·
want to buy 4 bedroom col- (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.
1roads. SS5.900.
(313)227-7173. REALTV WORLD VAN'S (5171546-755O.IN5121.
eluding
heat & hot
MOBILEhome
lor
sale
14x70
_
BRIGHTON. Corporate own. :3131227-3455.
HARTLAND.4 bedrooms, 2'1z oOial 10 your neighborhood. 800-4=-=62:;.-0.:.;309:.:..:;.0.HOWELL. 70 acres zoned
water. Adult section.
With 8x36 expando.
2
ed. Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2 B;;-;:R::;'G~H:':-T;O~N~.
--=4--=b-e:""d::-:r-o-o--:"m
baths. lamily room base- Interested in selhng? Livoma 024 Condominiums
highway services at EXit 133
437·3303
bedrooms.
double Sink
story on large beautiful site ranch, newly remodeled. ment, and 2 acres. Fenced (313)522·5874.
and 1·96
bathroom, kitchen With bar.
For Sale
with deck•. pallo. trees. clr- concrete driveway. nicely corral. AI 01 thiS lor only OPEN HOUSE Sunday, 2 to
dining
room
plus
ullhlles.
cular drive.
SpacIous
landscaped. Selhng pllce $59.900. Call Nancy at 4:30 p.m. Bllghton area. Two ::::B=R':::IG:':H':::T':::O:':N:-'.--;H:7a-m-I7.I1":'o-n-;F:-:"a-:rm::-:s
HOWELL4 76acres Light In· HIGHLAND 2 bedroom apart:
on Old 23. 2 bedroom,
1'4 bath, $18.000.(3131437-6932.
bedrooms. lamlly room With S69 900. Call lor an appoint- Preview Properties. (3131227-miles south 011.1-59
dustnal Class A roads City menl. QUite neighborhood.
NEED
FInanCing?
Call
stove, relngerator, storage
Nearly 2 acres on QUietBllten Ilreplace. walk-out basesewerand waler.
IIreplace. nearly finished rec me~t (3131227-7249 days. 2200.(B2491.
area. lenced yard. pets O.k.
Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 ment. all apphances. 1m· Foremost Home FinanCIal
room. water prlveleges. (313)227-4801
nights.
HARTLAND.
Newly
collect
at:
(3131965-7080
Lease or sublet. $450-SS25'
car
garage.
much
more.
medlatate
occupancy.
HOWELL.
110
acres.
Heavy
S81,500. Please call Hilda EXECUTIVE home on 3 decorated home In canal to
(313)887-1175
alter 6 p.m.
(3131227-4902.
Wlscher, Real Estate One
I
I'
Industry. Close to 1·96.
NOVI. Sharp mobile home.
Long Lake and Wallace Lake. $125,000. Call Century 21 S70.OOO.
(3131227-5005
(313)227-5111 • beautl ul ro hng acres. 4 New carpeting. Only $49,900. Brighton Towne for delads. BRIGHTON.Hamilton Farms. must sell. 0 down, best offer
•
.
bedrooms.
2'12 bath.
BRIGHTON.Old
23
Irontage
BRIGHTON
TownShip.
greatroom. 750 It. 01 enter- Call Bob Thompson at (517)548-1700.
Extra large deck. real wood vllthln reason. (3131535-3849. 031 Vacant Property
at Grand River. Zoned
THE GLENS
Starter home. very clean. 3 tainment deck. Kayak pool. Preview Properties, (3131227-PINCKNEY.Super3bedroom burning
Ilreplace,
3 NOVI. 1973 Bnstol 14x68. 2
For Sale
bUSiness.
2200.
(
P74201.
live In loV'ely wOOded area near'
ranch With lake access on bedrooms, 1 lull bath. 2 half bedrooms. washer/dryer.
bedrooms. large hvlng room, walkout Ilnlshed basement.
downtown Bflghton
Easy ,access
country
kitchen.
lully $159.000.
Call Jan Kolakowski HOWELL. Older larmhouse Chain 01 Lakes. Great room baths. newly decorated kll- new relrigerator. $10.000or BYRON.For sale. 30acres. 14
to 96 and 23 Eff'Ciency 1 &, 2 •
carpeted. lenced in back at Earl Keim Realty. (517)546- soon to be completely With lull bnck wall IIreplace, chen. IImshed basement With makeoller. (313)348-8556
miles north 01 Howell. 2/3 BRIGHTON Grand River
Iront
4.72
acres
Commer~~~o;>mpn~~:~$
b::~~nl;~ac;~~~
:
yard, storage shed. $43.500 8440.
renovated. BUY NOW,AS IS. cathedral celhngs. 2 lull walkout. deslleable end UOit. NEW HUDSON. 1983Fnend· wooded. Located on corner.
cape1cd appliances
pool
Call alter 5 p.m. (3131227-=-FO='W~LE=-:R:7V":"CIL~L-=E:-.""'lm-m-a-c-u""la-'-te-3'"
FORLESS!!!! Seller to Install baths, deck, wooded lot! $82.500.Call anyhme belore ship. 24x48.QUiet location. 3 1road paved.(3131266-4479 cial.
Starling Al '385 Per Month
bedrooms. 2 lull baths, ear· BRIGHTON area 5 acres.
6809.
bedroom
ranch.
Huge new sept(c and dralnheld at $87.500.Call Tern Bergman 8 p.m. (3131227-1657.
229-2727
FARMS.
3 thtone decor. easy access to heavily wooded. 011 U8-23. 1STBUSINESSBROKERS
BRIG H TO N. $65,900.
wolmanized deck off dining closing. Will also install new (3131971-6070. Evenings, HAMILTON
(517)546-9400
$30.000. Will south 01 1·96 With uhhties.
bedrooms plus linlshed Ireeway.
Gorgeous 1.230sq. It. ranch area·lacing woods. Partially carpetmg. Over 2 acres. (3131878-3282.
Please leave deed restrictIOns. (313)231on wooded '12 acre. 4th IInished basement. Just $64,900. Call Michael at PINCKNEY.Enloy lake hvmg lower level 3 rooms LlYlOg negollate.
HOWELL City. Large
9287.
035 Income Property
bedroom and rec room 10 minutes 011 blacktop. Just Preview Properties, (313)227- at its besl! This lovely room hreplace. 2'Il baths. message.(313)437-8310.
bedroom.
$325 InclUdes
2200.
(
H8241.
basement. 2 car garage. big $50,500.Call Janet at Preview
Whitewood Lake home has 3 New carpet throughoul. All
=B~R'::IG:-:-H:::T=-::O:-:-N:--SC-:"h-O-O'--Is-.
75-a-cr-e-s. For Sale
utdilles. 417Court Streel. Imdeck. Call Milt. (313)229-8431.Properties. (517)546-7550. HARTLANDschools. close to bedrooms. 2 bathS,cathedral conditioning pool, cabana. ,....
...., wooded. residenllal. near ex- ==:-;-;--;-;-_---;-_-;:medIate occupancy. First and
The Michigan
Group !C3701.
Brighton. Super fixed up c ellings.Andersodnwlkndows $72.000.
•
(3131227-6325.
pressway. $40.000.(313)227. HOWELL. House lor sale. last. (5171546-4547.
3 garages.
ec
an dNORTHVILLE.
Highland
6371
good locahon on Grand NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroo~
Realtors.
HOWELL. South, 6 miles home on close to an acre
!"ortgage.
Lakes. end unit. 3 bedrooms,
.
River. 10 downtown Howell. apartmenl available May 1.
BRIGHTON.Ne~ c~stom col- West 01Brighton. 3 bedroom. country setting. New pump. assumable
$139.500.Call
Lmda
Egland2'1zbaths
stoned
IIreplace
BRIGHTON.
Resldenhal
'Il
Zoned
B-1. Call1rom 10 a.m. $450per month. (3131349-4877.
insulation.
rool,
water
heater.
~
onial on 1 acre 10 mce sub. 3 Spht level. unlinished lower
Gerth, (3131665-0300.Even•
$78000'
acre. blacktop.
Howell t 8
(313)2613398
Playhouseplus
shed
with
ce(313)477-7898.
bedrooms. 2'1z baths. base- level. Super buy at $49.500.
ings.
(313166S-2779.
Charles
Excellent
condillon:
•
•
schools.
perced.
Terms.
0
pm.
-.
DARLING
b99Y.
ment. garage. $92.900. Buy Will conSider option to buy. ment /loor. Reduced to RemhartCompany.
(S3h'301~!:.
Al
apPointment.
(3131227-2133.
HAMBURG.Duplex
With lake NOVI.2 Bedroom upper lIatlo;
..........
privileges.
PoSItive
cash
now and choose ~arpet and $5.000down. (3131229-8007
or $49.900.Call Mary al PreVIew
renl. NoVl Road and Grand
HOMES
Properties. (3131227-2200. PINCKNEY.Super ranch With NORTHVILLE area. Kings's
BRIGHTON. Woodland Hills /low. Assumption pOSSible. River. Call 1(3131259-6720
colors. Call .MI!t. (3131229-(517)546-9791.
01
Mobile & Modular
walk-<lut lower level. Large 1.1111Co-op. 2 bedroom.
subdivision. large heaVily $49,990.(313)231-9296
belore (3131476-7870.
8431. The Michigan Group '"'HO=W=E"'"'LL:'-'-""'H:----:,--I:-(H8241.
Specialists
Realtors.
. .ouse or sa e. HOWELL City. Older 3 garage. ~ acre. 4 bedroo.ms. (3131348-0972
anytime
treed roiling lots. mclude 2::....::;p.:.;.m.:.;.'-_
SENIORSJust lor you. We are
good location on Grand
2 baths. Lovely seltmg.
•
underground Utihiles. paved NOVI
13131349-1047
BRIGHTON3 bedroom ranch. River. in downtown Howell. bedroom home, recently $76.900. Call Michael at 025 Mobile Homes
now laking apphcallons lor 1
CHATEAU
roads. and established family 037 Real Estate Wanted
remodeled,
close
to
hospital
2'h car heated garage. lenc- Zoned B-1. Call Irom 10 a.m.
bedroom apartments at our
HOWELL
(517)548-1100
For Sale
atmosphere. Priced Irom
and schools. Shown by ap- Preview Properties. (313)227ed. lot, black top street an~ to 8 p.m. (3131261-3398.
AJlNARBOR
13131"8:7100
2200.(C365I.
$13.500.Teri Kniss. Preview A Bargain. Cash lor eXlstlOg beaulilul senior citizen comdllve. New lurnace and air
. pointment only. (313)229-6857.
plex
in Fowlerville. Rent starls
Ustlng & Seiling
Properlles. (3131227-2200. Land Contracts or second
conditioning. Price: $47,900. HOWELL.4 bedroom cOlo.mal HARTLAND. 3 Year old. 4 PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. A new 14x56 Royal Cove
COHOCTAH Township.
mortgages. Highest Dollars- at $254and Includes heat and
The liVingston Group. Ask on 38.5or ~.5 acres, roiling. bedroom. 2 bath house on home wth lovely view. lamily (Skyllnel 2 bedroom, lullylur349·7511
WOODED LOT. (110x133). Lowest discounl. Perry Real- many special leatllres. For
for Bonme Elder: (3131231-wooded. pllvate 1 acre pond. large lot. $80.900. (3131632-room. heatllator fireplace. mshed. set-up. skirted and
25855 Novl Rd,-Novl
more inlormation call Glen:
lantastlc bathroom. Access many other extras. ready to
with private access to COOK ty. (313)478-7640.
3140
42x5Obarn. Larger property 6608.
.
borders country club gall
to Sliver Lake across streel. movein lor only $13.495.West
LAKE. located on Crandall at CASH lor your land can- wood Apartments. (51712237215
Equal Housing OpBRIGHT9N•. lov~ly 1750~q. course. 3 miles east 01 HAMBURG: This home PlOckney schools. $61,500.Highland Mobile Homes. 2780
Allen Road. only $4.900. tracts. Check Withus lor your
portumty.
•
It. Colomal m ~alrway Trails: Howell. (517)546-3065alter needs care and love. Pain- Call Eunice Burns (3131994-South Hickory Ridge Road, SOUTHLYON.12x65Marlelte (cashl. Call J.B. (313)424-8430,best deal. (5171548-1093
or
ting, carpeting and minor 0400.evenings. (313)663-3763.Millard (3131685-1959.
858 Devonshire. $77.900. 5 P m
with 7x21 expando.
3 Midwest FinanCial Services (=3713",15:-:22~-6...:..::;234:.c.:...'
-;-----.,_-,-_
OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUN- :-:-=,:,:' =':-:--::::-:=:--:~---,-repairs, Will make this 1.713
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2 bedrooms. new carpet and Inc.
CASH lor your land contract.
DAYlto 5 p.n. UNTil SOLD. HOWELL. (Rl881 All ~ports sq.ft. aluminum home a show Charles RelOhartCo.
Or call lor appointment: lake. 1,300sq. It. hom~ In ex- place. Large secluded lot STOCKBRIDGE.By owner. 3 bedrooms. Good condition. I i n 0 leu m. $ 1 2 • 500. CHELSEA. 1.000acres state (5ln546-7657.
ALPINE
(3131229-5819
cellent condition. 2~ car With water privllages on bedroom ranch. lull base- Must be moved. $5.000. ~legoti3ble. Call (313)437- land adlolns this 30 acres. ;;:PI;::N;';C;':K~N~E~y;-:.-'-;H;-o-w-e"""lt:-a:-r:-e-a.
APARTMENTS
•
garage. large lot. $64,800.Call Strawberryand Bass Lakes. 4 ment. 2 car allached garage (517)548-5114.
9591.
Ideal lor horses. (3131538-Wanted: Moderately priced
BRIGHTONarea. Owner. Ex- Nick at The Livmgston Group
on 10acres. deck. pole barn. BRIGHTON.Cute 2 bedroom SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake 8868. (313)837-8345.
home lor priest In pre- I nth
e h ear t 0
9cutive custO!!! ranch. 7 (3131227-4600.
• bedrooms. 1'12 baths. lamlly
room and lireplace. allached $68.000. (517)851-7561even- Marlelle reduced to $9,500. Mobile Park. live by a lake. In DANSVILLE area. 10 acres rellrement planOing. Please Oakland
County's:
years. Acre. Highly energy
ings.
Vacant.
Crest
Services.
a
cozy
park.
Belmont.
12x44.
with
40
Il.x64
It.
pole
barn
call
(51n271-8434.
2car
garage.
Only
$46.900.
afficient. Many extras. Ham- HO~ElL. House lor sale.
recreational area -2:
SOUTH LYON. Bachelor's/- (5171548-3260.
SS.ooo.
Can remainon 101.Call south laCing hili. (5171521tiurg Township $104500
Easily restorable. $29.900.
bedroom apartments:
4322.
039 Cemetery Lots
HOWELL:
Reduced
to bachelorelle's romantic A- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom (313)437-6211.
BRIGHTON b~ o~ne; on Call(517154~440.
available immediate-:
For Sale
I:IlIIcrest. Trees, privacy. city HAMBURG.Arrowhead Sub- $56.000.Move right in and en- Irame With sunken hYing Marlelle. Newer carpet and SOUTH LYON. 197914x60.2
Iy. Cable. sr. citizen'
dishwasher.
..,....,.=--:-.".----:~--,-:---Live Amid
benefits.
4 bedrooms.
diVISion. Blick ranch, 1 plus joy nice 3 bedroom bnck room. wood burner. spiral lurnace. $4.500 negotiable. bedroom.
OAKLAND Hills Memonal discount.
Next to:
IIreplace lamily room 2'h acre. 4 bedroom. 2~ .baths. Ranch on a large woodsy lot staircase. cathedral beamed Needs to be moved. (3131227-disposal. kitchen appliances.
Tbousands 01
Gardens.6
spaces.
Garden
01
with privacy. Large 2 car at- celhngs. loll master bedroom 6887.
.'
•
2.897 sq. It. FinIshed
Valley
Ski:
shed. Bay Windows. $13,000. Beautiful Pine Trees! Christus. $3.270 value. Will Alpine
baths.$99,900.(3131229-4287. walkout.
Library
with tached garage With Circular With Iree-standing fireplace. =BR=I:=G"'H;:;;T=O:-:N-:V7.IL;-:LA:-:-:G"'E;-.""N~ic-e-;;2
(3131437-3938
alter 5 p.m.
in:
sell lor S2,600.(517)563-2790. Lodge on M-59
BRIGHTONranch on wooded hreplace wet bar lounge. dnve. Close to 1-96and Grand $82.000.Contact Pat Kelly at bedroom
Marletle.
ap- SOUTH LYON. 19n
RemMilford.
;£!tl
lot in city. 2 car garage. 3 $149.000.'REALTY' WORLD River.
Preview Properties. (5171546-pliances and washer. dryer. brandt.
12x68. Totally
• Bealotlful Homesltes
7101 6
bedroom. 1'12 bath. lull base- VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
887·4021
7550.(04201.
New lurnace and skirting. remodeled. Comes With
acre lOts
ment. By appotntment.
HOWELL. city. By owner. 3 LandContracllerms on these WHITMORELAKE. 1600 sq. $10.000. Must see to ap- washer.
• Breathtakmg VIew ot rolhnQ
dryer.
stove.
FOR
RENT
(3131227-3371.
bedroom. 1'12 bath ranch. homes. Ask lor Irene Krait. II.. brick and aluminum preciate. (3131227-7058.
hillS and thousands 01
relngeraror. Windowair con•
mature pine trees
BRIGHTON. By owner. 2 Garage. Near recreation The Michigan Group (313)227- ra~ch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 B RIG H TON. 0 n Ia k e. ditioner and much more.
SOUTHLYON.Pnnceton. live
• Gently wandang paved rOdds
bedroom. older home in city. center and schools. $59.500. 4600or (3131227-5227.
flmshed rooms m basem~nt. Vlnedale. 10x55. $6.000. Ex- $8.500. (3131437-8193.Even- • Hartland Schools
in
comlort
and
conveOience.
061 Houses For Rent
ljJlI partially Imished base- Call (3131662-8458
lor appointp~ved dnve. garage. walking cell e n tea n d It Ion.
2 ings. (3131437-1079.
Just south 01 downtown on
• Easyaccessto US 23
menl. Open House Sunday. menI.
HOWELL by owner!
4 distance to stores and Wh~t- bedrooms, 8x2Oporch. shed. WHITMORE LAKE. 1973 • NearM 59andUS23shopp BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. no Pontiac Trail. Easy access to
Ing plaza
Apn113. 2 to 4 p.m. (3131227-HOWELL Rural Relaxerl bedroom. 1 down. ranch on more Lake. $64,900.Nelson s apphances.(3131227-4499. Alcona. 12x60. 2 bedroom.
Delroit and Ann Arbor. Large 1
pets. $400 per month.
9664.912WashingtonSI.
Quahty. all bnck ranch With 2/3 acre. Private priVileges to Real Estate. (313)449-4466,CHATEAU Howell. 1981Fall- stove. relragerator. shed in- DIRECTIONSTake US 23 10 (313)229-WlO
or (3131229-4414. bedroom and beauhlul 2
Clyde
Rd
ExIt
13
molesnorth
BRIGHTON. Owner. Open great view. 10 Gently rolhng. Thompson Lake, 2'1z car (3131449-4467.1-800-462-0309.
manI. 14x70 With expando. cluded. Good condition.
BRIGHTON.Three bedroom. bedroom layouts. Immediate
l!unday 12 to 5 p.m. 4 Ireed acres. complete wllh 3 garage. deck, 2 lUll baths. WHITMORELAKE. 137Fr~nt LOADED. $21.500or best of. $6.000. Call alter 6 p.m.. 01 M 591 Go west '0 Cullen
Pond: 328 North occupancy. Starting at S355
Road Follow Cullen south a on the 1.1111
bedroom bnck quad. 2600sq. acre pond. 3 Bedrooms. 3 Gas bill. $47 per month!! SI. 2 bedroom bungalow With ler. Call (517)548-3362.(
••3:;.:13"'1"'44;:;9-8'-=29==2::.
•
short dIstance to PINESOF Farst. Rent With option. Va- per month. (3131437-5007.
It. 3'12 baths, extra large baths. lamity room with Much more! $58.500. Call lull basement and 1'12 car
. '"'WIXOM R h d
1973 HARTlA.NDonyourlell (Vell3 cant. Open dally. Owner: WHITMORELAKE.1 bedroom.
garage, clean and neat. CHATEAU Howell. 1980Fall:
IC ar son
•
::ountry kitchen. large lamly fireplace. (2140x5Ometal pole ;;(5~17;.::154=6-;:-57:.::8~2.=_--:--:----:,
upper. Older home. InCludl1S
(3131393-9277
.
IjIom with brick lireplace: lor- barns. 5 horse box stall. This HOWELL. 2.100 sq. 'I. bnck private lake access. VA manI. 14x64. 2. bedroom. 1 14x60. 2 bedroom. ceramic • 1,) "#;01\) IflllllM
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2 stove. relrigerator. heal. $320
assumption
available.
bath.
Ir~nt
kitchen.
Aptile
bath.
awning.
wood
barn.
mal living and dining room. value laden package IS Ranch. 3Ox40pole barn With
13131455-1'-'48:.:.7.:.....
_
Real pllanc~s mClu~ed. Excellent excellent condition. $12.300. Will Build to Suit
bathS. carpeted thruout.
Immaculate condition. 25x28 located on black-top road. cement lloor. lurnace. water $35.000. Nelson's
Estate.
(3131449-4466.
condillon.
Asking
$15.500
'Or
Alter
5:30(313)685-1104.
Open
range.
relrlgerator.
065 Duplexes For Rent
~eck Withfirepit. Shed. Many $119.900.No brokers please. and electnc. Approximately 3
1-800-462-0309.best oller.
Please call House Sunday Apnl 13th. 1dishwasher. and garbage
extras. $134.900. (313)229- (5171548-1182 9 a.m. to acres. $92.000. 7 additional (313)449-4467
For mlormatlon
disposal. S650per month plus BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, close
•
.
(517)546-2046
altet 7 p.m.
5=p=.m~.=:;;-:-;:-:=:-:;-:;-;;:;~
8663.Mt. Brighton sub. 4572 5 p.m.. (5ln546-5530 aller acres, perced wilh 24x40
Call
secunty depoSIt. (5171546- to downtown. S365per month
~K~c::,vedey~~ 1976 CHAMPION 14x60, 2 WEBBERVILLE.1980.14x70.3
Klngswood.
7 p.m.
animal barn also available.
3943.
Randy Meek
Fllst and last months rent plys
2 bathrooms.
No realtors please. (51n546- Private lake access on sandy. bedrooms' apphance.' lur bedrooms.
fireplace. stove. relrigerator.
HARTLAND.3 bedroom. lur- $100 security. No pets. Call
1961.
Thell.,ngston Group
beach with dock. Oak kitchen mshed. washer. dryer. 8x8 $11.500. Hamlin
Park.
nlshed or unlurnished. Lake alter 5:30 p.m. (3131229-8832.
wllh pantry. lamily room with screened porched. shed. (517)521-4647
alter 5 p.m.
(313) 227·4600
access. (3131632-7873.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms.
woodburner. $83.900. Call (!"3c:,:13"-14.;::3c:.7-622.="'8.'-_
carpeted. large back yard. No
Terri Bergman (3131971-6070.
027 Farms. Acreage
HARTLAND.10acres. partial- HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 1'12 pets. $375 per month phis
evenings.
(3131878-3282.
For Sale
Sales by Triangle .
ly wooded. High and rolling. baths. 2.000sq. It.. carpeted secunty deposit. (517)54&-2220
Charles RemhartCo.
Usable well. Sphts available. or oak 1I00rs.lull basement.
Mobile Homes
40or 55vacant acres. rolling. Land contract terms offered. garage. $650per month plus alterl0 a.m.
secunty deposit. (5171546- NORTHVILLE. Duplex. 2
wooded. water. In area 01hne (3131664-8855.
NEW 14x70 Sprinllbrook.
lully set-up In Higland
3943.
large homes and adjacent to
bedroom, 1'12 baths. ApHOWELL.10
miles
north.
20
Greens, cathedral ce'lCountry Club Gall Course.
MILFORD. Centennial
3 phances.air. Walking distance
ing. 6 inch walls. 2
Private. county maintained rolling acres. (517)546-1085. bedroom. garage. Victorian to town. $510plus secunty. Inbedroom. 2 lull baths.lurroad approXimately 3 miles HARTLAND. 10 acres, small garden. closed yard. base- qUIre Lapham's Mens Shop.
nished. Only '17.500.00
.:
east 01 Howell. (517)546-3065private lake. rolhng. trees. ment. Immediate occupancy. (3131349-5175.
$27.500.(3131632-6460.
HIGHLAND
alter5 p.m.
$650.(3131348-0736.
"1,,,14141"""'""'.''''''''''''/1'.
067
Rooms
For
Rent
HOWELL.
65
acres.
perc
GREENS
u/I''''I.,'lllHf/ ... tr.. lluttl .....
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
tested and plolted. Fisher No pets. $420. (313)437-4942BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping
ESTATES
•
Spring '86 Occupancy!
Road.
Phone
(517)352-7543
alter 6:30 p.m.
23n N. Milford Rd.
room. separate entrance.
Norman DaVIS, LakeView.
1mi. N 01M-59
IIII
SALES CENTER
separate bath. No pets.
O&oC
Apartments
Mich. Makeoller.
(Highland Rd I
security required. $165 per
"
For Rent
it
2.l~'J \\ 'h,.•" .•",,-,',
'nnh' 1\
HOWELL.
1.84 acre
month. (313)227-9973.
DEERFIELD
TOWNSHIP
(313)887-4164
homeSite.
cleared
and
perk~
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
Dally 1-5
HOWELL. Efficiency apart- FOWLERVILLEarea. Furmshed.
$10.900.
Redlord
80acre larm. 5 bedroom larm
menl. $245 Includes all but ed room with
house
A .>r"..Jupmtonlll' tl.tn,r,.. "", Kill"""" II"
house. 40x60larm barn. 30x5O 1(3131535-4306.
electnc. (517)546-5487.
privileges. (517)223-3196.
h",,'un. M"h.Jr4llCl
pole barn. milk house LIVONIA. prime '12 acre
70x300 leet.
building. Ore Creek runs residential.
through property. Selling utilibes. backs to gall course.
$22.000.
(313/464-1444.
under appraisal. Property in
Estate. Must be sold. MILFORD. 5 acres plus.
43133 W. Seven Mile
(3131735-5532.
Meadowood Estates. Nice
.
III'
(Highland Lakes
and rolhng among finer
'Shopping
Center)
homes. (313)227-4834evenNorthville
Ings.
349-1212
PINCKNEY.30 acres or 3-10
acre parsels. Wooded. pond.
FENTON area. Tipslco Lake roiling, perked and able to
Rd.. near Center
Rd. spht in 88(5ln546-2023.
Beaulilull0.7 acres. wooded. PINCKNEY. 1 acre perked.
Immaculate! Lexington Condos largest unit with
rolling. $900 down. $225 per
three bedrooms. Two level decks. lamlly room in
month. Agent (313)557-6404. Close to lakes. expressways.
walk-out lower level. Oversized garage and
(3131878-5851.
GREGORY
area. by owner. 11
driveway. Overlooks the stream. $97.000.
SOUTH LYON.Ctly 101zoned
acres. hills and more. Must
Absolutely marvelous. Adorable lirst home that oisee. Septic tank, well already duplex. (3131349-0615.
lers a lot of newer leatures Including rool. lurin. $26,000. Alter 7 p.m.. SEVERALrestricted lots and
nace. hot water heater. windows. much more.
5 acre building
sites.
(3131498-3336.
Must see to appreciate. $49.900.
Real Estate.
HOWELL.10hilly acres. 70% Nelson's
(3131449-4466.
(313)449-4467.
1Valuable commercial on busy street. COUld be
wooded. $29.800.Negotiable 800-462-0309.
strip shopping or stores lor lake area. New marina
terms. (3131667-0929.
WINANS LAKE area. 8'1z
and apartment house across road. $69.000.
HOWELL area. modern 3 acres 01vacant land. Winans
bedroom
larmhome.
ExValuable land with Irontage on two roads Includes
Lake Road. $17.000.(5171223cellent shape. 30x5O pole
barn. silo. and outbuildings and 78 year old larm
9693.
"
barn. 3 extra barns lor
house with 4 bedrooms. Priced right! $99.500.
livestock and hay storage: 033 Industrial
Cammer·
silo. windmill on 9 acres. One clal
half mile Irom 1-96and 1.1-59
,.
For Sale
Interchange. Priced lor quick
C.II
salel Up to 120 acres A gOingbUSinesslor sate by
(313)3 ..... 2212
available.Call(5111546-7455.
owner. 18 lane bowhng
In
VERY OIce3 bedroom coun- centerlbarlrestaurant
try home and 30 acres. Easy Whitmore Lake. Michigan inheating. wood or luel 011. cludes Class C IiQourhcense
garage. sheds. wood lot. with Sunday sale. Call Greg
Fowlerville schools. $79.900 Matteson, (313)552-7524.
or will spht With 10 acres Buyersonly!!
SS9.900, 20 acres vacant BRIGHTON. Prime 450 ft.
$30.000.After 5(5111488-3972.
Grand River Irontage. 2.500
plus sq. ft. building suitable
"Where convenience arrives ... and solitude begins".
029 Lake Property
lor officas. general business
For Sale
• Fullycarpeted
• Storage in each unit
zoned. $189.000with low Interest assumption. Owner
OPEN SUNDAY
• Central air conditioning
• All kitchen appliances
HIDDENSHORES01Tyrone. agent.(Sln546-3260.
2·5P,M,
A developement 01 private
•
Laundry
in
each
building
•
CatpOltS available
homesiles on Hoisington BRIGHTON: Zoned limited
4450Fenton Rd.
business. 10911.01 Grand
Lake.
Hartland:
First
3 bedroomcontempOrary
ranch
1 Bedroom· '380/2 Bedroom ·'430
wllh2Swoodedacroson I>".ate
business brokers. (5ln546- Riverfrontage. Great location
for new business or prolesroad DeSIgned
lor enlerlalnment
9400.
6 month lease avalIabIe
and prloacy SpeclacularstudIO
HARTLAND. Dunham Lake: slonal oUlces. In town.
Off Grand RIver, Yz mDe east of \-96 (Exit 145)
loll O¥erlookS
Io.,ngroom Wllh
$149.900.
REALTY
WORLD
over 1 acre rolling wooded,
.Iulled cellong$189.000
__ .
227·5882 - HOUfS: Mon •• Fri. 9-5
~
with utilities. Beautiful area. VAN'S (3131227-34=55:.:,.'
DIRECTIONS
From23go Easlon
HOWELL.Quaint commercial
M.St 10 FenlonRoad Northapo
$38.500.(313/632-7978.
prollmllely 2S miles to p".ale
on 'Iz acre. 2.400sq. It. Comt.
030 Northern Property
Road.DeerTrac~Road
pletely remodeled. North 01
•
HOSTESS
BRENDA
JOHNSON
<I
For Sale
Howell. $67.500.By owner.
THE LIVINGSTON
15ln223-7278
or (5ln223-90t4.
ST.IGNACE.19
acres.
partly
GROUP
~
wooded. $9,500.(511)546-9006.
(313) 227-4600
"
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101 Antiques

Care

-------

BRIGHTON. Carroll's
Adult
Foster care Home has open·
Ings tor ambulatory temales,
non-smokers. (313)231.1632._
FORMER Nurses Aid has
opening lor one lady. Howell
area. call (517)546-8992.

lUl

Allfili.

'III

Antiques

102 AuctIons

Visit Our

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

Arts & Crafts Center In
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Cralts and Anllque
Space Available

HURON
RIVER
INN
tmRbtENT

Households·
Farm Estates·
Bus,ness ·llquldahOns

CENTER

Opening
tor lady,
pnvate
room
with
meals
and laundry
Located on the Huron
River in Mlltord.
Are Our Tenants
Happy? Ask Them.

STOCK Exchange
Anllque
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road.
Open dally 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
General
line of anllques,
(313)227·7912.

685-7472

102 Auctions

069 CondomIniums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRAUN" HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

Auction I. our Ful tim. Buslne ..

QUILTS,
handmade.
Two
maple leal patterns,
$200
each. call (3131437-5401.
SOFA in gOOd condillon with __
beautllul wood carving, Irame
and legs. S2OO. (313)629-4049
alter6 p.m.

Uo,d R..,.. (313)66501646
Jerry L Htlaitr,
(313)914-6309

Sites

BRIGHTON.

Male or temale

tor 4 bedroom house In rural
area. $200 a month
plus
utilities (or less). No ADC or
pets, non-smokers preferred.
(313)227-2558atter 5 p.m.
FEMALE needed to share 2
bedroom
apartment
with
same. Novl area. Rent, S200
and halt electric.
(313)6249187after 6 p.m.
FEMALE wants
to share
apartment
or house
In
Howell. Has 2 beautiful cats,
declawed and spayed. Up to
$250 a month
Including
utilities. (517)548-30n.
HOWELL.
Male to share
trailer,
Red
Oaks
01
Chemung.
(313)227'2265 or
(517)546-8583.
TWO ladles to share home.
Large
room,
twin
beds.
(3131887-8345.
YOUNG prolessional
seeks
person to share 3 bedroom
house in nice neighborhOOd
In Brighlon. $250 monthly in·
cludes utilities. (313)229-8392
aller6 p.m.

HOWELL, north 01. Garage
for storage. (517)546-1922.
089 Wanted

To Rent

BRIGHTON area. Young professional
couple
with cat
seeking 1-2 bedroom house
or apartment
beginning
In
May. call collect after 6 p.m.
1(313)434-5661.
CHILDLESS
Professional
seeks 2 or 3 bedroom home
or apartment
starting May.
call Days (517)373-6541 (Tim)
or Evenings
(313)76400542
(Nancy).
COTIAGE on lake lor 1 week
in July
in soulheastern
Michigan.
After
6 p.m.
(313)437-7329.
EMPLOYED Chnslian woman
and daughter desire apartment in private residence.
Evenings (3131437-5024.
FULL-TIME employed mother
with one son desires
2
bedroom
apartment
or
duplex
10
Howell
School
Dlstnct.
(517)223-3172 alter
5 p.m.

FAMILY 01 3 needs cottage,
076 Industrial,
apartment, house for 3 man·
Commerical
For Rent
ths while their house IS belOg
built. June, July, August.
BRIGHTON area. 2,OOOsq.ll., (313)227-1489.
shop, zoned commercial, am·
pie parking, Iv.. miles trom HOUSE or Large apartment
with 3 bedrooms. 4 children
express-way. (313)229-U57.
age range 9-16 and dog. WillBRIGHTON. Excellent Main 109 to do light maintamance
SI.
location
lor
retail
in exchange for lower rent.
business. 800 sq. It. (313)229- Relerences. Wanted by May
4060.
1st. or June occupency. Call
HOWELL. Commercial.
700 collect (605)256-2749 or write
sq. It. Bath and kitchen.
P.O. Box 234, Madison, S.D.
large parking lot. $350 per 57042.
month.
call
after
6 p.m. NEED nice 2 bedroom and
(517)546-5260.
garage Within 10 miles South
HOWELL downtown. ApproxImately 1200 square It. retail
or ollice on main street.
(517)546-7651.
NOVI. Warehouse, 2,110 sq.
It. With additional 300 sq. It.
office.
Novex 1 Industrial
Park. Immediate occupancy.
Call (313)349-0260.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS (H239).
Excellent
expressway
access, yet with a country setling. This 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Ranch is located on 1.5 acres.
Only
$75.600.
For more
details, please call THE L1V·
INGSTON GROUP, (313)227·
4600, ask lor Robin Dymon.
SHELL modern ranch style, 3
bay, 3 hoist. Howell area.
Reply PO Box 346: Owosso
MI,48867.

SERVICE
Serving
LIVIngston
County
lor 17 years.
Estate. AnI/Que,
Farm Household
and
LIQUidations
Call the ProfeSSionals
lor free consullahon

(517)546-7496
Ray and Mike Egnash

080 Office

Space
For Rent

Lyon
city.
Couple,
no
children.
Good references.
(313)543-3892.
NEEDED:
barn
for
tool •
storage. Call (517)548-2007.
PROFESSIONAL
couple
seeks 3 or 4 bedroom home
to rent or rent With opllon.
References.
Call (313)4825242aher 6:30 p.m.
WANTED house, basement,
garage in the country. Willing
to pay $600 plus. Dexter, Pmckney
or Whitmore
Lake
ANTIQUESHOPAUCTION~
area. Call (313)437-5701 or'
SUNDAY.
APRtL 13TH. STARTING
AT 11:00 A.M.-RAIN
OR SHINE
(3131437-1860.
Located
at 8105 E. Grand River. Brighton.
corner
HUGHES
RD.~.:..----;.;..---......
Across
the ST. from WILSON'S
MARINE. OR: 3'1.1 Miles West of the
BRIGHTON
MALL.
NOTE: BECAUSE
OF SPACE LIMITATIONS,
AUCTION
TO BE HELD
IN BACK OF THE SHOP.
L
J
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER-PHONE
HOWELL (517)548-3145

1

101 Antiques

l1li••••••••

NOW
OPEN

FLATIRON
ANTIQUES

1

p.m.

..

BRIGHTON City Fire Depart·
ment Garage sale. May 31st,
9a.m.· 4p.m. Free pick up lor
anyone
wishing
to donate
items. Conlact (517)546-5967or
(313)229-9614.
BRIGHTON.
Baby
and
children's
~lothes, dressers.
much more. Friday. Apnl 11
and salurday, April 12: 9 a.m.
-5 p.m. 717 Devonshire. corner 01 Robertson.
BRIGHTON. Brass bed. much
more. This saturday, 2 p.m
thru Sunday. 10100 Skeman. 1
block North 01 Hilton Road. all
Old 23.
BRIGHTON.
10 a.m.
to
5 p m Aprill0
11 8819 North
Christine Or 19"oOtalumlnum
canoe. Iv.. hp motor. exercise
bike.
men's
and
boy's
miscellaneous
hockey equipment.
punching
bag and
gloves.
weight
benCh and
barbells, 10X20 wool braided
rug.
12x12
sculptured
carpeting. blond dining room
tab I e and
c h a Irs.
miscellaneous
house~old
linens, antique trunck. apart·
ment
size
gas
stove.
microwave oven. convection
oven. lood processor. vacuum
cleaners. canning equipment
(jars. seals, .rlngs. etc.!, colecovlslon With 6 cartndges.
miscellaneous
men's
women's
and
teen
bOY'
.
clothing,
yards 01 matenal,
chir:nney
b~uSh kit, gl~ss
camsters With wOOden hils,
1967 Pontiac Tempest. mint

Goods

FREE
GARAGE SALE

-'
,

GOOds

SINGER-deluxe model. pore ;
tablezlg-zagger In sturdy car ••
rylng case. Pay 011 S48 cash :
or payments of $7 per month, '.
5 year guarantee. Universal :.
Sewing Center, (3131334-0905. :
SEARS window
air condl-'
tloner. 8,000 BTUs, like new •.
$2IlO. (3131348-7580.
STOVE/dishwasher.
1 unit.
Excellent
condition.
$150.
10 ft. formlca counter
with
green sink. $25. (313)684-1133. TWO wicker loveseats with
cushions. $75 each. Round
wicker table, $20. Secllonal
:
sola, beige tweed, circular.
•
$300. excellent condillon. An· .
t1que
sideboard,
$400 •• ,
(517)548-4576.
TAPPAN gas stove. lair can."
dillon.
Cheap.
call
alter
5 p.m. (517)546-1024.
TERRIFIC bargain! E'tage're
curio showcase
with mat·
chIng glass
and chrome
cocktail and end tables. $225.
(3131348-2756alter 5 p.m.
UPRIGHT Freezer. Kenmore:
20 cubic leet, Irost-Iree. $175.
(313)632~724.
~U:::P~H:::O~LS;;;T=:E:':::R:-::E:'::D:--r
recliner. rust. Perlect lor a
nursing Mom. Excellenl condillon. $125. (3131685-2647.
WANTED 10 buy. Good conditlon clean
and complete
repairable
refrigerators.
Ireezers,
stoves,
washers,.
and dryers.
quarantee.
Larry's Appliance.
(517)223-

(313)227-94n

:;W:;:;O~O~D=-7ta-:b-:l:-e-:/74-p-a-:d-:d
h I
$45 Old dinl
cars,.
ng room
table.
$15. Alter
5 p.m:
!:(31:=;:3:L)43=.:.,7-684.="".'--_
iDS Firewood
Ind Coal

3484.

':":=:-:-::=-::--:-::--_-:-;ABSOLUTELY
seasonable-:
ash. birch. maple. oaks. etc.
Cut. split, ready to burn or a "
semi
load
of oak
logs
delivered. Hank Johnson &
Sons. (313)349-3018.
APPLE wood. Fresh cut or
aged. Aromallc for lireplace ..
use. From Oakland Orchard
Estates. (3131685-9127altr 6:30 •
p.m. Excellenl price!
AM ArewOOd. coal, Super K
k
I i
erosene,
propane
III ng.
Aetcher
& Rickard
Land·
scape
Supplies.
(313)437~.
===:-;:O;:;0::::-~-;-;;-8-:-;;--::-~
FIREW
D. (5) 4x x16 cords,
$75. You haul. (313)229-9m.
MIXED
hardwoods.
$31
Iacecord.
4x8x16 _ 18 In.
Delivery with 3 or more.:.
(517)546-9688

==~~:.::=:;:;.,..--.,-_-:;-:

SEMI·LOADS
and
partial
loads
delivered.
4x4x8':
Federal cords. Also available'
4x4x8 foot
bundled
slab',
wood.
$45 per
bundle."
(313)231.2207.
==0:..::=.:.:.....
_

I.

3058.

106 Musical
Instruments
KITCHEN
AID
portable
dishwasher in goad condiCLOSE out sale on Yamaha
lion. $95. (313)629-4049 alter Grand,
Tokai-Kimball• ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
;;8,!:p::,;.m;:..,==-::~===-_-;Sohmer pianos. New planas
YOU PLACE YOUR
KING .SIZE WATERBED, pad· from $1,095. Used pianos
GARAGE SALE AD IN
ded Sides, and temp. control
from $195. Hammond organs
THE GREEN SHEET
heater. $125 or best offer.
from $295. Ann Arbor Plano
(You must pick up your kll at
Must sell. (313)434-1932.
and Organ Company. 209 S.
your local newspaper ollice
KITCHEN Table, oval, brown
Main Street. (3131663-3109.
during
normal
business
formica,. 4 swivel
chairs,
GUITAR. 65 Amp Peavey Ban.
hours.)
b
I $50 (313)437-0442 dll speaker
and
Ibanez
spaces, $25 each. Sign up
rown vmy ,
• Roadstar II Series
_ proGREGORY. Barn sale. Apnl starts 9 a.m. Thursday, April LARGE round Spanish din- rocker. Like new. $725. Even.
17 at Lapham's Mens Shop. Ingroom lable. 6 matching
I
313)227 ~'M
11. 12. All day. Furniture,
120 East Main. (313)349-5175.
chairs. $125. (3131437-6604.
ngs (
-...m.
sinks, queen size mattress
C
LOWRY
organ.
Leslies.
edar chest,
baby Large
relrigeratorlfreezer
casselle.
percussions
and
sel, boat. storm doors and NOVI:
good lor ac- rhythms. Excellent condition.
window3, clothing and much Items, excercycle, fish tank, combination,
Cheap! cessory unit In garage or $700. (517)546-9374.
more. 18374 Wasson Road, toys, miscellaneous.
April 12th ONLY.
9 a.m.- workshop,lalrcondltion.$5O.
.
(313)498-3291.
3 p.m.; 24243 Jamestown (off Enameled kitchen table and 4 19n Three Manual Rodgers
:
HAMBURG.
Holy
Spirit
10 Mile)(313)348-4292.
chairs. $60. (313)624-3861.
Organ. 330 extended. (2) 100:
Church Rummage Sale. April
SOUTH LYON:
Gigantic
LIVING room set, 8 piece, watt Rodgers, L.B. Lansing
•
24, 25, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ••
Garage Sale. antiques. round $75. Bed and chest
of tone cabinets, 45 Stops, 22"
April 26, 9 a.m. to noon.
Couplers,
Transposer.
28oak table, 5 calnable chairs, drawers. $25. Round kitchen
Pistons, 14 Toe Studs. Dual'
(313)231-9199.
wood
furniture.
lable, $15. (313)229-2713.
Expression and Crescendo."
HOWELL. 2v.. miles out on solid
chlldrens clothes, Mr. Flv·it
155: 591 County Farm. Tools, Delights, appliances,
riding l I K ~ new.
W hit
e - Private home.
Immaculate
and mowers. clothing and a lawn mower. toys, all must Westinghouse
portable
condillon.
$22,000. (3131420- .
little of everything. 10-1'-12th. go. no reasonable
offer washer. $100. (517)223-3404:3091:;:::=:::.~=:-----:----:,.--;-_-:::,..---,
9t05 p.m.
refused; 12196 Cherry Lane MAGIC Chel apartment size WHITNEY spinet piano. GoOd
near
9
Mile
and
Rushlon.
gas range. Excellent condl- condillon. $700 or best offer.
HOWELL
garage
sale.
Wednesday
through
satur- Saturday April 12th and Sun· lion. $100. (517)223-9055 alter (517)223-9790alter 5 p.m.
day. 9 to 6 p.m. Davenport
day April 13th. 9 a.m. till dark. 4 p.m.
107 Miscellaneous
(hke new), many other Items. SOUTH LYON movivng sale. MOVING. Kelvlnator washing
5333 N. Burkhart Road.
Over 30 years accumulation.
machine and dryer. Perlect A-I snowmobile storage. in.
HAMBURG
multi-Iamily
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday. working condition. Dented In side. S20 each per season.
9-6 p.m..
8501 moving. $650 for the pair or Howell, (517)548-3190.
garage sale. Toys. clothes. 50 l1th·13th,
gallon
fish
tank,
Rushton Rd .• between 6 and 7 best
olfer.
Call
Kevin
APRIL Specials. Quick prin ••
miscellaneous.
some
fur- Mile Roads.
!;(31::;3~)99:=::5-6;,::.:.:704::::.:....
. ..,.- __
,-;-_
ling. 500 copies, $12.95. 1.000
niture. M-36 to Hiawatha, first
NECCHI sewing
machine.
for $19 95 Free g'llt with $50
H
G
left Riverdale, 6433 Riverdale.
104 ousehold
oods
Blond cabinet, 10 stitches
order:
Purple
Ink
Iree.
Saturday,10 a.m.t04
p.m.
plus. Used twice. sacrifice
Haviland Printing & Graphics,
HOWELL; Garage Sale. GOOd
S2OO. (517)546-9874.
Howell, (517)546-7030.
APPLIANCE REPAIR
clothing,
household,
fur- Honest and dependable. Ser- QUEEN size waterbed. All ac· ACCEPTING enrollments
lor
mture, antiques. etc .. Thurs- vice call and diagnosis $15. cesaries, includes 1 set of Fall.
1986 at Livingston
day,
Friday,
Saturday
Serving Livingston
County sheets. heater. mattress pad Montessori
Cenler
for
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: 2822 Byron area only lor 10 years. Larry's
and liner. $600. (313)437-0991. children ages 2v.. through 12
Rd., 1'1, Mile North 01 M-59.
Aoollance 1517)223-3464.
RANGE and refrigerator. very years old. Preschool Summer
Oood condition. $250 each, or program also available. call
S450 for the pair. (517)548- Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227- •
4t91.
4866 to arrange an observa·
1279 S. OLD US-23- BRIGHTO'1229-6650
REFRIGERATOR.
Works
lion or for turther inlormation
A WEEKEND
OF AUCTIONS
gOOd. $75 or best. (3131349- about our excellent program.
fill - APR. 11 - 7 P.ll. COUECTI8l£S & ANTlOOES fokl'!19 !laeens
5982.
Amllm stereo with 8-track,
Dressers Hump Back Trunk. Rockers. WalCrobe. CIlikls ROil Top DeSlt &
SEARS portable dishwasher.
good condition In allractive
Rocker. Jenny Lind Ileil. 1800'5 Qukls Sled. CIlikls Sled w'wheels frames
Gold, good shape. wood top. console cabinet. Also trailer
Cha,rs Clocks $ewmgtabtnets Oak lam2 Table. Oc1aQOn TablewlRope legs
$100.
(517)546-1085.
hitch, motorcycle
battery. 3
3 Tier Plecrusl Table WCn lawn Chairs DepreS$lOllGlaSs Pnm,ll'fts CIlina
SEARS white.
froslless,
B78x13 tires.
(313)229-7770.
Basl.els MuchM,$C Glass TeddY's Jewelry.lInens.S!lowtasesEIC
upright freezer, 20 cu. ft. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or aller
SAT. - APR. 12 - 7 P.ll. AU NEW ITEIilS A WlCleselectoon tnCluclmgSIn Oak
Tables Mag Racks WaSh Slands Pilcher & Bowl sets Tools Toys
$150.(517)223-9491.8
;. .;p~,m:::..
_-:-::---::--:-_-;:House-ales. 81sque Pans Cladles Tape Racks lamps Corner ShelYes
SOLID Cherry full bedroom A 10-speed.. Excellent condiRadIOSG,ltware Plus 100'5 more IlemS GREAT fOR GRADUATION.WEOOING
tion. Needs chain. Paid $250.
BIllTHDAY GIFTGIVING
set. $150. (3131878-5782.
sacrlllce $100. (313)227-9216.
SUN. - APR. 13-1 P.Il. fISHING TACKLE & ACCESSORIES TrucklOad 01
SOFA. loveseat, end table AGRICO Grass Food 22-5-10
Name Brands All 100'1.Guaranleed' Rolls ReelS Tents S1eepong Bags MOIOIS
and lamp. Very good condl· Fertilizer $10.50 per 50Ib bag.
and Much MOle' ANYfISHERMAN SDREAM COMETRUE'
tlon. $175. (313134H612.
4 bags fertilize 1 acre of lawn.

KITS!

benCh.
Friday,
Saturday
9 a.m.-5
p.m.;
30010
Homedale.
NORTHVilLE.
Maple table.
chairs. Relrigerator.
antique
chairs,
couch.
lamps,
bookcases,
kitchenware.
pillows. milch more. Friday.
Saturday. 272 Hullon.
NORTHVILLE Annual Giant
Garage
Sale.
Over
200

104 Household

ARTIST seasonal
ollerlng,
FINE PAIi'lTINGS.
Priced
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Have a rich, personal pain·
tlng from lavonte photos. call
Genevieve Begin, (517)5467970.Howell.
AIR conditioners. 3 window.
$2IlO lor all or best oller.
(313)~.
BUNOS. vertical. 1 year old,
earthtone color. Two at 100
Inches wide. one at 75 Inches. 84 Inch length. $65 each
or best oller. (313)878-2711
evenings.
BROWN and beige complete
living room set, $350. Full set
mattress, $75. (3131878-2531.
BEAUTIFUL 7 piece lormal
dining room set, sacrifice
$450. loveseat,
sola. chair,
miscellaneous,
make oller.
(313)698-4262.
COUCH Early American. red
and blue plaid. dark pine.
$150 or best oller. (517)5460852alter4 p.m.
CAPTAIN'S bed (twin) Oak
st age drawers loundatlo~
anoJ mattresses:
All new.
Complete.$125lirm.(313)4379784alter 4 p.m.
DINETTE set sturdy rustic
look dark finish, 3 In. thick
oval' table with 4 captain
chairs cosl $1 200 sell lor
$450. 'Excelleni
condition.
(517)546-n28.
DRYER Speed Queen elec.
trlc
Excellent
condillon.
Gold, $100.
Alter 3 p.m.

•
DRESSER, mirror. oak wood.
Twin bed frame. Good condltlon.(313)227-7340.
EARLY American dark pine
collee table. 23 In. wide 56 in.
long. $75. (517)546-4678.
FURNITURE. nisceltaneous
Items, dishes.
glassware.
(517)851-8819 or (517)546-9822
alter5 p.m.
FREEZER, 15 cu. It. chest.
$40. Sola, $30. Queen mat.
tress and box spring. $25
each. (313)229-5628.
GAS stove In good working
condition.
$75 or best.
(313)229-2707.
~H~O~T::::;P..::i::.:t:.:.=:M-=---;-1
---:(;-1---.)
on
ang e
roner
MILFORD. Moving sal.e. big reasonable.
Best
offer.
h 0 me.
s pin e t p I a no. (517)546-3467
couches
tables
chairs
•
chests. pictures.' antiques:
048 In. round B~nnlngton pine
etc
etc 619 Mill 011 G M pedestal
dlnmg
table.
2
Roa'd' by' Johnson Eleme' n: leaves, 4 mate chairs, needs
II I hi
$125 (313)229condition,
and much, much tarySchool, Frlday-$aturday.
~ n s ng..
more.
Manulactures close out sale
1.
..
COMMERCE:
Commerce
on ladies handmade. purses. JENNY Lmd crrb and mat·
United Methodist Church. 1155 accesorles.
jackets
and tress. $100. (517)546-4235.
W. Commerce Rd. (Com~erce mlscellanous items. Wednes- 1984 Kirby uprlgllt sweeper.
Village)
Th~rsday.
Friday. day and Thursday. 9-5.: 11712 with attachments
and .'ur.
Saturday April 10-12. 9 a.m. - Burgoin
Brandywine
Sub- nllureshampooer.
Runs flOe.
1 p.m. 100 lamilies,
bake division' Pleasant Valley and Cost $900 new. Sacrifice $100.
goods, Saturday $1.50 per bag: Expres;way. (313)227-6213.
Apartment size relrlgerator.
I
od I $85 A rt
t
NEW HUDSON: 21amily sale, ate me,
• pa men
household
/lems,
work
size gas stove $50. 1(517)678-

HOUSEHOLD

mediately! call (313)229-5550.
GtANT FLEA MARKET
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1.035
AntlQuos. Bargains. Furniture
150Dealers
sq. fl. air conditioned ollice
Fro .6p m .10p m .Sat,
on Grand River at Main
Sun lOa m -6p m
Street. Also 2 room, 335 sq. fl.
214 E. MICHIGAN AT PARK
olllce,
same
location.
DOWNTOWNYPSILANTI
Deller Spice AVllllble
(313)229-4454.
Weekdly', .71·7176
BRIGHTON, downtown 324 W
We.kendl.417·SI9O
Main. 240 sq. It., $195 a month
Includes
ulillties.
(313)229- ANTIQUE
furniture.
6717.
glassware and collectibles.
BRIGHTON. First class pro- Furniture stripping by hand,
lesslonal building on Grand stripper and supilles lor sale.
River near Brighton
Mall. Brass door pulls, keyhOles,
F{om 500 up to 6,700 sq. It. locks, knobs, etc. Come In
Call Brighton
Town
and and browse, Wednesday thru
Country (313)227-1111.
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap(517)546-7784
BRIGHTON. Olflce space lor pointment.
lease. medical, dental and (517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
related health needs at the Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Divis Health Center. (313)229- Howell,MI.
27S2.
AGE-OLD
ANN
ARBOR/·
B~IGHTON. 125 square loot. SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW,
Sunday,
Apnl
13.
First
show
or,288 square loot. Low rent.
of the season.
Over 500
Good parking. (313)229-6930.
dealers m quality antiques.
BElIGHTON. Beaulilul ollice
Washtenaw
Farm Council
sP.llce on Grand River. 1,300
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arborsq. It. Reasonable.
Call
Saline
Road.
8 a.m.
to
e~enlOgs. (313)553-8737.
4 p.m. Early birds welcome
BRIGHTON.
Prime
ollice
at5 a.m. 1·94eXit, 175 south 3
sP.ace, 1,300 sq. It. Grand miles. Rain or shine. Admls·
River and Hacker, Kerrl Ann slon $,,,,2:.,.
=--:-__ =:':--_
BuildlOg. Available April I,
ANTIQUE
beds.
Dillerent
1988.(313)227·2440.
sizes and styles. (313)750FURNISHED olllce, ideal for 986t.
manufacturer rep or proles·
slonal. Secretarial available ••
$200a month. (313)227·2020.
HARTLAND. 450 sq, ft. and
400 sq. ft. available. Near M·
59 and Old U5-23. Newly
dllcorated. (3131632-5385.
HOWELL
office
space
a..,lIable. 4505 E Grand River.
(517)546-8030.
HARTLAND,
OHice space,
MON.-SAT.l1t05p.m.
200 sq. It. 10 1300 sq. fl.
(313)632.7111.
532N. MAIN ST.
MILFORD
NEW ollice space available In
(North
of JlR Video)
city 01 South
Lyon with
w.rehouse
and secretarial
(313)
685-0652
services also available. call
(3'3)437-&1818 •• m.·12 p.m.
p.m.·5

437·9175 or 437·9104

11M Household

-~"·4;u,1

ANN Arbor Antiques Market·
M. Brusher • The onglOal.
BRIGHTON:
'.4 mile Irom Sunday, Apnl 20. Openmg
Brighton
Mall. 200 sq. fl. 18th season. 5055 Ann ArborAvailable immedl8l1ey. $200 saline Road, EXIt 175 0111-94.
per month. Aller 5:30 p.m. 300 dealers In quality anll(313)22ft.9784.
ques and select collecllbles,
BRIGHTON, 1200 sq. ft. ollice all under cover. 5 a.m. •
4 p.m.
space.
Sharpe!
Excellent
location!
Available
im_

orl

HOWELL: 1760 Gray" behind
MId dIe tow n Mar k e I.
Wednesday-$alurday,
9 • 5,
pop-up
camper.
camping
equipment, cottage furniture,
bikes. gall clubs. more.
HOWELL.
Wednesday
through Friday. Slarts 9 a.m.
2865 Earl Lake Drive.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur.
nlture.
appliances.
kitchen
accessones,
garden
tools,
piCkup camper. Sunday, April
131rom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6230
Deacon Hill Drive. (517)5469822 or (517)851-8819.
HOWELL. April 10. 9to 6 p.m.
Kids clothes. lew baby Items,
3 speed
Schwinn,
needs
work; motorcycle. couple old
places furniture.
2419 Fisk.
all D-19.
HIGHLAND.
Moving
sale.
Furniture. sewing machine.
old stove, plng.pong
table,
farm bell, pottery.
books.
rololiller. much more. Friday.
saturday.
April 11 and 12.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Axford
Acres. M-59 to Harvey. Lake
Road to Klngsway Dnve to
3715Ramada.
HIGHLAND.
Stone
Rowe
moving
sale.
Antiques.
household. snowmobiles and
barn. ThurSday thru Sunday,
10 to 7 p.m. 2360 Lone Tree
Rd.
HIGHLAND.
Clothes.
filing
cab
I net.
I ~t sol
miscellaneous. Apnll21h and
13th; 926 Garden (1 block
North
01 M-59. West
01
Harvey LakeRd.).
LIVONIA RUMMAGE SALE.
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.
39020 Five Mile, Livonia. bet·
wee n Hag g e r t y and
NeWburgh. April 11 and 12.
Friday
9:30 a.m.-4
p.m.
saturday 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. $1
a bag sale at noon on Saturday.
LIVONIA Rummage and Bake
sale. Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. 39020 Five Mile bet·
ween Newberg and Haggar·
ty. April 11, 12. Friday 9:304 p.m .. Saturday 9:30-3 p.m..
$1.00 a bag sale alter 12 on
Saturday.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE'CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

EGNASH
AUCTION

SATURDAY,
APRIL 12
STARTING
AT 12 NOON
RAIN OF SHINE
Located
3'1.1 miles EAST of Howell to LAWSON
DR.. across from REULAND
ELECTRIC. Turn left
for Y. mile to: "IKE'S"
PRODUCE. OR: From the
East. take Exit 141 (Lake Chemung),
from 1-88,
bear left onto Grand River for Y4 mile to above.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (517) 548-3145
Note: Mr. "fke"
Hoskins
II NOT going out of
business.
The listing
below represents
an excess accumulation
of his equipment.
1974 KENWORTH
Conventional
V-8 Diesel.
Straight Truck. lwin chrome stacks. turbo charged blower.
with 13 speed
transmission.
tWin
screw, power devider.
long wheel base with 26
FT relrigerator
box. electnc or gas powered.
two
100 gallon saddle tanks, with double hinged rear,
& double
hinged
both side doors;
1972 CASE
DIESEL
450
DOZER.
excellent;
1963 JOHN
DEERE 2010 (3 Pte. Hitch) & FARMALL
"H" Gas
anginal
rubber (Iront end loader) Farm Tractors:
DUMP TRUCKS:
1955 Ford. V-8. semi·snub
nosed. 1957 CHEV.: IH-1966 & 1959 Ford. V-8, F~O
With
twin
hoist;
0-2
Diesel
CATERPILLER
CRAWLER,
WIDE TRACK,
W/Pony
Engine
&
Heavy duty Winch; 1972 IH Loadstar Tractor, 5th
Wheel.
1700 Series.
5 Speed Trans.-2
speed
rear. V-8. 10.00-20 tires & new paint; 1964 Ford.
"OLSON
KURBSIDE",
STEP VAN; 17 FT "HOLL Y" 1959 house trailer.
sleeps four. w/gas fur·
nace & 4 burner
stove,
told..<Jown table. new
paint;
1974 CADILLAC
4 DR. Hard-tap-clean;
1961 LeSabre,
2 DR. Buick; 3 section spnng tooth
drag,
Ferguson,
lilt type;
Dearborn,
two row
cultivator:
"HANSON"
10 FT. 8 Row Sprayer.
8
roller pump. boom type With 100 gallon flbreglass
tank; "ANTIQUE"
Fruehauf
low boy trailer, 26
FT. length; two-2 wheeled
trailers,
one with top;
3 lIat bedded wagons.
one a JI CASE; 1970 John
Deere 3 bOllom plow; John Deere 1970 4 ROW
494-A. corn planter, like new. with insecticide
attachment;
10 FT "COBEY"
Double Disc on rubber with CYLINDER;
BUZZ SAW on 2 Wheeled
Trailer. BS Engine.
TERMS:
Cash day of sale. Auctioneer
& Sales
Prlnclpel
are not responsible
for accidents
or
goods after being sold. Items are running and In
good condition.
SeJlJng by NO. only with proper
IDENTIFICATIONIIII
"IKE'S'
PRODUCE
"IKE"
HOSKINS.
OWNER

074 Uvlng Quarters
roShare

JERRY DUNCAN'S

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

Roger Andersen
(313)229·9027
.:.;;.,....;;.:,_;;....;~ __

,.----------------------------_

103 Garage&
Rummlge
Sales

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household
AnliQue
Miscellaneous

-.~

517·546-S360
201E, Grind Riter
Downtown Howell

102 Auctions

•

ANTIQUES:
METAL
"BUDDY
L".
RED
AERIAL
TRUCK
(FIRE ENGINE).
30" Long
With Ladders,
bell & Onglnal Decals; Approx·
Imately
350
Pcs.
of
DEPRESSION
GLASSWARE,
WITH PATTERNS
SUCH AS:
AmDer
Patnclan.
Blue
Bubble.
Green
Federal.
Green Block OptiC, Coloma I Block.
Seal Blue. Pnncess,
Sheron Cabbage
Rose,
Green Bubble.
McKee, Tom & Jerry-193O's,
Diana, Cobalt Blue, Red Ruby, Crackle. Black
Amethyst,
Twisted
OptiC.
Forest
Green,
some
Fiesta,
Open
Rose & Lace. Thumb
Pnnt. Ins. Herringbone.
Moonstone
& DaiSY &
Button
Pcs..
BENNINGTON
PITCHE~;
Goofus'
"DIANA"
DEMITASSE:
Several
011
Lamps:
Imperial
Hob Nail, plus 9 Miniature
Lamps;
Scallopped
Walnut
Table;
Wood
Blanket
Box; 3 QUIllS; Oak Commode
w/
Splashboard.
Corn Planter;
Mahogany
Tea
Cart on Wood Wheels;
Vlctonan
Love Seat
WH.1alChlng
Side Chair; "ANCHOR"
FoldlOg
Wood
Wnnger.
1898; Stulled
Dog (Teddy
Bear,
fUlly lomted);
Oak Commode
Chair;
Teddy
Bear; Toy Metalcraft
Delivery
Truck.
HJ
Hemze
57;
"STUFFED
HORSE
ON
WHEELS.
W/EAR
TAG; Marble
Plant Stand;
Sllverplated
Tea Set; 4 TIer, Walnul
Book
Shelf
Picture
Irames;
Hand
Megaphone;
Chlldren'S
Books; Walnut BedSIde Table; 54"
Walnut
Round Table W/5 ChairS; "KLING"
DRESSER;
Complete
Sleigh
Bed; Jewelry.
Walnut
Collee
Table
W/2
Glass
Trays;
Washboards;
Tins;
Cast
Iron
Pieces;
Refrigerator
Bottles;
Cruets;
P.G. Water Pit·
chers:
Butler
Pats;
Jap
Cups;
CI
"SALESMAN'S
SAMPLE"
KENTON BRAND;
Library Table; Blue Delphite;
Slop Jars; 1907
Kenney Carpet Sweeper;
Walnut Footstools;
1908 Gilbert
& 1889 Selh Thomas,
Piller &
Scroll Mantle Clocks. ok; Miniature
Cups. etc;
"JOHN
WEDDICOMB
CO." Walnut Pull Out
Desk' CHERRY
COMMODE
W/ Towel Rack;
lots • reamers'
Mlxmg
Bowls;
Flre·Kmg;
"PEACHBLOW,
FLUTED
FRUIT
BOWL";
Salin Glass
Globes;
Fenton
Stretch
Glass
Ring
Dish;
ToolS;
5 Drawer.
Oak FIling
Cabmet;
Healing
Stoves; Lincoln
Rocker; W.
KIt Table & Chairs;
Ice Cream
Table & 3
ChairS; McCoy;
Pewter;
Rug Beaters;
Match
Holders;
"PIG"
CI BUTTER
MOLD;
Muflin
Tins' Candlestick
Holders;
1937 Cuple Doll;
Oak'Sideboard
W. Mirror;
Oolls;
"GLASS
BUTTER MOLD";
Tlllin Glass; Silver DepOSIt;
Maple
China
Cabinet,
Knives;
Keys;
Sm.
ShOwcase;
Banana Split & Soda Glasses; Oak
Wall Telephone
(rough);
2 Bubble Glass PIC'
ture Frames; MOSSBERG.
410 & "ITHACA
12
Gauge Shotguns.
Extra Deerslayer
Barrel, IN·
LAID.
TERMS: Cash day of sale. Auctioneer
& sales
Principals
are not responsible
for accldenls
or goods after being sold. Items are In good
condition.
Selting by numbor only with PROPER IDENTIFICATIONIIIIIII
. Pat's What Not Shop
PAT & KEN WHITNEY,
OWNERS

L

.............MEL'S AUCTION----~

''WE DO AU TYPESOF AUCOONS-OURPlACE
ORYOURS"
• ACCEP1INGCONSlGH"FHTSOHTllURSOAYS1~P.".
CAlL TOOAY(313)tlM85Oor(517)22W1U7

"WANT ACTION? SELL AUCTION! CALL MEL"
ANTIQUE
AUCTION
SUn•• April 13. 1:00 p.m,
To be held Inside the McCurdy Park Caalno
From I-fl8 (Durand exit) take M-71 Into Corunna. to stop
light. west4 blocks to Norton, north to Auction alte.
Old Country CupbOard. Rockers (-Pressed Backs. Clned.
Childs), PlIncess Dresser. V,clorian Chesl 01 Dlawers.
Commode, Square Oak Table, Oak Table with Claw Feet.
527 Round Wllnut Dining Table. V,clorlan Loveseel. Cor·
ner Chair. East Lake Bedroom SUIte. Wlrdrobe. Curved
Glass Secretary BOOkcase, Walnut Dlop Leal Tab'e w'th 6
Chairs. Wash Stand, Twin Bed. Medicine Clblnet, Hump
Blck Trunk. Hlghchllr.
Chllrs. tSome Pressed Back).
Pllmlllve Table, P,e Sire, Old Carpels. 4·posrer Bed,
SChool Masler's DeSk. WIcker 0011 BuOgy (Excellontl.
Organ Slool.
41 RINGS, 14K DIAMONDS. RUBY.
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, "OTHER"
WILL SELL AT 3 p.m.
Occupied Japln. Depression Glass, Bavarl.n. Hav""nd.
LaMouge. Stalls hOle Figures. Dog. Olher. Crystll. Cut
GIISS, Pressed Glass. Spongeware,
End 01 DIY An
Glass, All Glass Vase. Lavawlre. P,tcher Ind BOwl. Milk
Pitcher; 10" Colloctor Plates (Kino Tut Selles wI 22k GOld
Trim), NOlman ROCkwoli Miniatures.
Bisque Stltues.
Brlss Urn, 0,1 Limps. Tillany Type Lamp, Old Valent,nes.
Poslcard Album. Olher Paper Items. L,nons. Laces,
OUlltS, Sterling
Sliver.
Silverpiale.
BISkOla. Dolls.
Chlndellors,
MlrrolS. Duck Decoys. Iron Pots and Plnl,
Toys. Stain Glass Windows.
Vintage Clolhlng.
FIle
Clblnot, Crocks, Jugs. Granltewaro. Jewelry. PoltelS.
Many Small Prlmlt,ves & olher ,toms not hstod
2 auction. In 1. moved beCause of po"lble
weather condlllons. Plenty 01 parking. aeatlng errangement •• Many
very nIce Itema, plan to eltend.
Terms: Ca.h or equivalent. Not reaponslble for aecldente
or Items alter eold. Lunch on Ground.

..

a... ,;,;.

.....__ ..

TIM NARHI. Auction .. ,

WHOLESALE
DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
O,stllbutors 01 Michigan sell·
lOll all new merchandise IR
onOIRal cartons, 2 piece mat·
lress sels. twtn $59. full $79.
queen 599. sofa-sleepers
5119. bunk beds complete
$88. 7 pIece hvtnO rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom 514 88,
5 piece wOOd dIRnelles $159.
S800 p,ts now $375
Now open to public. Sk,p the
mIddleman. Dealers and ,n·
Slltutlonal
sales welcome
Name brands, Serta. etc.
9451 Bullalo. HamtramCk. 1
block N at HolbrOOk. 1 block
E. 01Conant.
875-7t66 Mon thru Sat 10 tt17
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks 5
ol6Mlle
532-4060.Mon thru Sat 10.8.
Sun 12·5
14460Grahot. 2 blocks N 01 7
Mlle. 521·3500.Mon. thru Sat"
10·
10909Grand River. corner 01
Oakman. 934-6900. Man thru
Sat ,10.7
4575 DIXie Hwy" 13 miles W,
01 Telegraph).
Waterford
Twp • Ponhac. 674-412t Mon
thru Sat 1ll-8, Sun 12·f
13725
Pennsyhanla,
Southgate/RiverVIew
282.
8900 Mon lhru Sat. 10·8, Sun.
12·5 Formerly Wicks Fur.

Mure

Cred'l Cards and Checks Ac.
ceptod Delivery avaIlable.

Cole's Elevator, East end 01
Marlon St. In Howell. (517)546-

2720.
BABY
announcements.
golden and silver anniver·
sarles,
engagement
an-'
nouncements.
and
much
more, The Milford Times, 438 :
N. Main, Mlllord.
(3131685-,
1507.
..
BEE'S, bee supplies
and"
honey, .75 cents per pound In ~
your
conlalner,
Buell's ..
BeeHaven
Farm.
(313)685-:

~.

~

BAND saw. 12 Inch, Crall·:
sman, motor and stand. $150. '
(517)223-9464.
BRICK Reclaimed. Excellent
lor homes and fireplaces.
$190 per thousand. (3131349-:

4708.

250

81rgaln

8arrel

\

Dryer. Runs good, but needS. #1
minor work. $25. (313)437.:)

4644.

I.

•

Wednesday,

.

AT3:JOP ....

----------

Brick,

WINDOW AIR
·CONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
Low Prices FREE £SUmlin

BILL JAMES
!PLUMBING & HEATING

•

County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133,34$.3022, 6i5-8705 or "9·2121

--------

Air Conditioning

Block,

Cement

Building

ETHIER Concrete and Paving
Co. Concrete
or Asphalt.
dllveways.
patios. repairs.
elc. Resldenllal and commercial, Free estimates. (313)229-

m6.

GARY GARRETT
MASON CONTA.

476.2626
Alarm

•

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residenllal
and commercial work. Free
estimates
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding. gutlers. trim. storm
windows.
Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. carports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (5171223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

INGRA TTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Appliance

Repair

APPLICANCES repaired. All
makes. all models. $12.50 ser• vice call. same day service.
(313)750-0614.
SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all
major
appliances.

.

Guaranteed
and
(313)624-9166.

Insured.

------

20 years experience.

CARTER

Attorney's

_________

•

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Construction
ok

Co.

BRAD, 352-0345

ok

COMMERCIAL repair all the
way to complete buildings.
Llncensed Insured. Brendel
Construction. (313187~987.
COMMERCIAL and reslden·
tlal remodeling and restoralion. Custom decks. addl'
tions. kitchens and baths.
Relerences
available!
(517)548-1355or (313)356-0681.
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
12x12. $899,1313)471-5113.

PAVING
SEAL COATING
C & S BUILDING
LANDSCAPE TIES
I • ,Additions.
basemenls,
fine
n fREE-ESTIMATES,
"'~XI.~blnetry.
etc. We do It all.
JOHN FLEMING
'
• lou've tried the rest, now call
I-i I\' 0 the best. Licensed and In~ured. (313)349-7467.
DECKS. addillons.
siding.
roofing. garages. repair and
ALL
Around
Asphalt.
work.
(517)54&Dnveways and parking lots. insurance
Free estimates. (313)231·2226. 0686.
ASPHALT
repair.
Ceiling.
striping.
Commercial
and
residential. Midway GroundS
Maintenance. (313)583-3912.
MAYHEW'S
Services.
Residential.
commercial.
Repairs. seal coating. lime
striping. resurfacing. paving.
Fully
insured.
FREE
ESTIMATES. (313)227-2067.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

S e p tic
s Y s t ems.
basements.
bulldozing.
g r a vel,
d r i v e way
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NO RTHVI LLE
349-0116

VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldozing.
Septics.
dnvewafs. grading and trenching. (313)685-7346. (313)3492946.

•
•

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
Concrete Redl-Mix. ',4 to 2
yardS. Haul yourself. Traders
free.
(313)478-1729
We also do cement work.

also
KITCHEN. BATHS and
RECRooMS
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
(313)632-7351or
1313)427-3038

A one
quallly
CEMENT
WORK. garages built. Mar·
KITCHEN
remOdeling.
cucci ConstructIOn. License.
Free estimates. Tom (313)624- cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences.
Tom Nelson.
4474.
(313)632-5135.

&

CommerCial

David Hartland

Interior

Carpentry

For fine cabinetry.
custom
lurniture & original decks call
(313)42&-5455or (313)43NlOI6.

We Repair all makes &
modelS.
Foreign.
Domestic.
DIesel.
Minor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed
RebUilt
Engine Installations.
9851 E. Grand River.
Brighton
MechaniCS
B,IIWazylyk
and
Ivan KItson

PHONE
227-1324

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER

ok

•

L1N-MAR Yard and Lawn
Care. BrUSh hog mowing.
garden
plowing.
tree
removal. land dlscrng. call
now for Spring cleanups.
(313)227-2851.Ask lor Marie.
PRO-LAND
Lanscape
service.
Everything
for
a
beautifUl yard. Now offering a
20% discount on fertilizer
conlracts. (313)227-1833.
PROFESSIONAL power rak·
ing and spring cleanups at
reasonable rates. LIcensed.
(313)349-8179.
ROTOTILLlNG. plowing. lawn
and weed mowing. Lots or
acres. John's Tractor Service. (3131887-1644.
SPRING cleanups. Light haul·
ing. lawn mowing and trimmIng. Get your Iree estimates
for the summer. Call Jeff
(313)878-6327.

Ra."

•••

lor _

I :::.

_

h~~~~:·f~gs.
=:AVlllabl~

SeWing
ALTERATIONS. repairs and ..
miscellaneous
sewing.~·
Reasonably priced. (313)349- -'

6543.

313-437-5288 ..1
L..

CUSTOM sewing and altera" .'
hons. Quality workmanship at'"
reasonable prices. Call Mar·, <
sha /313)229-7644.
.' •
Telephone

(3131878·9174

Tree Service

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Repair

Mobile

Home

Instruction

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580

..m

313/227-2566

Residential/Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS
- SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION
Instant Financing Available
- All Major Brands Fast. Efficient, Economical

Ornamental

Wallpapering

349-0373

GREAT PRICES

POST Hole digging lor pole
barns.
lences
and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
POLE
Buildings.
also
garages.
decks.
additions.
etc. Best pnces available.
Quality
workmanship.
D.
Garner
Construction.
(3131887-5297.
Pool Service
Pool Table Recovering

EXPERIENCED painter.
Interior.
eXlerior.
wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
call Steve (517)54~950.

Wat&T Conditloning
Water

Service

NEW Idea Home Improvement. Hardwood floors and
lIIe. Kilchens.
baths.
all
rooms.
Drywall.
plumbing.
electrical
and additions.
Dale.
Jerry
and
Chris.
(313)231·1853. For messages
(313)227-3816.
Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refiniShing. StrippCeramic TIle
Ing. 3123 Mlllord
Road.
Milford. (313)68S:2264.
ALL ceramic
liIe expertly
WE do furniture stripping by
done.
New
and
repair.
hand.
(517)5.6·776.
or
Licensed.
(313)474.0008,
(517)548-8875•
\::13:,:13",,)2::.:27..:'77,:.:54:.:,.:-..
_

• SNOW PLOWING
CONTRACTS

Wedding

& Siding

ALL State Roofing. Inc. CommerCIal.
residential.
Free
estimates.
(313)348-5130.
1517)54&-1271.
ALL siding
and roofing.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)5460267.

& REMOVAL

• BULLDOZING - BACK FILl.S
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL
f. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FDRYOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Ye.,.. £1tPMI.ltc.

*

Control

Services

Window

Washing

MAYHEW'S
Services.'
Residential.
commercial.
~
FREE ESTIMATES. Fully In~
sured. Reasonable rates. Call ~
now
for
appolntmen\::
(313)227·2067.
••

,

"Let as Service foar
8001la11 aad Sidiag

'.,

Need.

"

476-2626

AoJAILABLE

Weed

SQUIRES Welding Service:
Quality
work.
Competitive'
pricing. Completely portable. ~
/313)227-9262or /313)227·2064.

& Decorating
Roofing

A·1
Professional
Wall
Washing.
Interior
painting
and carpet cleaning· 23 years
professional experience. discounts to Senior Citizens and
disabled. Iree esl/mates. call
now! (517)548-3279.

AFFORDABLE.
quality:
custom
allentlon
wedding
photography.
Call Loving
Photography.
9 a.m.
to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Iron

ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finiShing. Mix
and match
colors.
Free
esl/mates.
Years
01 ex·
perlence.
J.
Dahlberg.
(313):!49-8545.

':-.

Wall Washing

STATE REGISTERED
No. 036867

Refrigeration
Painting

.~
...

;

SAM and Judy SChendel.~,
Wallpaper hanger. (517)54&-:,
2688. Senior cltlzen's rates. .'
WALLPAPER
installatIon.'.
Very reasonable. Expenenc-"
ed. Call Kathi (511)54&-1751. ; •

POLE BARNS

Schnute Mualc Studio
NorthvDIe

Cleaners

---------

(313)887-2492

MUSIC LESSONS

Transplanl for a Unique Landscape

-

Vacuum

Pole Buildings

Service

Storage
Music

Upholstery

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street
Northville

Repair

CALL Smiths. Quality work! :'
SenSible prices! Huge fabtlc ' :
selection! All types lurmture!
Free estimates! Pick up and'·
delivery.
La-Z-Boy special.:
labor $125. (313)561-0992.
,. ~

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace. air conditioning. installation.
cleaning
and
repair. Doors. heat tapes.
Licensed, Insured. (313)227-

TREE TRANSPLANT
& LANDSCAPE

TV & Radio

Repair - Replacement

Maid Service

EXCAVATING

,',

PLUMBING

I

Moving

~.

Installation

SOS
PHONE
SERVICE:
Resldenhal and commerclaf':
lacks installed.
New home·
prewlre
our
specialty:
.. ,
Reasonable rates. 30 years','
experience. (313)47S-0747.

J

Machinery

'-' J~~ ROOT'S

~

(3131349-7340.(313)47&-n44.

.

Weslern Cedar Products

Furniture

Tank Service

~

landscapIng ~
Installallon

Floor

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Quality Work
Guaranleed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Expenence
Free Esllmates with No
Obllgallon

(313)348-0133

25155Haggerty-Novl

,
:
:
:
•

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big. 100 small or too lar.
20 years experience. Electric
sewer
cleaning.
Mobile
Home Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING & HEATING

heellenl

.

Plumbing

BILLJAMES

..

,

MARV Lang Sanitation. Se~
I/c cleaning.
complete
in·
stal/alfOns. perk tesls and
repairs.
Free
estimates.,'

BY

6723.

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

.. .
'4

TWELVE cu. yard stake truck:
Will haul away anything your,
trash man cannot or Will not.'
Sheds. garages. pools. etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons. (313)349-3018.

Septic

EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMA TES

LEPPEK NURSERY

, ,

Sandblasting

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Complete lawn
care,
Commercial,
Residential,
Spring Clean·
Ups. Fertilizing,
MOWing, Shrub&
Bed Work. Tree
TrimmIng.
Complete
Landscaping'e

. (313) 349-3110

PAINTING
INTERIOR·

& Siding

NORTHVILLE

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnstian
men who believe In quality.
For free
esllmale.
call
(3131632-6542.
PAINTING. In tenor. Extenor.
Free estimates.
Experienced. responSIble and dependable. (313)73$-5202.

TERRA FORMA

LICENSEDBUILDER
DECKS-PATIOS
RETAININGWALLS
We Do TREETRANSPLANTING

Orlgmall800's

..:.;;~.;..:...;..;.;......;..;..;;.;....;.;..._

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
ing.
Grass
de-thatching.
PAINTING. Get speCial spring
Crushed concrete.
11,7 In. DeSign work.
Reasonable . prices. Excellent work you
down for holes and solt Fully Insured.
can depend on. 13131878-3258.
dnveways. Screened tOPSOIl.
Sand. Road gravel. Stone.
Plastering
(313)624-8718.
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/.
call (517)548-2294
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling.
customiZing.
Prolessional quality. (313)227THINK SPRING!! .
7325.
Aeroscape Landscaping
and drywall.
would like to take care of PLASTERING
your lawn maintenace needs New. repair and texturing.
quality.
thiS year. Fully insured. Free Excellent
rales. (3131669esllmales.
1313)878-3740. Reasonable
4157.

in

2.3 or 4 hole
-~'
Sprueo0' Olk ~..:.:

WALLPAPERING

Miscellaneous

DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Perc tests. septics.
drain
helds, basements. dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel. topSOil. fill dirt. etc. (313)227.
7859.

. .

Hot Asphalt
Build-up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gullers
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
& Insured.
35 years
experience.

PAINTING

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

UNIQUE LANDSCAPES
Designed
&. Installed

-

Excavating

IS FRIDAY

ATJ:Jt .....

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Interior-Exterior
Reasonable
Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

SPRING CLEAN UP!! Commercial and residential mow-

WE MOVE
BUY & SELL TREES

1

Free estimates. Patios. Por·
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

ok

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE
INC.

DEAOUHE

ROOFING. new or lear oil. All
types Siding. storms.
etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates.
References.
(313)227-4157.

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Commercial and residential,
new construclion.
fire and
water damage. drywall repair
and custom painting.
-Quality Workmanship
-Work Guarant3ed
·Free Estimates
(313168~2980

437-8009

LEONARD'S
TREES

T Y
(517)54&-

---------

Since r967

DUMP truck services. Sand.
gravel. top soli etc. Call Mike.
(5111548-5059.

DON'S CARPENTRY

2

R.Baggett
349·0116

COMMERCIAL
lawn
maintenance.
Midway
Grounds
maintenance.
(313)583-8912.

(313)437-4641

1

Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
7 Day Delivery

TopSOIl
Shredded Bark
Wood Chips
Peat
sand
Play
Dec. Slone
Pool
A.R. Ties
Fill
Pick up or delivery
Also. sod cullers and post
hole diggers for rent.
(313)478-1729

Specializes In
Basement.
Waterproofing,
Guaranteed
Kitchen &'Bath
Remodeling.
Insulated Doors
&,Windows and
Much More

4

*
**
*

Services

AFTER HOURS
Cleaning
Company.
Small
offices.
specialize
in
medical
buildings. (313)669-2471.
CLASSIC Cleaning Corporation. Residential and small 01lice
cleaning.
bonded.
(313)437-4720.
QUALITY
cleaning
at
reasonable rates. Commercial and residential.
call,
(313)878-6570.

CUSTOM WOOD FENCE
All styles. Chain Link. 1%5 dlscounlS. (313)471-5113.

A:::l1:

Decorating

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

KD Constructio

000
HER
CONSTRUCTION

u Screened
Topsoil
0(: Unscreened
Topsoil
*'Peat
* Sand All Types
0(: Stone
Driveway Gravel
Wood Chips
Shredded
Bark
Fill Dirt
* Topsoil

DECORATING
Consultant.
Also. assistance in remodeling kllchens and bathrooms;
upholstery work; wallpaper·
ing available. 25 years ex·
penence. (313)437-8377.

Fencing

BLOCK
MASONRY

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

~:-;-:----;---'-'-:---7

ANY type of carpentry work
done
with
quality.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaclion guaranteed.
Licensed
and
Insured.
Call
Don
(517)223-8028.

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352·0345

urge lob, and ell repalra.
Experfenced. Llcenaed &
Inaured.
Work myself.
Faat & elflclent.
Fre.
eallmales.
348-0088 or

....
Products

landscaping

Car Care

Specializing

BRICK,
block
work.
fireplaces.
porches
and
pallos.
Free
estimates.
(313)34~46.

GRASS
de-lhatchlng
or
power
racking.
rotohillng.
and light hauling. etc. Call
Jell 13131878-6327.
LAWN care. ROIOtllllng. field
culling.
small blade work.
Commercial,
reSidential.
Pine Valley. (517)548-2544.

A prolessional lawn service.
Grass
CUlling.
spring
cleanups. power raking. sodding. landscaping and shrub
trimming. (313)437-5214.

Drywall

---------

Fletc:her&
Ric:kard

Insulation

(313) 632-5213

Cabinetry

call:,

GREAT DECKS

_

HARTLAND
GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
SerYIce & Repair
Free Esrlmares
Resldpnhal

:==:::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

Maintenance

Janitorial

~151~7)~22~3-8~'4~2.::::::::::::::;

349-5297

r3~~)~~~9~stimate

Service

& Service

Doors

~=-==~

Projects Co.

Cement

---

RESIDENTIAL
tailor
made
garage doors sales and service. B&L Garage
Doors.

20%o Snr"'JlL
r~","

Block.

Home

Repair

Delivery

CARPENTRY work. Decks.
garages.
finished
basements. No job too small.
Evenings (313)348-0024.
CARPENTER
interested
in
doing work you need done
Auto Glass
for remodel
and repair.
Waller 0110. (313)437·n5O.
Auto Repair
CARPENTRY. New construction.
additions,
pole
MINOR
Collision
Service.
bUildings. decks. Eagle Age
Custom painting specializing
Construction.
State
licensed
In rust work. 1313)229-9423
builder. 72360. (313)227·1793.
after6 p.m.
DECKSDECKSDECKS. DECKS. Custom built with
Bands
Room addillons.
kitchens. wolmanized wood. Call Doug
baths. roofing. siding. win- for Iree estimates. LIcensed.
dow and door replacement.
!:15",,17)~54:..::6-82=-=43:=:... _
Basement
Waterproofing
Michigan License contractor.
Brick.

MILFOROTIMES-7·B

Roofing

INTERIOR. exterior painting
Drywall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable
rates!
Free
estimates!
Call
Loren:
(313)349-2246::.:.
_

437·1174

NORTHVILLE

q=ue::.:....
-_'

And More,

•

=,,=~=~=~~--,--

HOUSE calls on Grandlather
Clocks. Our specialty!
All
makes and models. Prolessional service men. All work
quaranteedl
Evenings
and
weekend
calls
made.
Reasonable rales! Call Steve:
(313)343-2954. New and Anli-

_

437 5500

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
LANDSCAPING

& Hauling

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

ALL types of clean up and
hauling.
Commercial.
reSidential. BUllder's clean·
up. demolition and concrete
removal. (313)227·7859.
DRIVEWAY stone
plck·up.
Delivery NovllNorthvllle
area
only. (313)478-1729.
HAULING and moving ser·
Vices. call (517)223-3831 or .. ------(517)54&-0050 for appoint·
Home
ment.
Clock

1313)437-1n7.

ok

ADDITIONS
. BY

up

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
LANDSCAPING.
Sodding.
Preparation
for sod and lawn mowing. weed CUlling.
seeding. breakwater and re- (313)349-1755.
tainer walls. trees. shrubs.
shredded bark and topSOil,
Sidewalk. patios and custom
decks. driveway gravel. complete grading, trucking for all
malenals. Call now lor your
uDd.c:ape SappJies
free estimate. (313)229-2182.
• Peat. Topsoil.
Bark,
(313)426-3783.
Sand Gravel.
Decorative
Stone
(Immediate Delivery)
Dethatching. Aerating.
• Garden Supplies
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
- Absopure
Water
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
• Softener Salt
-Coal
FOTIS LANDSCAPING
• Bird Bath & Statuary
• Picnic Tables
Since 1954
- Patio Stones

349-0880

~=-=-----,:-.".--

-

Clean

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEAnNG & COOUNG

& Decorating

Painting

landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING

Classes

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to slle balancing.
clearing. All your excavating
needs, 13131887-6418.
.
POND Dredging and Development. Turn s~amp areas I~to
uselul irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast. el·
ficient
work.
Ron Sweet.

~========
5340.

Design

Former
chief
prosecutor.
All accidents,
drunk
driving.
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. McCall.
Milford
(313)684-6m.
Walled
Lake
(313)669-4449.

•

ALL
types
building
and
remodeling. Kitchens. baths.
decks. addllions.
Licensed
and Insured. (517)548-3790.
ADDITIONS.
decks.
new
homes. remodel. insurance
work. Licensed burlder. Free
estimates. (511)546-0267.
ADDITIONS. decks. Window
replacements.
Remodehng
and
new
construclion.
Licensed
builder.
(313)227·

Cleaning

===--;;,-.".._::---=-_

Bulldozing

&, Remodeling

ok

Architectural

NEWS-THE

Wayne County 349·3022 Washtenaw County 22%-4436

landscaping

Handyman

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
doll makmg In detail. Classes
starting now a124359 Halsted.
Farmington
Hills.
(313)4744844.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed builders for 15
years. We oller
complete
constructlOf\ services for new
homes and modernlzahon.
Call for any construction
needs. Free eshmates.
1313)437-2109
1313)229-8063

Specializing in concrete flal·
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Experienced.
reliable
and
reasonable. Free eshmates.
call Rico. (517)54&-5616.
Building

Chimney

SpeCialiZing
in
pole
buildings.
decks
and
remodeling. Quality work at
reasonable
rales. licensed
and Insured. (313)685-2532.

and-sonS.

HENRY Stamper
Cement and mason contractors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foundahons. 35 years expellence.
Calt (517)54&-2972.

Tile

siding.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will DECKS. additions.
remodel bath or kitchen com- roofing. garages. repair and
work.
(517)54&plete. Will repair or replace Insurance
Ille. Free estimates,
Call 0686.
(313)229-2529.
CERAM·":IC:='=TI':"'le-.
-P-ro~fe-s-sl-o-na-I. Heating & Cooling
quality Installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (313)5342466.
_

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

PUT YOUR MIND AT EASE 7659.
AND YOU IN CONTROL with
t~e Amgard Alarm System. GOOD WORK/LOW PRICES.
Financing available. (517)5481161 between 9 a.m. and 12
!loon. and 4 p.m. to 7 p '!!: _ Any
type.
new/repair.
(3)3)227-4154.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM
CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes.
boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
eshmates. Spnrlg offer. We
care.
Larry
Chapman.
(313)231·2575.

Ceramic

R

Brick. block. natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. commercial and residentIal. (3131632·

Service

& Remodeling

QUALITY
buddmg
at the
lowest
pnces.
Addlhons.
garalles.
repairs.
roofing.
siding.
cemenl
and block
work. (313)437·1928.
E MO DE Ui«fl(ltc
he ns.
bathrooms.
decks and all
repairs,
Licensed.
Free
eShmates. (517)548-1686.

BRICK/BLOCK

•

RECORD-NOVI

REACH OVER .1'5,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESPAY AND 136,000 EVERY MON,DAY

livingston

NOVI

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

·HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

•

ApIl19,1986-S0UTH

cel~tex Flbergl .. a

Shingles ...

$2095

While No. 2'.

Siding
Special

persquare
Certlln Teed Horllon

$3750

Premium
Shingles •••

per square

W,

.r, distributors for

l,
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
110 Sporting Goods
152 Horse.'
152 Horsesl
151 Household Pets
1111Farm Equipment
114 Building Materlsls
Care and Equipment
Equipment
Equipment
• BEAUTY Consultant going RUBBER stamps· Millord
GOLF clubs. Wilson 1200LT.
INTERNATIONAL Super C AKC puppies. Chihuahua,
•
•' out of business, 35-40%oil. Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES tractor. 3 point hitch scraper Poodle. Pomeranian, Pek. 15lh Hand registered Ap- SHETLANDpony mare. rides
10Irons. 3 woods, putter, with
e Visa or Master accepted. (313)685.1507.
Ingese and Blchon Frlse paloosa mare. Age 6. Trail and drives. real cute. $175.
Tltlest bag. Cost over S4OO, Wednesday 12:00 • Green blade. (5171546-4804.
Thursday 3 • 8 p.m., Friday ROUND pool, 27 ft. with Delivered. 5 yards. Dump sell lor $250.(3131227-9171. Sheet Shopping GuIde Servo
INTERNATIONAL3O'J tractor. pups. Shots. wormed. rides, lumping 3ft., has been Free goat. great company for
r and Saturday noon· 4 p.m. Hayward
Fox Hunted,can go Western. 1 horse. (3131629-9513
aller
earth
filter.
truck. (3131887-.oU10.
GOLFClubs SpaidI Ellt 9 Ing Dexter & Green Sheet Brady Flail chopper. Flat (5ln540-1459.
Shopping Guide Serving
" 5215 Glenway
Drive,
Chemicals, vacuum, skim......
,
ng
e,
BABY parakeets and sup- Excellent blood lines. To 5 p.m.
.
Irons,
3
woods.
Sharp!
$100.
Reck
wagons.
Gehl
Grinder
., Brighton. (3131227-3f42.
Highland. Thursday 3:30 • Mixer and other larm equIp- plies. $12each. By breeder. good home only. $1.400. THOROUGHBREDgelding'. 4
~~;~~.
Included. $300·C;:::;;U"B~C~A";:::D'::ET=S::--sa"""le-s-a-n""d""s-e-r.
call (3131227·7912.
Shopper
Business
Directory,
BEAUTIFUL prom dresses,
(3131363-2169.
(3131632-5336.
years, 18 hands. Walk. trot
ment. (5m546-4892.
.. sizes Sand 13.Over $100new, STEEL, round and square Ylce. parts. Suburban Lawn LADIESgoll clubs, Patty Berg Frtday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon·
BLACK lab pups, AKC HORSESBoarded, box stall and canter. Price negotiable.
tUbing, angles. channels, Equipment, 5955 Whitmore. Cup Defender by Wilson. 3 day Green Sheet. & Green INTERNATIONAL 2500. 3· registered. 9 weeks. $150. or pasture board. $45 per (3131437-8323.
f' wornonce. (517)546-4679.
. ..
Lake Road,
Brighton.
Woods, 9 Irons. plus putter. Sheet Business Dlrectorys. point hitch, call evenings
I' BARN Specialists,
pOle beams, etc. call Regal's. (3131227-9350.
Shots, wormed. (313)426-2854.month. Excellent care, track WANTED to buy: Used '18 'III
Bag and pull cart. Like new. Monday 3:30 • Wednesday (313)449-4804.
~ barns. horse barns, 2·story
Green Sheet.
KUBOTA tractor L260, 26hp. COCKATOO's.Pair and cage. and smallarena.call (3131878-Inch Stubben VSD Siegfried.
16x32Fan. CUSTOMgarden rotlillng, ex~ $150.(3131227·9171.
:. barnsas kits or mstalled. Pro- ~~~:;~~I.
Excellent condition. Call
Front loader, good Condition, $1.800or best. Alter 6 p.m. 5921.
"mpt service. (3131498-2333,tasea. 2 ..Ilers. 2 pumps, pertly done, $19.00per hour.
(3131227-5856.
19812 Horse, ramp. walk·thru (313)475-2161
evenings.
HUSKYbuildings for storage, $5.700 or best offer. (3131629equipment, chemicals. $1.000 (3131437·1142.
:
~
(3131646-5176.
2 Cockatiels Hand tamed $2,800.Keiller bridie, breast WILLING to board a horse
shops or garages: 24x40x8, 1743after 5 p.m. weekdays.
or best oller. You move. CUSTOM garden tilling and I Spring Is here. •
;: CONSIDE:'~R~C~la:-:-s-;sl'::"f1e-d"""""th"--e-n
$3,990 or 30x40x8. $4,690. 1958Massey Ferguson trac· cage. Must iake both. $75: plate $100 each. Ulster lull S85 per month. Box stall:
(3131437-$515.
lawn mowing. Specialize In Get your game,
.' conslderotsold.
wrap front boots $50. Some Right next to state land with
Guaranteed construcllon and tor. P.T.O., end loader. rear (313)227-4953.
SEARS10 In. radio arm saw. small gardens and lawns. ready for the '#'
miles of trails. White Lake/·
materials. PIOneer 800-292· end blade. 1 new tire. Needs CHIHUAHUA males AKC 9 hay. (3131632-5827.
extra blades, excellent condl. Alter6:30 p.m. (3131227·9217. Season ahead.
months
$50to
$125'(51ns4&HAY.3rd cutting. 15 In. black Milford area,(3131698-3316.
0879.
tune-up. $2.000or best. Wlx·
tlon with extras, $200 IIrm.
DAVESTR no
Goll lessons for
1459'
.
saddle
with
red
seat.
Youth
western show saddle
om.
(3131349-3018.
PIONEER Pole BUilding:
NORTHVILLERECORD
•
tapadero's breast collar and and cob headset Llk
(3131227·1366.
LANDSctPINGN
those
players
3Ox4Qx10.
2 sliding doors or 7ft. MOWER(Sickles). 1 bot· DALMATIAN for sale. Call bridie, $200.(3131878-6638. S500 (313)348-8649' e new.
SEARS air compressor. call lor a Iree estimate on wi s h i n g to
•• overheaddoors, 2 windows, 1 tom plow, 3.7ft. drag, grass
anytime(5171546-7982.
LOOKINGlor students to ex.'
.
2 h.p, 30 gal. $280. (313)227·anything from a few plants,
rework & smooth out
service door. ridge light, lh seeder. calf creep feeder.
GERMAN Shepherd pups. pand their horiZOnSand abill. 153 Farm Animal.
II
;' COMMERCIALbarbeque king 3327.
and shade tree. to a complete
their existing game or
Inch roof Insulation. 8 colors (3131887-4015.
AKC, black and tan, males ty In Horsemanship and who ==-;;-:--;:::---::-:-:---:....,.-'III
" with rotisserie, smoker. war. TWO Kohler oval sinks, al. landscape job. (3131750-9865. beginners wishing to
In roofing. siding and trim. 10 6 It. Mott mower, $895. 8 ft. and
females. (3131878-3900. have the support 01 their ANGORAOoe. kids at side, 3
ming oven, and clean-out mond. like new, $30 each.
get started on the right
extra quality construction sPring tooth drag for 3 point,
5
~~
features at no extra cost. $295. 16 In. double bottom HALF Dachshund puppies. family, mentally and flnan. pheasants, 1 rooster. 2 hens.
"ray. { 171540-2020.
(3131227·1603.
1983Dayton riding mower. 11
CuSlomr,l & buillgollClubs
Cute,
friendly, love children tlal/y.
Ferris
Farms, (3131437.1233.
,
$5.690. 1-800-292.0&79.
plow,3 point. $595.6 ft. cycle and other almals, Asking $20 specializing In Hunters, 1 Billy goat, 3 pregnant does,
CEMENT blocks. Kitchen THERMAL doorwall with hp electric start. Only used 1
& a complelehne 01 goll
SALEPRICESEXTENDEDON bar mower, 3 point, $495.Toro each. (3131437-8393.
table and chairs. Stereo. screen, 71x76.$50. Exceilent season.S850. (313)348-1964.
~::a~~~I:
alleratlon's
(313)437· Jumpers and Equitation 3 milking does. all or will
POLE BUILDINGSoSave$400 electric sprayer. $75. Dog 8782.
'~Recllner. Maytag wringer condition. (3131231·1459.
FORO lawn and garden
horses.(3131437-0201.
seperate. $350.(3131629-4993.
on a top quality. painted steel kennel. 10 It. x 8 ft. x 6 It" In
• washer Telephone stand. TV THREEAlcoa aluminum win. TRUCKLOAD trading time.
Bob Phifer
LOVINGbasselt hOund,namFEEDERpigs, 45 to 50 Ibs.
cabinet. cart. LIVing room dows. 2x4 with screens. $75 Bring your trade In with you Pro WIth own20 yrs e.perlence building. 12 colors available. chain link panels with gate.
MICHIGAN
Shots,wormed. (51n548-0386.
24x40x8 building with 10x8 $250. (5171546·2494 after ed Dominick, lOOking for
chair. (S17)546-0954.
for all. (51n223-9564.
and really save. Simon's
Call Now
good
home.
Excellent
watch
HORSE pasture establish.
3 p,m.
sliding door or 9x7 overhead. '7.!:;;;:~;-:-=:-;-;-:--=-:=::COMPUTER equipment,
2 Tool boxes, tool maker Tractor and Equipment.
(313)227.15190r229-9663
dog and companion. (3131437· HORSE AUCTION
ment and maintenance.
only $3,995. ERECTED ON .NEW: 8N Manifolds, $49.95.
Commodore Vlc20. 16K too's, $400.lronrlle Ironer and Gaines.MI. (51n271-8445.
6034.
John's Tractor Service
.cassette datacorder and soft· chair, $50.China, service for FREE Manure. (3131437.7303WILSONgolf clubs. Excellent YOUR SITE. Price after May Alice Chalmers B Manifolds, MOVING, must sell. AKC Every Saturday night. Tack - (3131887·1644.
•
ware. all for S85. Sanyl 12 12 $100(3131231
2425
or (3131720
2950.
condition. With bag and cart. 1, $4,395.Includes steel ser· $95. FarmallA Manifolds, $95.
Ylcedoor and 121n.overhang Farmall CUbCylinder Heads, registered with papers. Male. 7 p.m.. horses - 9:30 p.m. REO Brand Fence - the
Inch. mOnitor,$60.Epson MX.
,.
'.
go
$125.(3131437-3937.
highest quality. good prices ..
,,60 printer. $150.Atari 8OOXL,TWOpink flower girt dresses. GARDENseeds. 64 varieties WEIGHTS and bench, $200. on eaves. $2ilOdown. building $125exchange. 100other new chocolate Lab, 2 years old. Consignearty.
Usedtack and horses br· Complete selection. horse' 'III
.,.$70. Electric guitar. and amp, Excellent condlllon. can be In bulk. Burpee and Northrup Motocross helmet, brand must be erected before July tractor parts half priced. Buy Great with kids. To good
cattle. sheep. hog anti
1. FinancIng available to lactory direct. Dave Steiner home. $450firm. call Kevin inglng top dollar.
I' $85.
(3131348-9109evelngs. altered. Sizes. 6-7. 8-10. King packaged. Holklns new, $35. (313)227.1793.
1>ays(3131424.1340.
Original price, $SO a piece. Home Center. 214 North
qualified buyers. Offer sub- Fann Equipment. (3131694·(313)99~704.
Ro~~~~~fIY8;ang~en~~~
poultry fence. Panels ~nd
lect to all normal conditions 5314,(3131695-1919.
Craftsman chain saw, $100. Brownwicker Changingtable. Walnut. Howell. (51n546-3960.111 Farm Products
MINIAT U REDo b e r man (3131750-9971
netting. plus dog and speCIal·
of sale. Standard Supply and
Pinschers. 1 red. 1 black and
•
ty fencing. WoOd and metal
:Dual turntable, $25. Window (51n223-3519.
12 HP John Deere. 47 Inch
tan. (313l68S-2937.
posts. volume discounts .
.' air conditioner. $75. Electric TENT. 8x10. $25. (3131698-mower. snow blade, chains. ALFALFA hay. First and se- Lumber Co. call toll·free.
UMBRELLA Cockatoo with MORGAN Gelding approx· Dexter Mlli. 3515 Central
•typewnter, $65, 3x6 metal 4262.
Excellent condition. $800. cond cutting. (S1n521-3046 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442·
9190.
cage. Male. smart and very Imately 12years old. Gentle, Street. Dexter. (3131426-4621
•
".... after 5 p.m.
Webberville.
• table, $20. Men's 10 speed UTILITY pumps, brand new. (51"'.'.
'''''"'"''''''''
7;:;=:===:;,:::;:.--=----good dlsposlton.
$600. R
,bIke, $40.(3131227·9973.
Scott 8 h.p.. $175. Gould JACOBSON 12 horse. lawn ALFALFA hay. First cutting. 115 Trade Or Sell
affectionate. (3131227·5709. (313)437-8045
E GIS T ERE D Poll e d
•
Hereford Heifers. 8-12 mOn'.CARPENTRY Unlimited.
3 h.p••$2OO,
(313)632·n54.
tractor, 48 in. mower. Needs $1. Second, $1.50. Third.
152 Horses &
NOW buying grade and ths. $475-$550
(511)655-1552
Decks. Remodeling Inside Vt ST A - MATI C w r In g e r transmission \'Iork. $300.call $2.25.(51n546-7794.
116 Christmas Trees
EqUipment
~stered
horses.
(3131750-SUFFOLK
Cedar Lamb E~e
".and oul. (S17)546-1391.
washer, works, best offer. (3131231·2004.
ALFALFA seed. Hay mixes,
-DOUBLE oven Tappen LP. GRCpopsicle freezer, 30x40. JOHN Deere 200 Series Sorghum SUdangrass. soy·
"
Lambsand aged Ewes priced
ARABIAN horse~. StaIIIons.
PROFESSIONAL
training. Ex· tosell (3131878-9571
..
,stove. harvest gold. Apart. works. best offer. Teac reel. tractor/rototlller. Good con' beans. corn seed by Asgrow 117 OfficeSupplies
mares and geldmgs. From cellent care and references'
•
'III
and Equipment
ment size GE refrigerator. to-reel, model A.2300SX, dillOn. $350firm. (3131227-9204
O·sgold. Oon Butler 7310
$1,000.
(
313)6850S672.
provided.
$300
a
month.
154
Pet
Supplies
• Apartment size GE freezer. $300. (313)227-7238 after after4 p.m.
Fowlerville.
EXECUTIVE style 6 foot
APPALOOSA gelding. $250. (51n546-1355.
:,call (3131227.0830.
6:30 p.m.
1985John Deere 11 h.p. trac- 7i-~;::::~';"
~.,.....,---.,.,-walnut desk, with chair. $200.
Western saddle, new. $250. !:P:RO~FE;:;S:';;S;;;'O~N':-:A'"'L-;HC':"o-r-se--:sh-o-eBIG Acre Store. Brighton.
DOLlHOUSE. Last one! Far- WEDDING
Invitations
tor with grass bag attach. ALFALFA HAY high quallly. (51n223-9464.
call alter 6 p.m. (5171548-Ing. Hot or cold. Corrective Purln~ Dog Chow or High
-mhouse, 5 rooms. furnished. napkins, thank you notes: ment. Excellent condition. 3rd cutting. $2.25 ball. No
1778.
work.
MHAcertified.
On
time!
Protem. 50 .Ib. bags your
ET 150 suitable touch tone
~Jerriflc gift, $70. Maple head. matches, everything for your $1.700.(51n546-0178.
rain. (51n540-2023.
pulse dialing or telephone
3 year old lh quarterhorse Friendly Service. 4.H dis. choice. $2011.(3131227·5053.
· board, twin, colonial. $20. wedding.
The. Mi!ford
LAWNMOWING, clean-up,
answering service. Brand
and lh Arab gelding. 15.2 count. Jack Sawer: (51n634- PORTABLEkennel. 61t.x6ft.x'(3131437·9496.
Tlmes,436 N. Mam, Mlllord, dethachlng. Free estimates.
new. Both for $100.(313)229hands tall. (51n468-3883
alter 9183.
•
8ft. with lockable door. $175.
BLUE SPRUCE
.ENCYCLOPEDIA Bnttanica, (313)685.1507.
Ask for Tom. (3131685-2084.
0931.
5 p.m.
PONY cart. Best offer. (3131437.0&16.
•
• 19n edition, $250. Annals of WELLPOINTS from $29.9S. LAND leveling York raking
OFFICE desk and chairs,
ARABIAN (lhl, filly. 2 years, (51n521-3399alter6p.m.
155 AnlmalServlces
uAmenca, 1493 • 1968, $150. Myers Pumps, plumbing. grading and topsoil (3131ng: 2 Ft. to 3 FI. Dig your own. $8 refrIgerator. cash register,
grey. Arab ('I, 2 years, colt, PONY cart pony saddle
;Both Itk~ new, never used. heating and electrical sup- 2182(3131426-3783•
to $10.Or balled and burlap- display
Come In and esplore
case.
chestnut. call (3131227~~
pony bridle;. Morgan gelding
(517)548-1248.
plies. Use our weli driver free LAWN Roller w'ater riled P8d, $12to $14.Open Sal. and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mondaythe
line 01
AnENTION PETOWNERS ..
\2 ARAB Mare registered. 11 fillies. Ready and eager to
; FILL sand or clay $1.00 per wllh purchase. Martin's Hard· $60
•
I,
Sun. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday.(313)449-2011.
Vanmar
dletel
baclora
CRmERSmER
'II
years old. Good with learn. Adult western saddles.
•.yard. Delivery available. ware, South Lyon. (3131437. • Lawn sweeper, $25.
MEYERBERRYFARM
WITHLOTSOF
(517)546-3860.
0800.
(51n540-1526.
4808OW.Eight Mile
children. Good trail horse. (313)227-6830.
durlugour
118 Wood Stoves
$300.(313)685-8296
after 4.
!:P~IN;;T:;;O::=a~t
s::;t::':'Ud";'".7.W:;""a-rr7"(o""r·"'s"":R::-ls.
TLC
spring seD·a·bratton.
•.HEDSTROM baby stroller, WINDMILL stand and some
Northville. MI.
FORYOURPETS
ARABiAN mare. Genlle, 9 Ing Sun. Excellent conforma·
$50. Sears car seat free With parts. $250.(S1n546-7185.
(313)349-0289
1111Farm Equipment
Choose Vanmar and expenence years old, flashy grey. easy lion. Sired Irom Midnight
WHILEYOUAREAWAY j
·stroller. (S171546-0004.
MUST be sold - 500 Norway :;;-===--:-_--:--:_~
these fJ<ating fealUtes
CALLLORETAAT I
and Serbian spruce. Dig your CLOVER hay and straw lor ALLIS Chalmers B tractor.
keeper, $800. Package deal Warrior.(3131878-9174.
(3131422-4119 '
-1974 International
500C
choice-S6to$10each.Moun. sale. $1 a bale. Fowlerville, $800. Trade for hay equiponly! White, neulered. male PINTOArab gelding 6 Years
• 8 Senes, 121033horsepower
• bulldozer-6 way blade, very
ment.
(3131498-3268.
.good condilion. (3131437-0228.
REFRIGERATORS
taln ash, 8 It., $15. White (51n223-9900
alter 5:30 p.m.
goat. family pet. Free! 14.3 hands. Rides' English: ... ;-~--:~_....,.,._.....:_
• Vanmar's exclusl\le Powetsluft.
(3131437-5071.
Western, Trails. Experienced ALL breed boarding ane
; IBM PC Junior. 128k-illsk
STOVES
birch, $10. AI~o large selec· CLEAN bright wheat or oat ALLIS Chalmers baler. $400.
leISyou shift onthe go.
ARABIAN mare, rose-gray. 4 rtder. $750negotiable. Boar. grooming by prolesslonal!
drive. Color monitor, Epson
Any Appliances
tlon of f10wellng shrubs and straw. can deliver. Heavy duo Hay. first cutting, $1.25bale.
• uquKl cooled d_1 en9lnes.
years. sired by Gamuzon, ding, Training. Lessons also with 25years experience. Vel)
:printer. Software. New condi(S1n546-13OO
evergreens. Open 9 a.m. to ty scraper for 3 pt. hitch. (313)887·7126.
standard
green broke. beautiful. Must available. Hamburg area. affordable rates. Tamara Ken
5 p.m. Wednes~ay through ,.(S:::1n=:fS;;21:;.-480.:::::::.:.1:...,
• ....,...,....,..".-.,...
__
400 gallon Century Crop
• tion. Must sell. $975.(31313.00
..... WOLMANIZED
d
Sunday or anytime by ap- '"
•
Choice
of2
or4
wheel
dnve
sell,
$900.(3131453-1858.
(313)231-1150.
nels, (3131229-4339.
•
~8671.
woo 12x18ft. polntment. Johnson's Red FIRSTcutting, $1.35.Second Sprayer. on wheels, 28 It.
models
AMERICAN Saddle bred QUARTER horse gelding.
.JACOBSEN IIder with cat- deck. You take down. $300. Barn Nursery 4500 Duck cutting,
$1.7S. Delivery booms. $800. John Deere 4
PUPPIEPAD
~
mare. 14 years. Beautiful. Engllsh/Western. 58 AQHA
r cher, $500. Artlc Cat, $7S. (313)227-1613.
Lake Road, Mliford. (313)685-available on large quantities. row planter. S3OO. case, 2
row, 3 point planter. $175. See ... today . well broke for riding or brood· points. Very genlle. Excellent ProfessIonal all breed dog
•Engllsh saddle, hat and WHITE aluminum sliding 3924.1-96 to Wixom exit. Wlx. =(5=1n=223-8:::;-:::::;289~.
_-,,_
mare.$1,500.(313)453-1858. show prospect lor child or grooming. 19 years exboots. VIe 20computer. com· glass door. 6 It. Good condi· om RoadNorth 6 miles.
FREE Manure. (3131437·7303Hay: $1.00per bale. (517)2239.90/0Flnancing
perience!
Reasonable!
8186.
AQHA Sorrel Gelding. 8 adult. (3131437-0713.
plete. 20 inch bike, girls. tlon. $150.(5171546-7819.
MANUREby the 6 yard truck or (3131728-2950.
guaranteed I
years. 7001 offer. Kathy 1983RUSTLERhorse trailer, Satisfaction
:,(313)349-3117.
WELDING alloys, inventory load. S55 (313)685-8972or FOR sale. Second cutting CASE tractor VAC. Approx·
'
(3131559-8922,
(3131681-6211. extra high pass through door, (517)546-1459.
oJ.V.C. COLOR VIDEO close-oul. Reasonable. call (313)632.7706.
hay. No rain, dry, In good Imately 1950.S500 or best of·
~
A.Q.H.A. 1984 dark bay excellent condition. After
CAMERA,hand held, lor use (51n548-2898.
12hp MASSEY Ferguson barn. $2 per bale. (5171223- fer.(51n546-4748after5 p.m.
Tracton and ImpIomrnlS
gelding. Excellent snaffle bit 5 p.m. (313)e94-3887.
DISC.3 point, 8 It. Dearborn.
..with VCR,$350.(3131437-0950.108 Miscellaneous
(hydrostatic) garden tractor :9720:==:.
::--...."..,-_.,-_
Mort than 'lbu Expect
propect. Paid up M.Q.H.A. REGISTERED
lh Arab
JOHNDeere140hydrostat, 46
Wanted
with 42" mower. 42" blade, FIRST cutting hay, .75 per Excellent condition! $350.
B r e e d e r s F u t u r i t y. gelding, saddle and bridle.
(51n548-1227.
Mlcnlgan's
largest
,in. mower, $1.000.8hp MTD,
36"snow blower. Good condl- bale. (51n223-8356.
Reasonable.(3131662-8983. $800. (3131437-7169.
(3131437· EMPLOYMENT
Yanm.r Dealer
1$150.case Terratrac track LOOKING for Oak. Pine. tlon. $950.(313)229-7507
alter FRUITtrees lor sale. Spicer 19n Ford 3600 gas tractor
t
ARABIAN
gelding.
6
years.
• loader, best offer. 1hp Cherry, Walnut, Wicker fur- 4 p.m.
Orchards. $9.95 or 3 lor with front end loader. Ex·
HODGES FARM
Needs experienced rider. REGISTERED lh Arab. \2 ......
submerSible pump with pipe, nlture. Plus crocks, dolls, ONE 8 h.p. lawn tractor with $27.95. Fresh crisp apples cellent condlllon. Heavy-iluty
EQUIPMENT
$1.000.(51n546-7937.
Quarter mare. 12 years, gen- 165 Help Wan~ed Gener.1
·~
~:6b2~d~r,e~~n('s"71~~~:toys, quills. (3131229-4574. mower. First $200 takes. and cider. Open dally 9 a.m. construction model. with
chains
and
A PPA LOOSA geld i ng Ile. $475. 8 year old pony
FENTON
LARGEgoose and duck eggs (3131231·9296
belore 2 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. (313)632·7692. brushhog.
registered.
4 year old mare, rides and drives. cart AGENTS looking lor people ~
• 4322.
wanted. Call Irene after POLORON 38" cut 8hp US-23North Clyde Roadexit. weights. $8,000or best offer.
(313)
•
blanketed grullo. Limited and harness, $225. (51n548- to work in T.V. commercials.
.JENNY Lind crib and Slm· 12 p.m. (3131437·2492.
Briggs and Strallon engine: HAYand straw delivered. call (51n548-2537
For Inlo. call (602)837-3401
sh owl n g En g Iis hand
~4369;:.=;;'~==--:c':"-' _ Ext.20.
62~1
to mons mallress. excellent NEED 2 or 4 tickets to Bob Runs greal! Needs carriage Sclo Valley Farm, (3131475- FORO tractors matched to
;
Western,9
months
training
at
REGISTERED
Morgan,
10
your
needs.
Great
deals
and
..condition. $90. Girl's white Crosby, Hyatt Regency. April adjustment. $350or best of- 8585.
Findlay College. Excellent year old gelding, good AUTO Mechanic. Must Ile
7.75%financing can save you
'dresser, like new, $75. Blue 18. Will pay $15 each. call fer. (313)349-2924.
~H~A:;:;Y=--,
7"$1,....00=-=-to-.,.$1-.50.".,.....
""O-n-e-m-II-e
certified and experlencei!.
disposition. $2,200.(51n546- dlsposlion.
experienced
thousands. Something less
gingham
and rosebud
"bumper pads, canopy and evenIngs,(3131624-4310.
PROFESSIONAL Grounds east South Lyon: 58620Ten can be sold for less. but a NEW:3 blade gear drive lawn 7964 persistently.
rider. Asking $750. (5m54&- Apply In person to Hartland
mowers. 3 point hitch
Shell.
M-59at US-23.
~ust ruffle, $4S.Playpen, $15. SIXTYIn. used mower deck. Malntanence. Subdivision Mlle. (3131437-1925.
Ford wlli always be worth mounted. 51t••$895.6ft••$1095 AQHAgarage sale. Yearllngs 1302.
.
; Changing table. $15. Inte\livl. (3131437·7216.
Commons and large areas. HAY. first and second cut· more. A and X plans are
plus tax. In the crate while to aged broodmares. Red REGISTERED lh Arablan/ • APARTMENTmanager. Cou..sion. including 9 tapes, $50. USED maternity, Inlant and call alter 4 p.m. (313)349-ting, large bales, no rain. welcome. Simon's Tractor supplies last. Dave Steiner Dunsandothers.Englishand Quarter
Horse.
Grey. ple needed for complex In
"(313)887.9781.
toddler apparel, accessories 2659.
After7 p.m. (51n54&-6831.
and Equipment, Gaines, MI. Farm Equipment, (3131694-western. Redeemer/War Leo gelding, 7 years. $1,200 Milford. Minor repairs and
-KARATE and self-ilelense, and furniture. cash for Items ROTOTILLlNG, lawnmowing, HAY. First cutting, $1.25.Se- (51n271-8445.
5314.(313)695-1919.
bloodlines. S500 to $1,500. negotiable. Tack for sale. rentals. No pets. (313)4787840.
:
~private or group lessons. In good condition. (5m546- weed mowing,
spring cond cutting $1.50 (5m540- FORsale. New Idea pull type WANTEDto buy: John Deere (3131437-0471.
(3131878-9678.
t· (3131459-1138
or (313)231·1184.8987or (517)546-2274.
cleanups. Brighton, Hartland, ~84~78::;.'_"--_~_--'''-AREyou looking lor part·tlme ..
manure spreader, $100. 2 Qulk·tach cornheads and AnRACTIVE TB bay mare. 10
work during the day? Work 2 'III
t,KNAPP Shoe Distributor. WANTED: Used washer, Milford. (313)229-7115.
HAY and straw cheap. Hog shallow well water pumps, combines; New Idea corn years, 15.3hands, race blood
to 4 days a week, 4 to 6 hours
_Leonard Eisele: 2473Wallace dryer. refrigerator. stove and ROTOTILLING, Lawn De· feeder and waterer. (51n223- like new with holding tanks. pickers;
New Holland lines. $1,500.(3131475-7449.
a day cleaning homes In your
$75 each. 51t, disc for small hayblnes and choppers and ATHLETICcoming 2 year old,
DELIVERY
Road. Webberville. (5171521-plano. Have cash. 1(517)678-thatching. Lawnmowlng and :::85;;.1~4.,-:,.--:-_.,."...
__
-,
area. Starting wage, $4 ~'!'
(313)697-0934
3332.
3058.
Maintance.(3131878-6327. HAY. Good quality second garden tractor, $50. 1 New Good used t{actors and QH gelding. Built to perform
_ hour. Openings In Milford.
•.KRAFTSMANTool Box. Bot. WE buy scrap
metal: ROTOTILLING with Troybllt cllttlng, some first. Delivery Idea pull type corn planter. equipment of ail kinds. Inany event. (3131475-7449. -Call between 10 a.m. and
$200. (3131437-4494 days. (517)523-2803
evenings.
tom chest With shelves, $200 Aluminum, copper, brass, lawn and weed mowing. Call possible. (3131878-3874.
ARABIAN and Appaloosa
4 p.m. (51n548-1439.
~
alter 5.
or best oller. (51n548-4473.
radiators,ballerles. Haggerty John. (3131887-16A4.
HAY for sale. $1.25 a bale. (313l68S-2245
gelding, new English saddle.
;:LIVINGSTON 'Montessori
Metals, 14015 Haggerty. RIDINGlawn mower, 7 h.p., picked up. $1.50 delivered FORD6000 diesel tractor, 68
$400 or trade for mare•
• Center oilers a Super Sum. Plymoulh.(3131459-D960.
$250. Healing
slove.
within 10 miles. 75 bale hp. $3,900.1517)468-3462.
WE NEED YOUI
CALL(313)697·18n
PETS
~ ] (51n223-9371.
mer Sessiun for children 2lh WANTEDused riding mower. Kalamazoo. wood or coal, minimum order. (51n548- FRONT end loader. Freed· [
BEAUTIFULpet geese, good
• Typists
I to 5years old. FleXibleenroll.
Fixer upper O.K.I Call over 100years old. good con- ;::0489~.,=__
"""",,,,,,,,,,
_
man 5000. Fits Ford 9N, 8N or
home with pond. Large dog
• Word Processors
ment for 4 to 6 weeks bet· (517)548-1610.
dillon, S5OO. (3131449-2339. LARGE round bales. stored late model tractor. Dirt
house.(313)437·5071.
• Secretaries
• ween July 8 and August 14. WANTED: Scrap copper, R E CON 0 I T ION E 0 Inside. $25 per bale. call bucket. $725. Like new.
• Data Entry Clerks
(3131449-2559.
Session meets from 9 a.m. to brass. aluminum. nickel car. lawnmowers and tractors. (313)449-4719.
If you havethe skills, we
,,1 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, bide, etc. Regal's, 199'Lucy Repair. tune-ups to overhaul. :::N;=:O;:'R::::T:;H~E:':R':-N"-S::-P-y-""R::-e-d'"
Ford 2 bottom plow. 16Inch. 9
have the lobs. Earn top
'T~urSday. Find out more Road,Howell. (51n546-382O.
Pick up and delivery
Delicious
Red Rome
ft. Cultlpacker. (517)548-0798.
pay and gain valuable ex·
DELIVERED
aoout this fun way for your
available.(5m540-5282.
Jonathan apples and fresh FARMALL CUb. Electric.
perience.Nevera fee.
(517)548-2942ANYTIME
CALLNOW
:chlld to spend Summer morn· 109 Lawn & Garden
SPRING clean-up, lawn cut. pressed cider. Also. pop- hydraulic. mower, blade.
:3~~22c;.:~heryl Rosaen at
Care and Equipment
tlng. and much more. corn, honey, jams, jellies and disc, plow, $3,495. (3131878Brlghtgn
313-227·1211
MUST
. M
AM peat topsoil bark (51n223-3128.
maple syrup. Warner's Or- 8271.
Farmington
Hills 31W55-1S1,
hit
s$~~' ChotorcY$~~ sand. gravel. decorative SCREEN house was used chard and Cider Mill, 5970Old
SUPPLEMENTAL
:W'e~~ts $35'1972
as Is' stone. Immediate delivery. one season. $225. Call ~23.
Brighton. (3131229STAFFING, INC.
depend~ble . $250 (5m54a: Fletcher & Rickard Land· (3131~58.
===:::'7==,..-:-:-:,...---:--TheTemporary
HelpPeople
1305
•.
scape Supplies. (3131437·SEARSsnow thrower, 8 h.p.• POTATOES. Mahar Potato
..MODELB t t
d 8009.
26In, path. $400call between Farm. (5171834·5349 or
c ~~;I~~~ grit: ALL bark, chips, topsoil, 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. (313)437·=(5:,:,1~7)634-~=5B4:=.::2c:..'
includes
---...,.,......,.::-:plow, 8 ft. pull disc, lights, sand, gravel, crushed stone 8261.
PIONEER corn. alfalfa,
'electrlc start, $500.Lawn fur. or concrete, etc. delivered. SEARSsuper 12 garden trac· sorghum,
Sudangrass
nltule, wolmanlzed, Includes Tree and rUbbish removal. tor, 48 In. mower deck, dozer hybridS, soybean seeds. 11n
cushions, $75. Couch and Hank Johnson & Sons, blade and 3 point hitch, $825. SilageInnoculant. Sweet corn
chair, Early American, $325. (313)349-3018.
CaIl(51n521-4253after4p.m. seed from $1.75 per pound.
COMPAREANDSAVE
Rocking chair, $20. 6 In. ALL spring clean·ups done SIMPLICITY
Lawn and Sober Dairy Equipment, 8330
Cedar fence posts, round
lolnter, motor, base and best by Rare Earth Lawn and Garden Tractors Sales. and Killinger Road, Fowlerville.
end square. Oak fence
boards and lumber. Treated
basters, $75.(51n548-1686. Landscape.Any outdoor jobs Service. Howlett Brothers. =(s:,:,m~223-344;::::~2=.
-:---:--lumber. All sizes. Farm fence
MOBILE home roof coating. done to your satisfaction. (3131498-2715,
Gregory.
PHEASANTS,
guineas,
We'ye ,ust c~mpleted more than 20 years In
and wire. KentUCkyfencing.
"Good work. Guaranteed. Lawn mowing experts, by SHREDDED and scrrened chickenS, also hives of beef.
bUSiness. we re recognized leaders In what
Arenas. Pole buildings.
:~100.(3131437-5184.
season or by cut. Lowest topsoil; shredded bark. Pick =(5::1n,:!:-54&-4634=~i:-'
-:--;-_,.-,-we ~o, and our futu'" has never looked betler
Malerlal and Inslallations
· POLEBuildings 24It by 40ft prices on fertilizer. Free up or dellveled. Rod Raether PEABODY Orchards closing
We
re proud of our fI,ISt, but It'Sthe future that
available. Free estimates.
'Completelyerected '$3 690or estimates.
(313)229·4607, (51n546-4498.
for the season, April 13. Lots
I
really counts. And ~ (: need more gOOdpeople
(313)231·2207.
$92.00per mOnth. Overhead (3131227-4856.
SCHWINN.Sting Ray, 20 Inch of good apples still available.
to carryon our concern lor quality With cost
contrOl.
.andentrance doors included. APRIL speclall Landscape 3 speed heavy duty. Like Winter hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FIVE year old Appaloosa
Other sizes available. call supplies picked up and new. $75(3131437.9135.
Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m.
We bUild electncal discharge machining and
mare. Great dIsposition. ProChaparalBuildings: 1-a00-321.delivered. Railroad ties, top- SIMPLICiTY tractor 16 h p to 5 p.m, Sunday. 12326Foley
laser machlnln~ systems. Does your manu.
fessionally trained. Ideal for
·~
anytime. Material Only soli. stone. sand, woodchlps. $1 500 (3131878-680& fi'
Road, 4 Miles South of Fen·
factunng expenence lit the Raycon picture?
lightweight,
experienced
""PackagesAvailable.
shredded bark. 30 years in 5 ' m'
a er ton. (3131629-&418.
rider. Moving,must selll $400.
PoST Hole digging for pole same location. Open 7 days.
p..
QUALITY hay. Ilrst and se(3131498-2049.
"'barns fences and wood Eldred Bushel Stop, (313)229-12 hp. Sears tractor, 42 In. cond cutting. (3131878-3550.
FINDLEYCollege equestrian
lsecks' (3131437.1875
6857.
mower, 3 point hitch, back QUALITYalfalfa First and sePOSItion requlles 4·5 years' electncal or
studies student desires sum·
'PROM dresses w~rn oncel AVAILABLE now. Shredded ~~~iIO~no~lr:"O~&
~~~ cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
l'lectronrcs and numencal control expenence
mer
work breaking and train·
I
~OneSlle: 7-8,o'ne size: 9-10. bark, top soli, cedar bark. takes 1t.l313i349-1173.
Company.(Sm540-1631.
With
machine tOOls. Shop expenence WIth
Ing horses and giving
Two: sizes 11.12. $35 eaCh, seed-hay, etc. We deliver.
SEED Com 420 A modified
mechanical or hydraulic systems a plus
lessons. 13years experience
orlglnal cost $90 to $130 Landonscape
Supplies. TORO 7 h.p., 28 In. snow Single Cross 95 day $4900
with horses. Available May
(3t31227.5631.
• (3131227·7570,
blower with chainS, $400. per bag. 205 Ooublecross'as
12th,(51n540-7964
perslslten·
POOL Table slate $200 ANY size garden plowing and (313)685-8315.
day and the campanlon X·219
!y.
(3131498-3220
'
,
• dlaclng, Expertenced, call T~P soli. 6 yard load, $55. Single Cross 90 day. each
PosItion requlles ability to perlorm close
HORSES boarded, EngliSh,
tolerance work on small tool room grinders.
'PROM dres~es 2 Both size John. (313)685-8197.
( 7)548:9688.
$36.00per bag. Ail bags 80 M
Western
lessons,
training
Expenence With the use of diamond wheels
10 one pink' one peach BOLENSriding lawnmower/· TREES.You dig, pruned, In· Kemel Count In Medium
available.
Veterinary
approv·
and ceramic helpful. Day Shift. GOOd bene.
Makeollerl cail (313)685:0866'garden tractor. Excellent speeled. Colorado. ~Iorway flats, Cole's Elevator, East
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
fits Currently working 50 hours per week
i'OOL t bl
S II
Ill'
condition.
Also
have and White Spruce at discount end of Marlon St. In Howell.
arena, stalliOn services
:refrlgera~Ore'fllln macabrne~:
snowblower, Best offer. Pwrl ckeds. (31 f3)231 .,939 \5171546-.:.=..:;2720:.:.;:;;,:.....
_
If you WOuld like to help us bUild our future.
g
available. Renaissance Ara·
,
, (313)229-4t79.
ee ays a ter 5 p.m.
please apply In person. or send your resume
blans,(517)548-1473.
waItlng room chairs, 2 BULLDOZING a d ba kh
Weekendsanytlme.
112 U·Plck
With wage requllement
to Human Re.
couches. 2 desks, HOlpolnt
n
c oe
--------HORSESHOEINGand trlmm·
gas dryer, 3 years old, Merlin work. sand and gravel haul· 110 Sporting Goods
sources.
RAYCON CORPORATION, 2323
lng, Spring oller. Trimming,
113 ElectronIcs
Green
Road,
Ann
Arbor,
MI 48105. Equal
phone system, utility table. Ing. (313168S-8972,
(313)632·='""':"::-:::--:---:-:--:=-:=
$8. Shoeing, $28. (313)437·
.....-- ."fl.'I.
·miscellaneous. (51n223-72157706.
DP alter gym pac. Weight =':"=:c=:-:~-=---~
Opportunity Employer
ATARI 800, 48K Percom dIsc
4803.
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
BOLENS Irame steer lawn IIltlng/excerlse equipment. drive, Gemlnl·10X printer. 13
HORSE shoeing and 'rlmm·
PREMIUMlawn fe9ds • Ken. tractor. 10 h.p., 36 In. cut. New In January. Hardly us· In. black and white screen.
Ing. Reliable, reasonable.
Lots of software Including
"tucky Bluegrass $2,2Slb.Pen. 1700. (313)227·5334 after edll $375.(313)227.1397.
Since 1948
Call DonGillis 1313)437.2958.
games and print shops. Ex·
nlawn Fescue $1.28Ib. 5 p.m,
FISHING and Hunting
$850.
Ray Rd.
Manhallan Fine Ryeg,. .. CUSTOM
Rototllllng
licenses, Tackle, live bait, cellent condition.
HALF Arab horae, Good lor
$1.2OIb.Cole'a Elevator, East Troybllt, 7 yeara experience' bulk line· reeisrefllled. Open 1313)348:959:4.
4H. $500 or best offer.
end of Marion St. In Howell, college student. (3131227:7 days, dawn to dusk. Eldred COMMODORE MPS·802
1313)685::4213
evenings.
15171548-2720.
1407.Reasonable.
Ball Shop, (313)2~7,
printer. $100,1313)426-3437,

COW MAN U RE

'AnN GOLFERS

CIRCULATION

313-349-3627

Y,..MII..II
It's-a-Spring
Sell-a-bration

~:n~"

fun

WANTED'.

;========:;:

•••
'f;
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===~----SAWDUST

SAWDUST

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

~~~a

tr:a

If you're

particular
abou~yol

[WDCm)

mown ••••
ir

NOBODY DOES
IT BETTER

w-

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

Woods mow·n

machine

is the particular mower

for YOU ••• Increase your

mowing quality and decrease
your mowing time.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICING

',r,.,.nstl'lllon --..,

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
In Fenton

313) 629·6481

SURFACE GRINDER

••

t.

Wodnuday,

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WEHAVEJOBS

CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND
313.227.1218
CtoaE Grand RlVer. SUIIe .,

Farmington

Hilla

313-855-8910

COlt1.e96& Orchard Lake Ollt,

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,

mr..

The Temporary

••

165 Help Wanted

Michigan
National Bank

He/p Pe,p/e

108 E. Grand River
Suite 2 (corner of
Main St. and Grand
River) Brighton, MI.

PART-TIME

ATIENTION: SHARP
AMBITIOUS HOMEMAKERS

Equal Opportunlly

(313)437-1m.
CLEANING lady. Howell area.
(5ln548-9406.

Employer.

Start a new career
from
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
BABYSITIER
needed for 2
home, working
your own
754 SOUTH MICHIGAN
boys aged 2 and 4. Full·time,
hours. House of L.tQyd's now
HOWELL, MI
Monday
through
Friday,
hiring demonstrators for our
(517)546-8275
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Alter
Minimum 5 years experience
NEW
SPRING
LINE
01
gilts
6 p.m. (3131437011847.
required.
and home decor. Free train. ASSEMBLY
workers
for
BETIER Auto Parts Is now
area.
Call
Hand scissoring a must. Pro- lng period. Free kit. (313)231- Millord/Novi
accept/ng appl/cal/ons
lor a
(517)548-6570.
fessional
attitude
and ap- 9m.
full
time
driver
position.
~A::OSS=:E:::M7.B~L~Y;;,
'-:f""ul::-I.""II-m-e-,
-a-pp-:I-y
pearance.
Retirees welcome. Good pay
"='A':":M'::B'::rr""IO=-=U7.S:::--p-e-rs-o-n--::t-o"":""'dOat Marco Wood Products,
and benellts possible. Con· CEMENT IInisher. Experlenc.
construction work. Transpor- 2000 Easy Street,
Walled
Northville/ (313)349-7445
tacl Mr. Hull or Mr. Rodgers ed and responsible. (313)887.
tatlon
provided
from
Lake, between
Maple and
lor appointment,
(313)229- =46:,:.1=5.===~_-:--:-_
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Brighton. (517)548-1329 alter ;,.Po::,:n=,lI;::.ac;;,.T""r.::;;al:::.I._.,-:-...,...,,.--_
2981.
CARPENTERS,
and shop
AUTO trimmer. Must be exPART-TIME
WORKL
Posi· 5 p.m.
BOOKKEEPER
with
AIR, help needed.
Carpentersperienced, must know how to
lions open in our Classilled
AlP.
Payroll,
computer
a need own truck and tools, ex.
Install vinyl tops. Salary comPhone Room Pool. For more
pIus. Call (517)546-8570.
per Ie n c ed,
rei i a b Ie.
mensurate with experience.
Informallon call (3131437-4133.
BABYSITTER needed lor my Heartland
Industires.
4921
(517)548-4445.
AUTO detail man. Must be
14 month old daughter. Days. West Grand River, Howell.
AUTO
trimmer
helper
An Equal Opportunity Employer
clean.
dependable.
work
My home. (313)437-2853.
~(5::.,:17)548-3=:===03=:;0:.:....
-:-=--::::---;-:-_
wanted. Must know basics
several hours per week. Appabout vinyl tops. Must be CARRIERS wanted, in areas CLERKS. all shilts. The HopIy In person to 324 West
of:
Londonberry.
Oaktree,
In.
Wixom.
Apply
in person,
L
~ Street. Howell.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
mechanically
inclined.
Valley Starr. Christina, Hun· between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(517)548-4445.
IIngton,
Jamestown
and ~(31~3~)669.=:=94.::4:.:.1.:...._
ATTENDANT
for
Howell
BRING A FRIEND
Yorkshire. To deliver the Novl
Shell, 422W. Grand River. Ap- News.
Call
Circulallon:
ply within.
(313)349-3627.
WE HAVE MORE
If you want an opportumly that comes rarely In a
COMBINATION
body person
person's lilellme. Ihen you owe" 10 yourself 10 In'
JOBS THAN PEOPLE
with experience on Chief E-Z
ASSISTANT
vestigate.
MEN AND WOMEN
liner. Top volume and pay for
1.11you are above average/CAREER MINDED.
CIRCULATION
dependable qualified person.
2. Neal appllarance/HIGHLY
MOTIVATED.
GENERAL LABOR
COORDINATOR
(313)437-4164.
3. AggreSSIve With outgoing personality.
ASSEMBLY
4. Preler over 22 (responslble)/SELF
STARTER
CASHIERS. Must have exPart·llme
PACKAGING
5. High School graduate minImum with working exSuccessful candidate will be perience. Apply in person to
PUNCH PRESS
perience OJcollege degree.
High inpulling
skIlls. Able
responsible
for duties
as Hartland Shell, M-59 at U5-23.
6. Mus; ~e out 01 towo 5 nights per week.
10 input alpha & numeric
lsslgned
relating
to the
National corporation has ImmedIate opemngs for
APPLY
THURS.
&
FRI.
dala.
Call
for
appointdlstrlbullon
of weekly
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
malure, prolessional sales-oriented women and men
ment.
newspapers
and shoppers.
that need to earn $15,000.00 and up per year. $200.00
43450GRANO RIVER
MILFORD TIMES
CELEBRATE THE
This person needs accurate
base pay plus commission with motel expenses, car
Grand River and Novi Road.
clerical and math skills and
OPENING OF OUR
PARKIN BACK
allowance and corp. benehls also $10.00 exira exshould be capable 01 lllIing In
NOVIOFFICE
penses per week while in Iraining.
Personnel Pool
during any absence of the
Relail, jewelry.
cosmetIc.
telephone
sales or
SERVICES INC
Temporary Help Since 1946.
coordinator. Send resume to:
marketing/teaching/communications
background
IMMEDIATE
NEVERAFEE
Personnel
Administrator.
COMMISSIONhelpful.
OPENINGS
Sliger
livingston
Publica7990 W. Grand RIver
MARKETING
For personal Inlerview call John C. Hall's ofhce
SUlle A, Brighton
ASPHALT
Rollerman.
Ex- tions, Inc.. 323 E. Grand
REPRESENTATIVE
TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940or 1-800-543-5921,Monday
Long and short term posiHowell.
Michigan
perience needed. Apply in River.
Commission
salesman
through Thursday between 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. and Fn·
person at: 3404 E Grand 48843. We are an Equal Op- wanted. Progressive propane tions available. Top pay plus
day 9.00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. ONLY! Please call before
paid vacation and scholarship
portunity Employer.
River, WIlliamston.
company has a proven sales program.
Thursday, Apnl17th.
EOE/MFH
territory opening. Experience
E.O.E.M/F
BRIGHTON.
Needs
ex·
In the selling
of heating
APPLY THURS. & FRI.
perlenced secretary. typing.
equipment
and hom~ ap9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
telephone,lIght
bookkeeping
pllance helpful. Apply 10 per·
43450 GRANO RIVER
and general offlce. Must be
son at: Fuel Gas, 645 E Grand River and Novl Road.
Janitor (4.00 hr.)
good at, and like to work with
Highland (M.59~, Howell. MI
or call (313)348-4450
figures. 25 to 35 hour week.
plus Supervisor
48843. Please bnng a resume.
Send resume to: P.O. Box Applications
(7.00hr.) wanted for
will be laken
Personnel Pool
0454. Millard, MI. 48042.
Thursday. April 10 and Friday,
part - time evening
BOYS and girls Interested in April 11 between 9 a.m. to Temporary Help Since 1946.
shift.
NEVER A FEE
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to
delivering
the
Northville
Vicinity of 10 Mile.
Record. call (313)349-3627.
4:30 p.m.
CREW members
for landTaft
and
Novi
BABYSITTER for inlanlln my
scape contruction
company
Roads.
home near South Lyon, part·
needed.
Apply
at:
56070
Eight
time. (313)437-3903.
Mile Rd. or call (313)349-1111.
Call Monday
BABYSITTER needed for 5
COUNTRY
clUb
counter
year old in my Northville
Data Entry - Parts
work, includes
bartending.
home.
5 days, 3 p.m. •
Have you heard? Burger King0 Restaurants will be opening very soon In Hartland,
Order Clerk needed
Men
and
women.
9
10 p.m. (313)349-1629.
Michigan. You can Jilin the Burger King'!> team as one 01 our employees. We WIll be
for Bla-Medlcal
Miscellaneous
hours
partaccepting appllcalions from 9a.m.lo 7 p.m. Thursday thru Salurday, Apnll0, 1" & 12 In
BABYSITTER in my home to
engineering service
time. Rush Lake Hills Gall
the construcllon traIler at M-59 & US 23.
care for twin lnlanls and 4
company.
Club, Pinckney. (3131878-3157,
We have 80 part & full time positions for Counter Host/Hostess
& Food Producyear old. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(3131878-9190.
tion. Although we have already named our management
staff for this unit, other
Must be dppendable, respon·
Send resume Including
opportunities
are avaIlable in this area. We would welcome qualifIed Indlvldualo;
sible, own transportallon and
salary history to:
10 apply lor a management positIon. If you are at least 16 years of age, have a willreferences. Call alter 6 p.m.
ABLE bodied persons
lor
ingness & ambition,lor challenging work, enjoy working with people, have a plea·
(517)548-2354.
S.Schramm
part·time Greenhouse work.
sant personallly
& neat appearance,
as well as a desire to be a part of a sucOffice Manager
BURROUGHS
Farms
Wildlife
Greenhouses.
cessful orginization,
then you have the qualifications
we are seeking.
Our
BSE,INC.
Roadhouse is now taking ap(313)229-5742.
employees will receive a ProQressive Wage & Benefit Package.
P.O. Box 340
plications lor line cooks and
Previous restaurant expenence,
although a plus, is nol required.
Studenls,
Whitmore
Lake,M148189
salad department.
Apply at
whether high school or college are welcome to apply. We can adjust your work
5341 Brighton Road. belween
hours to compliment your school schedule. Working molhers are welcome too!
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Ask for COOK'S
Helper
needed.
You must apply in person. Each applicant must be prepared to complete an apSteve.
Must be able to work any shllt
pllcallon. All applicants will be inlerviewed.
and start Immediately. Apply
BABYSITTER
needed
desperately. 2 boys, ages 4 & In person at: The Marion
House, 141 Schroeder
Park
7 who's parents work alterDrive. Howell.
noon
shifts.
4:30 p.m.1:30 a.m. Monday·Friday
In COSMOTOLOGIST
wanted.
my Fenton home. Weekly
call for Interview. (313)227wage $80, negollable. Appli5090 ask lor Char.
cant must have a true caring
CARRIERS needed
In the
altitude
toward
children.
area 01 Midland, Downing and
Must also be dependable,
Kress
Roads.
Walking
relerences will be checked.
Depenroutes. Please call (313)227- CHATEAU Howell.
(313)632-6494before 4:00 p.m. 4442, (517)546-4809.
dable person to cut small
lawn. (517)546-3564.
BEAUTICIAN with cllenlele.
CARRIERS needed 10 deliver
=:;:;:!.:..:.:-==,.:::::.='-_
70% commission In friendly
entry
Novl News
In areas
01 CLERICAL full-time
busy shop, Livonia. (313)349- Stonehenge
level
posillon.
Must
be
or Cranbrook.
0308 or (3131421-2158alter 6.
Contact Clrculallon, (313)349- malure, well organized and
possess excellent typing (65
BURROUGHS
Farms Road 3627.
House.
now
hiring
CLEANING lady needed lor wpm minimum), grammar and
spelling
skills.
Excellent
waitresses
and bartenders.
apartment complex. $5 per
benefits. Send resume to: 0
Apply Monday through Fri- hour. (3131437-5007.
& F, P.O. Box 64, Brighton MI
day: 2 to 5 p.m. 5341 Brlghlon
COUNTER
person.
Salem 46116.
Road. Brighton.
Hills Gall Course, 32 to 40
CONTRACT Painter lor outBABYSITTER needed lor 7 hours
per week.
Preler
month old girl. Caring. non- mature temale. For more In- side work. Apartment cornplex. Apply; Pontrall Apart·
smoking,
responsible
In· formallon
please
call:
menls on Ponliac Trail in
dlvldual. 5 day week. 7 a.m. (313)437-2152.
South Lyon. (313)437-3303.
10 4:30 p.m. Your home or
mine, Relerences
and own
CARPENTER/cabinet
maker •
CASHIER WANTED
transportallon
required.
Must know various woods.
Fast paced service station
Northvllle/Novi
area.
Paid
must
needs mature cashier. for full Work Independently,
holidays, (313)595-1527 days,
and part·tlme. Apply at By- know estimal/ng. Salary corn(313)437·9106evenings.
mensurate
with
experience.
Rite: 505 Main Street. Milford.
(517)548-4445.
BOOKKEEPER: Qualllled and Also 49350 Fourteen
Mile
sell motivated. Full or part Road,
Cooks
a.ld
waitresses.
Wixom.
time for downtown
Howell
LueCllle's. Apply in person,
CARPENTER.
Experienced
Merchanl. (517)548-1375.
22870 Pontiac Trail, South
lor remodeling
contraclor.
Lyon.
Must have own transportation
BooKEEPING ACCOUNand some tools. Call (313)227·
TANT
5340alter 5 p.m. ONLY.
Full Charge Bookkeeping Ac- CNC operalor. experlencedl
Apply at Machining Center Incounting person Is needed
5983 Ford
Courl,
for busy medical service 01· corp.:
Brighton. (313)229-9208.
llce. Must be able to do com·
plete set of books along with CARRIER wanted to deliver
needed quarterly and annual
Monday Green Sheet and
accounting
lunctlons.
Musl Wednesday Millard Times In
be famlllar with cost accounMillard areas 01: Dunham
ling and com puler accounHills, Centerlane
and Lanling
processing.
PHSI
cashire, Summit and George,
!313)22U615.
Detroit and Liberty, Call clr·
culatlon: (3131685-7546.
BABYSITTER needed Howell
srea. 3 days per week, some CASHIER. Full·tlme or part·
light housekeepIng, own car time. Flexible hours. Coma must. (517)548-2027.
pany benellls. Apply at OasIs
Plaza:
10425 east
BABYSITTER.
6 a.m.
to Truck
Highland
Road,
Hartland.
5 p.m. 3 days a week. Flexi·
Between
9
a.m.
and 5 p.m.
ble. Your home. Lake ShanMonday through Friday.
non area only. !313)238-9139.
CLEANING persons needed.
BABYSITTER lor 10 month
Must be able 10 slart 1m·
old girl. In our NorthVille
medlalely. Banquet work on·
home. Part or full time. Salary Iy. $3.50 per hour. Apply In
negol/able.
Paid vacatlon/·
person only af: 141 Schroeder
sick days. call (313)349-5526 Park Drive. Howell. (517)548alter 5:30 p.m.
0558.
BABYSITTER/ Housekeeper
CAMPGROUND
cuslodlan
lor 2 boys. Preler live-In.
and concession
sllendanls.
Mature
person
with
Walden
Woods
Family
references. call (313)229-8585 Resort. Hartland. Full or part·
alter4 p.m.
time positions available. Call
BODY·palnt·mechanlc
lor
(313)632-&400 lor Inlormal/on
amalllleet.151D548-3992.
or appointment.
A FULL·TIME GROOMER

Workers Needed for the
Green Sheet Classified
Phone Room

••
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For Mere Information
Call 313-437-4133
or
313-227-4436

ANNOUNCING
OUR NOVI
OFFICE

It • ~
'J

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN

••

.
.

..

..

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

DATA
ENTRY
OPERATORS

CIRCULATION

~LL~'

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTION ISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

313-685-7546

(313)227-2034

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

HERE
WE
GROW
AGAIN!

MILIIORD

11M.......

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BANK
TELLERS

3 shilts In Walled Lake. Wllom.
Brighton. Ho",ell. Deiter. New
Hudson & Whitmore Lake No el·
perlence necessary. Bonuses &
lop pay. Rehable transportatIon
necesNry Neve, a lee

Brighton

165 Help Wanted

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

CARPET Inslallers
wanted.
DRIVERS WANTED
QUALIFIED, need a change.
Call (3131437-5008, ask lor Must have own car and Insurance.
Flexible
hours.
Nick.
Hourly rale plus tips and
CARRIERS needed for the
commission. Present drivers
delivery otthe Monday Green
avera~lng $5 to $8 an hour.
Michigan National Bank Is ac· Sheello the door In Brighton
Falettl's
Pizza (313)227-9422
cepllng applicallons lor full· area. Routes open in Red
alter4 p.m.
Oaks,
Airway
Hills,
and
Oak
time and part·tlme
Teller
Knoll Drive. Call (313)227-4442
positions
for our Brighton
leaving
name,
address,
and Howell branch locations.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
phone
number and area inRecenl cash or figure work
Full lime posilion available In
experience and the ability to terested In.
busy group pracllce.
Pleawork and communicate ellec- CASHIER. Part·llme.
Satur.
sant surroundings.
Good
tlvely with customers
Is re- days and Sundays.
Wall.
be n e II IS . E x perl e n c e
quired. Appllcallons
wlll be ed Lake. (3131669-9144.
necessary In 4 handed denaccepted In person only on CLERICAL help on an occa·
tistry. Dr. James W. Limberg,
Thursday.
April
10 tram slonal part·llme
schedule.
Or. Douglas W. White and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at:
needed at South Lyon Police
stall. Call (313)685.8728.
Department. Conlact: Chlel
Smith for further Information.

FACTORY
WORK/SHOP WORK

.'

April 8, 1888-S0UTH

EASY

ASSEMBLY

WORI\I
Ply·
ment.
No experience/no
sales. Delalls,
send selladdressed.
stamped
envelope: ELAN VITAL-6072.
3418 Enterprise
Road. Ft.
Pierce, FL 33432.
ELECTRONIC assembler. Ex.
perlence A·plus.
$3.75 per
hour 10 start. Non-smoking
building.
Apply
Monday
through Thursday. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at 10087 Industrial
Drive, Hamburg.
EXPERIENCED
rough
carpenters. Top wages, lulllime. (313)878-9976.

seoo per 100. Guaranteed

DESIGNERS/DRAFTERS
Associate engineering/body
design degree WIth 3 to 10
years
manulacturlng
ex·
penence.
CAD systems
would be a plus. Immediate
permanent positions In Ann
Arbor,
MI wllh
excellent
beneflls. Send resumes to:
Nallonwlde Engineering Service, 5135 Joy Road, Dexter,
MI48130.

DENTAL SECRETARY
HARTLAND
Our growing General Pracllce
Is searching lor a bright. well
organiZed sell starter, who is
cheerlul
and
productive
under
pressure.
A
meticulous bookkeeper and a
creative problem solver. You
must have a minimum of 2
years dental experience and
be dedicated to detail and
lollow-up.
Salary to match
your capabilities.
Flexible
benefit
package.
Nonsmokers! Please call Anne:
(3131632-5288.
DIRECT care staff needed to
work wllh high funclionlng
developmentally
disabled
residents in a group home
seiling
In Pinckney.
Part·
lime, mldnighls, 10 p.m. 10
6 a.m. Must be 18 years of
age, high school diploma or
GED required. $5 per hour to
start. Phone inquires taken
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at (313)6354407.
DENTAL Hygienist to work
part-lime
in
modern.
prevenllon-orlented
practice.
Plymoulh/Canton
area.
(313)455-8844.
DISHWASHERS, salad bar aitendants, cashiers. Part·tlme
or full lime. Fill all shilts. AppIy in person. Brighton Big
Boy.
DRIVER wanted. Must know
DetrOit Metropolitan
area.
Must know tools and supplies
to work In tool crib. Howell
(517)548-4440.

~C?:=-==:::::~==:--~-:-::-;:

EXPERIENCED
Carpenters
wanted.
Good layout and
sawmen
needed.
(313)685-

2532.
EXPERIENCED Trimmer
or
Trimmer Trainee. Vinyl top
experience.
Call Fred al
(517)548-4444, Alltech,
10561
Oak Grove.
EXPERIENCED Semi driver
lor MllIord area. Sleady work
with overtime. $4.50 per hour
to slart with chance for advancement.
Call (313)559-

7144.

ELECTRICIANS

MACHINE TOOL WIREMEN
One
year
experience
necessary.
Conduit
ex·
perlence. Full benefits. Call
(313)429-7320Monday through
Frlday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
EMPLOYMENT
Counselor
needed lor medjcal search
and recruiting assignments.
Must have sales experience.
Previous search/counselor/·
medical background helpful.
PHSI (3131229-0615.
EXPERIENCED
body
man
needed. Apply In person.
Royal Collision,
860 Sibley.
Howell.
EXPERIENCED
rough
carpenters
needed.
Call
(313)231-3708aller6 p.m.
EXPERIENCED Dental Assistant or Receptionist for Byron
Dental Office. 4 Days weekly.
(313)266-6060.
EXPERIENCED
secretary
needed for busy 1 girl office.
Good clerical skills. Bookkeeping
helpfUl.
Send
resumes Immedlalely 10: Box
2274, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton, MI.
46116.

==:.::....-,-~~----,.
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ELIAS Brothers. Novl Road
and 1-96. Appllcallons
accepled lor 2nd. shllt. Cooks,
full-time.
Waltrass.
Salad,
Host, Bus persons. Apply
alter4 p.m.

CLERICAt

through Friday.
a.m.-4 p.m.

(313)875-8787

••

..
'

••

••

COOKS

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING
Part· lime poslllons available
in the 12 Oaks Mall area. Mor·
nlng, evening
hours.
Ex·
cellent working conditions.
CALL
KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1820
During Business Hours
E.O.E.

DISHWASHER
BUSPERSON
Part·llme
posillons
for
responsible person, Apply In
person
only
al: Mexican
Jones Reslaurant, 675 West
Grand River, Brighton.

GOOD Income working with
mall Irom home. Experience
unnecessary.
Details, send
self·addressed.
stamped
envelope: O. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909-NN. Northville,
MI
48187.
GROCERY stockers needed
lor nlghl work, Musl be ex·
perlenced.
Telephone
Mr.
Blaney, (313)231-1376.

1D-B-SOUTH l YON H~~AlD-NORTHVILLE
165 Help Wanted
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
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166 Help Wanted Slies

165 Help Wanted

WAITPERSONS. Full and
REALESTATECAREER
•
PERSONover t8 to work with RESPONSIBLEsilter In my
part·lime positions available We will train you and start - .
handicapped men. Part·tlme home for 2 year old. 12 Mile
lor
evenings.
Experience
you
on
a
long·term,
high·.
hours In Hartland. Call and Rushton area. Own
preferred. Apply In person Income career. CLASSES
transportation. 7 a.m. to
(3t3)632-5625.
Monday through Friday, STARTINGNOWIcall:
PHYSICALTherapist needed 5:30 p.m. Monday through
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. NORTHVILLE, NOVI area; _
position
lor home care. Excellent pay, Friday. $10 a day. (313)437·Responsible
to 6 p.m.: carlton's Dining Carolyn Beyer, (313)348-6430.
flexible hours. PHSI (313)229- 4867.
available In Ann Arbor ofhce Establishment,
Pleasant
area;
John
0615.
R E C E PT ION 1ST w I I h of large Insurance Company. Valley at Grand River, MILFORD
Bellluss. (313)684-1065.
skills.
Call Excellent typing. verbal and Brighton.
PART-TIME sales position. telephone
BRIGHTON area; NanCY • ."
written communication skills
Must be available during the (517)546-6570.
Hasslgan. (313)227-5005.
day. Morrow's Nut House, RECEPTIONIST.Orthodontic essential. Knowledge 01IBM· 166Help Wanted Sales
REALESTATEONE
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl. ollice. Howell. 4 days per PC and word processing
E.O.C.
(313)420-0858
for Interview In- week, 30 to 32 hours. Plea· prelerred. Applicants should
sant stall. Friendly patients. be buslness·like, have front
DRIVERSAlES
lormalion.
$400to $BOO weekly
167 Business
PERSON over 18 for yard Comfortable work environ- desk appearanceand be able
work and or Interior/exterlor men!. Telephone. typing, In- to work independently. Ex- Free training! Commissions
Opportunities
surance,accounts
receivable
cellent
benefit
package.
plus
bonuses!
Companyvehl·
palnling. Must have done
Send Please send resume and clel call between 9 and 2:
same work In own home. skills necessary.
(313)471·5696.
BUYAJOB
$3.50per hour. (313)437-5218. resumeto: Box 2277,c/o The salaryrequirements to:
LIvingston County Press, 323
L. A. Dltzhazy
PERSONSwanted for land- East Grand River. Howell MI
Equitable Financial
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
FISH
scaping work. (313)437·1174.
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
48843.
Services
DRIVERSALES
SCREW machine set up
P.O. Box 3067
Midwest lood dlstributol S.D.M. Established 10 years.
operator for Brown and
Birmingham, MI.48012
undergoing expansion pro- Gross sales $200,000,$129,000
building.
Terms
Sharpe and or Acme Gridley EqualOpportunity Employer. gram In the midwest. Com with
experienced. Top wages and
pany Is looking lor 6 - ( available.
N-e-e-d-money motivated Individual!
Fast-pacedollice. Must have benellts. R&D Screw Pro-T-E""'L-E"'P-H-O-N-E-S-U-R-Y-E-Y-.
accurate typing skills for ducts. 810Fowler St.. Howell. ad Immediately. 15 neat peo- to work out of our northwes
detail oriented work. Flexible (517)546-2546.
pie, pleasant voice and OaklandCounty location. Cur ANN ARBOR AREA RETAIL
SALES
OF CUSTOM
hours. Moving to Brighton. 8- SCOREKEEPERS.
The City of dependability Qualify you. rent distributors making:
DRAPES/BLINDS. Establish1-86. Now at Plymouth/- Novl is now accepting ap- Housewives and students
S500 - $1.200
Telegraph Industnal Park. pllcatlons for scorekeepers welcome. Choice 01 2 shilts
PERWEEKCOMMISSION ed 35 years. Owner will train •..
$65,000terms.
Send resume to: Part-Time. for the adult soltball program. from the comlort of our of- WEPROVIDE:
P.O. Box 1047. Brighton Minimum 15 years of age or lice. Excellent pay. Apply at NEWCOMPANYVEHICLE
48116.
older. Work evenings. salary, the rear of 2473 E. Grand GUARANTEEDBONUS
S4 per game. Program begins River, Howell, (lust east of COMPLETETRAININGPRO PET CEMETERY.KENNELS.
MOBILE
GROOMING
In May.Apply at: City 01Novl, Chilson Road behind the GRAM
PERMAN ENT part·lime.
QUALITY LEADS FURNISH VEHICLES.2 story home. 12
General maintenance per- Parks and Recreation, 43315 NavyRecruiter ollice.)
acres
and
good
csah flow.
son. 4 hours per day, MondBf Sixth Gale, Novl. Mich. 48050. TRUCK stop attendants. Ex- ED
$235,000.
Possible terms.
•
through Friday. Ideal lor E.O.E.
perlenced truck. tire men. or HIGHREPEATBUSINESS
relired person or college stu- SPEECH and Language will train. Pleasant working PROTECTED
TERRITORIES
dent. Painling. as well as Specialists to serve as a con- conditions. Union 76 Truck SALESexperience heiplul bu
THEMICHIGANGROUP
minor electrical and plumb- sultant to Community Mental Stop, 1-96 and Wixom Road. not required. To set up an In
BuslDess and Investment •
Ing skills essential. Minimum Health Program for clients (313)349-9704.
tervlew call:
brokers. (313)662-1180.
lawn care. Novl area. call wit h. ~ eve lop men ta I =T=E;!:LE;';P::":H::':'O;:::"N-=E-S-OI'"'"lc-:i'-to-r-s
(313)623-2600
JoAnne between 10 a.m. and
Dlsa~lhlles.
ASHA
certificate
wanted
evenings.
Good
pay.
4 p.m. Monday through Fri- in ch~lcal co.mpetence and piUSbonus. (3131348-6337. EXPERIENCEDcar sales peoday:(313)474-0320.
expenence With this popula- TRUCK Driver: Part.lime pie wan~ed.Newest facility Ir eUILDING UCENSE
PART·TIME help at Howell tlon required. Five hours per relired person prefered: area With huge Inventory
SEMINAR
Airport cleaning airplanes, week. Send resume to Liv- (313)229-9155
Generous pay plan with Blu(
ollice. and light mechanical Ingston County Community
•
Cross/Blue Shield after 61 Building trades
Mental Health Services: PO TYPIST.S500 weekly at home. days. Apply In person
- homeowners
help. (517)546-7885.
Box 343. Howell. 1.11 48843. Information.
send sell- Waldecker Pontiac Buick, 788! - apartments owners
prepare for the April
EOE.
add
res
s
~
d
,
s
t.a
"!'
p
e
d
WestGrand
River.
BrIghton.
PIZZAHUT
State Test. limited
SECURITYGuard. Mature in- envelope_to. C. Jamckl. 5300 EXCELLENTsales opportunl
enrollment. Seven
dlvldual for evenings . Perma- Old
48116US 23, Brighton. MI ty • Eam S500 a month pIus
years experience.
nenl posllion. Ideal lor
•
part·tlme. call after 6:30 p.m
Instructor.
retirees. Apply In person:
TYPISTS
,.(3:.::13~)34=9-.:.73==55::..,-_
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
Jim
Klausmeyer
ask lor Bob.
Long and short-term
PRINTING
887·3034
SEAMSTRESSESwanted on assignments. Benelils. NorSponsored by Novl
SALESPERSON
a sub contract basis. Work In rell Service. Inc.
CommunityEducation
your own home sewing FarmingtonHills (313)553-5858Quality commercial printer
348-1200
womens apparel. Experienc- Rochester
(313)651-1500needs experienced saleperson. We have excellent BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS •
ed
·only.
Write
to
Marianne
E.O.E.
NOW taking applications for
reputation locally with wide anywhere in Michigan. The
Bishop Designs, P.O. Box
day. night help and janitorial
448, Hartland. MI 48029or call TEMPORARY Switchboard range of marketable ser- Michigan Group. Member
•
help. Apply in person at:
vices.
Qualified Individual
(313)632-6391.
Monday
Operator/Typist.
Experience
PERSON to do gardening
Network Business Exchange. ' .•
McDonald'sin Brighton.
can
easily
expand
marketing
through
Friday,
between
required.
Send
resume:
P.O.
work.
Part lime.
Pay
call (313)662-1180.
area and customer base with
Box168.Howell. 48843.
negotiable. Call Ron's Lawn 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
hard work. Only outgoing,
care. (313)669-3672.
SHIPPING clerk. Experienc- TRUCK driver with ex- energetic Indivldals need apDAY CARE CENTER
PART-TIME. lawn care, ed preferred. $3.75per hour perlence In sanitary work and ply. call the President and ar- Great business opportunity
Non-smoking
mechanics. call after 7 p.m. range Interview. Ask for Dan, with an established clientele.
janitor. painter. courier. to start.
build Ing. Apply Monday >:(3:.::13~1229-43=:,..=:6::.2.,-_
(5171546-3992.
(313)229-8003.
GOOdarea. Already has line
for
PART-TIMEwaitresses. App- through Thursday. 8 a.m. to TAKING applicalions
stall. (313)348-5317
evenings.'
5
p.m.
at
10087
Industrial
waiJress
and
kitchen
help.
i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
ly In person at J.P.'s Lounge.
day shift. Brown's Rootbeer.
7524 W. Grand River. Drive.Hamburg.
FURNITURErefinishing shop' .
SOCIAL worker. Temporary ~So::.:u:.:th::.::Ly!,;o:.::n::...
_
Brighton. MI.
EARN WHAT
In Millord. lully equipped. c·
PART-TIME m~lcal assis- part-time position with non- TRUCK helper. $3.50 per
Only $5.000. Terms available.
YOU ARE
tant. Send resume to Box prolit agency. May through hour. Call aller 7 p.m.
(313)887-1648 for appoint- •
_
WORTH
22?5.The Livingston County August. Send resume to: ~(3:.::13~)34:,::.9--=51.:..:68=.,-ment.
Press. 323 E. Grand River. P.O. Box 504, Howell, MI TELEPHONEsales represenWe
are
interviewing
161 Instructional
Howell. MI48843.
48843.
talives. Earn at home. call
both
licensed
&
Schools
_
PIZZERIA needs part-time SUMMERTIMEsmall engine ,,(5:.:.17)54:..<;.::;:,6-65.=:.70::.:.'-unlicensed
InRaisedyour family? Ready to help. Must be reliable. ac- mechanic. Around May 1st to UNIQUENalls lJyTerri accepdividuals
for
a
lull
work outside your home? We curate, courteous. Duties In- September. 9:30 a.m. to tlng applications lor lull and
170 Situations Wanted
•
time career In real
part- IIm e Ii c ens e d
..,...,,-,_~-:-~_=-_"!"
t :.
will train you lor a career. clude; register. phones. kit- 8 p.m. (313)227-9350.
estate.
Extensive
A·1
cleaning
ladles.
General'
Full-time or part·tlme. After- chen prep and clean-up. and SOLAR heating canvassers cosmetologists or nalltechnltraining
provided,
or parties.
Mrs. Ro&S;"
noons or midnights. For pizza maker. Apply In persn wanted for Walled Lake area. clans lor nails only. call or
classes start soon.
1313)887-2197.
details. call (313)349-2200. ONLY; 5584 E. Grand River, Excellentpay. (313)348-6337. apply within, 400 N Main,
Call today •.
Whitehall
Convalescent
ALL spring or weekly clean· ""
Howell.
SUMMER help, lull.tlme. Millord, (313)884-2929.
Home, 43455W 10Mile Road, PART-TIMEollice help need- Maintenance person. Ex- VETERINARY 'Technlclan/beaulifully done by an ex-~' •
CONRAD ~, Ing
Novl.
perlenced woman Home -:.
ed. Call(517)546-6570.
perlence prelerred, but not Assistant wanted part-time
Economist
for homes and
JAKUBOWSKI
n-,cessary. Also, swimming for small animal clinic. Reply
businesses.
Also, fullNURSES Aides needed Impool attendant. Will train. via phone 2·5 p.m., (313)348PART-TIME
service housekeeping skills :' ...
mediately lor direct care and
(313)437-1703
Monday through =2220:=..='"'
_
INSURANCECLERK
expertly performed: laundry.;
home care. Top dollar poten- We are seeking an IndiVidual Friday between 9 a.m. and WANTEDday help. All poslmeal preparation,
child
tial. Full and part·tlme. PHSI to work 24 hours per week. 5 p.m.
ERA RYMAL
tlons open. FleXible hours.
supervision,
etc., etc:.·
(313)229-0615.
Qualified candidates will type SPRAYpainter, malellemale. Starting wage $4.00per hour.
SYMES CO.
(517)546-1439.
55 wpm. accurately. and en- Will train right person. Please apply 10 person at
joy working With numbers (313)229-9155.
A"N Restaurant: 12 Oaks
and detail. Prior experience SATELITEand T.V. Antena In- ~M~a:':'"'c:,N~o~vi~.
""""'''''''''''7""""--with processing medical staller. Experienced only. WOODWORKING trainee SALES Person and Flower
claims on a mechanized (313)227-5422.
Century Elec- familiar with woodworking Designer. Part time. apply; IY
system or an Insurance tronlcsaskforJon.
equipment.
Excellent
Season·s. 149 E. Main St.,
background is a plus. Paid SOMEONEto help us with benefits. Apply 56405Grand Northville.
vacation, holidays and partial our bee's. Buell BeeHaven RiverAve., New Hudson.
SALESPERSONlor retail and ~':;;;;~~~7::"""-:--;-insurance. Call between Farm.(3131685-2868.
WANTED: clerk for retail outside sales. call (517)5468 a.m. and 10 a.m.:
store. Retired people ac- 8570.
PersonnelDepartment
SALESMANAGER
cepted. Seasonal work. SALESMAN wanted to sell
Ex-Cell-OCorp.
Progressive
Machinery
Corsalary
and commission. Rep- new diamond
abrasive
850 Ladd Road
porallon, a manulacturer of Iy to: Box 112. South Lyon, system
to companies
WalledLake. Mich.
automated welding systems ::M~lc~h~.
48~178~.
_
throughout Michigan. Good
624-7800
Ext. 672
and special machines re- WANTED: Cooks. day and tom missions. call Amazing BABYSITTING by loving'
E.O.E.
quires a highly organized, afternoon shilts. Waitresses. Glazing(5ln546-2212.
mother. NovllTen Mile area.
molivated and professional lull-lime. aile moon shill. Apcall (3131348-7957.
•
sales Manager. Posilion will ply In person at: Whitmore
SALES
BRIGHTON area. Only 3
require some travel to restuc- =La::k:::e,-,B",,19LB:::;0::JY~'
_
ELECTRICALI
openings now available for
ture nalional sales market. WANTED:Gal Friday lor 1 glri
INDUSTRIAL
full week pre-school care.
Minimum 01 5 years ex· ollice. Payroll, computer. of- Versatex Industries, a leader Lucky
Duck Nursery,
perlence in Sales Manage- lice management. Resume. In the electrical energy lIeld. (313)227-5500.
ment and Administration Is call (313)349-38339 a m to Is expanding. We are In need
required and must be familiar 5 p.m. Monday th~ough 01 Individuals who have at BABYSITIING. Loving, acatwith Detroit automolive ~sa~t~ur~d~ayl..:....
_ least 2 years sales ex· tive. well-supervised
mosphere.
Close
to'
•
markets. Only qualified In· •
dlviduals need apply. Ex- WANTED:Tru.ck.tire service perlence. college degree downtown Brighton. Ex- .
references'
cellent benellt
package man. Apply at. Tnco Bandag, prelerred, and electrlcl pro- perlenced.
available.(313)227-3164.
•
available. II you are looking 12806 .'nkster.
Redlord duct background essenlial.
lor a challenging and rewar- Township.aller ~ p.m.
BABYSITIING In a loving
In
return,
we
oller
excellent
ding posllion, please send WANTED: AmbitiOUS, hard·
home atmosphere by mature
resume to; Progressive working people for outdoor benefits, product knowledge. non-smoking Mother. Ten
Machinery Corporation, 2280 work. Apply In P?rson al: practical training and an op- Mile and Wixom
Rd.
W. Grand River, Howell. MI 28064 Ponliac Trail, South portnlty for career growth.
Reference.(3131349-3528.
48843. EOE.
=:LYl::°::.:n~.
=-=---=,...-....,._ To further invesligate this op- CHILD care - experienced_
SECRETARY.1 to 2 years 01- WELDER. Experienced on portunlty, please submit your care In my licensed home.
lice experience. Good typist MIG equipment. Stamping resume and salary re- Brighton, Hartland area.,
with telephone experience. plant. Warren Produ.cts.Inc.• quirements to: T.E. Noutko, (3131229-2485.
call lor Interview. Novl area. 637Baseline. NorthVille.
CEO, Versatex Industries. CHILD Care In Howell.
(3131349-6400.
WOULD you like something P.O. Box 354, Brighton, MI Reasonablerates. Playmates •
to do. one or two days per 48116.
provided. (517)546-5235. ••
SWITCHBOARDweek? Are you between the
OPERATORS
ages 0140and 50?Would you
Short-term assignments. Ike to supervise a couple 01
Benellts. Norell Service. Inc. boys doing yard work and
FarmlnglonHills (313)553-5858share In a small garden, in
Rochester
(313)651-1500the New Hudson area.? II so,
E.O.E.
call (313)437-0948
between 7
andS p.m.

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

=sc:;=

_

PART TIME
SECRETARY

•

======---.,..--- r========::::;

MACHINIST

NURSES
RN's-LPN's

MCOONALDS 01 Whitmore
Lake Is accepting applications for all shifts. includng
hostess. Please apply in person at the restaurant.

NURSEAIDES

478·9130

0

HELP Wanted for lawn and
yard work on weekends.
Students
and relirees
welcome. (3131685-9314.
HOUSEKEEPING
Learn laundry. housekeeping
and kitchen cleaning skills.
We will train you on the job.
Full-lir.:e, spht between day
shift and afternoon shift. For
details, call (313)349-2200.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455W 10Mile Road,
Novl.
HOWELLCARNEGIE
LIBRARY
LIBRARYASSISTANTI
CLERK-TYPIST
The Howell carnegie Library
IS seeking a person to per-

form tYPlOg,basic office and
library clrculalion functions.
Abihty to deal graciously with
the public, proficient typing
and filing skills are required.
Microcompuler experience
and two or more years 01college prelerred. Previous
hbrary experience helplul.
The schedule 01 40 hours/·
week Includes some evening
and saturday hours. Pay
range Is $4.75-S5.25fhour.
nice Irlnge benellts. The City
01 Howell Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Obtain
an application or send
resume to KathleenZaenger.
Howell carnegie Library, 314
W. Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843 to arrive no later than
April 19,1986.
HOUSEKEEPING.Experienc·
ed non-smoker to give per·
sonallzed services Tuesday
and Friday mornings In
Hartland area. Relerences.
$5 an hour. (313)632-5797.
HELPwanted WOOdlandGoll
Club. Part·tlme waitresses
and bartenders lor weekends
and evenings. Please call
(313)229-9663 for appoint·
ments.
INSIDE and waitresses
wanted lor the 1986season.
Apply at: Bob-O-Llnk Goll
Club, 47666 Grand River.
Novl.
IN South Lyon area mature
responsible adult to babysit
during the day. sme night call
Involved. Call after 8 p.m.
1313/:437-4222.

~

TRADITION

PATIERSONLAKEPROD.
Is now accepling applications
lor machineoperators. set up
and machine repair. Apply at ~~!lI.W~~~~-Pallerson Lake Products:
1800 Pallerson Lake Road,
Pin
c k n e y •

SMALL press set up. Auto
and truck mechanics. Send
resumeor apply at: Pallerson
Lake Products, 1800 Pallerson Lake Road, P.O. Box 200.
Pinckney,MI48t69.
SALAD Bar allendant. Must
be over 18. Part·lime or lulllime. GOOdpay. Hartland Big
Boy. M·59and U8-23.
SWITCHBOARD opera I ors
needed. Full/part·lime. call
(Sln546-6570
•
SHIPPING/recelving clerks
needed.call (517)546-6570.
SURVEYWORK Irom home.
(313)698-9425.

WANTED
HOMEMAKERS

Wendy's
Restaurant
In
Brighton has openings for
people who can work lunch
hours.
Homemakers,
students and olhers are Invited tiE
i
I
0 app y. xper ence s
not necessary. we train you.
Wendy'S oilers pleasant
working condllions.
Iree
unllormsand 50percent meal
discounts. II you are In·
terested In making extra
TOW truck driver. Part·tlme money. please spply to the
Wendy'a
located at: 8545
and lull·lime, Only reliable
River
In
snd responsible need apply. West Grand
Brighton.
(313)624-88tO.

.

Since 1950, a tradition of
quality
real
estate
brokerage has been the
hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A
limited
number
of
positions are currently
available for full time
Realtor associates. For
information
about
training,
compensation
and benefits please call:

PlymouthI Northville I Canton
Jerome Delaney

455-6000
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. REALTORS
...------------
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Wednel:day. April 9. 1986-S0UTH
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TRANSPORTATION

220 Vehicle Parts
215 Campers, Trailer.
& Equipment
&Senlce
16 foot hydrostrlng and walk --------thru. metallic blue. 140horse 1982 Coleman pOpup. Ex. 19n Chevy pickup. 4 wheel
Mercury. pOwer trim. trailer. cellenl condition. Sleeps 7. drive. less engine. $250.After
extras. Good shape. $4.500. Many extras. $4.200.(3131227.8 p.m. (313)227·5856.
(313)231·2575.
4376. (3131229·7001 after 1974 Dart. 1973 Valtanl. For
20 It. Pontoon'1979Lowellne. =-5-:lp;::.m;:::...
parts. bad motors. (313)632·
excellent condilion. $2.500. 1980 Coleman
pop·up
6784.
Without motor. Seats 10. camper. Excellent condilion. "'FO'==RD::--02'"'8:-.'"":'V'7'-6=--m-o-to-r-a-n-d,.---,4
(517)546-4191.
Sleeps 8.(313)349-6847.
speed transmission. Runs
1973Remell. 17It.. 120Merc. 9th ft. Eldorado pickup good. $125.(5171546-4081.
crUiser. trailer. Must sell! camper. Sell contained. FIESTAPARTS.(313)878-5306.
(313)564-9633.
sleeps 5. Oven. relrlgerator. FORO 351 engme and
REINELL. 18 It.. 1973.trl-hull canoe rack. etc.• S6OO. Also transmiSSion. Chevrolet 400
bowMer. new upholstery. 1976Dodge lU ton club cab. and transmission. Both ex.
seats 9. 120 h.p.·l.o. Mer' $1.200.(313)68502654.
cellent. Can hear run. $325
crUiser.
Iraller.
$3.400. ilVz Ft. pickup camper. Very each. 15 In. tires. excellent
(313)624-7257.
clean. $900.(517)546-9874.
condition. (517)546-1961.
16 It. Starcraft. Fiberglass 1962Heliite pOp-upand over. FOUR custom mag wheels
open bow runabout with New canvas. approximately 7 for Chevy. 6 bolt. $225 4
LUXURYCARS
trailer. 90 h p. Mercury With It. by 14 ft. when lolded out. Firestone 195RX1511res.
$1()1)
pOwer trim and tilt. Full can- lots of storage. Good behind (3131227·9329.
vas and mooring cover. motorcycle. small car. Good ;8:':F:=:I:':"':=~--'85 Riviera
Beautllul condition. used condition. S5OO. (3i3)227-4119. t. Iberglass cap for Ford.
Good condition.
$200.
Two lone.
very httle. Must see to 1969 Lark. pOp-up camper. (313)227-4953.
mmlcond
beheve. Many extras. See at sleep 6. stove. furnace. $210. =;';;:~7==---..,--,----,
205 Beaver.
Brighton.
(5171223-7222.
FOUR16" wagon wheels and
(3131229-4167
:;;.:=:=..:.:::::;:,."..,,,,,,,"-~- truck tiles. One 13" wheel
.
MUSTsell197525footEmpire and tile. Like new. (313)437- '85 Olds Regency
SIXTEENIt. custom built drllt travel trailer. Sleeps 8. Fully 1142.
oneownerS12
beauty
,
boat With trailer. (3131437-self-contained. All new tires. "'G~M~3=---sp-e-e-d"--s-t-a-n-:d-a--:rd
7216.
Excellent condillon. $4.100. transmission. Hurst shllter.
SANPAN pOntoon, 1973. 20 (313)229-7645.
$35. (517)546-4081.
'83 Riviera
loot. 40 h.p. Mercury. Full OLDER19'12ft. travel trailer.
seated. cover. $3.450.Belore Goodshape.(313)227-6830. JEEPengme. 258.$120.Many As RIce as
7 p m (3131878-6211
other Jeep parts. (517)546- they come
. .
•
PICKUP camper. 8 It.• fully 1526.
241t. STEEL Pontoon. $1700. sell·contained.
$775. Ex- ,:..::.::~==--,...--,...-(313)449-&23
or (313)697·7995.cellent condillon. (313)887- MAGNETIC signs for your
'83 Caprice
SAIL BOAT.141tRhodes Ban- 1167.
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom deSigned lor your
Classic
tum With trailer. Excellent for PICKUP truck camper. 9 Ft. needs. call (313)685-1507
or
~~~f~ment
beginners. $750.(313)349-2659W 0 I v e r i n e. s t 0 v e. come into the Milford Times.
after 4 p.m.
refrigerator. Good condillon. 436 N. MainStreet. Milford.
SEA NYMPH 14 It. with Best oller. (313)229-8115.
1977 Pinto engme and
trailer. Excellent condition. 1985 Rockwood fold·up transmission. $100. (517)548'84 Cadillac
$750.(313)227-1876.
camper. Used once. Sleeps 2079after 5 p.m.
SedanDeville
STARCRAFTRunabout. 14 It. 5.$2.400.(5171546-4755.
SLANT 6 Plymouth engine.
40 h.p. electric start and 1)1t 1971Starcraft pOp-u'Pcamper. excellent condition. 67.000
trailer.
Extras.' $1.150. Sleeps 6. 18 foot, stove. miles, $75.(313)624-3661.
(3131348·4164. evenings. icebox. roomy. awning. New TRANSMISSION problems?
(313)322·7773.
days. Chuck.
tires. Good condition. $1,200 No problem. We rebuulld
'85 Riviera
12ft.SEAKmg aluminum row- best oller. (313)878-3555.
most transmissions for $150.
~:;:0.13st
boat. $250.11ftFleetWmd sad SHASTA Trailer. Fully con- 90 day guarantee. (517)548•
boat. fiberglass. $200. 15ft. tamed. Must be seen. 2640.
fiberglass pOwerboat. swivel (517)546-6255.
;;;TU~RBc,..0"'-4oo-S-h-o-rt-s-ha-ft'.
$100.
seats lor fishmg. $350. Mer- 1985 Sunhte Popup camper 1971GMC 4 wd chaSSIS.auto
cury Marc 25outboard motor, for 5-10 or 5-15 pickup. Like trans. transler case. axels.
electric Wm.
start. 3hp
$250.Evmrude
light
outboard new. $2.500.Truck available. d'rive S haIts. $750or parts. 67
'845kyhawk
motor. $100.All in good con- (313)349-2692.
Bronco chassis. 2893 speed.
Simulated
convertible
dillon. (313)349-1061.
1969Shasta. Excellent condl- Danaaxels and transler case.
WANTED: Place to launch lion. $700 or best oller. S500 firm. (511)548-4473.
boat on Wall ed Lake. (!.:5~17:.!1:::::54~8-~235=7~.
-..,.,--------------'84 EscortL
(3131348.4164. evenings. 10 ft. pickup Tour-a-Home
(313)322-7773.
days. Chuck.
camper. all facihtles, Rice.
Aolo . a..
S550. (5171546-0186.
215 Campers, Trailers
UTILITY TRAILERS. lactory
& Equipment
direct. 4x8. $350; 5xl0. S5OO;
'83T·1000
1976APECOTravel Trader. 26 5x12tandem,S650. Also Land~~d.ner. 4
It.. self-contained. Excellent scape Trailers. (313)229-5836.
condillon. $4.500. (313)227- UTILITYtrailer 6x8 With sides
2123
and gate. 14 m. tires. S5OO.
'83 Cavaliers
1973'Apache Eagle 8. New .:.;(3~1~3)8.:..78-...:....:5.:..:72:.:3.:...
----rr~On::hoose
canvas. Stove. Ice box. extra 220 Vehicle Parts
electric refrigerator. Good
& Service
condition. $900.(313)227-4119.
17 It. self contalRed Beeline AUTO repair done by cer'84 T·IOOO
travel trailer. Excellent condl- llf1ed mechanic. Major or
lion. $1.900.(517)546-9893. minor. Work quaranteed.
1972Century. 28 ft. Full bath. Speciahzes in engmes and
Excellent condition. $4.000. transmissions. Call Frank. 225 Autos Wanted
(5171546-4678.
;:(31;.;3~)63::o2~-71~33=:...
_-,..
_
'84 Sunblrd
1984COLEMANCamper used CHEVETTEparts. Transmis- AA SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make Torbo. Slick
3 times. like new. all extras. sions. rear ends. f100! pa~s.
After 5 p.m. (313)994-3887. shock tower cuts, engmes m- house calls. Outstate buyers
stalled. Champion Parts. with instant cash. J. W. Auto
Wholesalers(517)487-2735.
. COLEMANCamper used (313)437-4105.
NINETEEN ft. Vlkmg deck 1984
'84 Mustang
--7-0-'-s.
boat. Excellent condition. 3 limes. hke new, all extras. CAM::;A::"'R':':'O=--t
BUYING junk vehicles. sell
par s.
Many extras. trailer. $9.500. Alter5 p.m.(313)994-3887. (313)231-2747.
used parts. AL'S AUTO
Au10.. 31r
(313)323-2541
days.
PARTS.(517)546-2620.

210 Boats"

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycle.

~--~

201 Motorcycles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-ll·B

Equipment

210 Boats"

Equipment

Waldecker

=-______

QUALITY
NEWAND USEDBIKES

Better Car

8090 W. GRA~D RIVER
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN

(313)227-7068
1985 Honda CR5OOR.Mint
condition. bought late fall.
Approximately 50 miles. will
8lIcrlhce. $1.800.(313)68502711
after5 pm.
1975 Honda CB360. Fairing,
low miles. adult owned. $625.
(3131227-6005.
19n Honda Gotdwing. with
extras. $2.000or best oller.
(313)231·2469.
HONDA Iowa Spree. 2 yrs.
old. $250.(313)685.8315.
1985Honda. ATC. 250R. Ex·
cellent condition. Runs hke
new. $1.150 or best. Call
(313)632·5671.
1984 Honda CR125. Slightly
modified. great condition.
$1,000or best. (313)349-8957.
1985Honda, ATC. 2OOS.Good
condition! $950.(517)546-3197.
1976HONDA Goldwmg. First
$1200takes it. (3131498-3220.
HONDA
CB6S0.
1982
Nighthawk. Excellent condition. $1.400. Belore 7 p.m.
(3131878-6211.
HONDA 80XL street bike.
low. low mileage. $395.
(517)546-6232.
1979HARLEYSportster. 1.932
miles. Must sell. $3200or best
offer. Must see. a black beauty. (313)227-5422
9a.m.-6p.m.
askfor Jon.
1983HondaShadow 750.4.100
miles. vetter fairing. excellent condillon. $1.895.Call
(3131229-8217.
leave message.
1985Honda 200X 3 wheeler.
Showroom condition. Less
than 50 hours on machine.
$1.300. (313)624-5843 alter
5pm

,.

58 Barker Rd.
449-4888
(Next to Pizza House)
M-F 6-9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Gllide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday:Green Sheet. & Green.
Shaet, Business~Directorys •.,,·'
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday ..
Gr~n Sheet.
,,,.,:

(313) 449-4888
:, .

.

.

SAVE

995

$9995

$6995

SAVE

$6595

1984Honda ATC 2OOX.Adult
owned. Low hours. $1.200.
(517)548-1434.
Urlngsron Counl,'s On The
1982Honda ATC 185s. Good
Wsle, Oes'a, Fo,
condition. new parts. $550.
BAYLINER
(517)546-9041
after 2:30 p.m.
CHRIS CRAFT
1985 KX250. dirt bike. ExCENTURY
cellent condition! $1.300.
FLOTE-BOTE
(3131229-8825.
1986Models on Display
Huge Indoor Showroom
1983 Kawasaki 750 Spectre.
black and gold. 4 cylinder.
WILSON
shaft drive. mag wheels. air
MARINE corp.
shocks. and dual disk brakes.
6095 W. Grand Rlyer
front and rear. Excellent conAI lake Chemung
dltlon. 4.200 miles. $2.100. Belween
Brighton and Howell
(313)449-2173.
M.. W.. Th .Frl 9108.
Tues
&Sal
9108.Sun 11103
MOTOR cross boots. size 5
and 7'h. Bell Mot0-3 helmet
517/546-3774
size7%. 313229-2632.

,,

Fun In The

SUD

STEVENSON'S

$4595·

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

$3495

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

$3995

~~;;.r~~·$4595
SAVE
SAVE

W.-th

Wond erIand M·arlne • W est·
.

•

KAYOT
PONTOONS &
DECK BOATS

. MID !)\ZE l;ANS

WE'VE GOT THE

'!l1SHTPille
A T WILSON FORD

0604.
PIANO lessons available lor
.hildren
and adults. Graduate
Royal Academy. London.
England.(313)231·2173.
STUDIOfor rent! By the hour:
for dance. excercise. etc.
Subject to availability.
Reasonable rates! (313)2273317.

'84 Clera
Broughams
Loaded.
choose from
2'rom

- SKI ELIMINATOR

KAYOT 24' SKIPPER

Tournament Ski Boat. Sporty
multi-color powered by 351
Ford motor

Pontoon with 35 hp engine. full
deluxe furnishmgs. canopy top.

$7495-

Xtranlce

'79 Grand Prix

$4595

low miles

'83 Marquis
Brougham

ltcense
Kayol Deck Boal •• llIlsl'I1.700

license

SQUIRESWELDINGSER.

$5995

ExIra clean

.2064.

•

WORDprocessing. Sameday
service. Reasonable and experienced. K & J ASSOCiates.
(5171546-6570.
WORDprocessing. same day
service. Reasonable and ex·
perienced. K & J Associates.
(5171546-6570.

WONDERLAND MARINE·WESt~
OMC.nRNDRM

Between

5796 E. Grand River
Brighton

& Howell

'85 Sommersets

~fJahnsan
OUT.DARDS

'80 Cougar

517-548-5122

,

.

,

:

.

:

,

Income tax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

SPORTY CARS

..

'84 Flreblrd
Red.l owner

108 lOch whcrl
suspen"on

btl'\c

2 htrf'

4

$7495

'85 Flreblrd SE

FORD RANGER S

It Could Save You Honey

$3995

As nice as
Iheycome

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 8
SATURDAY 9 t05SUNDAY 12-4
:

SAVE

rr~on::hoose

at Lk. Chemung

"WE WILL NOT BE UNl)ERSOLD"

$3495

'82 Celebrity

PlusTax& $5695PIUSTaX&

$15,495

$7995

'84 Buick
Century Limited

JuSI like new

Quality work, competitive •
pricing. completely pOrtable. •
Call (3131227-9262,(3131227-

"

SAVE

PERFORMANCE
BOATS BY
ELIMINATOR

ADO you need expert drywall
.repair. acoustic or textured
ceilings. house painting or
any other
general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? If so call
Bruce at (5171546-6544,or
leonard at (517)468-3986.
HOMEOffice Secretarial servlc~s. Payables. receivable.
bank rec's,
complete
secretarial, specializmg in
the bUilding trades. (313)437-

"

for

C&CSPORTS

Parts Connection

Pontiac • Buick

Better
Value

HONDA-YAMAHA

Dirt Cheap
Master Link
MotorcycleATV

r

Xtra sharp. S1
Xtra last

0 , 995

cylinder cnqlnc tWin I he.1m. hont

TRUCK DEPT.

'83 Ranger

SAVE

Auto.,alr

We want you to get everything
that's coming
to you. Let
our specially
trained experts
take care of It ... fast!
They're
aware of the
newest
laws ..
that can get you
extra cash!

'83 Scottsdale
4x4
Spnng Pnced

SAVE '

'855·10

SAVE

4cyl.4spd.

'84 GMCRally
STXVan

SAVE

Loaded

110 'Income Tax
Senlce
-'
ACCOUNTINGand INCOME
TAXES Done by a C.P.A.
Reaso~able ratos. Small
business and Individuals
welcome. (313)346-2982.
ACT
don't miss a
dedUct~~' Tax preparation
by degreed accountant.
Former TAX Ex~miner for
.' R S BuslnosS and reslden·
till' house calls.
TAX
MASTER,(313)832·5648.

CPA performing tax prepara·
tlon and accounting services
In the privacy and convllnlence 01 your home or
business. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed.
No
obllgallon.
Call(~131227-4469
FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Stop by or call for appointment. 335 N. Lafayette,
SOuth Lyon. (313)437-3801.

INCOMEtax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 years exparlence. Abacus Financial
services (313)973-6608.
INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Ber·
riman Building: 121 S Barnard, Howell. (51~8-1700.
INCOMEtax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 years experlenco. Abacus Financial
services (313)973-6608.

PLAN your 1985Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparation. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed.
Compotlllve
fees. We come to your home.
(313)632-7271.
~=;:.,:,::~::-:--:---:--SPECIALIZINGIn horse farms
Ind small bulsnesses. Call
(313)832-5670.
~?=~=:.:._--,.-;--:-:TAX returns prepared in the
prlvacy and convenience of
your home by a CPA.
(313)348-2835.

All Wald.chr

WILSON
FORD & MERCURY
8104W. Grand River' Brighton' 227·1111
Open Mon. & Thurs. eves. 'tiI9,' Open Sat. 10·2

pr.own.d

:~~1c:~:::..~e:~11·~'
1I0nl"O prota..
10 ' .. ur.
you Irouble·"..
opar.tlon.
SlOP on by and 1.1 u •• lIn
yourbu.ln ....

WALDECKER
Pontiac' Buick
7885W.

Grand

BriQhton.

Rlvcr
MI

227-1761

12·ft-SOUtH

LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

225 Autos Wanted.

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

•

April 9. 1986

225 Autos Wanted

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

Wanted Chevelle motor. Will
pay $100. Want to hear run.
~5171223-8324

DICK MORRIS

•a:

CHEVROLET'S
HIGHEST

t-

AWARD

&&I
~

5 STRAIGHT

en

&&I
U
D.

en

...

0

•-

en
a:
a:

/

YEARS AS
OAKLAND
COUNTY'S
FINEST
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

NO NONSENSE • NO GIMMICKS • JUST DARN GOOD DEALS!
NEWCAMARO
SPORT COUPE
Slk No 9267·T P locka. V-8.aulo. P. wood.
F malS. AM/FM slereo-<;asS • B SM. R
defog .alr. opl mirrors. PS. PB. cruise. 1111.

0

:IS

c:ustom tnlerior

=-:

NEW 1986
CHEVROLET
FULL-SIZE
PICKUP

NEW 1986
CHEVROLET VAN
CONVERSION

NEW 1986
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY 4 DR.

Prices starting al

Slk. No. 4330

Slk No 1234·T.

u

r

on your next new car or truck

Courteous, knowledgeable-assistance

SALE
PRICE

Q

$7550

$12,650

f

$8995

_0:
SALE
PRICE

•

~~

•

en
&&I

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!! ALL YOU
ADD IS TAX. TITLE" L1CEN!:F

ea-

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!! ALL YOU
ADD IS TAX, TITLE" LICENSE

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!! ALL YOU
ADD IS TAX. TITLE & LICENSE

77 *
01
• 10

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!! ALL YOU
ADD IS TAX. TITLE" LICENSE

t-

Mon. & Thurs. ;tiI9 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri.
'tiI6p.m.

0

•

...

LOWEST PRICES

...

DICK MORRIS

1986PONTIACT-1000
Stk. no. 184

56029 * *

i-

I

II

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC
115 E. LIBERTY, MILFORD
684-1485

2199 HAGGERTY • WALLED LAKE
DICK MORRIS

512 , 545* *

WE LOVE OUR GM EMPLOYEES

uYOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVROLET DEALER"

~

+

624·4500

.

U-.1)

WE WON'T BE BEAT!!

1986PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE

a:
&&I
~

~J
[yti

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ON ALL MODELS

Loaded. Including t·top,
stk. no. 032

U

en

LAST CHANCE
AT9.9%*~

"PlUS TAX. TITLE. PlATES & OESTINATlON
'1 9% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FIXED RATE FOR 48lAONTHS ON
SELECT UNITS

....

PRICES'"

Mon. & Thurs. 7:30 a.m.-g p.m.; Tues .. Wed.,
Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6 .m.

1975 Ram Charge.
$500:
(517)546-0711alter6 p.m.
1983 Subaru Brat GL. Air. Ttops, sliding rear window.
amlfm casselle.
till wheel.
tinted glass. New radial tires.
35.000 miles.
Left
front
damaged.
Drive ..ble
and
repairable. $4.500 or best 01.
fer. (313)227-0262.

1986 Astro van. Exceptional
custom
conversion~
Automatic with overdrive and
cruise. Vortec 6. power steer·
~
lng. power brakes.
trailer.
package. amlfm stereo. CB.
air and more. Under 3.000 •
miles. (517)548-3072.
:
1978 CHEVY Van. 6 cylinder,·
automatic. 50.000 miles. runs'
great. $1995. (3131878-3824 or:

(3131878-6487.
1975Dodge van. Runs. Needs"
work. $225.15171223-8233.
1978 ECONOLINE
15G.
Customi~ed. new Wheels and:
tires. $3500. (313~g.2837.
;
1975Ford window van. $900 or ~.
best offer. (5m223-8720.
:
1977 Ford Window van. Bed.'
table.
sunroof.
standard:
$1.2001 best.'
Brighton.:

(313)227-2189.

We Can Save You Money And Here Are 6 Reasons Why

~GUARANTEE
SALES HOURSare Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30 a.m. 'ti19:00
p.m., Fri. 8:30 'tiI6:00 p.m., Sat. 9:00 a.m. 'ti13:00 p.m.

OP E N

SERVICE HOURS are Mon. thru
!~urs. 7 a.m. 'tiI10:30,~.m., Fri. 7 a.m.
tl16 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. t113:30p.m.

.

1-

"Gary's Personal'
~ Guarantee to Meet
i or .~eat A~y Deal

PRICE
You have Gary Underwood's
personal guarantee to meet or
beat any deal.

~ (_'" ,7'::---::> /// /'

.

I ~V0~~fhL~~
~~~~~~~~~t~~H$~l!S~~~~-

GUARANTEE BEST TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

CONTINUED SATISFACTION

If we don't give you the best trade in
allowance, we'll pay
,
for the gas it took to
get here and back!!

Our service, body shop & parts
people are trained & dedicated to
keep your Chevrolet in top condition
mile after mile.

EXAMPLE

No. 200

1986 CELEBRITY 4 Door Was
SELECTION
We offer over 275 cars and trucks to choose
from and if we don't have it "We'll Get It"
within 24 hours!

itJ'-

...

Tinted glass, floor mats, rear window defogger, air, sport mirrors, AM/FM, white wall
radials

-....

NOW

$11,468
I • • • •

'e:I

235 Vans

YOU CAN'T AFFORD' 'TO
SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE!
SALES & SERVICE HOURS

.-

$10 061
,

_

Wedne$day,

AprIl9,198&-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEW8-TH!

MILIIORDTIMeS-,3-B

r;:::;=::.~~~~~~~

235 Vans

238 RecreaUona'
Vehicles

1883 Ford Conversion. loaded. low miles. alarm system.
$11,000. (3131437-5317.
1978 Ford Econollne
Van.
Runs gred\! Excellent work
Van, many new parts. Call
Tom al: (313)227-7803
or
(3131227·1005.
1983 Ford Econollne XL. amI.
fm eassette, air. cruise, all
power. lilt, dual lanks, excellent
condition.
$8,500.

---_
1884 CHEVY Van Van Epoch
Conversion. Queen size bed.
fUlly loaded, sharp. 28,000
miles. $10,900. (5171223-7222.
1984 27 It Class
A
MOlorhome,loaded.
Michelin
IIres. (3131437....915. (31314374935.
~'980~=-Dod-;-ge~T=-ra-n-sv-an---:-'=-7"-1I
Low miles.
Nice. $7300:

(5m546-9291

VACATION TIME
MEANS CARAVANS
& VOYAGERS

•

(3131348-8895.

DODGE mlni.motorhome.
20
ft.• 380 engine. Clean. Good
FORO CONVERSION VANS, 8 condilion.
$7,800. (3131449to choose from. Same Day 4288.
Financing.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

•

1919 Ford Econollne Van. 4
speed overdrive, 31.000 actUII miles. $2,800 or best offer. (313)3.48-1923.
1966 Ford Econollne van. 3
speed. Runs good, body very
good
condillon.
$1,200.
(3131437-6415.
1984 Ford van conversion. Excellent
condition.
Loaded.
$10.900.13131227-5203.
1983 GMC Conversion
van,
loaded, excellent condition.
low
mileage.
$11,500,
negotiable. (51n546-7398.

238 Recreational
•

1981 Titan motorhome.
29
foot. 2 roof air cond/lloners,
generator. microwave, central vacuum cleaner. CB and
stereo console. many extras.
Excellent condJllon. $23,900.
(313/437·7216.

1985 Ford F·150
6 cyl.. 4 spd. 0.0"
p.s .• p.b.

ONLyS7699

1984 Ranger XLT 4x4

r

ONLy57999

4 spd .• p.s., p,b .•
stereo, low miles

240 Automobiles

Vehicles
1984ATC Honda 2OOS.S800 or
will trade for boat and motor.
(51n223-9197.
CORVETTE, Chevy Junior.
FIberglass body, 2 seater gocan. Professional candy apple paint job. Runs and looks
excellent. $350. (313)227·1366.

•

MOTOR HOME Class A, 1973
Open Road. 23 foot, low
mileage. roof air. awning,
twin beds, rear bath. New
IIres. Very good condition.
Ready to go! $6.475. Must
see! (313)685.3476.

1983

AMC Spirit GT. Low
miles. great In and out, runs
great, $4,900 or best offer.
call alter 6 p.m. (5m546-

1981 Ford Van
With Gerwin Conversion.air.stereo

9625.

ONLy57999

1983 Alliance

DL. 4 door. amI1m. Excellent
condition.
$2,875. (3131229-9154.

1984 Chevy 3,4 Ton Pickup

ONLyS8699

~~~'yauto.• air,heaVy

I

_\

.~~, ~

.,

\ I:!!l;. /)
;~.//

Keith
Robinson

1985 Ford F·150

I will be on vacation now thru
April 14th. TO save money on
your next new or used car, see
me after the 14th of April.

•

Thank You
Keith Robinson

ONLY58699

6cyl .• auto.,p.s.,p.b,
stereo. two tanks

Hilltop Ford,
Lincoln Mercury

ImII
II ED

IntR\~II~.

BRIGHTON i
,.". "..
ICHRYS LER • PLYMOUTH·

~[!/~"!~u~nJ 9827E. Grand River, Brighton

DODGE

I

229-4100

1IIIIItn

';"''''',1<"

1984 Ford F·250
4x4 Diesel. 4 spd., air,
stereo, tu-tone

ONLyS8899

1985 Ford Conversion Van

ONLy59999

2.200miles.mintcond.

1984 Bronco XLT 4x4
Two-tone, 351 HO, air,
auto .• p.s., p.b .• p.
windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, stereo cass .•
wagon wheels,16,OOO
miles

•

510,899

1984 Ford Club Wagon
Captains Club pkg .•
V-S,auto. 0.0., dual
air, tilt, crui~e, tutone. low miles

•

ONLy $10, 999

1978 Ford Club Wagon

.

'86 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
Cycle
wipers.
cruise,
AM/FM cassette, defogger

•

LEASE FOR

$378 66 .
•

pumonlh

EXTENDED CAB
was $13.221

MONDAY ONLY

•

ONLyS1999

Auto

PO' month

1984 Ford Tempo GL

$12,264 .

Loaded. air.
cruise. tilt. AM/FM cassette,
power windows Be locks. heavy
duty trailer package Be more.

Was $17.987
MONDAY ONLY

$16,887
Tinted glass. No.
439
reclining
seats, air. pulse
wiperc;. tilt. roof
console, 4.3 litre
V-6. 8 passenger.
was $15.007

ONLyS4499

1984 Topaz LS
~

5 spd.• air, stereo, 4
dr.

OLDS DELTA 88 ROYAL
V-6 with fuel injection, touring car ride Be handling
package. Sports car performance. with !uxury ca~ a~pointments. You must see Be dnve thiS car while It
lasts!
V-6. noor mats.
luggage rack.
aluminum alloy
wheels. AM/FM
casso no 164.

GMC
SUBURBAN

•

1979 Chevy Nomad Van

Air,4spd .• stereo

GMC 5-15

•

ONLyS1299

Spass.

--. ~-=---~

CADILLAC
CIMARRON SEDAN

1980 Ford F·350 XLT Pickup
S
Dual Wheeled

ONLy 4999

1981 Ford F·150 Pickup
Supercab,air,auto..
p.
windows

1984 Ranger

$14,673 .

ONLyS4999

4cyl.,auto., p.S., box
cover. 10.000 miles

ONLyS5299

ONLy 55899

1982 Ford F·250 Pickup
Auto., two fuel tanks,
heavy duty

ONLY55995

1983 Cougar LS

FIRENZA COUPE

Tinted glass. pulse wipers. air, remote control. cruise. lilt, wire wheel
dishes. AM·FM Casselle. cloth bucket seats. antenna. 2.0 Litre. no. 302.

SALE PRICE

$9574·

loaded. V-S,stereo

1984 Bronc~ II
V-S,4spd .• 4x4

ONLyS6999
ONLyS7499

HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN, MERCURY
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD·
LINCOLN MERCURY DEALE8
ATTHETOP-OF-THE

(517) 546-2250

HILL

-

·.f~.b§' ~~1

°

_

-PEN SAHTOUWRDEALyL

IRENT'A'CAR
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---240 Automobiles

SUPERIOR
OLOS
SPRING
SPECIALS
Low Mileage
Late Models
1985 C.p .....ft\Ia.sIc
Cdr ,\,O~'v"2000

510,995
1985 Cler. Broushsm
"dr .auto .alr.crulse

58995
1985 Celeb1y
Eur...·

D,

2d.\'O'tJ

.... n

S~~95
1985 BuickCentury
Cdr •auto .alr.sharp

59495
1985 Cler. Broup.m
Cpe.
3 8 multlpoll V6, buckets. con·
sole gauges

59995
1985 Gr.nd Am

59495
1984Rlvler.
All power. extra clean

511,995
1984 T TypeCentury
Cdr .• extra spolly.all power.

58995
1984 C.~"_sIc
Cdr. "O\.Olean

~,,~5

1984 Supreme
BrouCfUlm
All power. burgandy. sharp

58995
1984CIer. LS4 Dr.
Auto •• air. wires

57495
1984Cutln.
Supreme
Cdr .. V6.aulO.

57495
1983 MsHbuSt.tlon
W.con
Auto.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

iiiiiiliii

Auto. toll, cruise. all

'"

240 Automobiles

1978AMC Concord wagon. 6
cylinder automatic. power
steering, power brakes, ami·
1m.Just like new. Ziebarted.
No rust or bondo. Must see to
appreciate.
Only $1,695.
(3131878-3824,
(3131878-6487.
AMC 78, 2 tone. looks like
new. $1500 or best oller.
camero, i'll. ps, pb. 350
engine, $2500or best oller.
(3131229-4362.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111.
1978 Bonneville. Air, cruise,
power. 4 door, clean. $2,100.
(3131878-6455.
1981Berllnetta V-6. Loaded,
clean Inside and out. $3,500
firm. (3131437·4218 after
4 p.m.
1983Buick Skyhawk T·Type.
Excellent condition. $4,900.
(5tn546-3574.
BUICK Sky Hawk 83 Limited.
Air. 5 speed, 4 door, amlfm,
sunroof, $4,200(5tn548-2867. ESCORTS. 1981-1984.15 In
1984Buick Skylark. 4 door, air stock. $49 down. Low as
conditioning, fm stereo, rear $94.87per month. Same Day
defrost, cruise, tilt, wire Financlrlg. '
BILL BROWN
wheels. $5,800. (3131227·5713 ,
USEDCARS
after 5~p•.m
••
522-0030
1985 Corvette. Black with
graphite leather Interior. All
optlonsl Bose Delco stereo.
gas shocks. 8,000 miles.
(3131632-5731
after 6 p.m.
1985Camaro. Excellent con·
dltlon. under 20.000miles, ex·
tended warranty. many ex.
tras. $13,500.(3131887-1640.
1955 Chevy. 350 Corvette
engine. Hard top. (313)8858315.
1984 Caprice Classic 9
passenger wagon. Excellent
condition Inside and out. Well
maintained! 58,000 highway
miles. 3 year unlimited
mllege warranty on parts and
labor. $7.300.(3131231·2326.
1979Chrysler Filth Avenue, 4
door. power everything. Two
tone tan. cream color leather
upholstery. Wires. new tires.
brakes, sheeks. Small 318 V·
8, 42.000miles. Beautiful con·
dltion. Asking $4,900 lor this
lUXUrycar. Call (517)548-3558
Howell.
1971CAMARO. Looks gOOd,
runs great.
$1750 will
negotiate. Call Greg (313)2272010or (3131227-2520.
1984 Chrysler New Yorker.
Sliver, loaded, all power.
$7.995. (313)434-8363 or
(3131878-9537.
1980Chevette. 4 speed, new
tires, new mulfler. good
transportation. $1.200or best.
(3131632-5605.
1979 Chevy Caprice wagon.
Clean, air, power windows
and locks. (313)227-4958.
1982 Chevrolet Celebnty. 4
door. air, amllm radio, power
steering and brakes, new
tires, full spare, 1 owner.
$5,500. (5171548-4573.
1972 Corvette. 350 auto,
custom paint job. Asking
$7.000.(3131227-6521.

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

'I

240 Automobiles

air. extra clean. 31000

miles

55995
1983 Celebrity
dr. two-tone. tilt. crUise. alf.

55995
1983 Delta 88 Roy.1
2dr • loaded. VB.power

55995
1983C"r.
.cdr .auto.au

56995
1978 Chevette
Auto . clean

51595
1983 Recency
Broucham
Cdr • loaded

We Buy Clean:
Cars & Trucks'

CaliTomat
.
McDonald Ford:
349·1400

;

59195
1983 NI... n Sentr.
2dr ,Ccyl .Cspd . low miles

53995
1981 Concord
4dr .6cyl .auto

'85 Fiero GT

52195

Low miles

TRUCKS

YOU MUST SEE
THIS ONE!

1985 Jimmy
loaded.

~I

like new

'12,995
1984 S-10 Blazer 4x4
5 spd overdrive

510,995
1984 Mazd. Pickup
.. spG • car' 32 000 miles

54995
1984 Cherokee Chief
4x4

'85 Buick Somerset

'82 Celebrity

510,995

Loaded,

Auto .• alr

1984F,.· .. ,lT
sova
J.glass

$9395

.. door auto. ale

\SO~O,
-8495

1983 ChevyS10

diCK

54495

SUPERIOR
OLOS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.
GRANDRIVERAT 1-96

Grand River at 1-96
Brighton
227-1100

""

,.
~

-.

~

!!rrlS

_

:'..
!{, The
\\ /5; Leader

~

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer" .

-

4500

MON.ANDTHURS. TIL9P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M.
'84 AMC Eagle Limited

'85 Dodge D·50 Pickup
A must see, only 11,000miles,
a steal at

$5995

$6595

Air, p.s., p.b., auto .. 4 whl.
dnve and more

'86 Caravan SE

$7995

In Used Cars
and Trucks

.\
-- ----------.

USED CAR CLEARANCE
Auto .. air. p.S .. p b, AM/FM &
m'Jch more

I

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake

o 624

'84 Dodge 31.1 Ton Pickup

Courier Pickup, sharpie.

$4295 $5495 $3495

7) •. ~-

• spd . blaCk. cap

'82 Ford

'82 EICamino

Conquista. a sharpie:

7 pass., p s .. p.b ,air, auto.,
stereo and much more

'85 Caravan SE
7 pass .. 2 tone palOt, auto ..
air. stereo & more

'84 Charger 2.2

$12,995

Sporty. sunrool, stereo, tape
stnpes. a sharp car

$10,995

Dual rear wheels, alf, p.s..
p.b., & much more

'85 Dodge l·Ton Pickup

$11 995
$7495
,

'85 Dodge Shelby Charger

'85 Ford Escort

Turbopower,cass
&more

.. p.s.,p.b.

$4495
$9995 '85 Aries 4 dr.
'83 Mercury Lynx Station Wagon
$7995
$3495
ALSO 220 NEW CARS, TRUCKS & VANS'm'::eU~~:~:"~ery
Hours:
.---------------------------8·8
JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER,
Weekdays
Sat. 9:30·3:00
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,Inc.
'85 Dodge Lancer ES

2 tone palOt, air, p.s .. p.b,
stereo. loaded

2dr .. air, cruise, cloth,
stereo, & more

P.s.,p.b.,alr.auto.,crulse,&
more

Telephone
WE DON'TWANTTO

Cloth seats, Tonneau cover,
air & more

1295 E. M-36
878-3154,878-6086,878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan
BE THE BIGGEST,

,.----.,

JUST THE BEST!

I

I•

---.:.:....:......:...~..:...:........:..:.::...========:.:.:.:::=~
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Whether you're selling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos or just
looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right partner
before stepping out on the town. That's where we step in. We're
Sliger-Livingston Publications, publishers of the Green Sheet
classified ads.
Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
receptive audience. For Just $4.99 (non-commerclal rate) we will
place your lG-word classified ad in the Monday Green Sheet, which
is delivered free to over 49,500 households In livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford.
For your convenience, you can place your classified ad in the
Monday Green Sheet through anyone of these local phone

numbers:
Brighton ..•.........•.•..........••••••...•....•..••.
Dexter •.•.•...........•••.••.••...•.....•....•...•...
Fowlerville ...............•...••..........•.........•.
Hartland ...•....................•.•••.................
Livingston County .•........••••..........•...•...•••.
Milford ...••..........••••...•.......•....•..........•
Northville .••......••..•••.•••..•....•...•....•..•....
Novi .......•••.•.•.•..•...•••••••.•.............•....
Pinckney
South Lyon ...••••.•...•.•.•...••••••.••...••........•

Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising medium.
Our phones get busier as the deadlines get nearer so it helps if you
(313) 227-4436 call early. The deadline for the Monday Green Sheet is noon Friday.
Don't get your toes stepped on. Call Sliger-Livingston. We're a
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570 real 'class act'.
(313) 227-4436
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024 ~
Sliger/Livingston
(313) 227-4437
~
Publications, Inc.
(313) 437-4133

...L-_----------------------------~--------------'

.'

16-B-SOUTH
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241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
UnderS1000.

19n Ford statlonwagon.
819n
Olsmoblle
88. GOOd TRANSPORTATION
special.
passenger.
400 cubic
In. engine. Needs timing chain. 1117~ Buick. ~ door. body
engine. automatic transmls·
Best offer. (5171546-2942.
good. runs good. Asking ~OO
alon.
Mechanically
good. 19n Oldsmobile
Della 88. or best offer. (3131227.7231.
body needs work. ~5O or 78.000 miles. air. cruise. ~5O.
19n Volkswagen Super Beebest offer. (31312211-7645.
(5171546-3568.
lie. Excellent condition. S75O.
1976 Ford Maverick.
Runs
~(31=3~18:;;78-;:5306~::..,'
_.,--....,...,-.,._
goOd. $175 or best. (31318781977 VW Rabbit. GOOd bOdy.
3854 after 6 p.m.
runs great. S6OO. (517)~619n Ford Ranger Vz ton pIck·
::3727=.~-:--=--:-.,.........,..--,up. $700. (5m223-81~8 after
•
1977Volarle. Rusty bullrusty.
7 p.m.
You can place your ad any da) New ballery. radial tires. V-8
1979Ford Fiesta. GOOd condl· of the week. Office hours arE automatic. Amlfm. air. $795
2678.
lion.
Runs
gOOd.
$900. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon- or best oHer. (313)227-&262.
1976 Chevy Impala.
$100. (3131887·7265.
day· Friday. Our phone roolT 1969 and 19n VW Beetles
Runs. (31318~5.
1966 GMC plck·up trUCk. Ex· salespeople Will be happy te Fuel Injected ~11. $350 takes
1976 Chrysler Newport. runs cellent wOOd hauler. AsklOg heIPyoui313143J.4133
all. (3131349-4314.
goOd. goOd IOtenor. body $~75. (3131227·1154
after
(313)34&03022
19n Volkswagon Super Beerusty. $225. 19,78 AMC Con· 5.30 p.m.
(3131426-5032
lie. rough condition. $100. 2.
cord. runs good. good 10· 1976Honda Civic HatCh. $200.
(313)227-4436
77 PlOtos for parts. $50 for
terlor.
body
rusty.
$350. (5ln546-7185.
(313)685-8705
both. (313)229-9337after 5.
(313l227·~88.
1979 HOrIZon.
4·door.
4·
(5ln548-2570
19n Chevrolet wagon. Runs speed. S3OO. (517)223-3961.
great. $325. (517)546-1961.
1979 Honda
Civic.
52.000 1977 PLYMOUTH
Fury.
4
1981 Chevelle. Stick. clean. miles. gOOd condillon. $950 or door. air. excellent condition.
55.000 miles. $995. (517)~6- best offer. (313)229-5688 after low miles. S9OO. (313)231.1852.
4755.
;,5~p.;::m:.:....
-:-----:,----_
1975 Pontiac LeMans. 5.000 .
1974 Chevrolet Malibu. 350 V· IS II true you can buy Jeeps miles on new 326 engine.
",
8. air. amlfm.
Automa\lc.
for $44 through
the U.S. Electric sunroof.
Excellent
power
steenng.
power
Government? Get the facts condition. $1.000 or best of· •
brakes. Runs great. 95.000 today!
Call 1·312·742·1142. fer. Call (3131437·1519 after
miles. $500. (3131437·1355.
ext. 1341 to purchase your ~5,:p;,::.m.::;.
~_~--,.,:-:----""...
1964 cadillac. 4 door. runs ;:di:,;:rec:::t;=.:o:=-:-ry.
1976 Pontiac Sunbird
with
goOd. $250. (3131878-3854after 1976 LTD. Good condition m- 1979 motor. GOOd Condition.
8 p.m.
side and out. Runs great. S7OO. (517)223-8335.
1977 Cutlass Supreme.
350 S800 or best oller. (313)632· 1974 Pontiac Ventura. 4 door.
engine.
automatic.
$500. 5217 between
2 p.m. and 350. automatic. power steer.
(313)750-9861.
~5=p':",m~.
"A"--:;:-----:--:::::
Ing. bralles. Runs gOOd. bOdy
CHEVY Malibu 1976. 350 V-8. 1976 LeCar. Runs gOOd. 35 gOOd. S500 or best offer.
runs goOd. $850 or best offer. miles per gallon. $350 or best ~(5:;;m:p.223-3~~I83~.
=
...,
(3131878-5143.
oller. (3131437·5184.
1969 Pontiac 350 motor and
1977 CAPRICE Wagon load· 1977 LTD. 4 wheel
disc transmission.
$100. (5m~6ed. runs good. needs ex· brakes. gOOd tires. gOOd con- 0819.
haust work. 90.000 miles. $876 dltlon. $750 or best oller.
::19""74::.:...."P,...on-t,.-lac---,,L-e"'M-an-s-.
""'V""eryor best offer. (51n548-4473.
After 5:30 p.m. (51n~6-7344.
gOOd condition.
runs ex.
1977 Cheverlot
Caprice.
1977 ~ercury Marquis. Good cellent. S850. (517)~6-3534.
71.000 miles. GOOd condllion.
condition. S600 or best offer.
1977 Pontiac
Bonneville.
Brakes
overhauled.
$995. (5ln223-9509or(517)223-8071.
Loaded! Runs good. $950.
(313)229-5579.
1976 Mercury Monarch. Air. (5ln223-9047.
J977 DODGE Diplomat. Runs rust·proofed.
rear defrost.
~l989===Po:::"n='tl:::':ac~B=-o-n-n-ev7.i1:-le-c-o-n.
goOd. $875 or best. (517)548- S999/besl. (313168S-7128.
vertlble. 50% restored. Best
1007after 5'30 p.m.
1974Monte Carlo. Runs good. offer. (5ln546-1961.
/
1970 Dart GT. 65.000 actual has some rust. S5OO. (313)437· PONTIAC Fireblrd. 1977. Low
miles. Needs tcrslon
bar. ;2676:=:.-;-:---:-_-.::----,,_-:milage. (313)227·2795.
S500 or best. (3131231·1567 1975 Mustang. Good condl' 1977 Plymouth Fury. Runs.
afler6 p.m.
tIon. Automatic. Power steer· $125. (313)878.3854
after
1976 DODGE. Excellent runn· Ing. power brakes.
amlfm
8 p.m.
Tne ads Itsted below moss
lng. New tires. New parts. cassette. $500. (3131437'()745. 1975 Plymouth Duster. Runs
:~dlh~. 3,;0 ~o';;
$300. (51n546-5197.
1972 Mercury. Air works. ex· gOOd. looks
good.
$550.
class.tv Look lor bargaIns
1971 Dodge Demon. FlOrida cellent interior.
many new (3131878-9566.
nc'e 100
car. engine excellent condl- parts. Good driver for $395. 1974 Pontiac LeMans Sport. =S""S=-:-. --:1:-=---:-' _----:-:-tlon. body good. ~OO or best. (313)229-8030.
55.000 adult driven miles. new IT'
p!mg. DeSign and/or
(313)229-a544.
1979 Mustang. 4 cylinder.
4 radial tires. brakes. radiator. 'nsta!'atlon.
Verdant
Land,
1977 Dodge Aspen station speed.
runs
good.
$650. etc. S999 or oller. Call after acapmg. (3131349-0757.
wagon. S6OO. Call after 6 p.m. (5ln546-4081.
3 p.m. (313)449-83g!.
NEW roofs. repairs. tear-olfs.
(313)437·2564.
1977 Mustang. V-&. auto. amI· 1966 TEMPEST. 6 cylinder
re-rooflng. Gutters. roughed
1978 Futura.
miles. fm. dependable.
~OO or overhead
cam.
2 speed and finished
carpentry.
Asking S8OO. Call (313)348- trade.
(313)229·7094
after
automatic. ~5O. 1972 PON. house painting. No lobs too
6395.
5 p.m.
TIAC
Catillna.
power
small. (5ln546-&411. Ron or
FORD Tormo. 4 door. air. 1976 Malibu Classic. needs
steonng/brakes.
air. power (313)229-5499.Kim.
heater. power brakes. good some work. $250. (3131349- locks.
$200. (3131437·8862
mechamcal condition.
$895. 2217.
before3 p.m.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
(313)626-2492or (313)8~·2323.
MECHANIC'S
special
from 1977 Thunderbird.
Fantastic Wednesday
12:00 _ Greer
1975 Ford LTD. Body poor. No~h Carolina. ~9n Impala. buy! $225. (3131227·7510.
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv
Good tranportalion.
$300. Engme burns 011. No rust. 1977 Thunderbird.
Power Ing Dexter & Green Shee
(3131348-3480.
S7OO. (3131348-1257.
steering. power brakes. air Shopping
Guide
SerYin~
1976 Ford Pmto. Runs good. 1972 Oldsmo~i1e
CUlla.ss. conditioning.
amlfm.
Highland.
Thursday
3:30
dependable.
$375. (3131878- Good
condition.
Engme
sunroof.
Good transporta·
Shopper Business Directory
3349
great. Amlfm stereo. $1.095 tlon. Wrecked. ~OO. (313)229- Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monda)
1978' F d LTD $300
b t orbestoller.(313)227-3948.
91~.
Green Sheet. & Green Shee
0r
offer. or(517)223.9092
af~:r 1974 OLDS. Cutlass. Reliable
19n T·Bird. Loaded. S550 or Business Dlrectorys. Mondal
transportallon. $350. (313)632· best oller. (313)231·1178 after 3:30 • Wednesday
Greer
5 Pm
. .
&n4.
7 p.m.
Sheet.
1976
Chevy
Malibu.
Automallc. amltm. rebu,II 6
cylinder. $450. (3131437·1351.
1978 Chevelle.
2 door.
automatic. amlfm radio and
tape deck. $1.000 or best of·
fer. (3131632·~0.
1976 Chevrolet Suburban. 350
engine. $300. After 5 p.m.
(5171546-7629.
1977 Chevrolet
Concour.
Runs great. has some rus\.
S900 or best offer. (3131437·

.'
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NOW AT BLACKWELL FORD:

SPRING CLEARANCE

DON 'T
WAIT UNTIL
MON DAYI

T0
La te

THIS WEEK AT BLACKWELL FORD WE
WANT TO'SELL 100 OR MORE NEW CARS
& TRUCKS TO MAKE ROOM FOR SHIPMENTS ARRIVING IN APRIL - AND WE'RE
DEALING!
HERE'S PROOF:

J. 00

C1aSSl.fy

-=-~_~

__

ESCORT PONY 2·DOOR

ESCORT LX 4·DOOR

1.9 L 4 CYLINDER
ENGINE.
4·SPEED
MANUAL
TRANSMIS·
SION. FRONT WHEEL DRIVE.
CLOTH
RECLINING
BUCKET
SEATS. REAR DEFROSTER.

AUTOMATIC. AIR CONDITIONING. TUTONE PAINT. AMlFM STEREO.INSTRUMENTATIONGROUP.POWERSTEERING
AND BRAKES.DUAL REMOTEMIRRORS.
HEAVY DUTY BATTERY. REAR DEF·
ROSTER. INTERVAL WIPERS. DIGITAL
CLOCK.MORE!STOCK# 1604.

$6260

THIS WEEK ONLY:

+ TAX

THIS WEEK ONL Y

gIN STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

$8742
+ TAX

~:,~Io~~

n.ooo

WALDECKER'S
OVER
STOCKED
SALE!

11.1 MOD.L THUND.R8IRDS·

THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE

THUNDERBIRD ELAN

THIS WEEK ONL Y

1888 MOD.L
MUSTANG

+

MUSTANGS • 181N STOCK NOWI

LX .

$7224

)

+ TAX

1888 MOD.L BRONCO 114x4· 181N STOCK NOWI

!J ~

WiNDOW.

~

~99o~o

BRONCO II

~
..

•

~ANNUAlPERCENTAGE
RATEFINANCINGON '"

12,499

.A.....

EDDIE BAUER
BRONCO II
ABSOLUTELY
LOADED - AUTOMATIC. AIR AND EVERYTHING
ELSE! 41N STOCK!

THISWEEKONLY

ALL BRONCO II'S /.

STOCK

$15,304

+ TAX

#9587

·PICKUP.· a81N .TOCK-NOWI
,

$6225
+ TAX

41N STOCK AT THIS PRICE

"

S~~

AEROSTARS

33 WAGONS, CARGO VANS a AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK NOWI X-PLAN PURCHASES WELCOMEI

7.7%& 9.9%
GMAC FINANCING
ENDS 4/12/86!!

• RECEIVE UP TO A 51000 FACTORY REBATE ON SELECT MODELS

"l'~~
tal~~~!!!!~~

WALDECKER
PONTIAC •BUICK
7885 W. GRAND RIVER.

$12,822

4 AT THIS PRICE IN STOCKI

THIS WEEK ONLY

Every car In stock is on sale at unbelieveable
savings! Fiero, Grand
Am, Firebird,
Bonneville,
6000, Sunbird,
1000, Riviera, Regal,
Skylark, Somerset, Skyhawk, LeSabre ... they are all ON SALE &
NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED!! over 250 cars to
choose from but you better hurry - this sale ends Saturday, April
12,1986 at 3:00 p.m.
.

THE NEW HOME OF

THISWEEKONLY

2.0L ENGINE, !>-SPEED OVER·
DRIVE TRANSMISSION.
6 FOOT
BOX. STOCK #6617.

For One Week Only!

G:INEIW. MO'I'OIlSIlo\RI$IlM$IQf

T·ROOFS.
AIR CONDITIONING.
GT PERFORMANCE
PACKAGE.
SPEED CONTROL. POWER WINDOWS. POWER LOCKS. MORE!
LOADED! STOCK #0589.

+ TAX

18.8,MOD.L
.,

t1~~11!11

MUSTANG GT

2.3L ENGINE. 4·SPEED TRANS·
MISSION.
SPEED CONTROL.
AM/FM
STEREO.
PREMIUM
SOUND
SYSTEM.
POWER
LOCKS. STYLED ROAD WHEELS.
MORE! STOCK #7708.

THIS WEEK ONL Y

13,388

TAX
(FREE LEATHER JACKET WITH ANY
TURBO COUPE ·10 AVAILABLE)

+ TAX

THIS WEEK ONLY $

Prices go up on 4/14/86

THIS WEEK ONLY S

$12,390

STEREO. FLIP REAR
MORE! STOCK #9579.

BEATTHE PRICE
INCREASE!

23L FUEL INJECTEDTURBO. 5·SPEED
OVERDRIVE. TRACTlON·LOK AXLE.
POWERSEAT. AIR CONDITIONING.TILT
WHEEL. SPEED CONTROL. REAR DEF·
ROSTER. AM/FM CASSETTE. POWER
LOCKS. MORE' STOCK #3567 LIST
PRICE'15.200

THE TOP·OF· THE·LiNE THUNDER·
BIRD. LOADED
WITH LUXURY
INTERIOR. AIR CONDITIONING.
POWER WINDOWS. ELECTRONIC
AMI AM CASSffiE,
AND MUCH
MOREl STOCK #3565 LIST PRICE
'14.198

AUTOMATIC
OVERDRIVE
TRANSMISSION.
VB FUEL-IN·
JECTED ENGINE. P205 RAISED
WHITE
LETTER
OFF-ROAD
TIRES. PRIVACY GLASS. AM/FM

Fiero SE

23 IN STOCK NO".

BRIGHTON MI.

227·1761

L;;;;.;;;;;..

~e

-...
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Our Town

•

wllt N nrtlluillt 1!\tcnrll

InOur Town

2

She wins on 'Wheel'

4

Pashnick helps pitchers

5

Red Wing travel agent

7

c

Leafing thru
the textbooks
•

First of all, trees are very big plants.
Most are more than 10 feet tall, so If your
sapling seems unimpressive now, hang in
there. You may be surprised at how quickly it will reaffirm your patience.
Trees are diVided into two groups:
conifers and deciduous.
Conifers are principally evergreens :lnd
keep their leaves (or needles) year-round.
Deciduous trees shed their leaves each
f~

•

There are more than 1,000 species of
trees native to the continental U.S., in·
c1uding a few imports that have become
naturalized to.the extent of reproducing
themselves in the wtId state. The world's
oldest are said to be the bristlecone pines.
most of which grow In California's White
Mountains. Some are estimated to be nearly 5,000 years old.
The laIJest, as many know, are California's redwoods. the tallest of which was
recorded in 1972 at 362feel.
Michigan boasts the country's tallest
members of many species, inclUding red

,

maple (125 feet, Armada), beech (161 feet,
Three Oaks) and black cherry (114 feet,
Lawrence).
A few are a short drive away. The U.S.'
tallest pear tree (57 leeO Is in Clawson.
Utica is home of the tallest American bladdernut (36 feet> and crack willow (112
feet). Oakland County has some Of the
tallest plum trees (35 feeD, Lansing is
home Of the tallest northern catalpa (94
feet), and Washtenaw County boasts a
record 130-loot thornless honeysuckle
that's the country's tallest.
Both Novi and Northville literally and
figuratively were carved out of Michigan'S
virgin forests. Northville's
founding
families, including the familiar names of
Dunlap, Cady. Horton, Yerkes, Hutton,
Starkweather, Tibbits and McFarlan, subsisted largely on bo!JIlliful hickory nuts in
winter. Two of Novi's earliest industries
were sawmills, one founded in 1830 by
David Gulle and another by A.C. Smith in
1833.

Right timber
for your yard
So now you're fired up. You're ready to
turn your lawn into a wildlife preserve.
Let's talk about your options as to what tree
IS right lor your needs.

•

On care and feeding

•
•

Trees may be Invaluable from a
psychological standpoint. But from an
economic standpoint, things are different - there certainly Is a value.
Trees cost money. That's why It's
wise to think over your investment
carefully before - and after - plunkIng down your hard-earned cash.
Before buying a tree, any tree, consider exactly what you will use It for.
Whether decorative or utilitarian,
make sure the location you have chosen
will work out.
Take care to note where electrical
lines pass overhead - Edison and Bell
have the right to remove your tree if It's
likely to Interlere with their wires. Also
avoId underground pipes. Many variety
. of trees have powerful enough roots to
wreak havoc with your plumbing.
While planting trees usually is
regarded as a cosmetic landscapIng 1m·
provement, when they are placed wIsely, they also have fine properties as
energy·savers.
"Coniferous trees, 'for example, If
densely planted to the north·northwest
of your home, can deflect close to 80
percent of a hard wind's IntensIty. They
also can block out warmIng sun rays, so
it's wise to keep them a good distance.

,...

~~

from your house - a distance of about
11k times their height makes for the
smartest deployment.
Deciduous trees offer equally energyprudent uses. By planting them to the
east and west, they wtIl shade your
house and you from the sun in summer
and allow plenty of sun to shine through
when their limbs are bare inwinter.
If your planting Is a relatively small·
scale affair for whIch professional help
is not likely necessary, then play
amateur landscape architect. Draw a
map of your property showing where
your house is located and wbere there
are existing ,trees, and draw an eleva·
tlon sketch of your house. If you want
detail, you can trace a slide projection
on paper.
Then sketch In your new tree(s) Whlli.you'd like It to look like. Maybe
It's a fir tree, maybe a bowl'branchlng
oak. Remember, It's easier to re-draw a
sketch than re-plant a tree.
Then take your sketch down to the
nursery and describe as carefully a~
possible what you want out of your new
Investment. Low maintenance? Lots of
Shade? Tall and narrow growth or Wide,
low-lo-the-ground branches? The more

detail you can give the tree dealer, the
more likely you'll get sound advice on
what variety of tree to buy.
When you're ready to plant, be sure to
consider the properties of the soU - a
good deal of humus fertilizer is almost
always adVisable. When transplanting
a tree, make sure It Is planted to the
same depth from which It was taken.
And when you plant It, water It, water
It, water it - that gets the roots strain·
ing outward to the new soU.
Whenever watering a tree, water It
deeply and Infrequently. Watering frequently and lightly will keep the roots
growing urratlcally and close to the sur- .
face of the-ground. causing Instability.
The best time to water Is In late after'
• noon or early evening, thus allowing the
moisture to be retained Instead or
evaporating In the sun.
.'
If you're doing your own pruning,
stick to relatively small jobS: dead, low
branches. Make sure the branch ,is
pruned flush, not left In a stUb. If you're
in doubt or faced with pruning or trimming big branches on big trees, - It's
safer physIcally and monetai'lly to
leave It to a reputable arbo~t_'The"
~
are many around eager for the work.
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Apple. If they get plenty of sun. apple
trees lend to be hardy enough lor city life.
But if you're expecting to harvest fruit. you
should be aware you'll need more than one
tree. It takes two or three comparable
varieties which bloom at the same time for
the pollination that produces apples to take
place. Crabapples are beautifully florid and
make a tart fruit that's good for jellies and
preserves and also present an intense attraction to animals. Pear trees have a com·
parable need for sun, but not for companionship.
Ash. Black ash is a hardy variety and
flowers pleasantly, but tends to aUract insects and may reqUire some maintenance.
Various olive trees belong to this family and
can survive in Michigan, although they are
not native.
Beech. Durable and possessing dense
foliage, the beech is a very good shade tree.
It tends to grow slowly and reqUires a good
deal Of moisture. Its leaves turn an aUractive bronze in the faIl and hang on through
most of the winter.
Birch. Birches aren't well-suited to city
life. They reqUire spraying because of their
susceptibility to certain insects. and they
need very dark nights.
Black gum. Also known as tupelo. the
black gum is picturesque year-round. with
scarlet, maroon and green leaves visible in
fall. They need plenty of water and tend 10
grow slowly. Sweet gum is similar. :lnd
needs plenty of sun and room to grow. Other
than watering, gum trees are relatively easy
to maintain.
Cedar. Varieties of these fragrant
evergeens that can thrive in urban areas include arbor vitae (white cedarJ, which likes
cold, wet sites and slow but not stagnant
drainage, and red cedar, which prefers dry
but rich bottom land soils and does well
even in dense plantings.
Elm. Thanks to Dutch elm disease. you
can pretty much forget 'em.
Flowering dogwood. These are spectacular In spring, with bright white
blossoms and red buds, and in fall, with purple and scarlet colored leaves.
Ginkgo. This oriental transplant isn't com·
mon, but it grows well in urban areas and
it's a nice change of pace with its interesting
branch patterns and bright green fan-shaped
leaves which turn a buttery yellow In fall.
Hickory. Shagbark hickory has a trunk
that Is Indeed shaggy. They smell nice and
they're a pretty yellow in fall, but not good
for shade since they tend to litter husks and
nuts many months Of the year.
Hawthorn. Compact enough to complement ranch·style homes, hawthorns survive

city life quite well. They bloom white and
white-pink in spring and are attractive to
many varieties of birds.
Locust. The black locust has showy
flowers and grows quickly in sunny areas.
The honey locust is not a good bet for suburban turf. Its pods tend to litter the ground
and its branches have stiff. treacherous
thorns.
Magnolia. The magnolia Virgmiana IS one
of the few magnolias that can stand up to a
Michigan winter. They grow relatively slowly and reqUire some maintenance. but the
characteristic vivid white blossoms
associated with the species make them
worth the trouble.
Maple. The densely-packed leaves, bright
red and yellow fall colors and durability of
maples make them favorite trees for landscaping. Black maple keeps its leaves well
into the fall and is tolerant of shady areas,
Sugar maples, the chief source of maple
syrup, are less hardy and need plenty of
moisture. Red maples grow quickly. are
disease-resistant alld have attractive red
buds in spring. Silver maples also grow
quickly. Their branches tend to hang in a
pretty way, but their roots pose problems in
urban areas and they require pruning of
decaying limbs. Norway maple IS a common,low-maintenance variety.
Oaks. There are nine species of oak native
to America. The properties they share are
fairly easy maintenance, slow-to-medium
growth and excellent leaf density for shade
- if you ignore the occasional acorn on the
noggin.
Pine. Pine trees tend to grow slowly. but
extremely tall. In maturity they tend 10
dominate suburban landscapes unless their
roots are pruned. But tlJe hardy. evergreen
properties of most commercially distributed
pines, firs and spruces tend to be excellent
as windscreens. Used sparingly. they tend to
be easily maintained. But don't park under
their boughs in summer if you value your
car's paint job.
Redbud. They grow well in shade and
bloom riveting magenta blossoms in spring.
Redbud leaves are shiny green all summer
and turn yellow in the fall.
Sycamore. Tall and thin. a healthy
sycamore will live for centuries. They're a
good ornamental tree, need moisture, sun
and regular maintenance. They tend to shed
their leaves, which are bright yellow in fall,
year 'round.
Wild plum. Among the most pungently
fragrant of any trees, they grow qUickly in
rieh solis, and blossom beautifully white and
IIght·pink in spring. Canada plums are
similar.
Willow. Willows are pretty all right, with
their hanging branches and leaves. and they
grow rapidly and with little prompting. But
they're also susceptible to insects and
diseases, so they may reqUire an ~casional
spraying.

Stories By Bruce J. Martin
Photo By Jerry Zolynsky
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In Our Town

Local mission group
- f-1
-'
H aynles
1 e F1orl-da retlrement
report slates visit to Mexico
By JEAN DAY

are tax deductible, and light refreshments will be served.
Chairperson Pooley with her husband. Art. and sister
and brother-in-law, Marian and Dick Roller, have been spending a month in Florida. Alice and Marian have been strong
supporters and workers in the historical society. They cochaired the docent program a couple of years ago.
The Florida sojourn' also was a reunion as the Rollers'
son Rick and his children, Kristine and Dan, from Traverse
City spent a few days at Epcot before arriVing at the condo,
Alice Pooley relates, adding that they arrived with their son
Tom and daUghter-in-law Liz from British Columbia. Since
cousins Rick and Tom had not seen each other for at least 10
years, it was a special reunion for the two - both avid
fishermen. The Pooleys' daUghter Nancy and son-in-law
David with sons Brian, Nathan and Matthew made an Easter
visit to Florida from their home in Bloomfield Hills.
"We all saw Halley's comet several times from our
balcony overlooking the Atlantic," Alice Pooley adds.

Not only is Florida a favored winter vacation spot for
local residents it's also gaining as a second home or retirement destination.
Among the most recent - and happiest - retirees at
Charlotte Harbor south of Punta Gorda, Fla., are Midge and
Bob Haynie, former longtime residents on Cottisford in
Brookland Farms. Midge, who was a director of the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce, also was well
known for her association with News Printing.
She reports that she had only 11 days from the date their
home sale here was finalized to December 1when they had to
vacate and, therefore, good·byes were limited. In addition,
she writes, there only was time to check out one Florida location.
Happily, it turned out to be a right choice. She writes that
they are congratulating
themselves often on their "find" it's a condo in Burnt Store Marina Where, Midge says, "some
days we just sit here in our liVing room and watch the brown
pelicans dive for fish, the fishermen on the bank 30 feet away,
the boats ... a pair of mockingbirds bUilding a nest in our
tree." She adds that she welcomes stops by friends.

Shower honors Saturday bride
Kathleen Settles, who will become the bride of Richard
Lind, Saturday, was honored at a bridal shower given by her
attendants recently. Hostesses were Trish Settles, who is to
be honor maid, Sue Settles, Anne Frank and Janet Hosking,
who will be bridesmaids.
They followed the rose theme planned for the wedding in
their decorations
and favors. In addition to friends and
neighbors, relatives were in attendance. inclUding the brideelect's maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Dennis O'Brien, who
came from Elwood, Ind. Also present were Dorothy Lehman,
mother of the future bridegroom
and Maureen Settles,
mother of the bride-to-be.
The wedding will be at Mercy Center Chapel with a
reception following at Farmington Hills Holiday Inn.

A reminder comes from West Palm Beach
Alice Pooley, who is chairing arrangements
for Northville Historical Society's auction at 8 p.m. April 17 in New
School Church in Mill Race Historical Village, sends a
reminder from West Palm Beach, Fla.
Everyone in the community is invited to come and bid.
Donated items also are welcome. They will be accepted from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 12, in Mill Race Village. Collectibles and antiques are especially sought. All donations

Newscaster to speak at Town Hall Thursday
Bettina Gregory, senior general
assignment correspondent for ABCTV, will be featured SPeaker at the
final 1985-86 Northville Town Hall
, lecture of the season at 11 a.m. this
Thursday at the Sheraton Oaks in
Novi.
· She replaces scheduled speaker
StevenFord, it was announcedat last
month's lecture.
, Tickets for the 1986-87 season
series openingwith DougFraser will
goonsale beforethe program.
Gregory, whohas held her current
post at ABC since April, 1980, has
· covered such major stories as the
· Iran hostage crisis, the royal wed: ding of Prince Charles and Princess
Diana, the PATCO air traffic controllers' strike, the Air Florida and
· Air Canada jetliner disasters and
· deaths in Chicagolinked to poisoned
, Tylenolcapsules.

Gregory' was a White House correspondent for ABC news from
August, 1979, to April, 1980. She
traveled to Thailand and Cambodia
with Rosalynn Carter, and reported
onthe 1980 presidential campaign.
In 1978-79, Gregory was Federal
Regulatory Agencies Correspondent
for ABCNews.During that time was
reported the Three Mile Island
nuclear accident, the General Ser·
vices Administration corruption
scandal and the Love Canal investigation of the disposal of hazar·
douschemical wastes.
In 1983, she was named among the
nation's top 10 investigative
reporters by TV Guide.She received
the Women in Communication 1979
Clarion Award for her investigative
series on the General Services Administration.
She was awarded the Women at

, Pharnracy
.
& Your Health

WorkBroadcast Awardin 1979 forexcellence In reporting by the National
Commissionon WorkingWomen.In
1976, she won the Front Page Award
from the Newswoman'sClUbof New
York for an ABC Radio "Perspective" program onprostitution.
Shestarted her broadcast career In
1m as a newscaster and reporter for
WVBR In Ithica. N.Y., anchoring
nightlynewscasts and serving as the
station's drama critic. Shealso worked for WCBSradio as a reporter and
anchorwoman, for NBC RadiONet·
work In New York as a freelance
newscaster, for The NewYorkTimes
as a freelance reporter and for the
Associated Press radio wire as a
writer.
Shewas educated at SmithCollege,
the Webber-Douglas Academy of
Dramatic Art In London,and Pierce
CollegeinAthens.

Ten members
from First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
will flying to Cancun, Mexico, this
Friday on a week·longvisit to view a
Presbyterian missionproject there.
The trip Is being made at the In·
vltalion of the Rev. Ramon Celis,
pastor of First Presbyterian Church
ofCancun,and may result Inpossible
financial support for the mission In
Mexicofrom the Northvillechurch.
The Rev. Nile Harper of the Nor·
thville church, who is one of the 10
participants, explains that the Invita·
lion came after the Mexicanminister
visited the local church and spoke to
about 100at a dinner last November.
He was in the Detroit area visiting
other churches participating In the
Mexicanmissionprojects.
Other study tour partlclpan~ are
Ralph and Margaret Splgarelh, Bob
and Denise Reese, Ken and Jan~ce
Goldi, David Buckland, JessIca
Bohanand Jean Jun~, whois clerk of
the local church session.
Rev. Harper notes that, because of
the failing oil economy,there is even
greater need for assistance In Mex·
ico. The visit will have four study
aspects, he said.
• The group will learn about the
evangelism project at the Cancun

Local residents will have an opo
portunity to preview the latest wines
from the Sonoma County Wine
Growers Association at the Novi
Hilton on Tuesday, April 15, from
7:30 to 10 p.m.
The preview at the Novl Hilton is
part of the association's 10thannual
wine-tasting tour. More than 40
Sonoma County wineries will be
represented, each presenting two of
Its newest wines Including the just·
released 1983 and 1984 reds and the
not-yet-released1985 whites.
In addition, the participating
wineries will be represented by the
actual wlnemakers and owners, who
will be available to discuss the at·
tributes and characteristics of their
wines. Each guest will receive a
Wine-tastingbook to note their par-,
ticular favorite wines for future
reference.
Cheeses, breads, crackers and
fruits will be provided by the Novi
Hilton.
Proceeds from the event will
benefit the Detroit CommunityMusic
School.Locatedin the cultural center
of Detroit, the school offers a wide
range of music, dance, educationand
performance programs to students of
all ages.

Tickets for the wine-tastingbenefit
are priced at $25 per person. The cost
of the tickets is partially tax·
deductible. For more Information
call the Detroit Community Music
Schoolat 831-2870. To obtain tickets
send your name and address along
with checks payable to Detroit Com-,•
munityMusicSchoolat 200 East Kirby; Detroit,MI48202.
' ;
Thosewho attend may select from
approXimately 30 Chardonnays, '16
Cabernet Sauvlgnons. 16 Sauvlgnon'
Blancs, six Pinot Noirs and five
sparking wines, Zlnfandels, Melots,
White Zlnfandels, Riesellngs and
specialvintner blends.
Michael Dixon, pro..sidentof Simi
Wineryand the SonomaCountyWine
Growers Association.said the event •
offers people the oppotunity to
discoverthe "quality and diversity of
our preminium wine-producing
regionInCalifornia."
A compilation by The Wine
Spectator revealed that more than
half the winningest wines in
American ~o~petitjons In 1985 were
fromSonomaCounty.
"We definitely believe we are
becomingone of the most important
wine·producing regions in the •
world," said Dixon.
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Northville
Pharmacy

churchwhlchlsisanoutreachproject to amost 100churches In small
villages...
.
•
• The VISitOrs~so will learn how,
through the. Project Logol, lay per·
sonsare tramed to becof!lepastors In
the m~nynewPresbyterian churches
organIZed throughout the Yuc~tan
and.other pa~ of Central Amenca.
Project LogOlISa three-year training
p~gram. Rev. Harpe~ said that the
villa~e pastors receive intensive
tralnmg. I~ Cancun: The staff also
makes VISitsto the Villagechurche;;.
.•.Durln~ thel~stay, the Northville
VISitOrswill viSit some of the small
vll1agechurches. . ..
• They also will VI~lt the youth
hostel and health cllm~ Whlc~ ~re
part of the Presbytel Ian MISSion
outreach of the Mexican church.
Rev. Harper explained that the youth
hostel Is "essentially an orphanage
for pre-teens and young teen who
have noparents...·
Headquarters for the group will be
the HotelAmerica In downtownCan- •
cun.
..
.
Upon return, the VISitors Will
report on their experience and make
recommendationto th~ missioncom·
mlttee of the chur~h about giVing
~upport to the !'!exlcan church an~
Itsoutreachprojects.

Annual winetasting event.·
planned at Novi Hilton
•

I
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WALLPAPER, INC.

134 E. Main St., Northville
349·Q850

with the purchase of
prescription lenses
at regular price

Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY
NORTHVILLE
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Saves Lives and

•

Money
Diseases that once killed
thousandsare nowtotallypreventable or curable. Pneumonia and
tuberculosiswere dreaded condi·
tions around the turn of the cen·
tury.Antibioticssuch as penicillin
and streptomycin first of the socalled "wonder
drugs")
eliminatedmuchdeath and sufferingresultingfromthese and other
bacterialinfections.Andvaccines
were developed which provided
protection against dreaded viral
diseases such as polio. mumps,
tetanus,andothers.
In the last 20 years, diurelics
and other anti·hypertensive
a~ents have helped reduce heart
dIsease-relateddeaths by approximately 20 to 25 percent and
brou~htaboutan estimated reduction In strokes of between 35and
45 percent. The National Cancer
Institute estimates that the cure
rate for cancer five year survival
after diagnosis) has Increased
from33percent in the 1950'sto a
current level of about 50 percent.
Muchof the Increase has been at·
tributedto drugs.
Inaddition to saving lives, drugs
have been found to save millions
01 dollarseach year in health care
expenditures. According to a
series of studies sponsored by
the PharmaceuticalManufacturers
Association, drugs often cut
health care costs by reducing the
need for more expensive
therapies such as surgery and
hospitalization.
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Complete Contact Lens Selection
Bausch & Lomb SofspinT"

DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES

•

Bausch & Lomb 0 Series

SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES
TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES
Eyeexaminationsare availablebyDoctors01 OptometryInmostSears stores Or,we can 1111 yourprescription
Justas your doctor ordered. Manypeople leave withtheirlenses the same day. Prices do not Includeeye
examination,lenses forastlgmallsmor lens care kit
Weare a participatingproviderInmost malorVisionCare Plans.
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Clark-Bucklin vows exchanged

•
......-MR. AND MRS. JOHN MONAGLE

MR. AND MRS. JON BUCKLIN

•.Jj;laine Smith, John Monagle wed
; Elaine Marie Smith and John gave Biblical readings. Tim Johnson,
thomas Monagle, who met during Sally Johnson Flayer, Tish Johnson
their junior year at Northville High and Joe Hoffman proVided guitar
School, now are making their home music and sang.
The bodice and pUff sleeves of the
in St. Joseph, Mich., following their
marriage at St. Paul of the Cross bride's satin gown were adorned with
Monastary in Detroit.
embroidery. A simple headband held
The bride is the daughter of Phil her illusion veil.
and Connie Smith of 989 Novi Street.
She carried a bouquet of red roses,
The bridegroom is the son of John A. white carnations, stephanotis and
Monagle of 464 Welch and the late ivy.
Lesley (Cooper) Ripper was
Betty Monagle.
"l'fhey were married in an 11 a.m. matron of honor. Ann <Dayton) Turndduble ring service November 2 by bull was bridesmaid. They wore
Fr. Francis Cusack, a friend of the cranberry satin gowns and carried
fa'rnily.The bride's brothers, Marty red roses and pink carnations with
and Tim Smith, and the bridegroom'S stephanotis and ivy.
Brian Turnbull was best man.
~rother-in-Iaw.
Jill1 McFarland,

I'

Ushers were Joe Sevcik of Kansas City, Neal and Paul Smith, brothers of
the bride. Matthew McFarland, the
bridegroom's
nephew. was ring
bearer.
A reception for 150 followed in the
ballroom of Dearborn Inn.
The neWlyweds honeymooned at
Marco Island, Fla.
The bride has her bachelor's
degree in business from Eastern
Michigan
University.
The
bridegroom has a bachelor's degree
in business from University of
Michigan-Dearborn and currently is
employed as a commercial loan officer for People'S State Bank in 5t.
Joseph.
.

A wedding trip to Jamaica followed
the marriage of Marjorie Lynne
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Clark of 15766 Portis, and Jon
G. BUcldin of Okemos.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Peter
Bucklin of Okemos.
They exchanged vows and rings in
an 11 a.m. service February 15 at
Memorial Church of Christ in
Livonia. Mark McGllvrey was the officiating minister.
During the ceremony, parents of
the couple lit candles from which the
couple lit a symbolic unity candle.
Linda Fitch, cousin of the bride, and
Norman Lloyd, brother·ln·law of the
bride, sang "Sunrise, Sunset" and
"One Hand, One Heart." Andrea
Clark, aunt of the bride, played the
organ !or the ceremony and accompanied the soloists.
As she was given in marriage by
her father, the bride wore her
mother's wedding gown of cream
chantilly lace and tulle. It was
fashioned with a fitted lace bodice
with beaded bateau neckline.
Beading also adorned the long, puffed sleeves that tapered to points at
the wrists. The skirt was made of
layers of tulle with a draped overskirt of chantilly
lace. The
detachable train also was of lace and
tulle.
The bride wore a chapel-length veil
and wreath of silk satin rosettes,
baby's-breath and bits of tulle. She
carried a bouquet of white roses and
baby's-breath nestled in white tulle.
Karen Bucklin, sister of the
bridegroom,
was honor maid.
Kimberly Lloyd and Joan Clark.
sisters of the bride, Terri Tromans
and Claudia Hite were bridesmaids.
They wore tea length dresses of white
embroidered organza over red taffeta. Junior bridesmaids were Lindsay Clark and Nickie Lang, cousins
of the bride and bridegroom respectively. They wore floor-length
dresses of red taffeta with organza
accents at the wrists and neckline.

All carried bouquets of red and
White carnations with baby's·breath.
Keith Smith of Hampton, Va., was
best man.
Groomsmen were Brad Bucklin,
brother of the bridegroom, Eric Hall,
Kevin Cleary and Rick Brye. Ushers
were Kent and Kyle Clark, Tom
Calaghan
and Brian Calagan,
cousins of the bride.
A reception for 300 guests followed
at the Plymouth Hilton. During the
brunch guests were entertained with
harp music.

JOHN ANTHONY BYRD,
MICHELLE ANN WInTTAKER
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's important
to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated
over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable
full service cleaning
&
pressing.
and we are sure you will
agree-our
flOe quality workmanship
proves that experience
counts.

•

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

ChurchS<:hool-Grades
1-8 9 3lla m
ChlldCarebothserv.ces-Grades9-12 11OOam
Dr. lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
,
Dr. Nile Harper.ASSOCiate
Pastor

'PERFECT

I

349-0m

~

SLEEPER

Super Premium Level III

S8988

S10988

TWin

Each

'119.88
'299.88
'399.88

FULL EACH
QUEEN SET
KING SET

Sold In Sets Only
DRYClEANING SPECtAUSTS
112E.Maln
'-.........
NORTHVILLE

15 YEAR WARRANTY
584 W.

ANN

ARBOR

TRAIL

TWin

Each

'149.88
'359.88
'479.88

Our ·Medical Team Provides
Quick & Easy weight LOSS!
Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers:

(between

LIlley & MaIn) PLYMOUTH

Open Daily 9:30-6. Th. & Fri. 'hi 9, Sat. 'hi 5:30

453-4700

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

exercise

• Doctors, nurses and
counselors on staff

r--------------

! $79

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

•

~icians
WEIGHT LOSS

I

I,
,
I

e~
435-2060

909 Professional
909 W, Maple

Suite 105
Clawson

I

I
•I

e: .

*

FOR 30 DAYS
tnls coupon ana now

.,~>~2.~~v.l:. ....
.:.:.IJ.!.£~~---

Bldg.

Rd.

---'K

MRAlOSS'

381·3773
15301Southlleld Rd.
COscade
Allen

.01.3210
19500 Mlddlebell Rd,
Sulle 240 G
1I11Onia

Centers

DIETSYSTEMS

939·9200
31730 Hoover Rd.

Building

Suite

D

Worren

FOrk

28501

553·8770
Orchard

lake
Mile

Road

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer. NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious EducatIon 349-2559

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
SundaySchool9'30a
m & 11 a.m.
Worshlp9:30&
11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225Gill Rd . Farm
3blks S otGd Rlver.3blks W. 01 Farmington Rd'
Church 474·0584
:•:
Worship 8 30a m & 11 amSundaySchool 9 40a m
"ursery PrOVIded}
PastorCharles Fli

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
CHURCH

12 MIle East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care Available
V.H. Mesenbnng.
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10.30a.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m
Nursery"care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. KearneV Kirkby, Pastors

I prMent
vou
I can lose 12·20 IDS In lust .so davs
tnrougn our exClUSIVemedlcallv
I supervised ,velgnt 1055 pr09ram
I lOOk senS2' c:lal QUICklYJM
I ~~~~~xPlr'h 4·14-86.
I ~~~~~~l~(Tl~t~~~~~~::i~noJO(o

call now to SChedule a weight
ana/VSIS. AbSOlutelv no ObligatIOn.

FIRST CHURCH

309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed 7:30 BYF. Sr HIgh thru Adult
Sunday. 9.45 Study. 11.00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery Available At Services

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

00

I

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndale College
12Mlle& Drake RoadsFarmington Hills. 474.0151
8 30a m Worship Servlce
9 45a m SundayS<:hool(all ages)
11 00 a m Worship Servlce
7.30p.m Wed. evening service
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Evangelical Presbylenan Churcn

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURPH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist. D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11 a.m.
hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.
•

• For men ... for women

• Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective

-

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worsh,p. 10 OOam.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Collee& Fellowship. 11·OOa.m.
Church Offace - 4n~296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

HOPE LUTHERAN

• Fast, safe and effective
weight loss
• No strenuous

FAMILY CHURCH

Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Maon, NorthVIlle
Sunday Worship 10.00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come PraIse the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

Sold In Sets Only

DELUXE 15 YEAR WARRANTY

• Medically supervIsed
weight loss program

•

CHRISTIAN

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

no

~

PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSS CENtERS

CHURCH

200 E MainSt.. NorthVIlle 30\9-0911
Worshlp-93ll& 11 00 a m

FULL EACH
QUEEN SET
KING SET

•

CENTER

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville
348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

A vailable today ... an heirloom tomorrow

A spring wedding in Northville's MIll Race Historical
Village is planned by Michelle
Ann Whittaker of Goodrich
and John Anthony Byrd of
Wixom.
The bride-elect
is the
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne T. Whittaker
of
Goodrich. Her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd
of20196E. Whipple.
The bride-elect is a 1985
graduate of Pontiac Business
Institute and is employed with
Electronic Data Systems in
Southfield. Her fiance is a 1979
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1984 graduate of
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology. He is employed
by the U.S. Department of
Labor.
.
They have set a May 16wectding date.

For information regarding rates for church listings call .
The Northville Record or Novi News
:
349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN

The only official 1986 Rockwell
-Society Mother's Day Plate endorsed
by the
Norman
Rockwell
Family
Trust. A wonderful gift for Mom.

After their week In Jamaica. the
neWlyweds have been makmg their
home at Maxfield Lake. Hartland.

May wedding date chosen

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
('I. mile west of MIlford Rd.)
Worship ServIces Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday BIble Study 7 p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

'PANTRY
RAID"

The bride is a 1981graduate of the
American School of Monterrey, N.L.
Mexico, and a 1985 graduate of
Michigan State University. She currently is employed at Solomonson,
Jenkins & Co., P.C .• of Birmingham.
The bridegroom is an Okemos
school graduate and currently is an
associate of Pioneer Western Cor·
poration.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD
531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult time. Our professional
staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

N, 0112
Farmington Hills

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 MIle)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.
349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & SChool
ThO Rev. Leslie F. Harding
KlOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN

CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran SynOd
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349.Q565

GoTo Church
Sunday
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 800 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10 00 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp. 11 a m. & 600 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Chnstian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Nov. At Broquet
Rd. (Sy, Mile)
Morning Worship. 9 30 a m
Church School. 9 30a m.

348-n57
Intenm MInister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of NOVI Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9'45 a.m
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6'00 p.m
Prayer Meellng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. SpeIght. Asst.
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mlle. Nov,
'Il mIle west 01 Novi Rd.
:
~orshlp& Church School. 9·30a.m. & 11 a m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
.,
R,chard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
•
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wong
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther. Pastor
'
Sunday Worship, 1I a.m. & 6:30 p.m. :
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA. 7 30 Prayer Service,
Sunday SchooI9·45lt.m.
,
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM g
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.6)
•
Wixom & W. Maple RdS.
'
FamilV BIble SChool, 9.45 a.m.
:
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m!
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
.
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Toens)
624-5434

,

;

__

J
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Symphony concert
will feature cellist
· Final regular concert of the
· Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's
· 40th season at 4 p.m. Sunday will
: feature cellist Jeffrey Solow. It will
· be held at Plymouth Salem High
· School Auditorium, Joy Road west of
Canton Center Road.
The orchestra's last appearance of
the season will be the annual Pop's
Concert at 7:30 p.m. May 3 in the
Canton High School cafeteria.
Conducting this Sunday's concert
is Charles Greenwell, interim con·
ductor.
Cellist Jeffrey Solow has been
praised by critics and audiences
alike for his performances as a
chamber musician, recitalist and
soloist with orchestras world-wide.
After his recital at Lincoln Center's
Alice Tully Hall, The New York
Times proclaimed. "Mr. Solow and
his instrument seemed to have a
single artistic existence. The music
flowed from his cello with an extraordinary naturalness and ease."
Having won the Young Concert Artists audition, Solow made his New
York debut in Carnegie Recital Hall.
receiving
unprecedented
rave
reviews. He also was the first winner
of the "Gregor Piatigorsky Award"
of the Young Musicians Foundation.
As a chamber musician, Jeffrey
Solow's appearances have included
the Festivals of Spoleto, Newport.
LaGesse, Chamber Music West,
Skaneateles, Sitka and Marlboro.
He was graduated magna cum
laude in philosophy from UCLA and
was a member of the music faculty
for four years. He has made
numerous recordings
on many
labels, inclUding ABC, Orion. Colum-

'Mr. Solow and his
instrument seemed to
have a single artistic
existence. '
- The New York Times

bia, Everest, Telefunken, Desmar,
Pelican, Marlboror Recording Society, Entr'acte and Laurel records. He
currently resides in Michigan and is
associate professor of cello at the
University of Michigan.
Tickets for the concert will be
available at the box office Sunday.
Single tickets are $6 for adults, $3.50
for senior citizens and full-time college students, and $1 for 12th graders
and under.
This concert is made possible by
sponsorship from Michigan Bell, a
grant from the State of Michigan
through Michigan Council for the
Arts and the Plymouth Symphony
League.
For the annual Pop's Concert next
month soloists will be "Fat" Bob
Taylor and Robert Angus. Tickets go
on sale at Saks of Forest Avenue today. Mail orders may be sent to
Plymouth Symphony Pop's Concert,
45287 Woodleigh Way, Plymouth,
48170.
All seats are reserved and are $8
for adults and $6 for senior citizens
and full-time students.

Debbie Schwartz will be watching herself on Wheel of Fortune in the weeks ahead

Ride on 'Wheel' worth live grand
By ANITA CRONE

paper, got through, got an appoint·
ment and that was the beginning,"
Some weekday evening in late SChwartz recalled. Her mother also
April or early May, Debbie Schwartz got an interview during the contesintends to close her bedroom door, tantsearch.
turn on the television and sit down to
"I think they (the contestant inter.watch "Wheel of Fortune." She won't viewers) were looking for people who
be trying to solve the puzzles. She were outgoing, not afraid to speak
already had her chance. What she out, and maybe a bit loud and obnoxwill be trying to do is find out how she ious," Schwartz said. She agrees that
looks on television, and how she looks she fit the bill.
as a winner on the top-ranked synIn addition, the interviewers were
dicated game show in the country.
looking for people who could play the
Homemakers who have been in• The men' of Northville United
This particular show ends with game, which involves finding letters
spired to begin spring housecleaning Methodist Church are picking up
Schwartz, 19, winning more than in a puzzle. Spinning a wheel and lanby recent sunny days have many items for their Masculine Rummage
$5,000 in prizes, but missing the ding on a dollar amount determines
places to donate unneeded items:
Sale to be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
. • This Saturday Boy Scouts in CUb, Friday, April 25, and from 9 a.m. to 5 chance to return home to Novi with a the cash value of the found letter.
Schwartz said iniilal testing reScout and Explorer troops in Gemini p.m. Saturday, April 26, at the trip to Hawaii, the prize she selected
as the top winner on the show to play quired prospective contestants to
District which includes Northville church at Eight Mile at Taft.
for in the bonus round. Failing to Win "solve" up to 15puzzles within a fivewill be distributing collection bags to
the
trip doesn't bother her, however. minute span.
They
are
accepting
everything
but
local households in Northville
The television show's interviewers
clothes. Call Oliver Collins, 349-3725. The important thing was she didn't
neighborhoods.
embarrass herself on television, and then whittled the list of entrants
: The following Saturday, April 19. or Ed Meyer, 348-2126.for pick up.
had a great time, besides.
down to a group of about 100 who
the, scouts will pick up the bags to
Schwartz graquated from Novi were asked to return for a second in• The Women's Association of First
take them to assigned collection staPresbyterian Church will hold a two- High School in 1985and works in the terview two days later. Schwartz
tions for Goodwill Industries.
The collection will be held in Nor- day rummage sale at the church at accounts payable department at made that second interview, and,
along with the other finalists
thville, Livonia, Plymouth, Redford 200 E. Main of both clothing and McDonald Ford in Northville.
Schwartz's odyssey started in selected, actually was put through
and Northwest Detroit - the area household wares.
March when her mother, Judy, noticserved by the Gemini District
ed a very small advertisement in the
After processing by the handicapIt wlll be held from 9:30 a.m. to 5
ped, the clothing donations then are p.m. Thursday, April 24. and from paper, alerting metro Detroiters to
:sold through Goodwill Retail Stores. 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday, April 25. the opportunity to try out for the syn'Anyone wishing a pick up may con- Items may be brought to the church dicated game show.
"I called the phone number, about
:tact 3 local scout or call 897-1965.
April 23beginning at 10a.m.
15 minutes before the time in the

These groups welcome
spring cleaning donations

the paces of an actual game situa·
tion.
"We really had no idea what would
determine whether we made the
show or not," Schwartz said. "After
the second interview, they said to go
home, if we heard from them within
10days or two weeks, we would make
the show." Schwartz was one of those
who received a letter.
She had to pay her own way to
Calfornia where the show is taped,
and was responsible for her own
meals and lodging. She also is
responsible for paying taxes on the
prizes she won.
"I'll worry about those next
December," she says. Most of her
prizes are still in California, but one
prize, a gold and diamond necklace,
came back with her to Novi.
"I don't know what I'll do with it,"
she says. "It isn't my style of jewelry
at all."
Her fiance, Bernie Jodoin of
Livonia, a~companied her to California.
"I think he was more nervous than
I was," Schwartz said. "He was sit-

ting in the bleachers with the rest of
the audience and prospective contestants dUring much of the taping,
and afterwards said he couldn't
understand what I was doing.
Schwartz said she knew exacUy
what was happening, especially
when it came time in the second
round for her to spin the wheel.
"I knew it was a phrase and I
thOUght I knew it right after I spun
the first time," she said.
"I asked for an 'L' and then bought
an 'E' and then asked for a 'V'. Bernie said he couldn't understand what
I was doing. But aU the letters came
up, and the dollars were right, and
then I won the necklace. It all worked
out," Schwartz said. "I don't think I'll
ever forget that 'Love makes the
world go round' ."
The only thing that didn't work out
was the weather. "We were in
California for six days and it rained
for five," Schwartz said. But $5,000
worth of prizes helped to lighten the
mood.

"DON'T
BREATHE
A WORD

CURTIS MATHES

ABOUT IT TO

ANYONE"
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REG.$2395
SAVE $400

"'Ir

COMPLETE SYSTEM INCLUDES

19" MONITORTV

Video Recorder

• Quartz-Controlled
134-Channel Tuning
• Broadcast Stereo Adaptable
• Modern Styled Stand
• Walnut Grain Finish with
Chrome Accents,
• VCR and Tape Storage Areas
• Easy-Roll Casters
• Remote Control

WESTLAND
WESTLAND CROSSING
34794 WARREN ROAD
(313) 525-5110

• Front Load
• 14 Posltlon/82 Channels
• 11 Function Remote
• 2 Week/2 Program

* FREE MOVIE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP

* 300 FflEE MOVIE RENTALS

/I

IfO'URS' MON-FRI

Stereo
• Stereo amplifier with
built-In equalizer
• Belt-drive
• Turntable
• Dual Cassette Deck
• Matched 3-way
speaker system
• Rack

Curtis~·~......
,
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more expensive ... but worth it.

10-9: S'AT 10-8: SUN. 12·5

01'" IU,I .an,'lh,·r H",'r S.lmpl,· U~drdr"" S"m,· 't"r' ... I.... llh,. n....,1
,'r u ....· .Ilh'ntu," ~t"tlan~~lmmIC~'
dunn); thl'lr "It'" N". 't.' .11

FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE - SAVE 200/0 TO 500/0 '

Georgetown Manor
An

ANN ARBOR

K~~3G~~:~:~A~~~~~
(313) 434-1333

LIVONIA
15700MIDDLEBELT

Ethan Allen (~:'Icry

UTICA
50170VAN DYKE

(between 5 & 8 Mile)

(belwoon 22 & 23 Mile)

261-n80

254-5260

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Reg. Hours: MON.. THURS.. FRI 10·9. TUES. WED.. SAT. 10'~'30
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10-9; SAT. 10-8
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Girls'
track
squad
sports
key
returnees
••
Replacing
Panowicz is
big question

••
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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The 1986 Northville girls' track
season could probably be best
described as "year one A.P." (after
Panowicz).
.
Yes, Cindy Panowicz, recognized
as the greatest Mustang female
athlete ever, has moved on to majorcollege competition In Kansas, leav·
ing first-year Coach Mike Webb some
, 'pretty big shoes to fill Indeed.
. But before you shed any tears for
'Webb, consider the large group of
I qUallty performers
who are returning to action after another year of ex, perience, as well as a top-notch collection of sophomon;g, the stars of
, the future. If things fall into place,
the current Northville squad could be
eVf!ry bit as strong
as Its
predecessor.
"ThIs year really Isn't a rebuilding
year because we have a lot of good
kids," Webb said.
. Strengths for the Mustangs lie In
the relays and distance events, but
the situation in the sprints and mid'dle distance races aren't any trouble
either. The areas of concern are likely to be In most of the field events 'the high jump, discus and shot put
specifically.
"I think our relays will be strong
because most of the girls are coming
, back," Webb pointed out. "The only
real loss was Cindy (Panowicz), and
I think we will be able to fill the
'void."
In the 440 and lIOO-yardrelays and
all the sprints, a host of returnlng
, stan(louts are back-=- several were
part of teams who set new school
records last season. Sophomore
Christy Lenaghan, Erin Holmberg
The shot put and dlscus are another
and Karen Stinson are all recor- dent with her in the 440 dash but is potential trouble spot without the serdholders in the 440 relay whUe still searching for a someone to take vices of last season's top performer
Lenaghan and Holmberg were also the forefront in the 880. That person Shari Thompson.
members of the 880 relay that set a could be senior Sue Blanchard.
school mark.
"She's not coming back this year,"
Another young sprinter Webb is opIn '85, Stinson was the second best Webb explained. "I tried to talk her
timistic about is freshman Krista jumper, behind only Panowicz. Her into it, but I guess she decided to conSwartz.
best effort was 15'1134" putting her in centrate on swimming and not go out
"I haven't seen her run myself, but the driver's seat in '86, but high jump
for track."
I heard that she put in some great
is
another
story.
times as an eighth grader last year,"
Webb has two top candidates who
"That's the one spot I think we'll be
Webb related. "She's had trouble
have the ability but lack experience.
a
little
weak
in,"
Webb
admitted.
"I
with pulled muscles, but I'm hoping
haven't realiy found anyone that we The shot putting chores may fall enshe can avoid that and put In a solid can really go with in that area yet."
tirely on the shoulders of Julie
season."
In the distance relays, Northville Is •
,
equally strong. Stinson will team
with Pam Kavanaugh and Lynn Bills
- three of four members of the
record-setting mile relay team of a
year ago. The two mUe relay will
, feature senior distance standonts
Wendy Nuechterlein and Anne Grif'nth,
plus sophomore
Jennifer
Goshorn.
VARSITY BASEBALL (0-0): HARTLAND lDHl,3:3Op.m. Friday. At
Griffith, who set a new school mark
Walled Lake Central, 4 p.m. Monday.
in 1984, will also set the pace in the
VARSITY SOFl'BALL (0-0): At Hartland, 3:30 p.m. Friday. WALLmUe run but will be pushed by
ED LAKE CENTRAL, 4 p.m. Friday.
, Goshorn. Nuechterlein is a returnlng
recordholder too, in the two mUe run.
BOYS TENNIS (0-0): BRIGHTON, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 8. NOVI,
"Griffith is really strong, and she
3:30 p.m. Monday.
iooks real good so far," Webb said.
BOYS TRACK «(H): At South Lyon,4 p.m. Friday.
"But Goshorn will definitely be a facGIRLS TRACK (0-0): At South Lyon, 4 p.m. Friday.
tor. She has gained a lot of strength in
the off season, and I expect quite a bit
GIRLS SOCCER «(H): LIVONIA LADYWOOD, 7 p.m. Monday March
from her."
7. PLYMOUTH SALEM, 7 p.m. Wednesday. At Llvionia ChurchUi, 7 p.m.
In the middle distance events, Stln·
Friday . PLYMOUTH CANTON, 7 p.m. Monday.
son again will be one of the
Mustangs' biggest weapons as well
as In the long jump. Webb is confl-

League Line.

....----------_ ....

First year Coach Mike Webb has quite a few talented thinclads back in '86, b?t he will have to , , '
make do without key performers like Shari Thompson (left) and Cindy Panowlcz (top). Thomp- .
.son is concentrating on swimming, while Panowicz has graduated to the college ranks.
Trausch while Anne Griffiths and
Trausch will fight it out in the discus.
"(Trausch) Is looking good right
now," Webb said. "I think she's got
the ability to be as good as Shari - I
think she'll be very strong.
"But as far as overall in the shot
and the discus, I'm not sure how
stong we'll be. I feel a little waek
about it right now, but I think the
Rirls we have in there can do it."
One area Webb Isn't concerned
about Is the hurdles, because Lynn
Bills and Kris Marrone are a quality
1-2punch.
"We have one of the strongest
hurdlers In the league with Lynn
Bills," he stated. "She was right
behind (Panowicz) last year, and I'm
expecting a lot out of her this year."
Webb, who was an assistant coach
for the Northville men's track team
in '85, knows the level of competition
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association Is tough - but on the
girls' side, he doesn't know how
tough.
"I'm expecting a strong season,
but I don't know what to expect from
the other teams in the league," he
said.
On April 17, Webb wlll lead the
Mustangs into battle against FarmIngton in the WLAA.opener, and he'll
soon find out.

1986 Schedule
1986NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S TRACK
Opponent
at South Lyon

TIme
4p.m.

Date
Friday, April11

at Farmington"

4 p.m.

Thursday, April 17

at Ann Arbor Relays

9a.m.

Saturday, April19

at livonia Franklin"

3:30p.m.

Thursday, April24

LIVONIACHURCHILL"

4p.m.

Thursday, May1

FARMINGTONHARRISON"

4p.m.

Thursday, May8

at Redford Union Relays

10a.m.

Saturday, May10

3:30p.m.

Monday, May12

at Novl
at Walled Lake Western"
Regional

4p.m.

Wednesday, May14

TBA

Saturday, May17

at Plymouth canton"

5:30p.m.

Wednesday, May 21

at WLAAConference

TBA

Wednesday, May28

State Finals

TBA

Saturday, May31

" Conference Meet

Former Tiger Pashnick offers tips to area hurlers

•

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

•

•

Pashnlck as a Twin

"I ran into Bob (Peterson), tme
thing led to another and he asked me
if I was Interested In helping out with
Former Detroit Tiger pitcher
Larry Pashnlck may have given up the pitchers," Pashnick explained.
pro ball several years ago, but he "I was delighted for the offer."
Originally, Pashnlck was just supnever decided to give up baseball
posed to give a few pointers to the pitcompletely.
Pashnlck, who was a starter for the chers, but now it appears he wUl be
Tigers on and off during the 1982 able to spend a lltUe more time with
season, Is now venturing into the the team.
"I will be working with the pitcoaching field, and the NorthvUle
Collegiate baseball team is the real chers, but I don't think there are any
winner. The pitching staff of the Nor- definite restraints on whom I'll be
coaching," Pashnlck pointed out.
thville entry in the Livonia Collegiate
Baseball (formerly Livonia Adray)
"Obviously, pitching is my expertise
League will have the privUege of and that's probably where I can be of
picking up pointers from a fonner
help the most."
big leaguer because Pashnlck has
Peterson said he would be grateful
agreed to help co-coaches Bob Peterfor any assistance.
"I told Larry I would appreciate
son and Fred Schmidt during the
any help he can give us," Peterson
coming season this summer.
said. "As the season draws closer,
Pashnlck is currently a sales
he's sounding more interested. He
representative
for Ambler
Enterprlses·Delwal
Corporation In really sounds anxious for the season
to start."
NorthvUle, and through business
After nearly 15 years, Pashnick is
associations he met Peterson.

exchanging the nerve-racking world
of competitive pitching for the
sometimes equally draining world of
coaching. But It's something he
wants to do.
"I won't be playing anymore," he
admitted. "That's on the back shelf.
Work, business and famUy com·
mltments are the big reason. I
haven't had a summer to myself In 14
or 15years."
As a 1979 graduate of Michigan
State University and the top plchlng
prospect for the Spartans, Pashnlck
was signed on as a free agent by the
Tigers and made the team's A minor
league affUate squad In Lakeland,
Fla. The following year he moved up
to the AA squad In Montgomery,
Ala., and on to AAA Evansville In
1981.
By '82, Pashnick made it to the big
leagues and was considered Detroit's
fifth starter In the pitching rotation.
"That was the year I got the most
playing time and innings In for the

Tigers," Pashnick recalls. "Milt
(WUcox) and Rosie (Dave Rosema)
were Injured during the season, and I
stepped In and started In their place,
especially late In the season."
In the winter of '83, Pashnick was
traded to Minnesota, but after half a
season with the Twins, Larry was
sent down to the minors. He played
out the season and called it quits.
"It just didn't work out," Pashnlck
explained. "I decided to pursue a
career In business rather than walt
around In the minors and hope I'd get
another chance to make It back to the
big leagues.
Last summer, Pashnick was coaxed by former Tiger player and coach
Gates Brown to pitch "once a week"
for one of the state's top class A
teams out of the Pontiac League. He
was the league'S top pitcher, but it
took more time than he anticipated.
"I played class A in Pontiac last
summer as a favor to Gates Brown
and the team I played for, 'Don
II

Nick,'" Pashnick said. "It ended up
being a lot more time and effort than
1 originally thought. My whole summer was gone before I knew It. ItJust
wasn't worth the hassle."
So this summer, he'll be teaching
area pitchers some of the secrets that
helped him make it to the majors.
"I'm gonna try and help out, as
much as my schedule will allow," he
said. "I doubt If I'll be able to go to
every game and practice, but I'll do
the best I can.
"I want to let the pitchers take
anything I can give them. If there is
something I can help them with: to
make them better players, I thinK it's
great. I've always iiked and enjoyed
working with younger pitchers an~ I
hope they can learn something £tom

me."

,;

There is usually a lot of sound ad·
vice an experienced baseball perSon
can give to the younR asp~g
Contlnued:~ 8
, .'
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Mustang Netters have top four singles players hack

Terry Michelitch, 16-2last season, is back at No.1 singles for the Northvi!le tennis team

fashnick

to give pitchers advice

Continuedfrom 5

you go out on the mound.
"There are a million little things
you can do to get ready but
sometimes it's hard to put your
finger on the problem."
The decision to coach wasn't an attempt to fill a void, Pashnick said.
It's just something he'd like to do

piayers, and Pashnick is no different.
."If someone is looking to move on
to higher competition, it's more mental than it is physical," he stated.
"About 9O-percentof them have the
physical ability but it's another thing
to be mentally prepared every time
~-~-~

becausehe still loves the game.
"It will be a part of me as long as I
live," Pashnick admitted. "I know it
will never be out of my system, You
can't just turn something like that
off, especially if you spend so much
of your life playing the game, like I
did."

With all four starting singles
players returning, Dick Norton's
Northville telUlls squad looks ready
to start where It left off a year ago.
In 1985,the Mustangs had a very
successful 13·1dual meet campalgn
but lost out to Farmington Harrison
in the race for the WLAA Western
Division title. To say It was a
dogfight would be an understatement. But Norton says that the race
this time around could be even more
difficult with NorthVille, Harrison,
Plymouth Canton and Livonia Churchill all In the hunt.
"There were a lot of things that
went our way to get the 13,1, but I
think the league is tougher this
year," Norton admitted. "I'm looking for probably not as good a year as
last year - bqt we certainly should
have a goodseason."
What Norton views as a lack of
depth in the No. 2 and 3 doubles
teams is a big concern. And he isn't
sure the strong group of singles
players will be able to overcome the
problem against the other top teams
in the league.
"Sure we have all the singles
players back, but we lost a lot of
depth in dOUbles," he pointed out.
"At No. 2 and 3 (doubles) I don't
think we are as strong as we would
like to be - it is definitely an area of
concern."
Maybe Norton is focusing all his
worries on the doubles because he
knows the Mustang are as solid as
anybody in the league when it comes
to singles.
"I think we'll be especially strong
in the singles,"
Norton said.
"Somewhere along the line I anticipate transferring some of my
strength at singles to the doubles so
we'll be more competitive there."
Northville's top player won't cause
much (if any) concern in '86. Terry
Michelitch was 16-2last year at No.1
singles as a junior and has returned
with another year's experience. His
only losses were in the regional
semifinals and to Harrison's Ken
DaVidson, the top singles player in
the WLAA in '85, in the league tournament.
"Terry has good ground strokes
and is a good serve and volleyer,"
Norton explained. "He's a good allaround tennis player really, and I'm
planning on a goodyear from him."
No. 2 and 3 singles will be held
down by senior Mark Reitenga and
his brother Mike, a junior. Mark was
11-5 a year ago at NO.2 and is also a
dangerous server, but Mike may
wind up as the No.2 player by the end

of the seasonIf he continues to show
Improvement,
"Mike probably Improved more
than any player on the team last
season," Norton pointed out. "And he
Is playing extremely well this sprIng."
The last singles spot will probably
go to sophomore Doug Kamlenecki.
He saw lots of action in both singles
and doubles in '85 and recorded a
respectable 6-7record as a freshman.
At No. 1 doubles, Norton feels con·
fident with a pair of seniors - Dave
Kaminski and his son, Don Norton.
Kaminski was 12-6 last season as he
SWitchedbetween No. 4 singles and
No. 1 doubles while Norton was 14-3
at No. 2 dOUbles, teamed with
another senior Mike Tabaczynskl.
"The problem with Tabaczynski is

he got in his physical late and probably won't be playing in our first
meet," Norton explained. "He's only
beenout to practice one day and then
went down to Florida for Easter
break - so I haven't really seen him
play."
Other possibilites for the doubles
are seniors Dan Boland and Dave
Merrifield. Boland will likely be shuf·
fled back and forth between doubles
and No.4 singles. Merrifield played
in several spots for Norton last year
and compiled a 7-10mark.
"Against most teams our singles
will probably win for us," Norton
predicted. "Most of the teams on our
schedule won't be able to match up
with us in the singles but, when we go
against teams like Harrison and YpsiJanti, it will be another story."
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1986 Schedule
1986NORTHVILLE TENNIS

411

Opponent
BRIGHTON

Time
3:30p.m.

Date
Tuesday.Apnl8

NOVI

3:30p.m.

Monday.April 14

FARMINGTONHARRISON'

4a.m.

Wednesday.April 16

at Famrington'

4 p.m.

Friday,April 18

WALLEDLAKEWESTERN

4 p.m.

Monday,April 21

3:30p.m.

Tuesday,A'pril22

at Ypsilanti
at LivoniaStevenson'

4p.m.

Wednesday,April 23

at PlymouthCanton·

4p.m.

Friday.April 25

WESTLANDJOHNGLENt-

4p.m.

Monday,April 28

at LivoniaFranklin'

4p.m.

Wednesday.April 30

LIVONIACHURCHILL'

4p.m.

Friday,May2

at WalledLakeCenlral'

4p.m.

Monday,May5

PLYMOUTHSALEM·

4p.m.

Wednesday,May7

at North Farmington'

4p.m.

Friday.May9

\I

•
•

May13

Division Playoff
ConferencePlayoff

TBA

Regionals

TBA

Friday-Saturday.May 16-17

StateFinals

TBA

Friday-Saturday.May30-31

Wednesday,May14

\

'Conference Meet

•

~~~-=.~~~~~-
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- Map 1eRJ-dge
Lan dscape, Inc_

'/1

,~I

,

11

'
~:

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30years.

/-

- Renovation of Established Landscapes· Patios
~ • Entrance Walks - Walls of All Types - Decks·
New Plantings - Trees - Pruning • Sodding Lawn Maintenance - New Landscape Construction

Northville, 349-2935

MIlfORD DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
S3IXKllstGuaranteed-Mens' Womens' M,xed

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica
100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
TAXSHELTERS-MONEY
MARKET FUNDS. OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS· COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •
COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
KEOGH liRA PLANS

Jim Gross

I

•

.1.'

!,(
~~
1\

$1000

RENT-A-LANE
Sun. 9 to 12

I

Sometimes its hard to anticipate the future. Life has a
way of presenting surprises.
So you don't need life insurance that doesn't provide for
unexllected changes.
New Perma Term 2 Universal
life Insurance gives you the
complete flexibility you need
for a growing family all in one
policy. You can have all the advantages of whole hfe and term
protection.
It's the best of both·in one
new pOlicy·Perma Term 2
Universal lIfe Insurance. Ask
your "no problem"
AutoOwners agent about the life in·
surance that adjusts to your hfe
with no problem,

~~3
'
(~

.. "

CHarold
Bloom
Agency
Over38YeMs
C.pe"ence

Bill I.. Bem mall

108W.Maln
Northville

HII.. Sllil~ 1;211
IlIfH.mfirlllll ill., "I tRIII:\
:U :\·:\:\;2·17 33

349-1252

•

for you!

AC-Delco has never offered
a larger rebate. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30.000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t
Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any participating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 28,1986. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemption. Void where prohibited.

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
inflexible life insurance.

Waddell & Reed,Ine,
;2MII S. T~I~llraJlh

GET UP TO•••
$2 BACK AC(25¢SPARK
EACH)ON 8
PLUGS
$3 BACK AC($1.50
EACH)ON 2
AIR fiLTERS
$2 BACK AC($1OILEACH)ON2
fiLTERS
$7 in savings

'See your owners manuallor speCIfiC
recommendedchange Intervals
tGasohne engInes

r $2------------------------------1
Back ($ 25 each) on 8 ACSpark Plugs
I
$100 lelund per AC 011Filler purchased lImll 121per hOusehOld

I $3 Back ($i.50 each) on 2 ACAir Filters
?s ~aOOm,: &~:~r pf~~~~
r,fJ',~il~o~~ie~~g:~g;t;~ ~ro~~~~:~~~~
I $2 Back ($1 00 each) on 2 ACOil Filters
Offer VOidwtlere prohibited by law 10.All refund rCQuestsmust be
•
rccorvea al AC Delco Refund HeadQuarlersby mldnlghl 7/31/86
I ~.I~~~~ ~:~ ~~rn'rA 2. ThiS lorm mUSt nOI be meChanically repro PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALL INFORMATIONREQUIRED
I ducCdand must accompany yOurrCQuest 3. AC·Delco duect or indirect , am enc'osmQ IIIe cash rearSlcr recelpl WIth Ihe pl/ce paId for
retailers inCluding Duect Accounts Jobbers and Dealels are not ellgl·
0 AC Spar1l Plugs circled and the necessary Prool·oI pUlchase
I ble 4. Pleasc allow up (0 90 days lor redempfron 5. C"cle rhe PI/CO or
Ident/ncat/on.
the AC Spark Plugs Au F,llerls) 01 0,1 FlllerlS) purchased on rhc retail
0 AC Air Fllter(s) circled and lhe necessary prool 01 purChase
I purchase recelpl or cash register tape tRecelpt muSI be dated between
IdenUncaUon.
and 6/28/86 16. RemoveIhe prool of purCl1aseIrom each AC
0 AC 011 Flller(s) circled and lhe necessary prool 01 purchase
I 3/30/86
Spark Plug Au F,ller or all Filler The prool of purchase for Spark Plugs
IdenUncaUon
IS SPARKPLUGS the name AC and Ihe part numberfrom cach spa.~
•
63
I plug
bOx and lor display packaged spark plugs The PlOO' or purchase 'See lerms of rClJalel
I lor Au and 0,1 Filters IS AIR FILTERor OIL FILTER Itle name AC and Name

I
I

I

I

the pari number 7. Complete the refund coupon and mall rt rooelher
WIth all AC Delco proor or pulcnase rccclplS 01 cash rcglslcr lapes /0
AC·Delco Rebate, P.O. Bo. 5229, Kalamazoo, Ml 49003·5229.
Aoa'm
I 8. $ 25 refund per AC Spar~ Plug purchased lomil 181per hOusehOld
L ~O~fU~ p~ A~I~lI~u~ha~d
~m~21!r
~US~OI~
~IY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

S~e=-=-=:!I~

.J

SEEYOUR Ae-DELeO
RETAILER NOW!

•

•
•

DIAL

1-800-Ae-DELCO
FOR A NEARBY

AC DELCO RETAILER

~II~
,

GENERAL

MOTORS

•

CORPORATION

\ AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.
\

\

I

•

..
Wellllllliday,
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Jamieson keeps Wings
on course - off the ice
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

•

Record/JERRY

ZOl YNSKY

Ed Jamieson may not like how the current Red Wings play, but his allegiance is plain to see

•

SPRING REGISTRATION: The Rec Center is now
accepting registrations for spring activities. Classes
include golf, SWimming, Pee Wee soccer and dance.
Adult activities offered are coed softball, women's
softball, coed volleyball and women's volleyball.
Registrations will be accepted Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Rec Center.

.

SWIMMING: There are still openings for the spring swimming lesson program offered by the Rec
Center. Classes are held on Saturdays, beginning
April 12. All lessons are Red Cross certified and held
at the high school pool.

N.>t too many players in the Na·
tional Hockey League relish the
thought of playing for the lowly
Detroit Red Wings, who just wrapped
up the worst season record in francise history last week.
Sure there is the constant threat of
being traded, and the abuse they take
as the laUghing stock of the NHL.
They also must expect a new coach
every year or so. But one thing that a
Red Wing can't complain about is the
traveling
arrangements.
Ed
Jamieson makes sure of that.
Jamieson, a Northville resident for
12 years, has had a long association
with the Red Wing organization. For
the last three years, since pizza
magnate Mike Illich purchased the
Detroit hockey francisc, Jamieson's
Northville Travel Plans business has
handled all the team's travel ar·
rangements.
"I used to work for (the Red
Wings> back in the '60s," Jamieson
said. "And I went to see my first Red
Wing game in 1946 - I've followed in
tile glory years and in the bad
times."
Jamieson's initial link with the
Wings was as an employee at the
Olympia Travel Agency, an in house
corporation owned by former Red
Wing owner Bruce Norris. The agency was housed in Olympia Stadium,
and handled all the team's travel
along with a long list of regular
customers.
Jamieson left Olympia Travel in
1974 to help form Howe Travel with
three other corporate partners in·
cluding hockey legend Gordle Howe.
For three years Howe Travel was in
business with offices in Southfield
and Houston, Texas. But when Howe
left the area to play hockey for the
Houston Aeros of the now defunct
World Hockey League, Howe Travel
was sold to another conjVomerate.
"We all split up and went our own
way because the partnership was

Frankenmuth May 7, Toronto June 27-29, and
Chicago August 22-24. Advance registration is required. Call34!H)203for more information.
T-5mRTS AND TOTE BAGS: The Northville Community Recreation T-shirts and tote bags with the
Duck setting are still availa~le. The adult T-shirt
sells for $8, children $7, and the tote bags are $6.

1-,'

•
•

OPEN SWIMMING: The open swimming schedule
at the Northville High School pool this week includes:
Wednesday 7-8 p.m. and Saturday 1-2 p.m. Cost is $1
per person.
COED SOFTBALL: Registration for coed softball
is May 12·23. Fee is $130 per team, plus umpire fees.
Games days are Sundays, beginning June 1. For additional information, contact the Rec Center.
GOLF LEAGUE: An organizational meeting will
be held on April 24 10 a.m. at Hilltop Golf Course for
the Plymouth Women's Golf League. Golfing will
begin May 1 and will continue every Thursday morning for 17 weeks. Registration fee is $15. For more information call 455-9155 or 349-3529.
UPCOMING TRIPS: In cooperation with Bianco
Travel and Tours, the Rec Center is offering trips to

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

W L

Team

Three TImers
Spikes and Pepper
Sugar and Spice
HumberOne
Wonder Women

25 5
18 7
14 16
8 22
5 20
Co-ED VOLLEYBALL
FINAL STANDINGS

UA" DIrfsJon
Country Merthants
Starting Gate
Gettles
Old Guard
"B" DIVISion
Dandy Gander
Jon BPub
Athlete's Feel
MagnumPl
Sawmill Slammers
Barry and the Cruisers
"C"D1V1sion
HelGang
New and Improved
Northville Book EXChange
castaways
InshSetters
Wagon Wheel

Make
Y!Xlrself
brown
and
your friends
will turn
green.
Where did you ger rhar ran?

W L
37 8
2322
2025

10 35
W l
30 15
30 15

26 19
21 24
20 25
8 37

W L
34
30
22
21

11
15
23
24

19 26
9 36

HAIRPORIUM

sold," Jamieson recalls. "So then, I
was looking for a travel agency to
buy."
When Jamieson found out that Northville Travel Plans, located five
minutes Crom his home, was Cor sale,
it seemed like a dream come true.
"It was perfect," he said. "When I
found out it was for sale, I made an
offer and took over fairly qUick. It
made it nice, just five minutes from
home, and I brought over a lot of accounts Crom before at Howe Travel
and Olympia Travel."
One of the biggest was the corporate account of Little Caesars,
owned by lIlich. So naturally, when
Illich boUght the Red Wings in 1983,
he wanted Northville Travel to handle the hockey account.
"He asked me if we wanted to handle it, and I was happy," Jamieson
said. "Especially since I've had such
a long association with them."
Every year, the NHL releases its
schedule for the coming season in
August and Jamieson quickly gets to
work.
"We sit down with the coaches and
go through the schedule," Jamieson
said. "Within one hour, we make sure
the flights for the whole season are
booked."
For the past few seasons, the team
has been scheduled to travel on commercial airlines 9O-percent of the
time, with the other lo-percent on
special charter flights. A problem
Jamieson must deal with is the NHL
rule prohibiting two teams from
traveling on the same flight.
"Within a day or two after booking,
we find out if any other teams are using the same flight, and if someone
is, we usually correct it," he said.
In February, the Wings and St.
louis Blues were ready to head out of
Detroit Metropolitan Airport, en
route to St. Louis to complete the second game of a home-and-home
series. Naturally, the two te~ms
were booked on different flights, but
everything was grounded because of

Charles W. Warren Jewelers cordially invites
you to attend a special Waterford Crystal
exhibition, saluting Mic,higan Glass Month.
The exhibit will be on display at the Charles
W. Warren Somerset Mall store from April
14th through April 19th.
We will have "one-of-a-kind" pieces and
limited edition items including the
President ReaganJelly BeanJar.
A Waterford representative will be available
on Friday, April 18th from 6 p.m.-9 p.m. and
Saturday, April 19th from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

41124 Five Mile Road
~ Mde W. of Haggerty.

Coloring
Newest Haustyhng
Perms

Plymouth
HIghlighting

Makeup
Facials

-TANNING'4 Single Visit
'25 - 10 UnitS
'46 • 20 UnitS

420-0313
Call for Ap~inlmml

•
•

•

pleasetry

•
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke' Contains Carbon Monoxide.

fog. The Blues flight was then cance!-.
ed and the only other plane going to:
St. louis was full of Red Wing.
players.
: :
"The NHL waived the rule on a one
time basis and Jet the two teams lly
on the same plane," Jamieson"
reported. "It was funny because both
teams sat there and made nasty
glances at each other for a while."
But there have been some truly
frightening
experiences
for
Jamieson and the team while in
flight. Before the start of the current
season, Detroit was to play an exhibition game in Marquette, Mich., but
an engine on the plane caught fire
somewhere over Saginaw and it forc·
ed an emergency landing. Everyone
was safe, but 4,000 hockey fans were
upset in Marquette when the game
was canceled.
A few weeks later, while llying to
Minneapolis from Detroit, engine
failure on takeoff forced the plane to
go back for an emergency landing.
I Within an hour, the team
was on a
different plane, heading for Min·
nesota.
"About two or three times a year I
travel with the team on the long
hauls," Jamieson said. "If they have
a long road trip out west to Los .
Angeles or Vancouver, I go to help
coordinate everything."
As a long time observer of the
Wings, Jamieson knows the team and
knows his hockey, but he can't figure
out why they have been one of the
league's poorest teams for the past
decade.
"They have the raw talent now,"
he explained. "I think they are going
in the right direction, getting the
young talent and strengthening
though the draft, but I really don't
have any answers why they have
been losing so much."
With Jamieson coordinating the
travel arrangements, lllich knows
that the Red Wings are always
heading in the right direction - at
least off the ice.

Box and 100's Box Menlhol: Less than 0.5 mg. ",ar". 0.05 mg. nicotine; Soh Pack. Menthol and 100's Box: 1mg.
"tar", 0.1 mg. nico\lne: 100's Soh Pack 8n~ 100's Menthol: 5 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine; 120's: 7 mg. "tar". 0,6 mg.
nicotine avoper cigarelle. FTC Aepon Jan. '85. Slims: 6 mg. tar", 0.6 mg. nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTC method,
M

Somerset
'w .... _~

.... .,_~~

Mall, 649-3411
.. blfnlo.' __

~
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h£COAD-Wednesday.

- GRAND PRIZE:

LAS VEGAS TRIP
FOR 2 PLUS $1000 SPENDING CASH

• OTHER PRIZES •
1st. PRIZE:

.)

..

$1999.95 HITACHI projection
col~r teleVlsl01n
with wireless remote control UOit. CT-453 •

2nd.

PRIZE:

$32995 RCA 19" diagonal color portable with
keybOard control and cable' ready. FLR·472.

3rd.

PRIZE:

$399.95 FISHER complete mini stereo system
with AMIFM and dual cassette. DCS·W06.

4th. PRIZE:

.

$169.95 SANYO car stereo cassette player With
AMIFM tuner. Model FTE·10.

CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
2 NEWEST STORES •••PONTIAC AND LAKESIDE

5th. PRIZE:
$99 95 HITACHI AMIFM cassette recorder
de~chable speakers. Modet TRK-930H.
£nttf blanks .",Ilab" It store No purchaM "f.",ary
prize per tamlly You need not be preHnt to w n

with
One

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN TO THE FRETTER GRAND OPENING SALE
LATELY ...THEN YOU HAVEN'T SEEN HOW LOW THE PRICES ON
TV'S, APPLIANCES, VIDEO AND STEREO COMPONENTS CAN GET!

LAKESIDE
MALL

.)

Casio Printing
Calculator

Sanyo AMlFM

Stereo Cassette

Features
lull dec·
Imal system.
auto
power 0" lunctlon.
AC/DC. 10 digits.
HR-8S. Reg. $34.95.

~~

ACIDC,
1-button
record. 2-way speak·

........

L

ers, automicrophone.
stop. con-II~~~~~~~ij'I
denser
M-7020. Reg. $59.95.

$23

$39

Sony 13" Trinitron

Utton Uttle
Microwave Oven
lll

Monitor/Receiver

Trinitron one-gun-lens picture
tube, squar&COmered display,
mirrorblack
screen, direct
video inputs, cable-compatible.
KV-1365. Regular $299.95.

$247~

~1Nj·f'JiJ.1

III

500 waUs of microwave cooking power, mounts on a wall
or under a kitchen cabinet
lightweight,
only 33 Ibsi
111Q-UT. Regular $139.95.

:/

Admiral 15 Cubic
Foot Freezer

G.E. 15 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator

Textured
steel cabinet
and lid. adjustable temp.
control.
polyurethane
loam Insulation.
CF-15
D3W. Regular $359.95.

28" wide. huge vegetable
bin. energy saver switch.
auto delrosling. top-mount
freezer
section.
TB·
15SGRW. Reg. $459.95.

$297

!rma '

Tappan Gas Range
with Uft 'N Lock@ Top
Features
decorative
glass
control panel, clock with lour·
hour timer. porcelaIn burner
box. black glass oven door.
glide-out
broiler.
Model
3G-2024. Regular $399.95.

~
~

Super Value 12·lnch
Diagonal Portable TV
$epamte

VHFJUHF channel

selectors. UHF loop antenna
with VHF rod antenna.
1230. Regular $79.95.

KT-

RCA 19" Diagonal
ColorTrak TV

Panasonic 2Solnch
Color Monitor TV

ColorTrak
127-i:h.
cable
ready tuning. Quartz crystal
tuning. auto color control.
FLR-472. Regular $329.95.

155-i:hannel
cable-compatible. quartz synthesizer
tuner. eudlolvld80
jacks.
CTG-2530. Reg. $599.95.

$47,:~ $293

iii!!~;:;;-

$537

$347

Whistler 2 Superhet
Radar Detector

Sony 6x9" 2·Way
Coaxial Speakers

Retrieve
messages
Irom
any phone without the use
01 beeper or tone key.
TAD-1800. Reg. $79.95.

Fully operational. alerts both
audible & visual. plugs Into
car cigarette lighter. Model
WH-2. Regular $129.95.

80 watts max. power. separate wooIerJtweeter. acoustically
transparent
mesh
grill. E5-S92. Reg. $69.95.

I

£.1NIiI!-fl!t"j

$67

I

IIXe)_:UI:ljJ

Jet Sound SoBand
Graphic Equalizer

Audioyox AM/FM
Stereo Cassette

25 watts per channel. '!-way
lacier control.
twin
LED
power
level
Indicators.
JSE-214. Regular $119.95.

Electronically
tuned radio
wllh quartz clock. 12 sta·
tlon presets. auto soek tun-

30 DAY
Low Price
Protection!
" the ssm. Item Is act-

wertIsed for ,... In our
rnarbtlllga", within
30
01 your pur·

cia"

cha .. , _"1 refund
the dHlerenc:e.
plus
10% 01 the dHlerence.

Panasonic AM/FM
Pushbutton Cassette .
FM Optimizer
& Impulse
noise quieting, fader control,
locking last 1000ard/rewlnd.
CQ-S530. Regular $149.95.

'" "$79'' "' "
""'"

.~ pairs only

Iei@:CiJ;,1:T::tiJif4

L~I~~~:

Whirtpool Under
Counter Dishwasher

Whirpool 3-Cycle
Automatic Washer

Normal Heavy cycle. ener·
gy~ving
Air Dry option.
DURAPERMTM door liner.
OU-1098. Regular $249.95.

Features 3 automatic eyeles. 3 water temp. settings.
sell-i:leanlng
lint
IlIter.

13955 lakeside

$317

White-Westinghouse
Electric Dryer
Energy~ver
with 3 drying
temperatures.
auto. coold_n. up-front lint IlIter. DE-

f.)

$99

• RMS Power 8 OHMS

Panasonic Thennalwriterll
Electronic Typewriter

I

$59

tion wireless remote, 14·day/2-event
programmable,
HQ circuitry, Houch
recording,
special effects playback.
Model PV-1360. Regular $379.95.

$

3

UMIT
ONE

From 20 HZ·20

KHZ 0 2% THO

~I

With quiet thermal translGr
printer. 2~ine memory. 15character LED display. KXW50TH. RegUlar $279.95.

$157

I

~,':~~)'

Circle

NOV127785 NoYI Road acrosslrom 12 Olks Mall
LIVONIA
35901 SChoolcrllt Il8Ir Levin
REDFORD
14999 Telegraph It 5 Mile Road
DEARBORN
2285f Mlchlgln A.... E. 01 Tel~rlph
SOUTHGATE
15555 Eureka. corner 01Oil
TROY
411 W. t4 Mile Rd. opposhe Olkland Mall
DETROIT
14368 Grltlot Avenue at 7 Mile Rd .
SOUTHFIELD
28825 Tel~rlph It 12 Mile Road

,I:

:;1... ..1'1

~

f)
,1~,":3~;~i

Sanyo Cassette
Deck with Dolby· C

U;;;::;;;~=~::bf~

Fisher 15" 3-Way
Speaker System

Metal tape capability. dual
5·segmenl LED Vu maters,
auto atop, sol1 touch con·

15·lnch
lerro-tluld
lerro-fluld

Od'"

STV

wooler,
4·lnch
midrange, 3~nch
tweeter. Model

"$47"~' S99

"".s
---,_~~

38 N, Telegraph, So 01 elizabeth Lk. Rd 882.2212

PONTIAC

348·4444
501·3780
535·0521
585·8000
285·4811
585·5300
527·4303
.358.2880

MT. CLEMENS
348.3 Grltlo .. t 15 Mile Rd.
701.3440
FLINTQ.4385
Miller Road
(313) 733·8010
LANSING
5827 S. PlOnlylYlnl1 Ave
(517) 304·3820
SAGINAW
4480 Bay Road
(517) 700·3882
GRAND
RAPIDS273528th.StrMtS.E.
(818) 057·4180
KALAMAZOO
5800 S. Wellnec!ge A...
(81 e) 343·5570

.

Trlpla-beam pickUp, PRsseS
the toughest tracking tasts.
16-track
programmability,
CD-100lt Regular $23995.

$159

EA.

247·1410

'Ii

ADC Laser· Tracking
Compllet Digital Disc

'TM Dolby Laboralones

ANN

f)

I ~~--;,
.., ,'~

II::::LAKESIDE

Also available In gas

LA$29'7 500$"2'77'

$189

,"WlWfli~1
Panasonic VHS Video
'IXe)_:i1I:':WII:lil
Deck with Remote
I
14·position 68-channel tuner, 11 func-

r:J1j(el;J:W*~i3

SavIngs are !rom RegUlar Proces Speaker"

,p

Twin lans for power. 2.
carpet height adjustments.
power groom beater brush.
SST·100. Regular $79.95.

...
.,M.11x:~1

I

$67

I .

I

Singer System
Upright Vacuum

$49PR.

w.lO"A'ff~nf'.-JiII3iIIU@

I

~1~3
~&Ol

t)

SY~$699"

Conair Telephone
Answering Machine

YwWCool

-

5-band graphic equ&ilzer.
AMIFM stereo synthesizer
tuner.
12-statlon
preset
tuner memory.
turntable.
cabinet with glass door.

~il!a*lmii

$59

-

Sanyo 200 Watt
Remote Audio System

~1M#IIlWJ:101

:=~

$97

$397· ~f~-~I¥:

-~

~

t)

ARBOR

350. Washf

,at Artlorfand

...

071.1250

©Fretter

Inc 1986.

1lZ]

•

Financing
Available

•

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER

(\-

CertainTeed II
GLASSGUARO®
ASPHALT SHINGLES
•

-20 year limited warranty
-7 popular colors
-u.L. class "A" rating against fire
-Self-sealing, u.L. rated for
wind resistance

$20.97 Sq.

WE WILL TAKE 50/0 OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough.sawn. Preservative, pressure-treated.
16'x16' DECK
ONLY

24550

75
405

10'x14' DECK
ONLY

21439

4x4-8'
3x5-8'

359

6x6-8'

519
849

6x8-8'

1159

4x6-8'

Decks Include: Pressure-treated posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6
deck boards and nails.
Page 1·P
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~!~~ DO-IT-YOURSELF
LUMBER
GARAGES

Economy packages include galvanized steel and professional blueprints. Standard packages include painted steel, prehung service door and professional
blueprints.

Standard packages include: -Shingles -Nails -2x6 rafters-16"
a.c. standard & better lumber -4xB·7/16" structure board roof
sheathing -4xB-5/8" rustic T-1-11fir siding.
20'x20'
Standard Pkg.

22'x22'
Standard Pkg.

POLE BUILDINGS

24'x24'
Standard Pkg.

$939 $1079 $1219
Deluxe packages include: -Shingles -Nails -Engineered roof
Trusses -16" a.c. standard & better lumber -4xB-7/16" structure board roof sheathing -4x8·5/8" rustic T-1-11fir siding
-Aluminum window -Pre-hung service door with key lock -Drip
edge
20'x20'
Deluxe Pkg.

22'x22'
Deluxe Pkg.

24'x224'
Deluxe Pkg.

$1195 $1315 $1489
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
CHAMPION MODEL 350

•

- V3 H.P. motor with industrial strength chain drive and
durable steel construction -4V2 minute light delay
-Automatic safety reverse -6561 security codes.

13967
HEAVY DUTY SUPER CHAMPION
550
_'/2 H.P.with industrial strength chain drive & durable

construction -4V2 minute automatic light delay
-Emergency door opener release in case of power
failure -Wall control panel with lock/security and light
switches.

15987

STEEL SIDING
& ROOFING
29 gauge-36" coverage. Stock colors:
White, brown, red, tan & galvanized.

8 FT.
9 FT.
10 FT.

WINDOWS
-Quality certified -FHA approved thermal break
-Maintenance free -Simple installation -No
storm windows needed.

NOW
SIZE

3/0·210
3/0·3/0
4/0·3/0
4/0·4/0

400/0
LIST
102.23
130.38
154.14
191.73

11 FT.
12 FT.
13 FT.

OFF
SALE
61.34
78.23
92.48
115.04

Sale prices include screen. All other stock units at
similar savings.

14 FT.
15 Ft.
16 FT.
17 FT.
18·FT.
21'6"

22 FT

Galv.

24 FT

10.96
12.33
13.71
15.09
16.46
17.84
19.21
20.59
21.96
23.33
24.71
29.49

8.39
9.44
10.49
11.54
12.59
13.64
14.69

26 FT

16.79

23.99
23.99
27.99
29.99
39.99
69.99

20 FT

Painted

21'6" available in white & tan only.
18' available in white only.
Page 2·P/M

TRUSSES

30 FT
40 FT

22' and 26' trusses engineeredfor 24"

a.c. application only. All other trusses
may be used with 24"
application.

or 48"

POLE BARN

STEEL DOORS
2/8 X 6/8

3/0 X 6/8

9595
9995

(No brick mold·No sill)

,".

•••

•

"

I

Wi

I:)

~

AND SAVEl

~~)

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
/

PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE

DELUXE BARN KITS
You've got it made with Parrott overlay patterns. Kit comes complete
with shingles, fir siding, nails, hardware and templates that make it an
easy do-it-yourself job. Available in almost any size to fit your need.
8'X8' Kit

$255
$395
$530
10'X12' Kit

12'X16' Kit

Shell only package includes: all framing material, trusses, exterior
windows & doors, siding & shingles and architectural working
drawings.

396500

976SQ.FT.

THAT EXTRA ROOM MAY BE MORE
AFFORDABLE THAN YOU THINK!

12'X12'
ADDITION

ONLY

92500
Includes:
2X8 floor
joists,
shingles, two sliding windows,
nails, rustic fir siding and 3/4 T&G
sturdy subfloor.

SUPER ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE
Upgrade your home package with insulated Anderson® windows,
thermax insulated sheathing, insulated steel entrance door and
an Atrium door for only an additional:

1265°0
Beginning to end-We're eager to help. Buy your house package
from us and we will give you:

100/0 OFF the price of the trim needed to complete the job. We
can't guarantee completion with materials quoted. However, experience has proven accuracy when properly used.
;Q"c?c?Qd~Q~

ALUMINUM GUTTER

'fltltltItItIOO~~tc?c?QQ'QQa
'\

STYROFOAM
SHEATHING

VINYL
GUTTER
-Strong,
durable-Won't
scratch or dent • Never
rusts, rots or corrodesNever
needs
painting
-Snaps
on tight.. .Won't
leak.

;

.'
t,

Brown or White
10' Gutter

10' gutter

5 99

GAL.

4X8-3,4" T&G

729
4X8-1" T&G

10' Downspout

59
4

ril:lPLASTIC
r:::J ROOF CEMENT
389 1288

779

5 GAL.

LIQUID FIBER
ROOF COATING

38!
12~!,
Page 3·P/M
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FIX IT & PAINT IT

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

ALL aD
HAMMERS
OFF

r,
2 5 O~O

MORE POWER TOOL FOR YOUR MONEY
~~SI

~ 7h.aJcita

OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICE

POWER MITER
BOX

#51-516 Reg. $5.09 - Now $3.82

TABLE SAW
-Powerful
12 amp,
4500 RPM motor
-See-thru
blade guard
with
antikickback
safety
device
0Removable
switch key for added
safety.

oDouble
insulated
oPowerful 12 amp hitech
motor
04100
RPM.

HAMMER

2189

22 oz. hammer.
#E3-22SM.

7h.aJcita

19948
LS-1000

-

199~!08

LEVELS
048" aluminum.

-9

89
2979

#1348

048" mahogany.

#548

03-in-1 level set includes:
line level, torpedo level &
24" aluminum level. #HMS-1.

013 amp heavy duty hi-tech
motor
-Double
insulated
oBuilt-in
blower
ejects
sawdust.

. Orbital,
variable
speed
- Double-insulated
-3.2 amp
hi-tech motor.

oVariable speed -6 amp hitech motor -Heavy duty.

10559

9429

98¢

oLine level. #555

JIG SAW

RECIPROCATING
SAW

CIRCULAR SAW

698

7h.aIcita

7h.aJcita

7h.aJcita

9798

#JR-3000V

#JV2000

#5007NB

TAPE-~
SqUARE
Measure and square in o,n..:..:e~~~.::::::
easy step. #14600
~ ,

899

DRILL

UTILITY KNIFE
Retractable
included.

blade.

CORDLESS

3/8" variable
oReversible

6888

3 blades

speed

DRILL

Compact
and lightweight
- Powerful motor.
_~

#6510LVR

-2 speed, reversible
-Includes chuck key,
Phillips bit, battery,
charger, drill chuck
and case.

CORDLESS
DRILL KIT

e:=::;~~~~~

o

o

SAWS
Disston hand saw - #C-1
20", 10 pt.
Disston coping saw #15.
21" bow saw.

888
369
89

4

TAPES & REELS
3/4"x16'
tape measure.
3/8"x100'
tape reel.

Page 4-P/M

798
87 8

7h.aJcita

7IurJCita,

HEAVY DUTY ROUTER

7878

oDouble
insulated
oContoured double handle oCompact.
#3608-BK

PLANER

03%" planer -Includes blade gauge,
screwdriver, sharpening holder, socket
wrench, guide rule, blades and tool
case.
#1900BW

•
BUILD IT & STAIN IT
.,

)

)

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

franklin
IIOJSTRES

SAVE $710

CIfJEAI.

LATEX WALL
PAINT PRIMER

ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK

Promotes adhesion on
top-coat. For use on
wallboard,
plaster,
sheetrock and masonry.

-Stays strong, flexible for many
years -Will not run, drip or sag -7
popUlar colors.

969

11 OZ. CAULKING
GUN

149

2 Gal.
Reg. $16.79

149

11oz.

LATEX CAULK

SAVE

-Water based
-Dries quickly
880
-Will not chip or peel.

$121

DIRTEX
CLEANER
11 oz.

WHITE LATEX
WALL PAINT
For use on wallboard,
plaster,
sheetrock,
masonry, wood and
primed metal.

LADDERS
Household duty, wood.
6 Ft.

MAXIMUM PROTECTION
AGAINST THE ELEMENTS ...
RUST-OLEUM
PRIMERS AND TOPCOATS

2138
1749

478

GAL.

288

5 Ft.

Reg. $5.99

288

41/2 Lb.

Quart

2 Ft. Step Stool

499

688

SAVE $400
Renews life in lawn furniture, picnic tables and
decks. Water clean-up.

RUsnQUESEMI~SPARENT
WOOD PRESERVATIVE OIL
STAIN OR SOLID HIDE LATEX
STAIN

-Top quality
guaranteed.

1099

SAVE $750

Reg. $14.99

SATIN TONE
SEMI-GLOSS
LATEX ENAMEL
Wipe clean beauty is
easy to use finish for
walls and trim.

1299

Gal.
Reg. $20.49

SAVE
$500

SAVE

$1°0

STAIN KILLER
Flat white finish designed to seal in water stains.
Interior or exterior.

~~~~~

399

$5000ff

$5000ff

Per Gallon

Per Gallon

SEMI-TRANSSOLID OIL
PARENT STAIN STAIN

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

-Real oil stain -Lets
color, grain and texture
of wood show. Reg.
$17.99 gal.

-For all above ground
wood -Helps protect
against rot, mildew and
moisture damage. Reg.
$13.99 gal.

Now

auart
Reg. $4.99

SAVE

SAVE

1299

-Hides color and grain
of
new
wood
- Penetrates to protect.
Reg. $17.99 gal.
Now

1299

99

Now8
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ENJOY THE GREAT OUTDOORS
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LUMBER

LUMBER

PATIO BLOCKS

TREATED
DECK SQUARES

32"x32"

9

SWING GLIDER
Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber and
hardware needed to make this attractive 5
ft. patio glider.

-Slate finished tops -Self spacing -No mortar or tools required.

Build a walkway, a patio or an entire deck with CCA
pressure treated deck squares.

95-

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBERI

PICNIC TABLE

5675

12"x12"

149

Each

\

Pre-cut. Assembles

in minutes. 24"x72"

With Treated
Lumber

top.

1995

16"x16"

249
24"x24"

449
PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction

CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping

For landscaping

Oak half barrels. Perfect
for planters or garden
furniture.

or garden trim.

229

329
DuPont

1319
1199

4x6 pyramid top
4x4 pyramid top

:iii
~

~

For healthier plants with less work.
-Impedes weed growth - Lets water
pass through to thirsty plant roots
-Chemically inert.

Erect a safe yet attrac··
tive railing around your
deck with decorative top
newel posts. Pressure
treated.

12
~

fA

988
1888
3'x100'

Spruce
6'x8'

1799

2599

Treated
6'x8'

I

"~

MODIFIED FRENCH
GOTHIC FENCE

2699

Treated
6'x8'

CONCAVE
SHADOWBOX
Treated
6'x8'

379

Treated
6'x8'

12 Ft.
16 Ft.

CONVEX
SHADOWBOX

3195

set19975

5 Pc.
Includes: 4 chairs and fiberglass
PRICED SEPARATELY
Chairs $44.95
Fiberglass Table $64.95
Textaline Umbrella $69.95

~
~

8
@

10 Ft.

3195

459
619

BASKETWEAVE
Treated

6'xS'

3295

Treated
24x96
48x96

699 1295

table.

PVC COLLECTION
The Genesis group can also be purchased with a glass top table - Priced
Separately At $79.95.

LATTICE PANELS

PRICED SEPARATELY
Chairs $64.95
Fiberglass Table $74.95
Textaline Umbrella $69.95

GENESIS COLLECTION

~

TREATED BOARDS

309
539

PATIO FURNITURE

::a
--

Make your own fence - repair your
eaves - dozens of uses, with longlasting results.

8 Ft.

3995

Frame Only

i

TREATED DECK BOARDS

14 Ft.

DOG-EAR FENCE

'~8'
. .10' : <:12' . --'.14'
16'
. 4~99
:2.19
"3~99
:·2.79" ~"3.59
'. 2x6
4;3g
'. 5.69
7.69
6:75
:3~49
t--=..::::~--r--:-:~-J-~=---t-~~I---.;.::';"=-~~--1
..'
7.99
.
.9.95 .4!49
: 5.69.
. 11.89
,·.7~89
1
·.U9.95
:
13.55
11.85
:5:99
1----:-.:::::2x1:.:..:-0::----t---==-~+..:....::~~:....:==-===::-t--:--:-~~~:___1
.
10.25
.
14.39
'.
:;:-12.95
.:
7.95
16~95
~2x12
.
.
. 5.99 . " 7~19. "-3.99
~'. 4=x4-=---"-----=::..::.=...--1---=.::..:::..--IL....:;......:..::...::..::..:-.L-_----'L--..:...-~

Exclusive! Select quality - it was manufactured for
us - the grade was picked by us. We're so proud
of this lumber, we put our name on it. 30 year
guarantee. "

3'x50'

5695
2700

~

VI

339

STOCKADE
FENCE

posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6 deck boards and nails.

~,~

Lan scape fabric

4 FT. DECK
NEWEL POSTS

-40575

@

\',

DECK

ONLY

21439

24550
Decks include: Pressure-treated

MAILBOX POSTS
Treated.

16'x16'

10'x14' DECK

or garden trim.

ONLY

795

The ultimate
in back yard
seating! This cloth chair has
multiple positions for cool, summer relaxation.

With Treated
Lumber

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

WHISKEY
BARRELS

FlAM LOUNGE CHAIR

with frame and five 2x1 0-8' .

SPACED PICKET
FENCE
Spruce
42"x96"

995

5 Pc. Set

29975
TREATED HALF
RAIL FENCE

FRENCH GOTHIC
~~?LA~E~~~T
RANDOM SP. PICKET 8 ft. section includes~

One

post and two 8 ft ra

i1s

1195

Treated
42"x96"

· 5·
12 9

8 ft. section includes: One
post and two 8 ft. rails.

798

.. .. .. .. .., .. .
/
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~SAVE$200~

·F.REE.
"

~

o

o

C
"'0

o
Z

FREE

12 count leaf bags.
33'!x44"
•
6
Z bushel.
Coupon
~ must be presented.

Z

o
Q.
:::>

8 199

o
o

With Coupon
Reg. $3.99

..

...

.

,.
""

With any purchase of a deck or garage
package over $500 within a 25 mile
radius of store. Up to a $50 value.
Coupon must be presented.

.

.

8c
"'0

-0

Z

~·5o/0·0FF ~
o Any unadvertised product purchased
o : between the hours of 6 and 8 p.m.

.~,:.: Coupon must be presented.

0
Z

'

, ,
"

.

.

A~~!b~?!
"19~~\;.f~~~'
~~';;:>.,!~
...,..~;.~i

~~,Plfl~~ ..

DECK OR GARAGE
DELIVERY

HAPPY HOURS SPECIAL

;>~.,'~.

•

).,'

.It~·

..~:\

•• :\:;"....

r#'

'i

..

.:.:, ::'.', EXPiRES APRIL '27, .1986.
\V;/J. :.:. -;

~'1~~S~1,.
\~

f~'t ..

rf"....;..::!._"j ...• ..~·t l,..,~.irf.-;

"~",1", :.:~""'

..\,., ..:,'

....~ ~ ~

.. '

I' :. ...

.....

•

c

c

- I

REPAIR, RE-DO

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

the
doors '5" ••

FOrever

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS

INTERIOR DOORS

bV

The energy-efficient answer to drafty, illfitting entry doors. Already bored for lockset.
Prehung in a wood frame.
Plain
PD-1
32" or 36"
6 Panel
DE-21
32" or 36"
Crossbuck .
DE-51
32" or 36"

Guaranteed for as long as you own your home!
-11/2" thick -Full-length continuous piano hinge
-Two closers for optimum sealing -Maximum
security, key-lock latch set with deadbolt -Three
styles to choose from.
WHITE
32" or 36" Crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional
36" Full-View
Sgl. Glz.

9995
.10995
15995

BROWN
32" or 36" Crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional
36" Full-View
Sgl. Glz.

198°0

188°°

[....Ii PERMA=iXiOR&

~_J

byAmerican·Standard

------..

eLauan WIFJ jambs
-Birch W/clear jambs
*6 panel "colonist" - allow one week for delivery

6 panel "colonist" - allow one week for delivery.

CLOSE IT RIGHT AND LATCH IT TIGHT

-

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

-

A beautiful and logical alternative to aluminum siding
doors! _3~" glass and thermal
break saves energy -Selfdraining oak sill -For replacement or new construction
-Includes' screen and solid
brass mortice lock -#581674.
6/Ox6/8

539°0

(Grills not included)

CARVED WOOD DOORS

OJDlD

Simpson
-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has the
natural beauty of wood -Nothing can enhance the
entrance to your home like a Simpson carved door
- The Simpson door offers you distinction: Available
in over a dozen different designs including leaded
glass inserts and hand-carved panels.

WITH SCREEN AND STORM DOOR HARDWARE FROM
PNEUMATIC
DOOR CLOSER
CD 1708
DOOR LATCH
CD 1703
PUSHBUTTON
LATCH
CD 1704

STANLEY

595
595
595

UP TO $3.00 REBATE
By Mail on Selected Stanley
Screen and Storm Door
Hardware.

STORM DOORS
Self-storing white storm
door. Economy 1" thick.
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

5649
White Colonial Crossbuck.
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

17995

From As Low As
(Hand-carved)
Prehung in an energy-efficient frane 289.95

77°0
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REMODEL, RENEW
FIBERGLASS PANELS

PINE
CAS HWAY
J-UMBER
IT'S A JUNGLE
OUT THERE ...

CEMENT,MORTAR
& SAND

And your kids will love it! Our
gym kit uses pressure-treated
lumber so your kids will get
years of enjoyment from it.
Build anyone of eight designs
from one pattern.

Redi-Mix Cement

21395

Design #6
(Swing seats included)
Redi-Mix Mortar

Play Sand

19§Lb.

lornyle!
WHEELBARROWS

PLAYHOUSE

53/4 cu. ft.

Your kids will have hours
of fun in their very own
outdoor
playhouse.
Complete lumber kit and
patterns make it an easy
do-it-yourself job.

.

4448
2448

4 cu. ft.

-"
-"
~ ......

":

30995

A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSEI
- Easy to assemble ... everything is
pre-cut. -Features window grilles,
shutters half door and flower box.
-60" wide x 48" deep x 54" high.
109.00 Sale Price
-10.00 Manuf. Rebate

~~~~~~~~
::U~''''''''' ••

00

®99

Your Final Cost

~

HAIIDY
'HU,.TM
l]bo ~I
~D

8'x8' Kit
209.00 Sale Price
-20.00 Manuf. Rebate

18900

Your Final Cost
10'x12' Kit
409.00 Sale Price
-40.00 Manuf. Rebate
Your Final Cost

LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

f

388

POST HOLE
DIGGER

687

in less than 2 hours.

I"

36900
Round point shovel, bow
rake, spring back rake.
Your Choice

Pre-cut.. for easy "goof-proof" assembly

TREE PRUNER

1487#4146
HEDGE
SHEARS

587#4110

LOPPING
SHEARS

387#4111

...

PRUNING
SHEARS

#4135387
#4137487
I

\
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SPRING IN

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

.~
.~~

I,

ROSEBURG PANELING

ABITIBI PANELING
BLUE RIDGE (Mad. or Ok.)
NORTHCREST SERIES
HOMESPUN
GRAY CORD
CRANBERRY CORD
OUTER BANKS
AZURE ROSETTE
CAROLINE ROSETTE

7/16" THICK·REAL WOOD PANELS

788

888
1488
1488
1488
1088

2295
2295

CEILINGS

1568
1568
1568
1678
1678
1678
1698
1698

NAVAJO TSUGA
OLD SPANISH TSUGA
RIDGEWOOD TSUGA
CASCADE PiNE
OLD ENGLISH OAK
MOUNTAIN ALDER
NATURAL OAK
AMAZON CEDRO

PLYWOOD PANELING
CHERRY
WILLOW
ROUGH SAWN HICKORY
GRASSWEAVE
SILKWEAVE
NATURAL WiLDLIFE
BLUE-BEIGE FLOWER

988

988
988
1088
1088
1088
1088
"

~$DR]
AT LAST! A STUD FINDER THAT
FINDS STUDS-NOT NAILS!
Locates exact center of
studs, joists & firebreaks by
sensing changes in wall
density.

1778
HARDWOOD BOARDS,
MOULDING & PLYWOOD
ROCKCASTLE
-2'X4' panel
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-Rough Textured

~·*,BDWaGf}:iBOARJ)S·~~\\·~
;:
i?lfi~~~}:-..'{

::;:'~POPtAR ' ... RED OAK. ;:;

ELECTRICAL WIRE
& ACCESSORIES
Romex wire-250' rolls
12-2 WG
14-2 WG

2448 1848
49¢
39°
99¢

Switches
. (Brown or Ivory)

PEBBLE BROOK

Outlets
(Brown or Ivory)

-2'X2'panel
-Fire retardant
-Acoustical
-Washable

BRAVADA
-2'X2' panel
- Fire·retardant
-Acoustical
-3·d look

k

t.

r

;;

:

:L,

....

;

II

r~
;,

W'x66 Ft.
Electrical Tape

OAK TRIM
2Y4 "X7' Casing

3"xS'
Chair Rail

3"xS' Base

699

995

899

~

OUTDOOR
SECURITY LIGHT
-Wide beam lights up to 12S'X
100' -300 watt Halogen bulb
included

'l

l~

1488

'ij
'j

~

'~
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TO SAVINGS!

PINE
CAS HWAY

,

LUMBER

HAS A STYLE TO FIT YOUR
DECOR ... AND YOUR BUDGETI

•

•

•

•

CREATE A KITCHEN FOR
YOUR LIFESTYLE

A

Aristokraft

Decor...the most important ingredient in a wellpainted, efficient kitchen.
Merillat offers you nine
styles to choose fromtraditional to contemporary.
You'll
find
Merillat's
"Custom"
features included in each
style-such as "wipeclean, leisure-time" interiors; slide-out trays;
adjustable shelves and a
furniture quality finish.
There's a lot more
behind the Merillat door.

NOW

3 0 0/0

OFF

MANU. LIST

MAKE YOUR OLD KITCHEN LOOK NEW
AGAIN ... WITH OAK CABINET DOORS!

With solid oak
cabinet doors and
drawer fronts you
can give your old
cabinets a new
look. Use our Peel
'n Stick oak veneer
to cover old frames
and side panels.

SINGLE
, HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

~:::;QII

WISP RAY

43~J1

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

-Washerless -10 year ltd. warranty

13 /2x151f2
16' /2x121f2
'

18x121f2
221f2X91/2
221f2x121f2
221f2x151f2
281f2X91f2

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
W/POP-UP DRAIN
#84521
BATHROOM FAUCET
WITH POP-UP DRAIN

281/2x121f2
281f2x151f2

3985

1719 1975 2195

Keeps knives organized
and protects their blades .
and your fingers.

eWasherless-5 year ltd. warranty

SPICE RACK
Under
cabinet
rack
organizes most spice cans.

1798

1788

MESSAGE
CENTER

Under cabinet pull down
center keeps paper & pencil handy for shopping lists,
memos, etc.

1798
ROLL-OUT
TRASH
CONTAINER
Vinyl-coated wire basket
pulls out from cabinet or
can be mounted to cabinet
door. Holds standard plastic
or paper grocery bags.

1798
KITCHEN
COUNTERTOP
Ready to install kitchen
countertop. Select from a
beautiful array of designer
patterns and colors in
stock.

499
"MARBLE"
19X17

$40.00
31X19

UN. FT.

VANITY TOPS
25X19

$50.00

$57.00
Page 11·P/M
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BUILDING
TREATED
PLYWOOD

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLDI

4x8-1/2"

Good-one-side.

Bring in any competitor's current ad
and we guarantee to match the
advertised price on the identical instock item. Cash & carry sales only. No sales to dealers.

2x4's
STUD GRADE
7 Ft.

~

3.65

6.15

1/2"

5.09 -

-9.95

3/4"

6.45

12.69

FIR SIDING
-

'.

REV.~so. ~
1EX-:l-:11;'
&"BAmti·' . :Ar!.'oi.'8~~
19132!~~mlcK'

ECONOMY

-~.. ~~
RlS FIR .:,

Ci.c::. ~:~:
1siI32'!, THiCK '.til32!-(THICK.

IfIJ

SUPER SPECIAL!
4x8-19/32" Natural Rustic
Tex. 1-11,8" O.c.

LUMBER
Page 12·P
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~5,,(49 Sq.;itj·;R~19~;::'.-:-::..~':':2~

695

12
BRIGHTON
MIDLAND
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 MAIN ST.
802 ASHMAN
12234 INKSTER RD.
22800 W. 8 MILE
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
626 NORTH HURON

227-1831
631-4290
937-9111
'53-2570
666-2450

FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
UTICA

14375 TORREY RD.
3255 FORT ST.
5 S. GROESBECK
1315 E. MAIN ST.
48075 VAN DYKE

629-3300
386-5177
469-2300

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU APRIL 27, 1986

f-

.........

:'<:~·:~~~,:~11i#}.
'

BOARD

4x8-3/4 T&G

..,

:;: Jt; ~:T-:·:.:': SQ:~itt~\.~!
~·R.Q(L-·~··

~Fi(;E~

99

1399

PINE
CAS HWAY

......~l-'~'>

Structural Sheathing. APA rated. The smart
man's building panel - does most jobs better
than plywood and costs less.
4x8-1/4"
4x8-7/16"

399

":"... ,, ...,':it ~~ ""~ .....

~";;ri'-'~ ......
"'''''.,.-f,,,-

8 Ft.

STRUCTURE

~

..:.5:(49 sq;·ft.rfl-19: "
-". -24~.?-.:-.. :-'<1_1;.~~.'~
'-of::' "
". "~"''''~
........,....
..
3~(75.sq.:ft..) R-19'~: : . ~-24~,<·~~,
_ "·18.00~.

GRADE

-7 Ft.

~~
:

~ t'~

_j(~~;l135sq:· Jt.) R..11:.· .:.'~.~":
l4}ti~: :~': .:"5;'19.5;8"">.

99<: 129

4'x4'
1/4"

·Y~:ii~~(88-sq;'ft~)~R;1F
..::' "14~~':.·:~';}~12:76c·

8 Ft.

739-7463

RlS

SPRUCE

CEDAR

1x2

11C UN.

11C LlN.

18C UN.

1x3

15C LlN.

16C LlN.

26C LlN.

1x4

20C.LlN.

20C LlN.

36~ UN.

1x6

29C UN.

30C LlN.

47C LlN.

1x8

40C UN.

1x10

49C LlN.

SOC LlN.

1x12

68C LlN.

-' 69c LlN.

OPEN:

481..1500

723-8911

. RlS

WHITE

WOODS

OPEN:

61C UN.
78C UN.

MON.-FRt.

1:30 A.M.-8 P.M.

SATURDAY

1:30 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

MON.-FRI.

8 A.M.-8 P..M.

SATURDAY

8 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY

10 A.M;-4 P.M.

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS.
ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY. NO
SALES 10 DEALERS.

•

•

• (

•

I.

•

..

)
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Celebrating
our -24th year
> •

ONLY AT

FREE

-MAGIC SHOW
EvelY Saturday in April at 1:00 PM.
PLYMOUTH NURSERY
9900 Ann Arbor.Plymouth

1.1\'0nla
GotlrnboIlH~d__

..

_
t !lbt.kllrl ....l

Road

453·5500

PLYMDUTH
NURSERY

and.,ClARDEN CENTER ..
CantonTwp.

•

•

•

•

•

.
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS
at CASH & CARRY PRICES:
,

,

----.,

,~

-",

Weare experts in the Lawn & Garden Business.
ANY questions you might have can be answered
by our staff.
Come to PLYMOUTHNURSERY for answers.
Ask our EXPERTS. Horticulturists, Landscape
Designers and Architects, Certified Lawn
Counselors and Urban Forester all on staff.
..;.,""
... ""

.(

~

vr~

.~{t ,:

...}

~

.~... ~~".

~i:""'.;,.-:-.-:,!' . .

'.

, ,,'
Full Sel~oQ

, ~$l'cnr'i

-

Reg. 7.95

;~\.

Reg. 7.9;»

of'

<.

.:lpiYniotith Nt\rseiy .. "

~ Carries 'a fut1:line ,~//
"~'ofProfessional
"
: ? ~~Qt.iali~tools lor the ~
A

,.

~,5.95··~'~
~:.~

-~

: ··;q~~.~~T9.0~~.·.

Garden ,.
~Boe

~i"<;
.'

--,

(~

,/

•

:~ .'~Sepous~Gm;de!.1er.
>'".,

,,1

..

~

<

'

_

-.
"

,:'RoaadNose

'

;.Oaftl."Shovel
"

~\~

.. Now
,-

5.95
Reg. 7.95

PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE
t'

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
end CiARDEN

CENTER

•

••

•

~

....••

•
•

CASH & CARRY
PRICES
453-5500

=c EB

.

•

•

---. ~

----------
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•

•

•

•
FREELawn
Care

SPRAYERS
GOOD NATURE

·ORIHO

Garden Bose

_
3.98.
., ORlHO
,.

Heavy duty nylonreinforced. 5/8" x 50'
Reg.B.95

6.95

Spray-ette 4

U8

BaadS

Advice
Bring in a sod

sample showing
both good cind
problem areas
and we will

identify your

FRE;em

·ORIHB
SPREADE

KiD

Broadcast Type
Sale

Weeds

39.9

ij

ORIHOWeed-B-GO

Quart Concentrate.
Reg. 8.99
Sale 5.99
Less mail-in $1 rebate

Final Cost 4.99
t

Garden Insect
Controls

iiIORIHO

Veg. Garden Dust

3.49
'.You find it all at
.'

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

.nd GARDEN CENTER

....
•

••
•
~

••
••

~

•

,
•

8

-.

10 oz. Can

I
.I

A ~

.- ,
-

'.

ASK OUR EXPERTSI
453-5500
. ~ ,' ..' \
\

\

\
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•
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lh Coupon

j $1
-.
=
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"..;:;t
• ~
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OI~F"
r
I

Garden

')~

Men's and Women's

I,j, ~

P
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• .'_

I

••• ' :

Plymouth Coupon

I

I

.....
_!

:
:

I

-. '.'_

~(
'p:<'

;
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.. ~ \"-;-:

~

ODly

-

'J

1401b,Bgag

M-

o~

Match
16 lb.

: 'WIhnHo
= : RoseFood

9;

I

-

.

at

Reg. 4.95

II

-

I

Exp.5/1/86

I

~:'",
:

; ,.$1OFF

;'>'

=

:

Plymouth Coupon

I~

Any

=I ' :- .
•••••••

n

I~

I~
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I;;i
IS:
I:::~
.~
I~
I);

9.95 =~
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Exp.5/

'- FREE MAGIC SHOWI
r. :~':'.;EverySaturday in April at 1:00 p.m.
;; .
•

~.

=
FREE I~

"'COME FOR THE FUN!
I

'''.

Home or
=
Garden Book -

: ,..

.i

Ii ORTHD

Reg. 2.49

t.,

2ndBag

au.

•

Exp.5/1/86 "

Bag

Buyanyl

r·········..•·······+ ..•.••.......•..~.•~~
II· ~-

L

.;~
.

i,

.•

Buy 1 Get 1FREE
I

~
-.

I

...

r

_'),':'-':

Plymouth Coupon

I l~
5-1)-11
15.00 •
I

Plav Sand

0f5

4

: ~".

.';iilJlnHo

Plymouth Coupon

9 ;

spaCkage

:

1 75 ea.. :

i~~'l~~

I MI
IX or
II Match 10 Bags

Exp.5/1/86

Plymouth Coupon

;'Iii

_

\_:,
~~-

\

,~~.

'; Michigan
Peat;.
orTopSoil

Exp.5/1/86·

:
Jobe's
: Fertilizer Spikes

•

_.

.:

Gloves

I
I
I
I
~
I

-.

•

...

.;...-\,'"

PLYMDUTH
NURSERY

.nd GARDEN CENTER

••
•

•

~

....••

•
•

PLYMOUTHNURSERY

.,' .::;#-

9900 Ann Arbor-Plymouth~oad
Plymouth. 453-5500
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And Trying To
,Learn To Live
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With It?
Call 591-9322

Instead!!
OUR
CHIROPR,ACTIC
, CARE WORKS!
• NO WAITING
.. SAME DAY
A'PPOINTMENTS
• ALL INSURANCE
ACCEPTED
• AUTO ACCIDENTS & .
.ON~THE';JOB
INJURI'ES .
.
:
..
;: .,'"

...

'"

""

",,'

...

SEE SPECIAL .
HEALTH

OFFER ON
BACK PACE

CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER, PC,
...
~t. \ ....
\~~:
..,..f.~).
..

_.

.. '\

37617 FIVE MilE ROAD (AT NEWBURGH
$"\~:',,~:
::~ jt
t,

f

~'.'

•

"''';!"

..

: :.....
~...

i

".,.,<
'"

,

..

ROAD -:- IN CHATHAM
",

.

....

VILLAGE)
...

..

\

• LIVONIA
I.

~

.

,.

,
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WHAT YOU
SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT
CHIROPRACTIC
O. What is Chiropractic?
A. You've been hearing a lot more about the
effectiveness of chiropractic in the past few
years, buf it is far from b_eing a fad. Chiropractic is the healing science based on the
principle that the body is a self-healing
organism - and that illness and pain can
result from displacement of vertebrae in the
spinal column. Modern chiropractic had its
beginnings in 1895, and now is being hailed
as the health care profession of the 1980s.
That's
because today's
highly-educated
chiropractors,
skilled specialists
in spinal
care, have successfully
treated millions of
patients with a variety of health problems.
They use gentle adjustments
of displaced vertebrae to restore the unbroken
flow of vital nerve energy throughout the
body, enabling the body to heal itself.
Chiropractic is a natural form of care, using
no drugs, potions, injections, or surgery to
heal. It is the natural alternative.
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O.IS it expensive?
A. You be the judge. We welcome a comparison of our fees with those of any other professional health-care provider. Too, we offer
a special Family Plan in cases where there is
no reimbursing health insurance.
NO ONE IS REFUSED TREATMENT
HERE FOR INABILITY TO PAY. THAT IS THE
STANDING POLICY OF THIS CLINIC.

O. What's involved in chiropractic
care?
A. Care is determined

by examination, including X-rays and other means. Gentle adjustment of the spine to correct misaligned
vertebrae and to open the nerve paths is ~dministered by the chiropractor. Proper diet
and exercise also are emphasized.

o. Can chiropractic

help ME?

A. Yes. By enabling the body to heal itself
naturally, chiropractic care has improved a
vast range of conditions, includif1g back trouble, knee pains, hemorrhoids, skin eruptions,
menstrual irregularities, chest pains, colitis,
asthma, rheumatism, sciatica, gastritis, skin
diseases, heartburn, itching, pleurisy, sinus
trouble, functional heart condition, "earache,
poor circulation, neuralgia, arm and shoulder
pain, bursitis, pinched nerves; thyroid condition, arthritis, shortness of breath, nervousness, ulcers, leg pains, whiplash, headaches,
and constipation. If your case is not one that
will respond readily to chiropractic, we will
tell you that. Our many unsolicited
testimonials are examples of how numerous peo-

OnAThe-Job Injuries

and Chiropractic:
No matter what your job, you probably know of
someone who was either injured in their work surroundings or was directly injured in the performance
of their job responsibilities.
Research has found that many "on-the·job" accidents are the result of unsafe working habits or
conditions. In most cases, these conditions are the
result of oversight, rather than a conscious intent to
cause injury.
Perhaps your job is the one that is "done that
way because we've always done it that way," or one
that uses short-cuts to get things done, with a dan·
gerous hazard taken for granted as a by·product of
higher production.
You can help keep yourself and yo.ur co-workers
safe by taking a few moments and thinking of things
in or around your job which could potentially result
in a work disability.
Whether it is the icy sidewalk, the cluttered
stairs, the unsafe wiring, or whatever, ma~e it your
responsibility to see that it is corrected.
If you happen to be one of the misfortunate
ones and find yourself with a work·related malady,
why not start at the top? Find your way to the phone
and call for an evaluation in our office today.
Chiropractic can help relieve discomfort by reo
storing natural nerve energy flow to the affected
area. It may just mean you get back on your feet, and
back to work sooner than you had hoped.

o
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pIe with numerous problems HA VE BEEN
HELPED by chiropractic. Millions of American families, now under chiropractic care,
have turned to this natural way (oward good
health.

O. What about children?
A. Children can benefit tremendously

from
chiropractic
care. We recommend that it
begin shortly after birth. Kids enjoy their
visits 10 the clinic; they know they won't
receive painfUl injections
or bad-tasting
medicine. Remember, liAs the twig is bent,
so grows the tree ... "

After the Crash - Whiplash!
First there may be a squeal
of brakes, then that heart-stopping thud of metal colliding.
You may be lucky and walk
away with little or no pain, but
don't let that fool you. We in
chiropractic know that even a
slight displacement can either
cause tremendous pain immediately or weeks or months in the
future! Even if you think you
have not suffered injury, a simple and painless spine and
nerve test can quickly tell if
treatment is required.
Among the symptoms associated with the trauma of
Whiplash are: ringing in the
ears, poor memory, periods of
depression, loss of balance, fatigu.e, muscle spasms, tension,
head and neck pains, tremors,
nausea, extreme nervousness,
cold hands or feet, palpitations,
pinched nerves, night blin.dness
or blackouts.
Most auto accident policies
provide chiropractic
care for
disabilities sustained in or about
an automobile. Chiropractic is
particularly effective in the treat·

ment of whiplash injuries and upper back
and neck injuries resulting from auto accidents. If you have even a "minor" accident, be sure to come in for a checkup.
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DON'T ACCEPT THE VERDICTI
Have you ever been told, "You'll just have to live
with it ... nothing can be done?" Did you wish you
didn't have to accept this negative verdict? You don't
have to accept it"
,
The pain or disease that is making your life
miserable may respond to chiropractic care at our
clinic. Positively. On this page are testimonials from
just two of our patients who DIDN'T accept a negative
verdict ... who sought chiropractic care here instead
- and who are glad they did! .
THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS ARE AMONG THE
MANY THA T HA VE BEEN HELPED BY CHIROPRACTIC:
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WE HELP FAR MORE
THAN SORE BACKS!
When you first heard about chiropractic, you
knew that it was probably where you went if you
had a back problem. Now you understand there is
just .1 r Jst of other health problems that have
been successfully treated through chiropradic
care. How did chiropractic, in the first place, get
the reputation for just being for sore backs and,
secondly, how did it manage to overcome that?
Number one, chiropractors don't "treat" anything, Chiropractors look for and detect spinal
subluxations which damage the central nervous
system and peripheral nerves that control how
your body works which causes health or
disease, depending on the damage. Chiropractors
have got this "back doctor" image because we
work with the nervous system and it comes out of
the spinal cord; that's the "back". Or the neck. If
the nervous system centered in the leg, we'd be
working on your leg; if it centered in the foot, we'd
be working on your foot. That· just happens to be

~

I

••••••••••••••••
A $40.00 VALUE

where it is - in your back and neck.
Chiropractors obviously aie excellent "back
doctors". Many of our patients have musculoskeletal problems - back and shoulder and leg
and ::irm problems - but a lot of our patients have
them, coupled with other health problems, nerve
damage that has eventually led to these other
problems: asthma, allergies, migraine heaJaches,
ear problems, sight problems, lowered resistance
to infectious diseases, menstrual cramps, leg
cramps and bowel problems, to name a few ..
These symptoms that I've just mentioned can
be manifestations of a malfunctioning, nonfunctioning nervous system. It might have taken years
to develop before you get the symptom. By the
time you experience the symptom, it's too late to
prevent the problem that must be cared for.
But we help the nervous system to regain its
function and start solving the health problem. We
. don't treat symptoms - we correct the c'ause!

~
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HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
DISCOVER WHAT CHIROPRACTIC
II CARE CAN DO FOR YOUR HEALTH
I PROBLEM - THERE'S NO .REASON
I
TO SUFFER ANY LONGER!
I

= NO CHARGE =

II For a very limited time, CHIROPRACTIC 1st will
give you ONE FREE INITIAL CHIROPRACTIC
I PHYSICAL EXAMINATION and CONSULTATION
(a regular $40 value) when. you call to schedule YO~Ir
I appointment and present this coupon when you arrIve.
I
Take advantage of this great opportunity to
discover for yourself what thousands of your
I
friends and neighbors already know ...
I
I CHIROPRAETIC 1st WORKS
I
II••••••••••••••
(X·rays not Included Mosl Insurance compaOleswill cover the cosl 01 any necessary x·rays)

Call 591-9322

FOR AN APPOli\lTIVI.ENT. . TO~.AYI
\
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1986 SPRING/SUMMER PROGRAM SCHEDULE
SPRING/SUMMER

CLASS SESSION

(6 weeks)

Session III: April 21- June 2 (Omit Memeorial Day)

,

SUMMER CLASS SESSIONS
Begin the week of June 16

--A Great Idea'
SA VE THIS FL YER
DON'T THROW AWAY
SA ilE FOR SUMMER

248 UNION STREET
BOX 134
PLYf\~OUTH, MI 48170

453·2904

THE "Y" OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 26 AND
INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4
REGISTER NOWI
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AQUATIC CLASSES
t:::::::.

SUMMER 1986
AQUATIC CLASSES FOR YOUTH

~

Summer Backyard Swimming Lessons
Session I: July 7-July 18 (2-week sessions, 8 lessons)
Session II: July 21-August 1
Session III: August 4-August 15
45 Minute Classes:
Members $17.00-Non-Members $27.00* *
Half-Hour Classes:
Members $14.00-Non-Members $22.00* *
DAYS: Monday through Thursday (Friday will be makeup day for inclement weather)
TIME: Call the Y for Class Times. There will be morning and afternoon
classes.
;
PLACE: Call the Y for Pool location. The pools will be located In Plymouth, Canton, and Northville.

SPRING 1986 AQUATIC CLASSES

ParentiBaby/Tot-A
water adjustment class for the infant and mall child
stresses activities and safety skills for both child and parent. lays foundation for future swimming. (6 months - 3th years)
Pre-Tadpole-An
orientation class for parent and preschooler to the Tadpole program. A good Introduction to the water for any child just beginning
swim lessons. The class Is structured so that the parents will gradually let
the instructor take over the class so by the fourth week the children are In
the water with just the instructor. (3-5 years).
Tadpole I-A beginning swim class for preschool and kindergarten. Child
should be comfortable In the water but need not know how to swim. Class
size is small (7), stresses safety and beginning swim skills. (31h-6years).
Tadpole II-A more advanced swim class for preschool and klndergarteners. Child must have passed Tadpole I or can swim 20 feet without
flotation deVice or asslsstance. Class will Introduce backstroke, sitting dive,
treading water, as well as improve the front crawl. (4-6 years).
Polliwog-Beginner-For
the child just learning to swim. Time Is spent on
water adjustment, safety skills, and beginning swim skills. (5-12 years).
Guppy-Intermediate Beginner-Must
have passed Polliwog or can swim
20 feet on front. Will learn rotary breathing, treading water, and sculling on
back (6-12 yr.).
Minnow-Advanced Beginner-Must
have completed GuPPY or can swim
50 feet with rotary breathing. Introduces back crawl and diving. (6-12
years).
Fish-Intermediate-Must
have completed Minnow or knows front-back
crawi and can swim two lengths of the pool. Introduces breast stroke, Increases endurance, Improves tehcniques. (6-12 years).
F~ying Fish-Advancecllntermedlate-(6-12
Water Exercise-Mild

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

9:30-10:00
Pre-Tadpole

9:30-10:00
Parent/Baby-Tot

9:15-10:00
Tadpole II

9:15-10:00
Tadpole II

10:00-11:00
Water Exercise

10:00-10:30
Parent/Baby-Tot

10:00-11:00
Water exercise

10:00-10:30
ParentlBaby- Tot

11:00-11:45
Tadpole I

10:30-11:30
Adult lessons

11:00-11:30
Parent/Baby-Tot

10:30-11:15
Tadpole I

11:45-12:30
Tadpole I

11:30-12:30
Water
. Exercise

11:15-12:00
Tadpole II

1:15-2:00
Tadpole I

12:30-1:15
Tadpole I

12:00-1:00
Water Exercises

.

.

2:00-2:30
Baby/Parent-Tot

1:15-2:00
Tadpole II

1:45-2:30
Tadpole I

1:00-2:00
Swim & Stay Fit

2:30-3:00
Pre-Tadpole

2:00-2:45
Tadpole II

2:30-3:00
Pre-Tadpole

2:15-3:00
Tadpole I

3:00-3:45
Tadpole II

Jean Pritchard

3:00-3:45
Tadpole II

3:00-3:45
Tadpole II

3:45-4:30
Polliwog

3:45-4:30
Fish/Flying Fish

3:45-4:30
Minnow

Jean Pritchard
3:45-4:30
GUPDY

Jean Pritchard

Chris Hayward

Jean Pritchard

Chris Hayward

.

years).

exercise In the water. Need not know how to swim.

Swim a Stay Fit-Brief warm up with lap swimming. Assistance on stroke
tehcnlques, as requested. OPEN SWIM.
Adult Swim Lessons-For the Adult just learning' to swim. Time Is spent on
beginning swim skills .

.. ........................................•..........
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PLYMOUTH CONNUMITY I'ANlLY
Y.N.C.A. GOAL

.

To Improve the qUality of life In the areas served by the Plymouth YMCA
THROUGH PROGRAM FUNCTIONS WHOSE OBJECTIVES AND CONTENT
MEET SPECIFIC HUMAN NEEDS.
Through the programs offered, we hope to accomplish the following specific objectives:
A. Develop self-confidence, self-respect and an appreciation of worth as
IndividUals.
B. Grow as responsible members of families and as citizens of the community.
C. Develop an understanding that physical and mental well-being are conditions to be achieved and maintained.
D. Develop capacities for leadership and use these skills In the community.

8IGN-UP TODAY 45J-2"4
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CLASS DATES:
Session III: Week of April 21 - June 2

(6~eeks)

Members
Non-Member •••
$10.00
$20.00
45 minute classes
$15.00
$25.00
One hour - 1 day/week
$15.00
$25.00
One hour - 2 days/week
$22.00
$36.00
One hour - 3 da¥s/wk.
$32.00
$50.00
Swim & Stay Fit
$ 6.00
$12.00
For "Y" Members Only ... Special Offer to adults 60 years and up,
Price Is 1hoff .

Y2 hour classes'
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PLYMOUTH YMCA'

SPRING /SUMMER
HEALTH ENHANCEMENT
1. Y's WAY TO A HEALTHY BACK

Session 11\ Week of April 21st-June 2nd
$40.00 Members
(6 weeks)
$50.00 Non-Members
A specialized exercise course to strengthen the back. For all those peo~le

SPRING (6 weeks} (SUMMER3weeks)
April 21-June 2 (omit Memorial Day)
June 9-June 27
June 30-July 18

Session VI:
Senion VII:

July 21-Aug. 8
Aug. 11-Aug. 29

who live sedentary life styles, have weak backs or have had problems WIth
their back due to strain, etc. Bring a rug or mat. Wear loose fitting clothes.

The YMCA has been one of the major innovators in helping people to be
healthier and more productive. Since 1852, the Y has been interested in
strengthening the whole person to be more alive. These classes are specifically planned to help you become more fit in mind, body, and spirit. Major
emphasis will be placed on fitness.
You will be exercising to music. Exercise will include limbering, warm-ups,
aerobics (cardiovascular portion), and a cool down, with spot reducing exercises included that focus on reducing the various problem parts of the body.
There will be an overview of nutrition and weight management, relaxation
exercises will be practiced each session. This is a great way to become
slimmer, healthier, and more relaxed. BRING A FRIEND! Wear loose fitting
clothing.

Teacher: Ann Tai: MSOTR Occupational Therapist
Regel8ementary School Time: 7-8 p.m. Days: Tuesdays & Thursdays

SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN
Session III: Week of April 21 - June 2

1 day
2 days

3 days
4 days

$35
$40

5 days

$45

location: Isbister Commons

Non-Members"

$40
$45
$50

$55

Time
8:00-9:00 a.m.
9:15-10:15 a.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.

J

l

Session
Session
Session
Session

(3 weeks)

IV: Week of June 16-July 3
V: Week of July 7-July 23
VI: Week of July 28·August 13
VII: Week of August 18-8eptember 3

Teacher: R. Curp
Location: Salvation Army Gym

Time: 7:00-9:00

\'0/

Offer good only thru
April 23, 1986

YMCA

One coupon per person

Monday, April 21, 1986
. $30.00
Eat less, eat more slowly, eat the proper foods. If you're not hungry, d~n't
eat. You can absorb these keys to weight loss with hypnosis, which will curb
your TV and snacking appetite, and condition proper food habits, making
you want to eat nutritional foods that improve health, mental attitude, and
energy. You'll also improve your self-Image and learn to cope with stress
without overeating. Don't stay stuck in a fat body! Let hypnosis give you a
slim figure. The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2·hour session
and all participants will receive a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis working
for them.
Hypnotist: Pat Carroll

Members

Non-Members

$25.00

$35.00

Karate teacher, Richard Curp, 2nd degree black belt, has over nine years
experience in the Tae Kwon Do, certified under American and World
Association of Tae Kwon Do. Wear loose flttlng clothes. Ages 8 years and
up.

SUMMER

9:00-10:00 am.
3:30-4:30
9:00-10:00 am.

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC

KARATE

1,1

Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday, April 21, 1986
$30.00
Stopping smoking is easier than you can imagine, if you use hypnosis t<?
block wareness of your physical withdrawal from nicotine. You will not feel
deprived because you will not be giVing up something - YOU'llbe converting
yourself to a non-smoker with no desire to smoke, by choice!! Don't worry,
YOU'llalso ·receive suggestions to keep you from substituting food for cigarettes. This seminar has a proven success rate of 4 out of 5 who complete
the program. The group will be hypnotized 4 times during the 2·hour session,
and all participants will receive a cassette tape to keep the hypnosis worki~g
for them.
Hypnotist: Pat Carroll
Location: Plymouth Township Hall
Time: 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Day: Monday

Dance Unlimited (Tuesday & Thursday)
.
Joanne's Dance Extension (PMC Genter) (Tuesday & Thursday)
Regel Elementary SChool (Tuesday & Thursday)
Barbara StephenSOn, certified Aerobic Dance Instructor

Time: 7:OQ.9:00 p.m.

Non-Members"
$32
'

STOP SMOKING CLINIC

Spring Schedule

SessIon III: Aprll21 • June 4

Week of May 19-June 14
Week of July 16-July 14
Week of July 16-August 2
Week of August 4-August 30

Location
Masters of Dance
Masters of Dance
Masters of Dance

r

(6 weeks)

IV:
V:
VI:
VII:

Must present
coupon when
signing up.

As it's been enjoyed by hundreds of thousands of students since 1971. A
progressive course where your Instructor will lead you through invigo~ating
aerobic dances especially choreographed for the non-dancer, et you II feel
like you're performing while firming your body and strengthemng your cardiovascular system.

SPRING

Members
$26

$5.00 OFF ANY PLYMOUTH Y AEROBICS

Spring Session III Week of April 21-June 12 (8 weeks)
Summer Session IV: Week of June 16 (6 weeks) 8:30-9:30 am. Tues. & Thurs. Only.

Teacher: R. Curp
Location: Isbister SChool Gym

,

Day: ThUrsday

III: Week of April 21-May 17 (4 weeks)

Non-Members
$17.00
$20.00
$23.00
$26.00
$29.00

MEMBERS: $45.00
NON-MEMBERS: $50.00

I

Time: 7:00-a:00

Location: Oasis Golf Course

AEROBIC DAJlCIJlG

Teacher:

Non·Memtlers'
$30.00

4 one-hour lessons, clubs furnished, must purchase bucket of balls to use
at each class.
3:30-4:30
Tuesday
Time and Day
Teacher: Oasis Golf Pro

Location
Masters of Dance
Masters of Dance
Regel School

Members
$12.00
$15.00
$18.00
$21.00
$24.00

Days
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed.

Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

$S5

Time
8:00-9:00
9:15-10:15
7:00-a:00

Days
Mon., Wed., Frj.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed.

SUMMER FEES (3 weeks)
1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

8:30-9:30 am.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
5:15-6:15 p.m.

Members
$20.00

ADULT GOLF
Members
$25
$30

Teacher
Jennifer John
Darlene Lopez
Darlene Lopez

(6 weeks)

.

Will teach the key to self defense, incorporating Tae Kwon She Do, Judo and
Aikido techniques for protecting yourself in any situation. Wear loose fitting
clothes.
Teacher: Jeri Gogolln, 1st degree Black belt. Certified under the American
and World Tae Kwon Do Federation.

SPRING FEES: (6 weeks)

Teacher
Jennifer John
Ann Tai .
Darlene Lopez

'."

THE "Y"s WAY TO A HEALTHY BACK

HEALTH ENHANCEMENT WITH AEROBICS
Session III:
session IV:
session V:

PAGE 3

location: Plymouth Township Hall

Days: Monday and Wednesday
Members

$13

Time: 8:30-10:30

BALLROOM DAMCIJlG
Session III: April 21-June 2 (6 weeks)

Non-Members"
$18

Day: Monday

(Beginning)
Members

Non-Members"

$25

$30

Beginning dance steps. Fox trot, Cha Cha, Waltz, Polka and Swing. Partner
not needed.
Days: Tues. & Thurs.

I

Teacher: D. Lopez
Location: Fiegel Elementary School Comn,ons

Time: 8:00-9:00 p.m.

Day: Monday

I.,
I
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SPRING/SUMMER YOUTH/TEEN
o~ ~ ~
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SUMMER SOCCER SCHOOL

SPRING TENNIS
8essionI: April20-May 11(4weeks)
3:00-4:30 Sunday
4:30-6:00 Sunday

Junior Beginning
AdvanceBeginning

Members Non-Members··
ONEHOURCLASSES
7-13years
$15.00 $19.00
10-17years 1%HOURCLASSES
$22.00 $28.00

lession 1/: May31.June22 (4weeks)
10:00-11:30Saturday
Junior Beginning
7-13years
11:30- 1:ooSaturday AdvancedBeginning
7-13years
. 1:00- 2:00Saturday
Adult Lesson
. 3:00- 4:30Sunday
Junior Beginning
7-13years
.. 4:30- 6:00Sunday
AdvancedBeginning
10-17years
: Teacher:Joe Brennan
: Location:CantonHighSchoolCourts(Bringyour ownracquet)

sponsored by Schoolcraft College
sessionI: July21-26
Fee:$70.00
SessionII:July28-August2

10%discountto "Y" members
25%discountfor 2 or more
playersfrom the samefamily.
Soccer school features free shirt & ball, free soccerr skill and rules booklet, age group competition.
Dally schedule Includes exercise, ball control,
dribbling, kicking, goalkeeplng,
and game strategy, competitive
game,
and SWimming. Call the Y office for more Information.
Teacher:VanD1mitriou,SChoolcraftSoccerCoach, andassistants.
Time: 9:00am.-1:00 p.m.
Location:SchoolcraftCollege

YOUTH BEGINNING SPANISH
SessionIII: Weekof April21- June2

SUMMER TENNIS
'Tennis, Junior Excellence
\
SessionIII: June20-July11 (4weeks)
Members Non-Members"
session IV: July 18-August8
$30.00
$36.00
Instructional program where matches will be played against other Junior
Excellence programs. Teacher will go over procedures
for Inclement
weather or you will be called. Bring your own racquet. (Ages 10-17 years)
Teacher:Joe Brennanand assistants
Location:CantonHighSchoolCourts
Time:3:00-6:00
Day:Friday

TENNIS CLINICS

Members Non-Members··
$10.00
$18.00
Ages 1st through 5th graqe. Meets one day per week. Will learn basic language: alphabet, parts of the body, colors, clothes, food, numbers, seasons
of the year, names of people, places, etc.
Location,Day,andTime:

(6weeks)

4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

IsbisterSchool
AllenSchool
Bird School
HulslngSchool

YOUTH DANCE PROGRAMS

SessionI:
June 17-June26
(2weeks)
Members
Non-Members··
SessionII:
July8-July 17
$22.00
$30.00
SessionIII:
July22-31
SessionIV:
August5-14
SessionV:
August19-28
Classes meet 2 times a week for 2 weeks. Students will be taught basic
tennis skills. Teacher will go over procedures
for inclement weather.
Bring your own racquet.
Teacher:JoeB.rennanand assistants
Location:CantonHighSchoolCourts
Time:5:30-7:00
Days:TuesdayandThursday

SPRING SATURDAY BASEBALL SKILLS
SessionIII:April 26-May17 (4weeks)
Members:$6.00
Non-Members:$9.00
Basic skills in baseball: batting, pitching, catching, running the bases
and team play
TIME:
9-10:00 a.m. 5 & 6 Year olds
10-11:00 a.m. 7 & 9 Year olds
11-12:00 noon 9 & 12 year olds
TEACHER:A Chamiga,M.A.
DAY:SATURDAY
LOCATION:ALLENELEMENTARYSCHOOL

SessionV: Weekof May 5 - May30
Ages 7 - 12 years.
Teacher:
Location:Mastersof Dance

(4weeks)
$23.00
JAll:. 12:00-1:00
BALLET:1:00-2:00
TAP:2:00-3:00

Day:Sat.

CREATIVE PAINTING
(6weeks)
Members Non-Members"
SPRING:(6weeks)
$28.00
$35.00
SessionIII:Weekof April 21.June2
SUMMER:(3weeks- 2 daysa week)
Session IV: Weekof June 16-July7 (omitJuly5)
SessionV: Week of July 14-July28
Session VI: Weekof Aug.4-Aug.18
Studentswill be exposedto paintingtechniques,exploringtheir owncreatiVity.Studentspayfor own
supplies.Bringa draWingpencilto the first class,teacherwill go overnecessarysupplies.
Teacher: HollySianaker,B.F.A.
SPRING:
LOCATION:Y Office
Time:11:00to 1:00p.m.
Day:Saturday
SUMMER:
LOCATION:CalltheY Office Time:9:00to 11:00am.
Days:Monday& Wednesday

SUMMER BASEBALL CLINICS
Session I:Weekof June 16-19(5-7years)
(1week) Members Non-Members"
SessionII:Weekof June23-26(7%-9years)
$10.00
$18.00
Basic Skills In baseball: batting, pitching, running the bases, and team
play. Fridays will be make-up due to Inclement weather.
Teacher:Staff
Location:MiddleSchoolWestField
Time:3:00-5:00
Days:Monday-Thursday

SPRING SATURDAY SOCCER SKILLS
SessionIII:April 26-May17(4weeks)
Members:$6.00
5 to 12yrs.
Non-Members:$9.00
Youth will learn basic soccer skills and have fun playing. Own ball optional. Arrangements
will be made for Inclement weather.
TEACHER:VanDimltriaou,SChoolcraftSoccer Coach
DAY:SATURDAY
LOCATION:ALLENELEMENTARYSCHOOL
TIME:10-.11:00am.

SPRING APTER SCHOOL SOCCER SKILLS
SessionIII:Weekof April 21-May15 (4weeks)
Members:$7.00
AGES:ForChildren1st-3rdGrade
Non-Members:$10.00
Youth will learn basic soccer skills and have fun playing. Own ball optional. Arrangements
will be made for Inclement weather.

MONDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

HULSING
MILLER
SMITH

FIELD
GALLIMORE
FIEGEL

TU!SDAY:

THURSDAY:

•

-7~
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BEGINNING CARTOONING AND DRAWING
SPRING:(6weeks)
SessionIII: .Weekof April 21-June2
SUMMER:(3weeks- 2 daysa week)
SessionIV: Weekof June16-July7 (omitJuly5)
SessionV: Weekof July 14-July28
SessionVI:Weekof Aug.4-Aug.18

(6weeks)

Members
$28.00

Non-Members··
$35.00

Students will be Introduced to drawing techniques and designing of cartoon
characters. Bring drawing pencil and drawing pad. Grades 2nd-5th.
Teacher:
Holly Sianaker, B.F.A. from Eastern Michigan
Location:Y Office
Time:9:00-1:00a.m.
Day:Saturday
SPRING:
LOCATION:Y Office
SUMMER:
LOCATION:CallY Office

Time:9:00-11:00a.m.

Day:Saturday

Time:9:00-11:00am.

Days:Tuesday& Thursday

, YOUTH TUMBLING
SessionIII:Weekof April 21- June2

(6weeks)

Members
$20.00

Non-Members··
$30.00

The beginning class will teach the basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-vers, and floor exercises. Wear loose,
fitting clothes and tennis shoes.
Teacher:S. Brache.M.A.Phys.Ed.
Location:FiegelSchool
Time(s)4:30-5:15 Ages5 & 6 Day:Tuesday& Thursday

BIRD
ISBISTER
FARRAND
ALLEN
TANGER
ERIKSSON
TEACHER:A. Charnlga,M.A. TIME:3:45-5:00p~m.

r:_tIt?l_.._- ~I"
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• SPRING /SUMMER

•

•

•

Plymouth Family YMCA
1 Mile, 5 K and 10 K
Sunday: June 22, 1986

ENTRY FORM
_

Address
State

Race (please circle)

F,emale~

7 & Under

10K

T-SHIRT SIZE: (please circle)

M

Youth: S
Adult:S

L
L

M

XL

24 to 30

8to 11

31 to 36,

12 to 14

37 to 42'-

15 to 18

43 to 49,

19t023

50 & Over

_

Signature of Parent or Guardian

_
_
_
_

_
Send check or money order payable to: Plymouth YMCA
Plymouth Family YMCA Annual Run
248 Union St., Box 134, Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-2904

•

I
I

PLACE: Central Middle School TIMES: 1h Day 7:00-12:30 p.m.
or 12:00-5:30 p.m. Full Day 7:00-5:30 p.m.
DAYS/DATES
I: Mon.-Frl. June 16-20
II: Mon.-Fri. June 23-27
AGES:
III: Mon.-Wed. June 30-July 3
5-10 years)
IV: Mon.-Fri. July 7-11
Swimming from
V: Mon.-Fri. July 14-18
3:00-4:00 through
VI: Mon.-Fri. July 21-25
Session VII
VII:
July 28-Aug. 1
VIII: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 4-8
IX: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 11-15
X: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 18-22

•
•
•
•

I
•
•

•

MUST REGISTER AT LEAST ONE WEEK PRIOR TO CAMP STARTINGJJJ
DAY CAMP: Your Y cares about'youthl We are concerned about the development of
the whole person (mind, body and spirit). Throgh our leadership, youth will be exposed
to group experiences that will be of a positive nature. The individual will benefit by
feeling better about him or herself, both as an individual or as part of the group. Each
camp session will have varied activities consisting of group activities, games, projects,
story telling, arts, crafts, hiking, folklore, nature study, fitness building, swimming,
communication skllls and field trips. Keep the kids bUSythis summer.

SPRING DATES:
FALL DATES:
.
June 7 & 8
September 13 & 14
ENTRY DEADLINE: The Wednesday before the tournament.
TIME:
Men's Singles, 9:00 a.m.
Girl's 18 & Under. 12:00 p.m.
Men's DOUbles,1:00 p.m.
Girl's 14 & Under, 12:00 p.m.
* Men's 35 & Over, 10:00 a.m. - FALL ONLY
Women'sSingles, 11:00 a.m.
Boy's 18 & Under, 12:00 p.m.
Women's DOUbles,2:00 p.m.
Boy's 14 & Under, 12:00 p.m.
Adult Mixed Doubles, 2:00 p.m.
limit of two events per person per tournament.

•
•
•

REGISTRATION

FORM

•

Name

Partner's Name

:

AddresCl

Address

•

HomePhone

•

Event(s)Entered

•

Tournament: Spring

•
•
•
•
•
•

I
•
•

Bus.Phone

•

I
•

HomePhone

Bus.Phone

•
•

Fall

•

the
Plymouth YMCA. Mall to: P.O. Box 134, Plymouth, M148170, or drop off at the Y Office at
248 Union Street, Plymouth. For more information, call the Y at 453-2904. In case of
Inclement weather, call the Y between 9:00-10:00 a.m. the day of the tournament.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

•
•
•

DRIVER
EDUCATION

Non-Members""
$30.00
$60.00
$24.00
$48.00

MUST ENROLL FOR 4 OR MORE SESSIONS IN ADVANCE
TO QUALIFY FOR 10% REDUCED RATE. Y MEMBERS ONL Y.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PLYMOUTH YMCA

r'I :

~y •

$10.00 Off-Full Day
$5.00 Off-Half Day

= "~~
of:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Coupon good for only

_______________________

•

Look for information regarding our Junior Tennis Tournament July 13 & 14

•

FEES FOR DAY CAMP

ONE WEEK

•

I ALL ENTRIES MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PAYMENT. Make checks payable to

IT REALLY PAYS TO BE A Y MEMBERII

•

ADULT DIVISION:

•

DAY CAMPERS
Bring a sack lunch and bathing suit for sessions including swimming, along with a
towel. Beverages will be furnished by the Y. Sack lunch optional for the 1h Day
Campers. YOU MUST REGISTER EITHER IN PERSON, TELEPHONE, OR MAIL
ONE WEEK PRIOR TO C/tMP.

1._.

Men's Singles, Men's Doubles, Men's 35 & Over Singles', Women's Singles, Women's Doubles, Adult
Mixed Doubles, Boy's 18 & Under, Boy's 14 & Under, Girl's 18 & Under, Girl's 14 & Under.

•

Drop children off at Central Middle School. Pick up at the "Y" Office, 248 Union
Street at 5:30 p.m. (1h day a.m. pick up at Central at 12:30 p.m.)

one per person

Course: Road Runs cover some of Plymouth's
most scenic avenues and residential areas.

ENTRY FEES: $8.00 per singles event per person, $8.00 per doubles event per team. Each player must
furnish a new can of U.S.T.A. - approved balls.
PLACE: Plymouth Canton High School Tennis Courts, Canton Center Road, just south of Joy Road.
FORMAT: Matches are two out of three sets with a 12-polnt tie breaker at 6-ALL.
SEEDING INFO: Please Include any Information for seeding purposes on the back of the registration form.
AWARDS: Trophies will be given to winners and runners-up in each category with eight or more participants.
TENNIS PRO: Joe Brennan. All U.S.T.A. rules apply.

I
•

•

Entry Fee: $4.00 for One Mile Fun Run, $7.00 for
5 & 10K Road Runs until day of race. (Includes
T-Shirt). $6.00 for One Mile Fun Run, $10.00 for
5 & 10K Road Runs on day of race.

AND FALL OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENTS

•

(10, ONE-WEEK CAMPS)

: ~. ~:~.

Location: Downtown Plymouth, Michigan In Kellog Park (Main Street, between Penniman Avenue and Ann Arbor Trail)

p•• PLYMOUTH YMCA 5th ANNUAL SPRING

PLYMOUTH YMCA SUMMER DAY CAMP

COUPON

Time: Check-In and Late Reglstration-7:00
a.m.
to 7:30 a.m. One Mile Run and 5K starts at 8:00
a.m., 10K Road Runs start at 8:45 a.m.

Awards:
• Ribbons to all One Mile Fun Runners
• Trophies to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places overall
(both male and female)
• divisions for 5 & 10K runs.
• T-shirts to all pre-registered.
Late Entrants,
day of race If available.
• Refreshments

(if under 18 years of age)

:

,

Date: Sunday, June 22, 1986

Plymouth YMCA and any of their sponsors and the city and township of Plymouth for any injury or damages resulting from my
participation in the Plymouth Family YMCA 7th Annual Run.
Signature
Dat~e
_

1hDay
Full Day
July 1-3 'h Day
July 1-3 Full Day

"

_

Ihereby state that Iam in proper physical condition for the race I have entered and that Iwaive any rights Imay have against the

Members
$23.00
$46.00
$17.00
$37.00

YMOUTH YMCA

Age Division:

Zip

5K

..

EVENTS

Mal~e

Phone

City

•

TO ALL RUNNERS
COMPLIMENTS OF PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
• Special room rates for Runners, June 21, 1986.
• Drawing for Th.... Tri .. 1
10K - 4 Days, 3 Nights at Best Western
Eastgate, Orlando, Aorlda for 2 people.
5 K - 3 Days, 2 Nights at Days Inn, Nashville,
Tennessee for 2 people.
1 Mile - 3 Days, 2 Nights at Holiday Inn,
Southfield for your family.

7th Annual Run

Name

.

~

SUMMER DAY CAMP

.......
E

-

:,

Both classroom and behind the wheel training.
Teens 15 to 18; "State
Approved" classes. You
will receive a driver's
education certificate.
Classroom
training
meets Tuesday and
Thursday for 3 weeks.
Teacher: Bill Bolz,

Session I- April 15-May 1
Session n - May 6-May 22
Session III - June 3-June 19
Tuesday & Thursday for 3 weeks

.

Location: West Middle School,

•

Room 8-10
Time: 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Days: Tuesday and Thursday

===::.-:=...I:..:....
--Ire ~

ot.=.......
)y =V''''

BOTlt CLASSROOM AND BEHIND TltE WHEEL TRAINING
TEEN815 TO 18"STATE APPROVED" CLASSES WILL

(3 weeks)

Accurate DrMng SChool, Inc.

•

•

DRIVER
EDUCATION

t

I

-

Members
$90.00

...!..,.~'1.~
... _ )~.{".~"'"

..,..+4

17...

Non-Members·
$100.00

3

-

*
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~
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PLYMOUTH ~CA
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HUMAN ENRICHMENT

•

'•----- I

j

Reserve this Day
to Attend the Inspi.ration Workshop
Saturday
May 10th, 1986
9:00am - 1:00pm
This workshop will truly inspire and
revitalize you. For the fit and unfit alike.
For adults of all ages and teens (9th
grade & up). Will include:

DOG OBEDIENCE
Session III: June 2-July 21
Session IV:July 28-Sept 19

(8 weeks)

Members

Non-Members**

$25.00

$35.00

FIRST EVENING ALL CLASSES MEET AT 7:00 p.m. DO NOT BRING YOUR
DOG TO THE FIRST CLASS. First class mandatory to Beginning class. Beginning class will train you to train your dog. Dogs taught to sit, stay, stay
down, stay and come when called, and heeling. BRING A HEALTH CERTIFICATE FROM YOUR VET.
Teacher: T. Mcintyre
Location:Gallimore8ementarySchool Time:7:0Q-8:00and8:00~9;OO
Day:Monday

Forms of Fitness (aerobics)
Water Exercise
Self Defense
Make-up, Glamour, and Color Techniques
Stress Management/Relaxation
Healthy Back Exercises
Goal Setting/Achieving

COST: $15.00
LOCATION: Canton High School
(Phase III Gym) corner of Joy & Canton
Ctr Rd, enter from Joy Rd (Salem High
School parking lot)

CALL: 453.2904, Y office, advance
r'!servations necessary.

BEAUTIFY YOUR BOM~
BEAUTIFY YOUR YARD

LET US PUT YOU ON
THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

Learn techniques that will make your home
more beautiful during all the Michigan seasonsl
Session III: April 21, April 28, May5
(3 weeks)
Members
Non-Members**

$25.00

CALL NOW!
, 453-2904

$35.00

Three 2-hour classes. Class content will inclUde:
1. Curb appeal, do plants make your house appreciate In value. Soil and
how to make it work for you.
2. Insects and how to keep your plants healthy.
3. Deciding what and when to plant and how to care for plants.
Teacher: B. Hirzel, B.S. Horticulture
Location: Middle SChool West
Time: 7:00-9:00p.m.
Day:Monday

8:30

Registration & Coffee

9:00

Welcome & Introduction to
Fashion and Use of Color

9:45

Demonstration in Forms of
Fitness, Water Exercise
and Self-Defense (We invite
you to participate)

EXPRESSION IN COLOR
8esslon III: May 13-June 17 (6 weeks)

Members

Non-Members··

$25.00
Class content will Include: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Teacher: Cindy Mikelonis
Location: YMCA Office

$35.00

Skin Care, hands on demonstration
Basic Make-up
Contouring of make-up, analyze face
Color analysis, personal evaluation
Wardrobe and body type
Total Look.
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Day: Tuesday

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
Session III: Week of April21- June 7

Members Non-Members"
$20.00
$30.00
This class is for: 1) a person who is just getting started in photography. and
2) the advanced photographer who has recently purchased an automatic
camera. Course content: basic composition changing exposure values, family portraits, displaying your photos, setting up slide shows, and close-up
nature photography. Bring 35mm camera.
Location: Middle School West
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Day:Thursday

11:00

Refreshment Break

11:15

Make-up Demonstration

11:45

Stress Management, Total
Relaxation and Healthy
Back Application

(6 weeks)

.1
'~

-\

!

I

"

,"

12:45

Success Stories
Evaluation
Questions & Closure
, j
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SPRING/SUMMER PRE-SCHOOL
PRESCHOOLPREBALLET

SPRING '

SessionIII: Weekof April 21 - June2

. (6weeks)

..

SUMMER
SessionIV: Weekof June21..July12(3weeks)
SessionV: Weekof July19,July26, August2

(3weeks)

Members
$12.00

Non-Members"
$18.00

Members Non-Members"
$6.00
$10.00

Youth will learn movements and dances, preparing the child for ballet. There
will be beginner movements in ballet, geared to the age of the child. Wear
loose fitting clothes and socks for the first class. (Ages 3-5 years)
Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location:Masterof DanceArts
Time:10:15-10:45
Day:Saturday

PRESCHOOL FITNESS

PRESCHOOL BEGINNING GROUP PIANO

SPRING
(6 weeks)

SessionIII: Weekof Apri121- June2

Members
$12.00

Non-Members**
$18.00

SUMMER (3weeks)
..SessionIV:June21,June28,July 12
"Session V: July 19,July26, August2
eThis fun-filled
class will teach gross motor skills, coordination,
balance,
frhythm, and explore space. Will learn to interact with other children in a
positive environment.
Wear loose fitting clothes and tennis shoes. (Ages 3-5

SessionIII: April 23-May28
SessionIV:June18.July24

(6weeks)

Members
$25.00

Non-Members**
$35.00

Parents encouraged, to attend with child. Introduction
to music with emphasis on piano. Group musical games to teach rhythms and notes. Will use the
piano, and help child discover musical aptitude .
Teacher: Charlotte Viculin, BFA Wayne State University and Graduate of
Detroit Conservatory of Music.
Location: ViculinMusicStudio
Time:12:00-1:00
Day:Wednesday

.

~~

Teacher: S. Geldys, M.A.
Location:Masterof DanceArts

Time: 11:15-11:45

Day:Saturday

PRESCHOOL OVERALL DANCE PROGRAM
SessionV: Weekof May5 - May30
SessionVI: Weekof June2..June27
Location:Masterof DanceArts

PARENT-TOT

(4weeks)
$23.00
Ages 3-6 years
Time:11:00-12:00

Day:Saturday

EXERCISE PRESCHOOL

SPRING
SpringSession1/1Weekof April 21-May31(6wks)

Members
1 day $12.00
2 days $20.00
3.cfays$26.00

SUMMER
SessionIV:Weekof June16..July5 (3weeks)
SummerSessionV: Weekof July 7-August2

Memb8rs
1day $6.00
2 days$12.00
3 days$18.00

Sign up for one, two, or three days.
Youth will learn creative movement. Parents will assist with
through gross motor skills, coordination,
balance, rhythm,
space. Will learn to Interact with other children In a positive
Wear loose fitting clothes and tennis shoes.
Teacher
. Day
Time
Location
SPRING
A. Bracht,M.A.
Tues.& Thurs. 10:45-11:15 Mastersof Dance Arts
S. Geldys,M.A.
Saturday
10:45-11:15 Mastersof DanceArts
SUMMER
A. Bracht,M.A.
M&W
11:00-11:30 Mastersof DanceArts
S. Geldys,M.A.
Sat.
10:45-11:15 Mastersof DanceArts

Non-Members**
$18.00
$26.00
$32.00
Non-Members**
$10.00
$18.00
$24.00

SessionIII: Weekof April 21 - June2
directing child
and explore
environment.
.
Ages

2lh-3lh yrs.
1-3yrs.

(6 weeks)

SessionIII:Weekof April 21- June2

Members
$14.00

Members
$40.00
$55.00
$75.00
$95.00
$110.00

Non-Members**
$50
$65

$85
$105
$120

SUMMER
Non-Members**
$20.00

Members Non-Members**
$12.00
$18.00

The beginning class will teach the basics of floor gymnastics, front forward
roll, backward roll, cartwheels, walk-overs, and floor exercise. Wear loose
fitting clothing and tennis shoes.
Age:3%-5 years
Teacher:S. Bracht,M.A.,Phys.Ed.
Locatio~:Masterof DanceArts
Time: 10:30-11:00 (Spring)
Days:M& W
Location:FiegelElementarySchoolGym Time:4:00-4:30
Location:Mastersof Dance SummerTime10:15-10:45

1dayper week
2 daysper week
3 daysper week
4 daysper week
5 daysper week

•

SUMMER:
SessionIV:Weekof June16..July3 (2,3-weeksessions)
SessionV: Weekof July7..July24

(6weeks)

Preschool Kreatlves Is a pre-school class to foster and develop creativity.
Creativity will be developed through art, crafts, music, games, and forms of
creative expression. Children are to wear play clothes. Ages 3-5 years.

2lh-3lh yrs.
1-3yrs.

PRESCHOOL TUMBLING
SPRING

PRESCHOOL KREATIVES

Days:T & Th
Days:T & Th

SessionI: June9-19
SessIonII: June24..July3
SessionII: July8-17
SessionIV: July22-31
SessionV: August 14
SessionVI: August 19-28

s:

Monday,Wednesday,Frrday
Members Non-Members**
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
$40.00
$50.00
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
TUesday,VVednesday,Thursday
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
(2weeksessions,6 classesper session)

Teacher.BonnieGraham,B.A.EarlyChildhoodEducation,M.A.CurriculumInst.
Location:FirstUnitedMethodistChurch,(NorthTerritorialRoad)
Time: Monday-Friday10:00-12Noon
Monday-Thursday1:00-3:00

a

•

()
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$
$
$
$

5.
6.

class that does not make a minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the Y will be refunded In full.
If a participant cancels a class, there will be a
$5 charge per course. The balance will be In
the form of a credit slip. After the first meetIng of program, there will be no refunds Issued except for a written medical excuse.
Credit Is good for one year. Please bring to
our attention when registering.
Class' changes prior to the first class will be
asSeSsed a $2 fee. No changes allowed after
the first class meeting.
Classes missed because of absence will not
be made up.

Spring/Santlller
'

~~i

1986

:n

t( ~ .~'

";1>"''';'
s.;:"', ,
..1.10

'1<1'

-.

~

,"' ...

5

48170
This schedule Is SUbject to classes filling
to a minimum number.

* * Non-members residing In Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, deduct $1.00 from Nonmembers fee on all classes, since we are a Plymouth Community Funded Organization,

r--------------------------------------------,
Name of StudentL-

--'Aget::r..-

Addr8S1>i:J.S--~o:__---------~--------=--------Telephonel:7-Class Nama.e

.-

Keep lor Summer

Begister
\

.. Now

I
~~-------'---------------~~----~
Home

Dates~
FEE ;p.$
I

Class Namet:1o

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Dates::oFEE ;p.$
TOTAL ENCLOSED

Bu8I~

_

:Sesslon'---

_

.p.$----------------------

EXECunVECOMM~E
President •.•••
• •••
AI CallUe
Vice President •••
• • Darryl Dooley
Secretary ••..•
• • Hank Dawson
Treasurer .•.••
• Jean Stanwood
Members-at-Large
• Thomas Healy,
Smith Horton
Past Presldenta • •
• Burt Dickinson,

GENERAL BOARD MEMBERS
Anderson, Carol
Holmes, Ken
Burnham, Robert
Koryckl, Victor
Messerly, Cathy
McCarthy, Joanne
Clough, Randy
Messerly, Rick
Caffery, Michael
Palmer, Frank
Durante, Sam
Stacey, Marge
Ziebol, Dennis

J"

453-2904

.......
:

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Janet E. Luce

•

.... '""

I

:.'~.:·Ply~outh
Community
"t>.~.
"

I,

".

f <.;,

Family YMCA
248 Union Street, Box 134
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 ~

453-2904

\.'.

SAVE THIS FLIER
DON'T THROW AWAY

l
CLASS
LOCATIONS

...

---

I
I
I

I
I

~--------------------------------------------~
I'.ANILY

I

I

453-2104

L

SIUR':'UP TODAY

_

IDay(s}I----------Tlmel:7-----------

',.

J'~

_

IDay(s)I----------TlmlCJ.e---------

To Impr~v& the quality of life In the areas served by the Plymouth YMCA
THROUGH PROGRAM FUNCTIONS WHOSE OBJECTIVES AND CONTENT
MEET SPECIFIC HUMAN NEEDS.
Through the programs offered, we hope to accomplish the following specific obJectives:
-,,,,, ••. - .... A. Develop self-confidence, self-respect and an appreciation of worth as
Individuals.
B. Grow as respon~lble members of families and ~ citizens of the community.
'.'
C. Develop an understanding that physical and mental well-being are condltlons to be achieved and maintained.
:~;.: ;: '.~. D. Develop capacltlesle~~eagershlp and use these skills In the community.

;..'-.t

(Name of peraon 10 ask for)

:Sesslonl-.

Reglatratlon and Cia.. Fee Due
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a INFORMATION

Registration Is required before the class
begins, by mall, or at the Y office. Classes
fill rapidly. You are registered In the class
requested unless you are contacted otherwise. Your registration will nott be confirmed, but the Instructor will have the
class list with your name.
MAIL FEE AND FORM TO: Plymouth
YMCA, P.O. Box 134, Plymouth, MI

Senior Citizens Membership
24 Individual Membership
28 Family Membership
36 Indian Guides, Maidens, Trailblazers,
Braves & Princesses
(Includes Family Membership)
$ 35 Sustaining Membership
$ 55 Meritorious Membership
$100 century Club
Memberships hi excess of $30.00 are considered
a contribution and are tax deductible.

1. Membership fees are not refundable.
2. The YMCA reserves the right to cancel any

4.

REGISTRATION

OUR MEMBERSHIP RATES

POLICY INFORMATION

3.

•

Allen Elementary School, 11100 Haggerty Road, Plymouth
Bird Elementary School, 220 N. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Canton High School, Phase III, Comer Canton Canter and Joy Road
Central Middle School, 650 ChUrch Street, Plymouth
Dance Unlimited, 757 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
eriksson Elementary School, 1275 N. Haggerty, canton
Farrand Elementary, 41400 Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth
Feigel Elementary, 39750 Joy Road, Plymouth
FIeld EJemerntary School, 1000 S. Haggerty, Canton
Rrst United Methodist Church, 45201 North Territorial, Plymouth
Gallimore Elementary School, 8375 Sheldon Road, Canton
Hulslng Elementary School, 8055 Fleet, Canton
Isbister Elementary SChool, 9300 Canton Center Road, Canton
Joanne's Dance Extension, 42193 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Masters of Dance Studio, 6732 N. Canton Center Road, Canton
Middle School West, 44401 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ptymouth
Miller Elementary SChool, 43721 Hanford, Canton
Oddfellows Hall, 344 Elizabeth, Plymouth
Plymouth Hlhon Inn, 14707 Northville Road, Plymouth
Plymouth Township Hall, 42340 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
salvation Army. 945 S. tJaln Street, Plymouth
Schoolcraft College, 18800 Haggerty Road, LIvonia
Smhh Elementary School, 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
Tanger Elementary School. 40260 FIve Mile Road, Plymouth
VIcuIln Music Studio, 134 N. Maln Street, Plymouth
Wlndshlre Equestraln Academy, 2552 WIxom Road, Milford

